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SPIC AND SPAN
G ra d u a t io n  p a ra d e  f o r  th e  
s tu d e n t s u m m e r  e m p lo y m e n t 
p ro g ra m  to d a y  c l im a x ^  s ix  
w e e ks  o f  t r a in in g  a n d  f ie ld  
e x e rc is e s . T h e  p a ra d e  w a s  a t^  
te n d e d  b y  p a re n ts  a nd  fr ie n d s  
a n d  K e lo w n a ’ s A id .  S yd  
H o d g e  is  seen  h e re  in s p e c t­
in g  th e  t ro o p s  w h o  h e ld  a 
m a rc h  p a s t o n  th e  p a ra d e  
sq u a re  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  A rm ­
o ry .  D u r in g  th e  s ix  w e e ks , th e  
s tu d e n ts  a tte n d e d  a  f i r s t  a id  
co u rs e , a n  in t ro d u c t io n  to  
s e a rc h  a n d  re s c u e  te c h n iq u e s  
a n d  s u r v iv a l  in  th e  b u s h , as
w e ll as  b a s ic  m i l i t a r y  sub - 
je c ts . O ne  w e e k  w a s  s p e n t in  
th e  b u s h  b e tw e e n  G re y s to k e s  
a n d  L u m b y  w h e re  th e  s tu ­
d e n ts  c a r r ie d  o u t  a  6 7 -m ile  
t re k .  A l r a  th e  le sso n s  on  s u r­
v iv a l  w e re  p ra c t ic e d  u s in g  e d i­
b le  ro o ts  a nd  in  o n e  case  fro g s
le g s , w h ic h  m o s t fo u n d  d e l ic i­
ous. O u t o f  th e  40 o r ig in a l  e n - 
ro lle e s , o n ly  o n e  d ro p p e d  o u t  
o f  th e  co u rs e . A id .  H o d g e  
la te r  p re s e n te d  th e  f i r s t  a id  
c e r t i f ic a te s  to  th e  s tu d e n ts .





L O N D O N  ( A P )  —  T h e  B r i t is h  
a nd  E u ro p e a n  c u r re n c y  m a r ­
k e ts  re a c te d  fa v o r a b ly  to d a y  to  
J a p a n ’ s d e c is io n  to  f lo a t  th e  
ye n .
F o re ig n  e xc h a n g e s  w e re  g e n - 
e r a l l y  w a r y  a n d  q u o ta tio n s  
a g a iq s t th e  d o l la r ,  th e  B r i t is h  
p o u n d , th e  S w iss  a n d  F re n c h  
fra n c s  a n d  th e  W e s t G e rm a n  
m a r k  w e re  h e s ita n t  a n d  f lu c ­
tu a t in g  e x c e p t in  W e s t G e rm a n y  
w h e re  th e  d o l la r  fe l l .
C o m m o n  M a r k e t  so u rces  in  
B ru s s e ls  w e lc o m e d  th e  J a p a ­
nese  d e c is io n  as h e lp fu l in  f i r m ­
in g  u p  th e  t ru e  v a lu e  o f  c u r ­
re n c y  e xch a n g e s .
'The E u ro p e a n s  re c k o n  th a t  
J a p a n e s e  e x p o r ts  to  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  w o u ld  b e  c u t  b y  a r is e  in  
th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  y e n .
I n  F r a n k f u r t ,  th e  d o l la r  
d ro p p e d  f r o m  a  h ig h  o f  3.41 to  
3.397 m a r k s  o n  th e  o pen  m a rk e t,  
f r a c t io n a l ly  a b o ve  th e  A u g . 13
LEGALIZATION OF 'PO T'
One Item Of Youth Report 
Given Spotlight Treatment
B y  J A M I E  U N D E R H IL L
C a n a d ia n  P re s s  S ta ff  W r i te r
M o s t  e a r ly  re a c t io n  to  th e  re ­
p o r t  o f  th e  fe d e r a l c o m m itte e  o n  
• y o u th  d e a lt  w i th  o n ly  one o f  i t s  
29 re c o m m e n d a tio n s :  T h e  p ro ­
p o se d  le g a liz a t io n  o f  such  ca n ­
n a b is  d ru g s  as m a r i ju a n a  a n d  
h a s h is h .
P o lic e  sp o ke sm e n , m e d ic a l 
a u th o r it ie s  a n d  d r u g - a b u s e  
w o rk e rs  jo in e d  in  d is a p p ro v a l o f 
th e  p ro p o s a l,  re je c t in g  i t  a t  
le a s t u n t i l  m o re  is  kn o w n  a b o u t 
the  e ffe c ts  o f  th e  d ru g s . A  fe w
c iv i l  r ig h ts  w o rk e rs  s u p p o rte d  
i t .
“ I t  is  f o r  th e  b ir d s , ’ ’ sa id  
M a n ito b a  P r e m ie r  E d  S c h re y e r.
M o s t  o f f ic ia ls  d e c lin e d  co m ­
m e n t o n  o th e r  c o m m it te e  p ro ­
p o sa ls  u n t i l  th e y  h a v e  s tu d ie d  
th e  re p o r t .  H o w e v e r ,  S a u l 
M i l le r ,  M a n ito b a ’s m in is te r  o f 
y o u th  a n d  e d u c a tio n , s a id  he 
a g re e d  w i th  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  
fo r  a n e w  s tu d e n t lo a n  p ro g ra m  
a n d  th e  c o m m it te e  re je c t io n  o f 
a $10  m o n th ly  p a y m e n t to  en­
c o u ra g e  s tu d e n ts  to  s ta y  in  
s ch o o l u n t i l  18.
B.C. 'Should Give Incentives' 
For Doctors In Remote Areas
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  T h e  
p ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t sh o u ld  
m o re  s e r io u s ly  c o n s id e r an  in ­
c e n t iv e  p ro g ra m  to  a t t r a c t  d o c ­
to rs  to  re m o te  a rea s  o f  B r i t is h  
C o lu m b ia ,  D r .  C o n ra d  M a c k e n ­
z ie  o f  th e  B .C . M e d ic a l A sso c ia ­
t io n ’s h o s p ita ls  c o m m itte e  s a id  
T h u rs d a y .
H e  m a d e  th e  s ta te m e n t in  r e ­
spo nse  to  re p o r ts  o f d o c to r  
s h o rta g e s  a t  b o th  G o ld  R iv e r  on  
V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  a nd  a t  V a n - 
d e rh o o f.
G o ld  R iv e r ,  w ith  a p o p u l/ it lo n  
o f  2,5()0, h a s  been w ith o u t  a 
d o c to r  fo r  a  m o n th  a nd  iw o p le  
r e q u ir in g  h o s p ita l t re a tm e n t o r  
a p h y s ic ia n ’s c a re  m u s t ( ra v e l
Oshawa Paper 
H it By Fire
O S IIA W A . O n l. (C D  -  T h e  
th re e -s to re y  f r o n t  sec tion  o f  th e  
O sh a w a  T im e s  b u ild in g  w as  <le- 
s tro y e d  b y  f i r e  T l iu rs d n y  n ig h t,  
b u t  U ie p a p e r  p la n s  to  iH ib lls h  
to d a y  o u t  o f  th e  P c te r lw ro u g h  
E x a m in e r ,  a ls o  o w n e d  b y  T K o m - 
fo n  N e w s p a p e rs  L td ,
T im e.n  M a n a g in g  E d ito r  P . A . 
T Is s in g to n . w o r k in g  f ro m  a te m ­
p o ra ry  o f f ic e  a t  the  ne.*u'by 
I lo t e l  G e n o sh a , s a id  he w o u ld  be 
m o v in g  to  P e te rb o ro u g h  to  su ­
p e rv is e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  j>ape r.
T h e  f i r e  a p p a re n t ly  s ta r te d  
a lK )u t 10:30 p .m . in  C h e rn e y ’ s 
f u r n i t u r e  s to re , w h ic h  o cc u p ie d  
re n te d  a pa ce  o n  th e  m a in  f lo o r  
a n d  b a s e m e n t a t  th e  f ro n t  o f 
T h e  T im e s  b u ild in g .  T l i r r c  w as  
no  e s t im a te  o f  d a m a g e .
D e s tro y e d  w e re  the  fu r n i tu r e  
s lp iT  f i l 'd  b a s e m e n t, (he  n e w s ­
p a p e r ’s e d i to r ia l  a nd  buM ness 
o ff ic e s  o n  th e  second f lo o r ,  a nd  
se ve n  fe n te d  o ff ic e s  on  th e  th i r d  
f lo o r ,  s a id  M r .  T Is s in g to n . ’T h e re  
w a s  h e a v y  s m o k e  a nd  w a te r  
d a m a g e  to  (h e  re a r  o f the  b u i ld ­
in g  h o u s in g  prc iss and  c o in jw -  
in g  ro o m s .
A  r e p o r te r  a n d  tw o  m a in te ­
n a n c e  m e n  f le d  f ro m  (he  lu n ld -  
in g  w h e n  th e  f i r e  b ro k e  o u t 
T h e re  w e ie  n o  o th e r pei.«.on» in  
th e  b u ild m g  a t  th e  t im e .
o v e r  50 m ile s  to  C a m p b e ll 
R iv e r .
D r .  M a c k e n z ie  s a id  G o ld  R i­
v e r  has a  "w e ll-e q u ip p e d  fa c i l ­
i t y  g ood  fo r  o u t ly in g  a reas 
w h e re  th e re  is  o n ly  o n e  d o c to r . ’ ’
“ T h e  t ro u b le  Is  In  re c ru it ­
m e n t.  H o w  d o  y o u  g e t a  d o c to r 
to  g o  to  th e  s m a lle r  c o m m u n i­
t ie s ? ’ ’
M a n y  p e o p le  d o n ’ t  re a liz e  
th a t  " I t ’ s h a rd  fo r  a d o c to r  n o t 
to  be  a b le  to  p ro v id e  th e  le v e l 
o f  c a re  h e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  ad­
m in is te r  I lls  p a t ie n ts . ’
T l ie  O n ta r io  p ro v in c ia l  gov­
e rn m e n t h as im p le m e n te d  a 
“ v e r y  s u c c e s s fu l”  in c e n t iv e  p ro - 
g ra m  w h ic h  p ro v id e s  a g u a ra n ­
teed  s a la ry  fo r  so m e  d o c to rs  to  
p ra c t ic e  In  th a t  p ro v in c e ’s m o re  
re m o te  a re a s .
D r .  M a c k e n z ie  s a id  I t  has 
been  “ s o m e th in g  o f  a t ra d it io n  
In  B .C , t h a t  c o m p a n y  to w n s , 
such  ns G o ld  R iv e r ,  a d v e r tis e  
a n d  p a y  In c e n t iv e s  to  a t t ra c t  
d o c to rs . ’ ’
“ T I1I.S h as w o rk e d  w e l l  in  t l ie  
p a s t, b u t  c o m p a n y  to w n s  a re  
n o t ns im p u ln r  ns th e y  used to  
l ie  a nd  th is  is  a  c h a n g in g  s itu a ­
t io n .
" In c e n t iv e  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  
m a d e  to  th e  B .C . g o v e rn m e n t 
h a v e  b een  re je c te d  in  th e  p a s t 
b eca u se  o f  a g o v e rn m e n t p o lic y  
n o t to  Im p le m e n t s u b s id ie s ."
B u t  th e  c o m m it te e ’s re c o m ­
m e n d a tio n  on  c a n n a b is , w h ic h  
s a id  e x is t in g  la w s  a g a in s t s o ft  
d ru g s  a re  u n t e n a b l e ,  d re w  
p le n ty  o f  f i r e .
V in c e n t  K e l ly ,  a  T o ro n to  c iv i l  
r ig h ts  la w y e r  a n d  m e m b e r  o f  
th e  th re e -m a n  c o m m it te e ,  p re ­
d ic te d  th e  re a c t io n  T h u rs d a y  
w h e n  h e  e xp re ss e d  d is m a y  a t  
th e  e m p h a s is  n e w s  re p o r ts  g a v e  
to  th e  c a n n a b is  re c o m m e n d s  
t io n .
“ O u r w o r s t  fe a rs  h a v e  been 
re a liz e d ,”  he s a id .
R o b e r t  W e lc h , O n ta r io  m in is ­
te r  o f  e d u c a tio n , te rm e d  th e  
c a n n a b is  re c o m m e n d a tio n  i r r e  
sp o n s ib le .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  M e d ic a l A sso­
c ia t io n  opposed  th e  le g a liz a t io n  
o f  s o f t  d ru g s  b e ca u se , i t  s a id , 
n o t e n o u g h  is  k n o w n  a b o u t th e ir  
e ffe c ts .
“ I t  w o u ld  be  ta n ta m o u n t to  le ­
g a liz in g  ig n o ra n c e ,"  s a id  D o u g ­
la s  G e e k le , C M A  d ir e c to r  o f  
c o m m u n ic a t io n s . "W e  d o  n o t 
y e t  k n o w  the  lo n g - te rm  e ffe c ts  
o f  the se  d ru g s . In  fa c t ,  re s e a rc h  
Is o n ly  ju s t  u n d e r  w a y  on  
th e m . "
N ic k  L e lu k ,  a s p o k e s m a n  fo r  
th e  C o u n c il on  D r u g  A b u se , s a id  
le g a liz e d  sa le , posseasion  a nd  
use o f  c a n n a b is  c o u ld  le a d  to  
"a n o th e r  th a lid o m id e  d is a s te r . ! ’ 
" W e  d o n 't  w a n t  a  re c u r re n c e  
o f  th e  th a lid o m id e  s i tu a t io n , "  ho  
s a id . " O n ly  a f te r  tho usa nd s  o f  
d e fo rm e d  b a b ie s  w e re  b o rn  d id  
w c  le a rn  a b o u t th a t  d ru g s  e f- 
f c c ls . ’ ’ ,
S y lv n n u a  A p p a , O n ta r io  m in is ­
te r  o f  c o r re c t io n a l s e rv ic e s , nl.so 
s a id  he  Is o p ix is c d  to  m a k in g  
th e  s o f t  d ru g s  le g a l “ u n t i l  w c  
h a v e  a l l  th e  f a c ts . "
M e tro p o lita n  T o ro n to  P o lic e  
C h ie f H a ro ld  A dum .son  s a id  ho  
w o u ld  bo o pp osed  to  le g a l m a r i ­
ju a n a  sa le s  e ve n  th ro u g h  t ig h t ­
ly -c o n tro lle d  g o v e rn m e n t o u t­
le ts .
J a c k  W e b s te r, a c t in g  c h ie f  o f  
W in n ip e g  p o lic e , s a id  he  d is a ­
g re e d  s tro n g ly  w i th  th e  rc c o m  
m c n d a tlo n s  b eca u se  he kn o w s  o f  
200  y o u n g  m e n  a d d ic te d  to  h a ix t 
d ru g s  a n d  " I t ’ s s a fe  to  s a y  t l ic y  
a l l  s ta r te d  on  a o ft d ru g s  l ik e  
m a r i ju a n a . "
(Bee a ls o  P a g e  12)
HE'D RATHER SEE 
THEM IN  BIKINIS
C A L G A R Y  (C P ) —  A  f i r e  in  
a  n u d is t  c a m p  d o e sn ’ t  c re a te  
a n y  s p e c ia l p ro b le m s , a t  le a s t 
f o r  th e  F re e lto n ,  O n t. ,  v o lu n ­
te e r  f i r e  d e p a r tm e n t,
“  . . . T h e r e , is  n o th in g  a t  
a l l  d if fe r e n t  a b o u t f ig h t in g  a 
f i r e  in  a  n u d is t  c a m p ,”  C h ie f 
G a r  M a th ie s  s a id  T h u rs d a y .
“ Y o u  ju s t  g o  to  i t  th e  sa m e  
w a y  y o u  w o u ld  a n y w h e re  
e ls e .”
F re e lto n ,  w h ic h  h a s  a  27- 
m a n  v o lu n te e r  f i r e  d e p a r t­
m e n t,  c o n d u c ts  th e  M is s  N u d e  
W o r ld  C o n te s t.
C h ie f  M a th ie s  to ld  th e  an ­
n u a l m e e t in g  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  F i r e  C h ie fs  he  
h as a n s w e re d  s e v e ra l c a lls  a t  
th e  n u d is t  c a m p  a n d  tw o  
.w e e ks  a go  w a s  c a lle d  to  
g ra s s  f i r e .
" . . .  I t  w a s  p r e t t y  fu n n y  
w a tc h in g  th e m  o u t  th e re  in  
th e  n u d e  f ig h t in g  th e  f i r e .  .
I ’ d  so o n e r go  to  a  b ik in i  p a r ly  
o r  s o m e th in g "
Japan Forced To 'Float' Yen
T h e  m a r k  h a d  b ee n  f lo a t in g  
f r o m  its  3 .6 to  th e  d o l la r  p eg ­
g in g  s ince  M a y  9.
T h e  B r i t is h  p o u n d  w e a ke n e d  
to  $2.4690 f r o m  T h u r s d a y ’ s 
$2.4725 w h ic h  m e a n t  t h a t  a  d o l­
l a r  b o u g h t o n ly  40.5 p e n ce . T h e  
o ld  p a r i t y  w a s  $2.40.
F in a n c ia l  c ir c le s  in  L o n d o n  
s a id  th e  f lo a t in g  y e n  w o u ld  h e lp  
re m o v e  th e  m a jo r  o b s ta c le s  o f,  a 
g e n e ra l r e a l ig n m e n t  o f  c u r re n c y  
ra te .  S om e s a id  th e  J a p a n e se  
s h o u ld  h a v e  d o n e  th is  e a r l ie r  
a n d  o th e rs  th o u g h t a s im p le  re ­
v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  y e n  w o u ld  h a v e  
b e e n  m o re  p o s it iv e .
F re n c h  b a n k e rs  re g a rd e d  th e  
m o v e  as in  l in e  w i th  th e  A m e r i­
c a n  d e s ire  f o r  a  re v a lu a t io n  o f 
th e  y e n . T h e y  a g re e d  w i th  B r i t ­
a in  th a t  u l t im a te ly  a  re a lig n -! 
m e n t o f  a l l  m a jo r  c u r re n c ie s  is  
b o u n d  to  e v o lv e .
B e fo re  J a p a n ’ s a n n o u n c e -  
m e n t,  p r ic e  o f  g o ld  tu m b le d  in
f ix in g  a n d  a m o u n tin g  to  a 7 .18-1 E u ro p e  f o r  th e  second  s t r a ig h t  
p e r-c e n t  u p w a rd  re v a lu a t io n .  d a y .
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T h e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  w a s  e x p e c te d  to  g e t l i t t l e  
e n c o u ra g e m e n t to d a y  w h e n  a 
second  d e le g a t io n  to  W a s h in g to n  
re p o r ts ;  o n  its  a t te m p t  to  g e t a 
g e n e ra l e x e m p t io n  f o r  C an ad a  
f r o m  a re c e n tly - im p o s e d  10-p 6 r -  
C ent s u p p le m e n ta ry  d u ty  on  im ­
p o r ts  (9  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s.
A n d  w h ile  th e  h ig h - le v e l d e le ­
g a t io n  s p e n t fo u r  h o u rs  in  co n ­
fe re n c e  w i th  U .S . e co n o m ic  a n d  
t ra d e  o f f ic ia ls  in  W a s h in g to n , 
th e  C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t co n ­
t in u e d  te l l in g  p ro d u c e rs  a nd  
m a n u fa c tu r re s  w h a t th e  s u r­
c h a rg e  co u ld  m e a n  d o m e s ti­
c a l ly .
E a r ly  in  th e  w e e k  th e  a g r ic u l­
tu re  d e p a r tm e n t  d e ta ile d  p ro d ­
u c ts  th a t  c o u ld  b e  h u r t  b y  th e
s u rc h a rg e . T h is  a m o u n te d  th e  
p ro d u c ts  w o r th  $219 m i l l io n  o f  
$300 m i l l io n  in  C a n a d ia n  a g r i-  
c u lt im a l e x p o r ts ,  b a s e d  o h  1970 
f ig u re s .
T h u rs d a y  th e  t ra d e  d e p a r tr  
m e n t c ir c u la te d  a l i s t  o f  m a n u ­
fa c tu re d  ite m s  th a t  c o u ld  s u f fe r  
u n d e r  th e  a d d it io n a l ta x ,  n o t in g  
th a t  o f  C a n a d a ’ s a n n u a l $10 b i l ­
l io n  in  e x p o r ts  to  th e  U .S . a b o u t 
$2 .8  b i l l io n  w i l l  be  a d v e rs e ly  a f­
fe c te d  b y  b e in g  a u to m a t ic a l ly  10 
p e r  c e n t m o re  c o s t ly  o n  th e  U .S  
m a rk e t .
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  —  P re s i­
d e n t N bcon ’ s n e w  e c o n o m ic  p ro ­
g ra m  w o n  a  m a jo r  v ic t o r y  in  
th e  fo re ig n  e x c h a n g e  m a r k e t  
to d a y  as a d m in is t r a t io n  o f f ic ia ls  
c o n tin u e d  a tte m p ts  to  w o o  la b o r  
s u p p o rt f o r  i t s  d o m e s t ic  p o l i ­
c ies .
T h e  Ja p a n e se  g o v e rn m e n t an ­
nou nced  i t  w i l l  le t  th e  y e n  f lo a t  
on  th e  fo re ig n  e x c h a n g e  m a rk e t  
b e g in n in g  S a tu rd a y .  T h e  y e n  
h a d  b e e n  a m a jo r  ta r g e t  o f  th e  
im p o r t  p o r t io n  o f  N ix o n ’ s p ro^ 
g ra m .
T h e  J a p a n e se  a c t io n  is  ex ­
p e c te d  to  im p ro v e  th e  U .S . b a l­
ance  o f  t ra d e  a n d  c a m e  a  d a y  
a f te r  th e  c o m m e rc e  d e p a r tm e n t  
a n n o u n ce d  a  t ra d e  d e f ic i t  in  
J u ly  f o r  th e  fo u r th  c o n s e c u tiv e  
m o n th .
T h e  U .S . t r e a s u r y  is su e d  a 
b r ie f  s ta te m e n t s a y in g :  “ W e 
w e lc o m e  th e  d e c is io n  o f  J a p a n  
as a fu r th e r  s te p  to w a r d  a m o re  
r e a l is t ic  re a l ig n m e n t  o f  in te rn a ­
t io n a l e xc h a n g e  ra te s  w h ic h  th e  
p re s id e n t  e n v is io n e d  in  h is  a d ­
d re s s  to  th e  n a t io n . ”
A f te r  N ix o n  a n n o u n c e d  A u g . 
15 th e  s u s p e n s io n  o f  th e  g o ld  
s ta n d a rd  a n d  im p o s it io n  o f  an  
im p o r t  t a x  u p  to  1 0  p e r  c e n t, th e  
J a p a n e s e  g o v e r n m e n t  a t­
te m p te d  to- h o ld  th e  y e n  to  a 
p a r i t y  o f  3 M  to  th e  d o U a r .
I t  w a s  th o u g h t  to d a y ’s  a c t io n ,  
a llo w in g  th e  y e n  t o  f in d  i t s  o w n  
ra te ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  d e m a n d  
a n d  s u p p ly ,  w o u ld  b e  te m p o r ­
a ry .
E a r l ie r ,  in  a  p e a c e -m a k in g  
m e e tin g  w i th  A F L -C IO  P re s i­
d e n t G e o rg e  M e a n y , th e  a d m in ­
is t r a t io n  g u a ra n te e d  o rg a n iz e d  
la b o r  a  ro le  in  d e te rm in in g  
w h a t  w i l l  fo l lo w  th e  d o m e s tic  
9 0 -d a y  w a g e -p r ic e  fre e z e .
C A N A D A ’ S H IG H -L O W
R e g in a  .................................... 96
G e rm a n s e n  L a n d in g ,
D ea se  L a k e  ..................... 32
“ M r .  M e a n y ’ s re sp o n se  w a s  
to  g iv e  us  a g ood  h e a r in g  a n d  
s h o w in g  g re a t  c o n c e rn  a b o u t 
m a n y  a sp ec ts  o f  th e  p ro b le m s  
th e  fre e ze  w a s  c a u s in g , and  t h a t  
h e  hoped  he  w o u ld  re c o g n iz e  
those  p ro b le m s ,"  L a b o r  S ecre ­
t a r y  J a m e s  D . H o d g so n  s a id  
a f te r  T h u rs d a y ’ s sess ion  w i th  
M e a n y .
T h e - a d m in is t r a t io n ’ s c h ie f  o f  
p la n n in g  f o r  th e  seco nd  s ta g e  o f  
th e  a n t i- in f la t io n  d r iv e ,  H e r b e r t  
S te in , s a id  “ W e  w o u ld  m o s t d e ­
v o u t ly  h ope  to  a v o id  . . . m o v e ­
m e n t in  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  w a g e  
a nd  p r ic e  c o n tro l.
“ W e re g a rd  S ta g e  2 as  a  
s ta g e  in  th e  t r a n s it io n  f r o m  th e  
fre e z e  to  f re e  m a rk e ts ,  a nd  s o ,  
w i l l  b e  lo o k in g  a t  v a r io u s  p o s s i­
b i l i t ie s  o f  t r im m in g  th e  c o v e r­
a ge , o f  a d o p t in g  th e  g u id e lin e s , 
o f  in v o k in g  th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  in  
one  w a y  o r  a n o th e r ,”  sa id  S te in , 
v ic e -c h A irm a n  o f  th e  C o u n c il o f  
E c o n o m ic  A d v is e rs .
E X T E N S IO N  U N L IK E L Y
S te in  v i r t u a l l y  ru le d  o u t  a n  
e x te n s io n  o f  th e  fre e z e . H e  p re ­
d ic te d  m o u n t in g  p ro b le m s  as  i t  
c o n tin u e s  to w a r d  N o v .  12, sa y ­
in g  p e o p le  c a n  b e  e x p e c te d  to  
s ta n d  p a t  o n ly  f o r  a  s h o r t  t im e .
W o rs e n in g  t r a d e  d e f ic its  w e re  
c ite d  b y  P re s id e n t  N ix o n  w h e n  
h e  a n n o u n c e d  a 10 -p e r-c e n t 
e x t ra  c h a rg e  On m a n y  im p o r ts  
a nd  lo o s e n ^  th e  d o l la r  f r o m  i t s  
t ie  w i th  g o ld , A n d , T h u rs d a y ,  
th e  d e f ic i t  r e c o r d  s tre tc h e d  to  a 
fo u r th  m o n th  as th e  c o m m e rc e  
d e p a r tm e n t  re p o r te d  a  J u ly  
t ra d e  o f  im p o r ts  e xce e d in g  
p o r ts  b y  $304.1 m il l io n .
F r o m  J a n u a ry  th ro u g h  J u ly ,  
th e  d e p a r tm e n t  s a id , th e  t ra d e  
d e f ic i t  h a s  g ro w n  to  $676.4 m i l ­
lio n .
I fM I. ~1
m v
*The t*re%ident in
f u t n y  r < > h 0 * f t r $ in ^  h in
inaugural rp c c ih l’
V IC T O I I IA  ( C P i - T h e  B r i t is h  
( . 'o l i in ib la ' R o v r r n m c i i l  sp e n t a 
to ta l o f  $32.2 m i l l io n  less  th a n  
I t  w a s  a u th o r iz e d  to  in  t l ie  1070- 
71 f is c a l y e a r  w h ic h  ended  la s t  
M a rc h  31.
T h e  a b r id g e d  p u b lic  a crou n l.s  
m a d e  p u b lic  T lu ir s d a y ,  a u t l in r -  
Izod e x p e n d itu re s  fo r  g o v e rn  
m e n t d e p a r tm e n ts  to ta l l in g  $1.2  
b il l io n  a n d  th e s e  w e re  o v e re x ­
p e n d e d  b y  som e  d e p a r tm e n ts  b y  
a to ta l o f  $28,2 m il l io n  an<l iin -  
d e irz p e m te d  In  o lh e is  b y  a 
lo ta l  o f  160.4 m il l io n .
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  T he  
f in a l m a jo r  r a l l y  o f  th e  1971 A l­
b e r ta  e le c t io n  c a m p a ig n  w i l l  be 
h e ld  to n ig h t  In  C a lg a ry  , and  as 
th e  M o n d a y  v o te  a p p ro a ch e s , 
fe w  o b s e rv e rs  a re  b ra v e  enough  
to  p re d ic t  th e  o u tc o m e .
N e ith e r  P re m ie r  H a r r y  S tro m  
n o r P ro g re s s iv e  C km sc rvn tive  
L e a d e r  P e te r  L o u g h e c d , the  
fro n t- ru n n e rs  in  th e  c a m p a ig n , 
w i l l  p re d ic t  th e  n u m b e r  o f  seats 
t l ie y  w i l l  w in .
"W e  a re  c o n f id e n t , ”  s a id  P re ­
m ie r  S tro m , f ig h t in g  h la  f i r s t  e l  
c c llo n  ns g o v e rn m e n t le n d e r— t 
p o s it io n  he In h e r ite d  |n  1968 
f ro m  E , C. M a n n in g ,  n o w  a sen 
n lo r .
“ I sense a g ro w in g  m o m c n  
tu rn  a nd  a d e s ire  fo r  c h a n g e ,"  
M r .  I /n ig l ic e d  to ld  a c ro w d  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t  In  E d m o n to n 's  
J u b i l e e  A u d ito r iu m — a r a l ly  
w h ic h  n tlra c tc < | m o re  peop le  
Ih i in  U ie .Social C re d it  r a l ly  
W e iln c s d n y  n ig h t.
W e d n e sd a y , h o w e v e r , th e  p re ­
m ie r  a nd  h is  c a n d id a te s  h a d  to  
c o m p e te  w ith  a W e s te rn  F o o t­
b a ll  C o n fe re n c e  g a m e  In  the  
c ity .
T h e  S o c ia l C rc d lte ra  a n d  Con­
s e rv a t iv e s  h a v e  b o th  h e ld  th e ir  
m a jo r  E d m o n to n  ra l l le a  a n d  the  
p re m ie r  m o ve s  In to  C a lg a ry  to ­
n ig h t.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Port M oody M an Killed Near Princeton
P R IN C E T O N  (C P l— Ta cko bu s  H . W o ld e r in g ,  57, o f  P o r t  
M o o d y , w a s  k i l le d  w h e n  h is  c a r  le f t  a  h ig h w a y  a n d  ro l le d  
d o w n  a  5 0 -fo o t e m b a n k m e n t a b o u t 16 m ile s  w e s t  o f  h e re .
W orld's Leading Bankers To M eet
P A R IS  ( R e u te r )— D e le g a te s  f ro m  th e  w o r ld ’s 10 le a d in g  
b a n k in g  n a t io n s  w i l l  m e e t in  P a r is  S e p t. 3 to  p re p a re  f o r  a  
m in is te r ia l  c o n fe re n ce  on  th e  w o r ld  m o n e ta ry  c r is is  in  
L o n d o n  la t e r  in  th e  m o n th , o f f ic ia l  so u rc e s  s a id  to d a y ,
Coup Bid Foiled In Cameroon
Y A O U N D E , C a m e ro o n  ( A P ) — A  b ro a d c a s t  f r o m  th e  
n e ig h b o r in g  R e p u b lic  o f  C h a d  s a id  to d a y  a n  a t te m p t  w a s  
m a d e  to  o v e r th ro w  P re s id e n t F ra n c o is  T o m b a lb a y e  b u t  
t h a t  I t  h a d  b een  fo ile d .
Bit O ff M ore Than They Could Chew
S Y D N E Y , A u s tra l ia  ( R e u te r )—T h ie v e s  w h o  b ro k e  In to  
a c i t y  a p a r tm e n t  h e lp e d  th e m s e lv e s  to '  b e e r ,  s p a g h e tt i—  
a n d  a  la rg e - dose  o f  p o iso n . T h e  fo o d  w a s  la c e d  to  c a tc h  a  
r a t  a n d  n o w  p o lic e  a re  s e a rc h in g  h o s p ita ls  a n d  s u rg e r ie s  
f o r  th e  m e n , w h o  m a y  h a v e  ta k e n  a f a ta l  d ose  in  th e  r a id .
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —  A n  
A m e r ic a n  b a n k  e c o n o m i s t  
h a ile d  th e  f lo a t in g  o f  th e  J a p a ­
nese y e n  to d a y  as  a  “ v ic to r y  tq r  
th e  A m e r ic a n  a d m in is t r a t io n . "
“ A  c h a n g e  in  th e  ye n  ra te  
w a s  a  k e y  p a r t  n e e d e d  to  m a k e  
th e  N ix o n ,  p la n  w o r k , "  s a id  A . 
B la k e  F r is c ia ,  in  c h a rg e  o f  
A s ia n  re s e a rc h  f o r  C hase  M a n ­
h a t ta n  B a n k .
F r is c ia  s a id  t h a t  th e  f lo a t in g  
o f  th e  y e n  w a s  s im i la r  to  th e  
f lo a t in g  o f  th e  m a r k  la s t  M a y ,  
“ e x c e p t t h a t  th e  G e rm a n s  d id  i t  
w i th  so m e  d e l ib e ra t io n . ”  C a n ­
a d a  f lo a te d  i t s  d o l la r  18 m o n th s  
a go , re m o v in g  a  p e g  o f  92.5 
ce n ts  a n d  le t t in g  I t  h o v e r  
a ro u n d  99 ce n ts .
T h e  J a p a n e s e  a c t io n  w a s  "o b -  
v i o u s l y  In v o lu n ta r i ly  ta k e n  
u n d e r  p re s s u re  f r o m  th e  In te r ­
n a t io n a l c o m m u n ity , "  h e  s a id .
F r is c ia  a n d  o th e r  in te rn a ­
t io n a l b a n k e rs  a sk e d  Im m e d i­
a te ly  I f  a n y  n e w  r a te  h a d  been  
e s ta b lis h e d  in  t r a d in g .  T h a t  w i l l  
be  a  c lu e  to  th e  e x te n t  to  w h ic h  
th e  y e n  m a y  b e  re v a lu e d .
HELPS TRADE BALANCE
T h e  e f fe c t  o f  a  m o re  e xp e n ­
s iv e  y e n  w i l l  b e  to  m a k e  J a p a ­
nese  Im p o r ts  In  th e  , U n ite d  
S ta te s  m o re  e x p e n s lv o , a n d  to  
m a k e  A m e r i c a n  e x p o r ts  to
J a p a n  c h e a p e r . T h is  s h o u ld  h e lp  
th e  A m e r ic a n  b a la n c e -o f-p a y - 
m e n ts  d e f ic it .
E c o n o m is t  M i l t o n  F r ie d m a n  
c a lle d  th e  J a p a n e s e  a c tio n  “th e  
f i r s t  m a jo r  d iv id e n d  f ro m  M r .  
N ix o n ’s a c t io n s  In  th e  in te rn a ­
t io n a l s p h e re .”
A  lo n g - t im e  p r o p o n e n t  o f  
f lo a t in g  e x c h a n g e  ra te s , F r ie d ­
m a n  s a id  a llo w in g  th e  y e n  to  
f lo a t  w a s  a  h ig h ly  d e s ira b le  
m o v e m e n t to w a r d  a  m o re  in te r ­
n a t io n a l m o n e ta ry  s y s te m .
“ I  h ope  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  w i l l  
Ju m p  in  n o w  th a t  th e y  f in d  th e  
w a te r  is  w a r m , "  h e . s a id , “ I f  
th e y  d o , I  t r u s t  a ls o  th a t  th is  
w i l l  b e  a s u f f ic ie n t  re a c t io n  to  
ju s t i f y  M r .  N ix o n  re m o v in g  th e  
10-p e r-c e n t s u rc h a rg e  o n  Im ­
p o r ts . "
ALBERTA DISPUTE
Jailers Walk Out-Then In
Security Group 
Established
(? IT A W A  ( C D  —  A  ic c u d ly  
g ro u p  to  f id v l ie  th e  c a b in e t  and 
fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t o n  th re a ts  
to  the  n a t io n a l s o c ia l, p o li t ic a l 
and e co n o m ic  o rd e r  h as been 
set u p  b y  th e  s o lic I to r -g c n e rA rs  
d e p a r tm e n t.
A  d e p a r tm e n t  s p o k e s m a n  sa id  
to d a y  th e  fd jree —c a lle d  th e  secu­
r i t y  p l a n n i n g  a n d  re s e a rc h  
] R ro tip — n o w  lia s  th re e  m e m b e rs  I and w i l l  p ro b a b ly  d e v e lo p  to  20  
I p e rso n s . ‘
C A L G A R Y  (C P )  —  G u a rd s  a t  
p r o v i n c i a l  ja i ls  In  A lb e r ta  
s ta r te d  to  w a lk  o f f  t l ie i r  jo b s  
e a r ly  to d a y  b u t  q u ic k ly  re tu rn e d  
a f te r  th e  g o v e rn m e n t o h tn ln c tl a 
c o u r t  In ju n c t io n .
A  s p o k e s m a n  fo r  th e  g u a rd s  
s a id  a l l  t l ie  m e n  h a d  e lU ie r  re ­
tu rn e d  to  t l i c l r  jo b s  o r  b ad  b een  
s e rve d  w i th  th e  In ju n c t io n  b e ­
fo re  th e y  h a d  a ch a n ce  to  w a lk  
o f f .  l i e  a dded  th a t  s ta f f  o p e ra ­
t io n s  a t  t l ie  in s t l t i i t lo n . i  w e re  a l l  
b a c k  to  n o rm a l.
T h e  In ju n c t io n  e x p ire s  la te r  
tw ln y  h u t  U ie  a t to rn e y -g e n e ra rs  
d c p i t r lm c n t  ca n  a p p ly  fo r  a 
m o re  p e r m a n e n t  In ju n c t io n  
s h o r t ly  b e fo re  th e  e x p ira t io n .
E r n ie  L a w s o n , e m p lo ye e  re la -  
Uona o f f ic e r  f o r  th e  C iv i l  S e rv ­
ic e  A s s o c ia t io n  w h ic h  re p re ­
sen ts  th e  575 c o r re c t io n a l o f f i ­
c e rs  w h o  h a d  th re a te n e d  to  go  
on  s t r ik e ,  s a id  I lls  g ro u p  w as  
p re p a r in g  to  opp ose  th e  in ju n c ­
t io n  re q u e s t.
H o w e v e r ,  th e  asso cla U o n  
w o u ld  a llo w  th e  c o r re c t io n a l o f ­
f ic e rs  to  m a k e  th e ir  o w n  d e r l-  
a lons on w h e lh e r  th e y  w o u ld  
s ta y  o n  th e  jo b  i f  th e  g o v e rn -
m a n  f r o m  q u i t t in g  a Job  he  d id  
G e rh a r t  s a id  In
m e n t o b ta in e d  a f i i r U ic r  In ju n c ­
t io n .
A t to rn e y -G e n e ra l E d g a r  G e r ­
h a r t  s a id  to d a y  th e  In ju n c t io n  
w a s  Issued  to  p re v e n t  p ic k e t in g ,  
n o t  d i r e c t ly  to  p re v e n t  a  s t r ik e ,  
“ I  w o u ld  n e v e r  r e s t r a in  a 
i ii 
n o t l i k e , "  M r  
an  In te rv ie w .
T h e  a tto rn e y -g e n e ra l has 
s ta te d  t h a t  a n y  c o r re c t io n a l o f f i ­
c e r  w h o  goes o n  s t r ik e  w i l l  be  
f i r e i t  b eca u se  such  a w a lk o u t  
w o u ld  b e  I l le g a l.
R o y  H a r r is o n ,  e x e c u t i v e  
d ir e c to r  o f  th e  C iv i l  S e rv ic e  A s ­
s o c ia tio n , s a id  th e  In ju n c t io n  
w a s  o b ta in e d  w ith o u t  th e  h e a r­
in g  o f  v ie w s  f r o m  h ia  o rg a n iz a ­
t io n .
A n o th e r  s p o k e s m a n  f o r  the  
a ss o c ia tio n  s a id  th e  In ju n c t io n  
o rd e re d  Uie c o r re c U o n a l o ff ic e rs  
to  “ cease  In te r fe r in g  in  th e  p e r­
fo rm a n c e  o f  th e  e m itr a c t  o f  e m ­
p lo y m e n t.  . .
I t  a ls o  o rd e re d  th e  c e s ia t to n  
o f  p ic k e t in g  in  a n y  s tr ik e  a c tio n  
b y  th e  c o n e c ito n a l o f f ic e r s  o r  
(ha  c s u b lls h m e n t  o f  p ic k e t  lin e s
a t  a n y  o f  th e  p ro v in c ia l  Ja ils .
T h e  R C M P  h a d  b e e n  o n  
s ta n d b y  a le r t ,  re a d y  to  ta k e  
o v e r  duU ea a t  U ie  in s t i tu t io n s ,  
w h e n  th e  re g u la r  g u a rd s  w a lk e d  
o f f .
P r is o n e rs  a t  tw o  o f  th e  ja i ls ,  
a t  C a lg a ry  a n d  P e a c e  R iv e r ,  
s ta g e d  w h a t  o f f ic ln la  c a lle d  
m in o r  d is tu rb a n c e s  T h u rs d a y  to  
g iv e  a u U io r iU e s  " J u s t  a  ta s te  o f  
w h a t  w i l l  h a p p e n  i f  th e  R C M P  
m o ve s  I n . "
T h e  f iv e  in s U lu t io n s  in v o lv e d  
a re  a t  P ea ce  R iv e r ,  lu n U ib rk tg e  
C a l g a r y ,  F o r t  S a s k a tc h e w a n  
a nd  B o w d e n .
T l ie  d is tu rb a n c e  in  P e a ce  
w a s  te rm e d  m in o r  b y  C a lg a ry  
W a rd e n  J a m e s  J a c k s o n .
W A L L  D E S T R O Y E D
O th e r  so u rce s  s a id  a p a r t  o f  a 
w a l l  w a s  d e s tro y e d  b y  a s m a ll  
g ro u p  o f  p r is o n e rs  b e fo re  th e  
p ro te s t  w a s  s to p p e d .
T h e  d is tu rb a n c e  In  P aece  
R iv e r  w a s  c o n f in e d  m a in ly  to  
p a in te d  s ig n s  on c e ll w a lls  
re a d in g ;  " N o  b lu e  f ih i i ls ,  no  
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U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  ( A P )  —  
D ip lo m a t ic  so u rce s  p re d ic te d  
to d a y  th a t  G u i i i ia r  V . J a r r in g  
w i l l  m a k e  a n e w  e f fo r t  n e x t  
m o n U i< llo  g e t  th e  I i r a e l is  a n d  
A ra b s  ta lk in g .
T h e y  g i l d  J a r r in g .  U ie S w ed ­
ish  a m b a s s a d o r t o  M o sc o w , w i l l  
a r r j v t  In  K e w  Y o r k  a lx n i l  m id -  
S e p te m b e r t o  re s u m e  I l ls  ro le  a s  
s p e c ia l U N  e n v o y  f o r  th e  M id d le  
E a s t. H e  w i l l  b e g in  b y  ta lk in g  
w ith  th e  Is r a e l i  a n d  A r a b  fo r ­
e ig n  m in is te rs  w h o  a re  c o m in g  
to  N e w  Y o r k  fo r  Uto U N  G e n ­
e ra l A s s e m b ly .
TAOK t l  SEXOimA DAILT COiniEB. m .  A d }. t f .  W t
NAMES IN  NEWS
PGE
P r o v in c ia l  L ib e r a l  P a r t y  p re s ­
id e n t  M e l  C o a v c U e r b a s  c r i t i -  
c i r e d  h e  c a lla ,  "a h o d d y
w o r k m a n s h ip "  i n  c o n s tru c t io n  
o f  th e  P a c i f ic  G r e a t  E a s te rn  
P a i lw a y  e x te n s io n s  to  th e  n o r th ­
e a s t  a n d  w e s t  f r o m  P r in c e  
G e o rg e . M r .  C o u v c lie r .  o n  a 
t o u r  o f  n o r th e r n  a n d  c e n t ra l  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  s a id  in  P r in c e  
G e o rg e  i t  w a s  d i f f i c u l t  to  u n ­
d e rs ta n d  d e ra ilm e n ts  w h e re  
th e y  h a v e  o c c u r re d  in  f i a t  co u n ­
t r y .
F o r m e r  p r im e  m in is te r  H a r ­
o ld  W Ib o D  s t r o n g ly  c r i t ic iz e d  
th e  in te rn m e n t  p o l ic y  in  N o r th ­
e r n  I re la n d  T h u r s d a y  a n d  c a l l ­
e d  th e  s itu a t io n  th e re  o n e  o f 
n e a r  c iv i l  w a r .  T h e  L a b o r  p a r ty  
O p p o s it io n  le a d e r  a tta c k e d  
P r im e  M in is te r  E d w a rd  H e a th ’s 
C o n s e rv a t iv e  g o v e rn m e n t fo r  
n o t  re c a l l in g  P a r l ia m e n t  to  de  
b a te  th e  c r is is  a n d  f o r  in t ro d u c ­
in g  in te r n m e n t  w i th o u t  t r i a l  
in  U ls te r  w i th o u t  a c c o m p a n y in g  
tU s  w i th  p o l i t i c a l  in i t ia t iv e s .
P r e m ie r  W i l l ia m  D a v is  s a id  
T h u r s d a y  in  T o ro n to .  O n ta r io  
w i l l  be  n o t  a s  b a d ly  h u r t  as 
fe a re d  b y  re c e n t  e co n o m ic  
m o v e s  ta k e n  b y  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s . " H o w e v e r ,  w e  a re  a w a re  
, p f  th e  g ra v e  p r o b le m  a n d  w e  
w i l l  r io t  d e n y  o r  b e l i t t le  a n y  o f 
o u r  p e o p le  c a u g h t  in  th e  m id d le  
. b y  th e  s u r c h a r g e . "
T h e  G h a n a  n e w s  a g e n c y  sa id  
T h u r s d a y  th e re  w e re  re p o r ts  
t h a t  G h a n a ’ s e x i le d  fo r m e r  
’ p re s id e n t ,  K w a m e  N k r u m a b ,  is  
' s e r io u s ly  i l l  w i th  c a n c e r .  'The 
a g e n c y , in  a  d is p a tc h  f ro m  
F re e to w n ,  S ie r r a  L e o n e , q u o te d  
a n  u n c o n f irm e d  r e p o r t  re a c h in g  
th e re  f r o m  C o n a k ry ,  th e  G u in ­
e a n  c a p i ta l  w h e re  N k ru m a h  
l iv e s  in  e x i le ,  a s  s a y in g  th a t  
s p e c ia l is t  h e lp  w a s  b e in g  
s o u g h t " f r o m  s o m e  E a s te rn  
c o u n tr ie s  a n d  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  
w o r ld . ”
H A R O L D  W IL S O N  
.  .  .  U ls te r  c r is is
D ep osed  B o l iv ia n  p re s id e n t 
J u a n  T o r re s  f le w  to  e x ile  in  
P e ru  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t ,  c a l l in g  on 
h i :  s u p p o rte rs  to  s a fe g u a rd  th e ir  
liv e s  a n d  c o n s e rv e  t h e i r  
s tre n g th  fo r  th e  n e x t  ro u n d  o l 
th e  s tru g g le  a g a in s t  “ F a s c is t  
a g g re s s io n .”  G e n . T o r re s ,  47 
y e a r-o ld  o n e -t im e  a rm y  c o m ­
m a n d e r , w a s  o u s te d  a f te r  16 
h o u rs  o f  b i t t e r  s t re e t  f ig h t in g  
la s t  w e e ke n d  b y  re b e l so ld ie rs  
b a c k in g  r ig h t - w in g  C o l. H ug o  
B a n te r ,
J a m e s  R e s to n  o f  th e  N e w  
Y o r k  T im e s  s a id  in  H o n g  K o n g  
T h u rs d a y  h is  v is i t  to  C h in a  con  
v in c e d  h im  P e k in g ’ s  le a d e rs  a re  
t r y in g  to  re - fa s h io n  th e  c h a ra c ­
te r  o f  th e  e n t ire  C h in e se  p eo p le . 
H e  s a id  o n  h is  a r r iv a l  a t  
th e  e n d  o f  a s e ve n -w e e k  to u r :  
“ I  h a p p e n  to  b e  a  S co tch  C a l­
v in is t ,  a n d  th o u g h  th e y  d e n y  
th e y  a re  a  re l ig io u s  p eo p le , 
h a v e  n e v e r  h e a rd  so m a n y
S c o tc h  C a lv in is t ic  a d m o n it io n s  
g iv e n  to  a  p e r ^ le  s in c e  I  w e n t 
to  S u n d a y  s c h o o l.”  R e s to n , a  
c o lu m n is t  a n d  v ic e -p re s id e n t  o l  
th e  n e w s p a p e r, s a id  h e  w a s  
Im p re s s e d  m o s t  v iv id ly  b y  th e  
c le a r  c o n n e c tio n  in  C h in ese  
m in d s  b e tw e e n  C o m m u n is t  p o li­
t ic s  a n d  p u b l ic  m o ra ls .
P r im e  M in is te r  B r ia n  F a u lk ­
n e r  re je c te d  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t  
p ro p o s a ls  f o r  a n  e m e rg e n c y  
c o a li t io n  g o v e rn m e n t in  N o r th ­
e rn  I r e la n d  d u r in g  th e  n e x t  .tw o  
y e a rs .  H e  d e s c r ib e  th e  N o r th ­
e rn  I r e la n d  L a b o r  p a r t y ’ s p la n s  
f o r  a  “ c o m m u n ity  g o v e rn m e n t"  
as u n re a lis t ic .  F a u lk n e r ,  w h o  
w o u ld  h e a d  th e  c o a li t io n  u n d e r  
th e  L a b o r  p la n ,  s a id :  “ T h e re  
s h o u ld  b e  n o  d o u b t in  e v e ry ­
one ’ s m in d  th a t  th e  p re s e n t 
g o v e rn m e n t  o l  N o r th e rn  I r e ­
la n d  is " th e  c o n s t itu t io n a lly ,  
d e m o c r a t ic a l ly  e le c te d  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  o f  th e  c o u n try ,  . .
A  b e n c h  w a r r a n t  w a s  is su e d  
in  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  th e  a r r e s t  o f 
R u th  M itc h e l l ,  31, w h o  fa i le d  to  
a p p e a r  in  p r o v in c ia l  c o u r t  W e d ­
n e s d a y  o n  a c h a rg e  o f  a t te m p t­
in g  to  b r ib e  a  c i t y  p o lic e  d e te c ­
t iv e .  P o lic e  a lle g e  $80 w a s  o f fe r ­
e d  to  an  o f f ic e r  to  d ro p  a n  in ­
v e s t ig a t io n  o f  a  ra p e  c o m p la in t .
A  re c o m m e n d a tio n  th a t  C an­
a d a ’ s m i l i t a r y  c o lle g e s  be tu r n ­
ed  o v e r  to  c iv i l ia n  c o n tro l w a s  
c h a lle n g e d  'T h u rs d a y  b y  D e ­
fe n ce  M in is te r  D o n a ld  M a c d o n ­
a ld  in  O tta w a , H e  s a id  th e  p ro ­
p o s a l, c o n ta in e d  in  a  g o v e rn ­
m e n t-c o m m is s io n e d  re p o r t  o n  
y o u th  re le a s e d  T h u rs d a y ,  w a s  
b a se d  o n  a f a u l t y  in te rp re ta t io n  
o f  th e  c o lle g e s ’ ro le .  •
I n  S a u lt  S te . M a r ie ,  O n t., tw o  
U n ite d  S to te s  to u r is ts  w e re  re s ­
cu e d  f r o m  a  6 00 -fo o t-h ig h  b lu f f  
'T h u rs d a y  a f te r  b e in g  s tra n d e d  
fo r  a b o u t 10 h o u rs  in  a  m o u n ­
ta in -c l im b in g  v e n tu re . ’ D e a n  
G a rd n e r ,  23, o f  M ilw a u k e e , a n d  
W i l l ia m  T ln te r r a ,  23, o f  S t. C h a r-
n *
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T O R O N T O  (C P )  —  In d u s t r ia l  
'  is s u e s  e d g e d  f r c t io n a l ly  h ig h e r ,  
'  w h i le  a l l  o th e r  s e c to rs  o f  th e  T o  
; r o r i to  s to c k  m a r k e t  m o v e d  lo w e r  
i n  c a u tio u s  m id -m o rn in g  t ra d in g  
to d a y .
' O n  in d e x ,  in d u s t r ia ls  w e re  u p  
' .23  to  175.68. G o ld s  d ro p p e d  4.07 
t o  174.20, b a s e  m e ta ls  .29 to  
,88 .87  a n d  w e s te rn  o ils  .49 to  
•236.01.
V o lu m e  b y  11 a .m .  w a s  393,000 
s h a re s , c o m p a re d  w i th  555,000 
^ a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  T h u rs d a y .
' V A N C O ][rV E R  (C P ) —  P r ic e s  
.w e re  u p  in  l i g h t  t r a d in g  th is  
m o r n in g  a s  th e  V a n c o u v e r  $ to c k  
E x c h a n g e  re p o r te d  f i r s t  -  h o u r  
/  v o lu m e  o f  216,696 s h a r ^ .
 ̂ . T o k a r  le d  th e  in d u s t r ia l  issu es  
a n d  w a s  u n c h a n g e d  a t  $1.55 
. a f t e r  t r a d in g  2,000 s h a re s .
; I n  th e  o ils .  F re e h o ld  w a s  u p  
.11 a t  $1.35 o n  a  tu r n o v e r  o f
I n  th e  m in e s ,  N e v T P r lv a te e F  
t w a s  u p  a  h a l f  c e n t a t  .16 a f te r  
J 37,000 s h a re s  w e re  e xc h a n g e d .
7 T O R O N T O  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E  
t ' (T o d a y ’s  O p e n in g  P r ic e s )  
IN D U S T R IA L S
A b i t lb i  7 7Vs
A lg o m a  S te e l 12®s 12‘)8
A lc a n  183/4 19
A rg u s  “ C ”  P fd .  63 B id  
A tc o  eVa 6^4
A t la n t ic  S u g a r  8  8 V4
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l ISVs 16
B a n k  o f  N .S . 263/4 26%
B e l l  C a n a d a  45 45%
B lo c k  B ro s . 3.20 3.25
B o m b a rd ie r  14 14'/4
B o w  V a l le y  27%  27%
B ra s c a n  19%  19%
B .C . F o re s t  19 19%
B .C . S u g a r  19 19%
B .  C . T e le p h o n e  63%  63%
C a lg a r y  P o w e r  2 6 V4 26%
C a n . B re w e r ie s  6 %  7
C d n . Im p .  B a n k  22%  23
C d n . In d ,  G a s  I I  11%
C . P . I .  P fd .  23%  23%
C .P . I .  W ts . 2.95 3.00
C .P . L td .  64%  64%
C h e m c c ll S ts  5%
C o m in c o  22*,i  ' 22Vn
' C re s tb ro o k  4.55 4.60
 ̂ C ru s h  I n f l .  18%  18%
D is t .  S e a g ra m s  .54% 54%
D o rn . B r id g e  24%  24%
B o fa s c o  23%  23%
D o m T a r  123;, 1 2 %
E le c t ro h o m e  37%  37%
F a lc o n b r id g e  93 94
 ̂ F a m o u s  P la y e rs  7 %  7%
, F e d e ra l G r a in  7 %  7%
F o r d  C a n a d a  68 71
, G re y h o u n d  14% 14%
, G u l f  C a n a d a  25%  25%
H a r d in g  C a rp e ts  1 1 % 12
H o m e  " A "  3(3;, 3 4 'i
' H u d so n  B a y  O il  46%  463/;
H u s k y  O i l  16% 17
Im p e r ia l  O i l  29 29',!,
Im a s c o  19»ii 19%
I .A .C .  18%  18%
In la n d  G a s  13Vs
I n t ’ l  N ic k e l  3 3 V4
I n t ’ l  U t i l i t ie s  . 39%
In te rp ro v .  P ip e  28 V4
K a is e r  4.95
K e e p r ite  “ A ”  11%
K e ls e y  H a y e s  7 %
L a b a t ts  24 Vs
L o b la w  “ A ”  53/4
M a c M il la n  B lo e d e l 233%
M a s s e y  F e rg u s o n  11
M o lso n s  “ A ”  18%
M o o re  C o rp . 55 V i
N e o n e x  '3.35
N o ra n d a  66 323/s
N o r .  &  C e n tr a l 15%
O S F  In d u s t r ie s  4.85
P a c if ic  P e te . . 34%
P e m b in a  P ip e  6 Vs
R o th m a n s  lO ^s
P o w e r C o rp . 4,95
R o y a l B a n k  27 Vi
S h e ll C a n a d a  373/4
^ m p s o n s  L td .  25Vs
S te e l C a n a d a  253%
T h o m s o n  27
T o r .  D o rn . B a n k  25
T ra d e rs  “ A ”  13%
T ra n s .  C an . P ip e  35%
T ra n s .  M tn .  P ip e  23%
W a lk e rs  36%
W o s tco a s t T r a n s .  2 6 V4
W h ite  P a ss  11%
W o o d w a rd s  “ A ”  23V i
W e ld w o o d  12
M IN E S
B e th le h e m
B ra m e d a
B ru n s w ic k
C a s s ia r A sb .
C o p p e rf ie ld s
C ra ig m o n t
D e n iso n
G ra n d u c
H o ll ln g c r
H u d so n  B a y
K e r r  A d d is o n
L a k e  D u fa u lt
M a tta g a m l
N e w  Im p e r ia l
N o r th g a le
O p e m iskn
P in e  P o in t
P la c e r
R io  A lg o m
T c c k  C o rp , “ A








































































A q u ita in e  
B ra lo rn c  
C e n tra l D e l 
C h ie fta in  D e v .
N u m n e  '
R a n g e r
S c u r ry  R a in b o w  
T o ta l
U n ite d  C an so  
U ls te r
W e s te rn  D c c a ltn
V A N C O U V E R  S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E
(T o d a y ’s O p e n in g  P r ic e s )  
IN D U S T R IA L S
Cnpl. Inl'l, 7’» 7',i
D aw so n  D e v . ' 5 ' i  0























E D P  In d u s t r ie s .55.
F ie ld 13
G ro u s e  M tn . 1.80
H y ’s 2.35
In te g ra te d  W ood 3.10
lo n a rc O fd .
O K . H e lic o p te rs 5%
O K . H o ld in g s 5
P a c e  In d u s t r ie s .55
P a c , N o r .  G a s 3.50.
P .W .A . 11%
S a ra to g a 4%
S te ln tro n 3%
W a ll &  R e d e k o p 2.20
W a r d a ir .85
M IN E S
A lw in .72
B a th u r s t .78
B re n d a 5.45
B re n m a c .40
C a s in o .63
C h u rc h il l .86
C oa st S i lv e r .16
D a v is  K e a y s 1.21
D u n d e e .22
D u s ty  M a c .11
G ib r a l ta r 6.40
G ra n ite  M tn . .36
G u n n .42
H lg h m o n t 2.95
In te r .  B o rn itc .24
K o p a n .09
L a u ra ;15
L o rn e x 7;70
M o ly  M in e s .08
N a d in a .90
N a t io n a l N ic k e l .25
N o r , P a c if ic .20
P a c , A sbe sto s 1.56
R a n d  R es, .40
S liv e r  S ta n d a rd 1.25
T o rw e s t .28
T r o ja n .34
V a lle y  C o p p e r 9,00
W e s te rn  M in e s 2.90
D IL h
C an A rc t ic .37
C o lo n ia l .60
F u tu r i t y .22
P an  O cean 12'/li
P o n d e ra y 1.30
R o y a l C dn . V e n t. .80
S h a re  O il i ,13
T ra n s , C an , R es, .95
W e s te rn  E x . .16
M U T U A L
N .W . E q u ity 6,76
U n ite d  H o r iz o n 2.96
N .W . G ro w th 5.52
N .W . F in a n c ia l 4..55
U n ite d  A m e r ic a n 2.25
U n ite d  V e n tu re 4.14
U n ite d  A c c u m . 4.93
In v e s to rs  M u tu a l 5,33
In v .  G ro w th 10.95
In v . In t . 7,75
In v .  F u n d 4.45
l le r l ta g o 1.89
W IL L IA M  D A V IS  
. . .  n o t  to o  b a d
les, M o ,,  w e re  re s c u e d  b y  p o ­
lic e  a n d  a  p a r t y  o f  12 m e n  a f te r  
tw o  b o ys  s a w  th e ir  s m o k e  s ig ­
n a ls . N e ith e r  a p p e a re d  a n y  th e  
w orse  f o r  w e a r .
H e a lth  M in is te r  R a lp h  L o f f -  
m a rk  m e t  In  V a n c o u v e r w ith  
sp o ke sm e n  f o r  B .C . d o c to rs  to  
d iscuss  a  c a b in e t  o rd e r  w h ic h  
g ive s  h im  p o w e rs  o v e r  a  d oc­
to r ’ s r ig h t  to  p ra c t is e  in  a n y  
p a r t ic u la r  h o s p ita l in  th e  p ro v ­
in ce . T h e re  w a s  no c o m m e n t 
on  th e  o u tc o m e  o f  th e  m e e tin g , 
th e  se c o n d  s in c e  th e  c a b in e t 
o rd e r v fa s  p a sse d  la s t  m o n th .
T h e  p u b lis h e rs  o f  M a c le a n s  
a nd  S a tu rd a y  N ig h t  m a g a z in e s  
sa id  in  V ic to r ia  T h u rs d a y  th e y  
w i l l  c o n t in u e  to  p u b lis h  l iq u o r  
a d v e r t is e m e n ts  in  th e ir  e d it io n s  
re a c h in g  B r i t is h .  C o lu m b ia  d e ­
s p ite  a  p r o v in c ia l  b a n  on su ch  
ads e f fe c t iv e  S ep t. 1. S e p te m b e r 
issues o f  M a c le a n ’s a lre a d y  a re  
b e in g  s o ld  in  B .C . T h e y  c o n ta in  
l iq u o r  a ds as  w i l l  th e  S e p te m ­
b e r  is su e  o f  S a tu rd a y  N ig h t .  
“ A s  f a r  as w e ’re  c o n c e rn e d , o u r 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  is  t h a t  th e  g o v ­
e rn m e n t re g u la t io n  does “n o t ap ­
p ly  to  n a t io n a l m a g a z in e s ,"  
M a c le a n ’s p u b lis h e r  L lo y d  H o d - 
k in s o n , s a id .
F o u r te e n  o f  th e  19 susp ec ted  
M a f ia  bosses e x ile d  to  L in o s a  
is la n d  n e a r  S ic i ly  b y  th e  I ta l ia n  
g o v e rn m e n t h a v e  b een  “ e x i le d "  
a g a in — b y  th e ir  la n d la d ie s . T h e  
14 w e re  e v ic te d  f r o m  th e i r  lo d g ­
in g  h o u se s  f o r  re fu s in g  to  p a y  
th e ir  b i l ls  a n d  n o w  a re  l iv in g  
in  th e  is la n d ’s sch o o l. T h e  r e ­
m a in in g  f iv e  p a id  u p . L in o s a ’s 
c h ie f g o v e rn m e n t  o f f ic e r ,  P a s - 
q u a le  B o n a d o n n a  N fu h a s , re ­
s ig n e d , s a y in g  a n  e c o n o m ic  b o y . 
c o tt  b y  th e  n e w ly - a r r iv e d  M a f ia  
susp ec ts  is  h a v in g  a d is a s tro u s  
e ffe c t o n  th e  is la n d ’s e co n o m y .
L o rd  L o n g fo rd ,  B r i t is h  p o rn o g ­
ra p h y  in v e s t ig a to r ,  a r r iv e d  b a c k  
f ro m  D e n m a r k  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t  
a n d  w a s  d e la y e d  10 m in u te s  b y  
cu s to m s  o f f ic e r s  a t  L o n d a n  A i r ­
p o r t  w h i le  th e y  e x a m in e d  sex  
m a g a z in e s  h e  h a d  b ro u g h t b a c k  
w ith  h im .  In  h is  lu g g a g e  w e re  
12 p o rn o g ra p h is  m a g a z in e s . 
C u s to m s  m e n  s c ru t in iz e d  th e m . 
T h en  a s e n io r  o f f ic ia l  d e c id e d  
to  le t  th e m  th ro u g h  a f te r  L o rd  
L o n g fo rd  e x p la in e d  th e y  w e re  
fo r  re s e a rc h  o n ly  a n d  w o u ld  
s ta y  in  h is  possession .
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R . B .C . 
(C P )— T e m p e rs  f la r e d  a n d  ac­
c u s a tio n s  f le w  T h u r s d a y  a t  a 
seco nd  in q u e s t in to  a  f a t a l  B o x ­
in g  D a y  a c c id e n t  in  H a n e y  in  
th e  F r a s e r  V a l le y .
T w o  la w y e rs ,  T h o m a s  G r i f f i t h  
a nd  T .  K .  F is h e r ,  c la sh e d  
a n g r i ly  in  a  d e b a te  o v e r  th e  
typ e  o f  q u e s tio n s  th e y  s h o u ld  be 
p e rm it te d  to  a s k  w itn e s s e s .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  R o n a ld 'J o h n s o n  
a n d  th re e  o f  t h e i r  f iv e  c h ild re n  
d ie d  in  th e  tw o -c a r  c ra s h ,  w h ic h  
a lso  in v o lv e d  a  c a r  d r iv e n  b y  
o f f -d u ty  R C M P  C o n s ta b le  O r v i l ­
le  N ic k e l.
C h ie f p ro v in c ia l  c o ro n e r  G le n  
M c D o n a ld  to ld  G r i f f i t h ,  re p re ­
s e n tin g  th e  J o h n s o n  e s ta te : “ I f  
y o u  d o n ’t  l ik e  th e  w a y  I ’ m  
h a n d lin g  th is  in q u e s t  th e n  yo u  
c a n  g o  to  a  h ig h  c o u r t  to  g e t 
a w r i t  to  h a v e  i t  s to p p e d ."
D u r in g  th e  a n g ry  d e b a te  F is h ­
e r  a ccu se d  G r i f f i t h '  o f  a tte m p t­
in g  to  c r u c i f y  h is  c l ie n t ,  con ­
s ta b le  N ic k e l.
S U G G E S T S  F E U D  
F is h e r  a lso  su g g e s te d  la te r  
th e  M u s s a lle m  f a m i ly  o f  H a n e y  
h as a v e n d e tta  a g a in s t  N ic k e l.  
“ A b s o lu te ly  n o t , ”  re p lie d  w i t ­
ness R o b e r t,  son  o f  D e w d n e y  
M L A  G e o rg e  M u s s a lle m , “ I  
w o u ld  l ik e  to  k n o w  w h a t  th e  
v e n d e tta  is . ”
T h e  f la re u p s  b e g a n  w h e n  G r i f ­
f i t h  a sked  th e  M L A ,  w h o  a lso  
v ie w e d  th e  a c c id e n t  sce n e , w h a t 
he  w o u ld  h a v e  d o n e  i f  i t  h a d  
b een  h is  g ra n d s o n  o r  a n e ig h ­
b o u r ’s b o y  in  th e  v e h ic le .
In te r je c te d  F is h e r :  “ Y o u r  eu ­
lo g iz in g  w i l l  n o t r e tu r n  th e  
J o h n s o n 's  to  e a r th .  A n d  e u lo g i­
z in g  b y  m e  w i l l  n e v e r  re m o v e  
th e  s c a r r in g  f r o m  N ic k e l d on e  
to  h im  b y  th e  m e d ia ."
G r i f f i t h  co n te n d e d  h is  q u e s-i 
t io n s  w e re  p e r t in e n t  a n d  h e ' 
w a n te d  to  d is c u s s  th e  a c t io n s  o f ; 
R C M P  a t  th e  scene. “ T h e  a c - ' 
c id e n t in v o lv e d  a y o u n g  m a n , j 
a n  o f f -d u ty  R C M P  o f f ic e r  w h o i 
w a s  t r a v e l l in g  a t  a  g re a t  speed 
o v e r  th e  s p e ^  l im i t . ”  !
In te r je c te d  F is h e r ,  “ W h a t y o u ! 
a re  t r y in g  to  d o  is  c r u c i f y  to a t l  
b o y  ( N ic k e l)  a g a in .”
F E L T  P R E S S U R E  I
T h e  M L A  w a s  a ske d  b y  F is h -  j 
e r  w h e th e r  h e  w a s  re s p o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  n e w  in q u e s t.  “ I  guess 
y o u  c o u ld  s a y  t h a t , "  he  re p lie d .  
“ I  h a p p e n  to  b e  th e  M L A  f ro m  
th e  a re a  a n d  s u b je c t  to  e x te n ­
s iv e  p re s s u re  f r o m  c it iz e n s .
" I  h a d  t o  re p o r t  to  th e  a tto i>  
n e y -g e n e ra l t h a t  th e  s itu a t io n  
w a s  f a r  f r o m  s a t is fa c to ry  and 
s o m e th in g  h a d  to  be  d o n e ."
A n o th e r  son  o f  th e  M L A ,  
D  a V I d  M u s s a l le m , . s a id  he 
w a n te d  to  ta k e  tw o  o f  th e  o c ­
c u p a n ts  o f  th e  Jo h n s o n  v e h ic le  
to  h o s p ita l b e fo re  th e  a m b u l­
a nce  a r r iv e d .  H e  s a id  i t  w as 
p o ss ib le  th a t  R C M P  w e re  u n d e r 
in s tru c t io n s  n o t  to  to u c h  ac ­
c id e n t v ic t im s  u n t i l  a m b u la n c e  
c re w s  a r r iv e d  o n  th e  scene'.
“ T h a t  m a y  b e  th e  p ro p e r  p ro ­
ce d u re  b u t  in  e ffo r ts  o f  l i fe -s a v ­
in g  th e y  s h o u ld  d o  m o re . I  th in k  
sh o u ld  b e  re v ie w e d . "
STORE BURNS I
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— A  tw o -  
a la r m  f i r e  r ip p e d  th ro u g h  th e  
r e a r  o f  a  F ie ld s  d e p a r tm e n t  
s to re  In  s o u th  V a n c o u v e r  T h u rs ­
d a y ,  b la n k e t in g  th e  a re a  in  
s m o k e  a nd  c a u s in g  t r a f f ic  to  be  
re - ro u te d .  N o  e s t im a te s  o f  d a m ­
a ge  w e re  a v a ila b le .  T h e re  w e re  
no  in ju r ie s .  . _
WOMAN REMANDED
VANCOUVER (CP)-MarJorio 
Walkow, 40, was remanded a 
week for psyclilatric cxaniina- 
tion Thursday, charged with the 
non-capital murder of Arthur 
William Nowroski, 25. Police 
said toe shooting occurred Wed­
nesday during an argument 
toe^woman’s suite.
m
Dispute Held In Check 
In Vancouver Chess Row
THE
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  A  d is ­
p u te  o v e r  s c h e d u l i n g  th a t 
th re a te n e d  to  d is r u p t  ,the  C an a ­
d ia n  open  c h e ss  c h a m p io n s h ip  
a p p e a re d  to  h a v e  b ee n  s e tt le d  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t  w i th  a . d e c is io n  
to  p ro p o se  e a r l ie r - s ta r t in g  f in a l  
m a tc h e s .
M o s t o f  th e  se ve n  in te rn a ­
t io n a l g ra n d m a s te rs  a n d  m a s ­
te rs  a t  th e  o pen  h a v e  been  in ­
v ite d  to  a tte n d  a $4,000 to u rn a ­
m e n t b e g in n in g  S ep t. 4 a t  th e  
C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l E x h ib i t io n  in  
T o ro n to . H o w e v e r , th e  V a n c o u ­
v e r  c o m p e t it io n  w a s  n o t  sched ­
u le d  to  e n d  u n t i l  n e a r ly  .m id ­
n ig h t  S ep t. 3.
I t  w a s ' re p o r te d  som e  o f  th e  
p la y e rs  h a d  th re a te n e d  to  p u ll  
o u t  o f  th e  o pen  i f  th e  f in a l  ro u n d  
o f  p la y  w e re  n o t  b e g u n  e a r l ie r ,  
a llo w in g  th e m  t im e  to  go  e as t.
H o w e v e r, b y  t h e . f in a l  ro u n d  
o f  p la y  i t  is  e x p e c te d  th a t  th e  
m a s te rs  w i l l  b e  p la y in g  e a ch  
o th e r  a nd  i t  w o u ld  n o t  m conven- 
ie n ce  a n yo n e  e lse  i f  th e y  w e re  
to  s ta r t  e a r l ie r  in  th e  d a y . In -  
t ia l ly .  P re s id e n t  D a v e  W ig h t  o f  
the . B .C . Chess F e d e ra tio n  h a d  
re fu s e d  to  con do ne  e a r l ie r  s ta r t -
L IV E S T O C K  S O L D
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— A  to ta l 
o f  $67,802 w a s  re a liz e d  a t  
T h u rs d a y ’ s a n n u a l P a c if ic  N a  
t io n a l E x h ib i t io n  4 -H  b e e f a nd  
m a rk e t  la m b  s a le . S om e 152,006 
p ou nd s  o f b e e f so ld  fo r  $63,600 
fo r  a n  a v e ra g e  o f 41.8 ce n ts  a 
p ou nd  w h ile  1,529 p ounds  o f 





Monday - Saturday 3 :0 0  p.m.
(1 12  Hrs. Cruising Okanagan Lake)
S U N D A Y  E X C U R S IO N  TO  F IN T R Y  ESTATES  
1:00 P.M .
(Returns by 7:00 p.m, 2 Hours Stop at Fintry)
★  P A S S E N G E R  B O A R D IN G  %  H R . B E F O R E  S A IL IN G
^  D E P A R T U R E  F R O M  T H E  O G O F O G O  G N  B E R N A R D  
A V E N U E
in g s  th a n  a lre a d y  s ch e d u le d  be­
cause  he  th o u g h t i t  w o u ld  be  u n ­
f a i r  to  m o re  ju n io r  p la y e rs .
T h u rs d a y ’ s ro u n d  a t  th e  U n i­
v e r s i ty  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
a g a in  c a m e  o f f  w ith o u t  a  h itc h  
f o r  th e  m a s te rs .
A u s t ra l ia n  g ra n d m a s te r  W a l­
te r  B ro w n e  d e fe a te d  R . S n io d k  
o f  G u e lp h , G n t., in  o n ly  10 
m o ve s . ;
A m e r ic a n  g ra n d m a s te r  P a u l 
B e n k o  n e e d e d  38 m o ve s  to . de­
fe a t  R . W . A v e r y  o f  th e  U .S ., 
w h ile  w o r ld  c h a m p io n  B o r is  
S p a ssky  o f  M o s c o w  h a n d le d  
Joh n  M a c P h a i l  o f  O tta w a  w ith  
r e la t iv e  ease. L u b in io r  K a v a le k  
o f th e ; U .S . d e fe a te d  A m e r ic a n  
C ra ig  B a rn e s .
C a n a d ia n  c h a m p io n  D u n c a n  
S u ttle s  o f  V a n c o u v e r  d o w n e d  E d  
D u r ra n t  o f  L o n d o n , O n t. ;  Z vo ko  
V ra e s ic  d e fe a te d  fe l lo w  T o ro n ­
to n ia n  Ia n  H a m b le to n  w h ile  
H an s  R ee  o f  H o lla n d  d e fe a te d  J . 
M . C h ro la v ic iu s  o f  H a m ilto n .
O n ly  s ix  o th e r  p la y e rs  o f  the  
155-m an f ie ld  w e re  le f t  w ith  p e r­
fe c t  sco re s .
F o r m e r  B .C . c h a m p io n  B o b  
Z u k  o f  S u r re y ,  w h o  d e fe a te d  
S ou th  A m e r ic a n  w o m e n ’s c h a m ­
p io n  R u th  C a rd o so  o f  B ra z il  
W e d n e sd a y  in  one  o f  th e  c loses t- 
fo u g h t b a tt le s  o f  th e  to u rn a ­
m e n t, h a d  to  s e t t le  fo r  a d ra w  
T h u rs d a y  in  a g a m e  a g a in s t  E u ­
gene W a rn e r  o f  th e  U .S .
U ‘M*A”'S*H’ iswhat 
the new freedom 
of the screen 
isallahout.”






Color by OE LUXE
w a r n i n g  —  Scenes o f sex , n u d ity  and  co a rse  la n g u a g e .
— R . W . M c D o n a ld , B .C . D ire c to r .
f / f f  THEATRE ^
Gates 8 p.m. Showtime Dusk
P ro g ra m
In fo r in a t io n
P hone
765-5151















M O V I E  G U I D E
Winner of 2 Academy Award*
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR JOHN MILLS  
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY
A storyo flow eR m 0(ibyD Q M cl|j3an  “^ 0
I ^ ^ s D a i i g l h t e r
MOTCiooiORairfmjriiirPNMapNO' MMKTimiaTAiMinir
O ae  f 'o m p ic le  Show  —  8 p .m .
A ll pj.sscs Sii.spondcd.
A d u lts  2.00 H tu d rn ia  1.1.5
G f l id rn  Age I.OO
W A R N IN G — S e \c ia l a m ifs  of m nnilatrd sex.
R. McDonald, B C. D irector.
S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E  
" T H E  BADLANDER.S” —  2 p m.
O p e n  T d a y s  •  w e e k  
P h . T t t -3 1 U  
XSt B e r n a rd  A v e . PARAMOUNT
3 acres ef fsm- 
iff fun.
Come sod sea 
how wo live— 
see our homes 
8KE DINO— 
alt in oiir 
cars.




•  B r i n g  lour 
camera.
C A N A D A ’S  O N L Y
RINTSTONES
BEDROCK CITY 
n ig h w a r  *7  N  B l M e C n rd y  
R d .
N e x t  I t ir u  n o r th  o f, the  
D e lv e - In  T h e a tre .
NOW OPEN
6 Nights A W eek
SLIPPERY SYD^S
C A B A R E T
M on.-Fri. 9:30 -  2 a.m. 
Sat. 9:00 -  1 a.m.
"K E L O W N A ’S 
L A R G E S T  
N IG H T C L U B ” 




348 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2601
Entertaining Nightly
THE GARRY GARNET SHOW
D in e  am t D an ce  to  (h e  m u s ic  o f  th is  v c r . n l l l c  g ro u p  
d ire c t  fro m  e n g a t'e m c n ta  In the  U n ite d  R ta ic .i.
Phone 2-2956 or 3-3407
KOKO CLUB
275 l,e n n  A ve , "NOTKD FOR FINK FOODS’*
8nd malt and pure spring water
i.;
Welcome to Heideibei^
W olcomo to fho fnsfo of Holclolborfj. So brinht, so lively, no brimful of 
ilnvour, it brinfls more onjoymont to your drinkinq ploanuro. Hoidolbnrn is 
browod from only tbo best iiuirodionls. The (inosl ooldon bttrley mnll iho  
^  **''**  ̂ pbm o lln llerla ii hops and puro, spatkliny, spring
Take your tbir.st to Hoidoll)crn today,Ynii'll p(;t a h ,ip p y  vvelcomo th,ii will 
never wear out bocau.'io every glass la as cusp and satisfying aa your first.
Somuchm oretoei^oy
Tbisadvoilisom ont is not publifihed or displayed by the I iquor 






LIFEGUARD HOPEFULS TAKE COURSE HERE
L ife g u a r d  h o p e fu ls  h o v e r 
a ro u n d  C a n a d ia n  R e d  C ross 
W a te r  S a fe ty  f ie ld  s u p e rv is o r ,  
R ic h a rd . C h a m b e rs , c e n tre  
le f t ,  as he  d e m o n s tra te s  
s p in e b o a rd  te c h n iq u e s  fo r  
b a c k  a n d  n e c k  in ju r ie s .  Spon­
so red  jo in t ly  b y  th e  C a n a d ia n  
R ed  C ro ss  W a te r  S a fe ty  S erv ­
ic e , th e  R o y a l L i f e  S a v in g  So­
c ie ty ,  C a n a d a , a n d  th e  c ity ,  
th e  f iv e -d a y ,  4 0 -h o ur w a te r 
s a fe ty  in s t ru c to rs ’ sch o o l ends 
to d a y  a t  th e  A q u a tic  pool.
T e n  p a r t ic ip a t in g  s tu d e n ts  
f ro m  O soyoos to  K a m lo o p s  
w h o  h a v e  b ee n  ta k in g  th e  
co u rse  s in ce  M o n d a y  a re  17 
y e a rs  o ld  a n d  o v e r, h o ld  a 
R o y a l L ife  S a v in g  m e d a llio n  
a nd  a re  p re p a re d  to  te a ch  C a­
n a d ia n  R e d  C ro ss  W a te r  Safe­
t y  a nd  R o y a l L i f e  S a v in g  le s  
sons. F e e  f o r  th e  co u rs e , con­
d u c te d  in  th e  c i t y  e a ch  y e a r ,  
is  $20.c o v e r in g  le c tu re s ,  f i lm s  
a n d  d is cu ss io n s  f r o m  9 \a .m .  
to  noon. P o o l in s t ru c t io n  is  
co n d u c te d  f ro m  1 ;3 0  to  5 p .m .






O L IV E R — F e a r  w a s  e xp re ss ­
ed  a t  a  m e e t in g  o f  th e  S outh  
O k a n a g a n  H e a lth  U n i t  in  O liv e r  
W e d n e sd a y  th a t  a n e w  p ro g ra m  
to  r e tu r n  m e n ta l ly  h a n d ic a p p e d  
p e rs o n s  to  th e i r  “ h o m e  f->wn”  
a re a  w o u ld  c a tc h  th e  u n it  , s h o rt 
o f  s ta f f .
A b o u t 100 p e rso n s  a re  to  be 
t ra n s fe r re d  to  th e  O k a n a g a n  
a re a  f ro m  th e  T ra n q u iU e  sch o o l 
in  K a m lo o p s . T h e  m o v e  b y  th e  
p ro v in c ia l  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  h e a lth  
is  d e s ig n e d  to  g e t  a w a y  f ro m  
th e  in s t i tu t io n a l- ty p e  c a re  fo r
th e  h a n d ic a p p e d . M a n y  o f  th e m , ] b o a rd  m e m b e r  H a n s  S to ll,  S u m - 
sa y  h e a lth  o f f ic ia ls ,  u n d e r c a re  m e r la n d  a ld e rm a n , w a s  th a t  i f  
in  s m a lle r  g ro u p s  a re  a b le  to  th e  p ro v in c e  is  to  t r a n s fe r  100 
fu n c tio n  b e t te r— d o  m o re  th in g s  p e rso n s  to  th e  O k a n a g a n  a re a , 
fo r  th e m s e lv e s  a n d  e n jo y  a  i t  a ls o  m u s t  a ssu re  th a t  ade-
IN COURT
A  K e lo w n a  y o u th  w ho se  d r iv ­
in g  p r iv ile g e s  a re  susp en de d  
u n t i l  D e c e m b e r, 1972, w a s  fo u n d  
d r iv in g  a c a r  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t.  
J u d g e  R , J .  S. M o ir  w a s  to ld  
in  p ro v in c ia l  c o u r t  th is  m o rn ­
in g .
D o n a ld  J o h n  T h a c k e r  a d m it ­
te d  d r iv in g  w h i le  u n d e r  sus­
p en s io n . W h e n  p o lic e  s to p p e d  
h im  fo r  sp e e d in g , th e y  fo u n d  h is  
d r iv e r ’ s l ic e n c e  w a s  susp en de d  
u n t i l  D e c e m b e r, 1972. H e  w a s  
f in e d  $350.
fu l le r  l i fe .
A t  th e  h e a lth  u n i t ’ s q u a r te r ly  
m e e tin g , th e  b o a rd  m o ve d  to  
a d v ise  th e  p ro v in c ia l  d e p a r t­
m e n t o f  h e a lth  i t  w a s  v e ry  con­
ce rn e d  th e re  w o u ld  n o t be s u f­
f ic ie n t  p u b lic  h e a lth  w o rk e rs  to  
c a re  a d e q u a te ly  fo r  th e  h a n d i­
cap pe d .
■Ihe fe e lin g  e xp re sse d  b y
To Have A Health Educator
O L IV E R — A  h e a lth  e d u ca to r 
has b een  a p p o in te d  fo r  th e  
S ou th  O k a n a g a n  H e a lth  U n it ,  
W a y n e  J . M i l la r .  28, w h o  has 
been w o rk in g  as a re s e a rc h  as­
s is ta n t  w ith  th e  ro y a l c o m m is ­
s io n  on th e  s ta tu s  o f  w o m e n , 
w a s  h ire d  b y  th e  u n it .  H is  s a l­
a ry  .w il l  bo  f ro m  a $12,000 g ra n t 
f r o m  th e  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  M e ­
d ic a l S e rv ice s  F o u n d a tio n .
T h e  a p p o in tm e n t is a jo in t  
u n d e r ta k in g  o f  S cho o l D is t r ic t
S E E N  and 
H E A R D
S ch o o l D is t r ic t  23 (K e lo w n a I 
B e c re ta ry - t re a s u re r ,  F re d  M a c - 
k l in ,  s iw t le d  a b yg o n e  d a ys  
i te m  in  th e  A u g . 24 issu e  o f  the  
C o u r ie r  w h ic h  he th in k s  f i ts  
th e  c u r r e n t  s itu a t io n  fa ce d  by  
the  s ch o o l b o a rd  j \ i s l  p e r fe c t ly  
D a te d  A u g u s t,  1021, the  ite m  
discloso.-) the  c o n tra c to r  "h a s  
a t la.st s ta r te d  w o rk  on the  
sch o o l a n d  w ith  (o u r ca rp e n ­
te rs  is  m a k in g  ra p id  p ro g re s s ,"  
T h e  ite m s  a dd s  "n e v e rth e le s s , 
i t  w i l l  be  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  h im  to  
h a v e  th e  b u ild in g  co m p le te d  
b y  or>cning o f  th e  te r irv , "  T lie  
lo c a l b o a rd  is  c u r re n t ly  h a v in g  
t ro u b le  w ith  c o m p le t io n  d n tt's  
fo r  s e v e ra l new  .schools, "S o  
w h a t ’s n e w ,"  .says M r .  M a ck - 
l iu .
23 (K e lo w n a ) a n d  th e  h e a lth  
u n it .  M r .  M i l l a r ’s d u tie s  com - 
in e n ce  Sept. 1.
M r .  M i l la r  is a g ra d u a te  o f 
W a te r lo o  U n iv e r s i ty ,  W a te r lo o , 
O n t. (19G7) w i th  a B A  deg ree  
in  so c io lo g y  a n d  E n g lis h . He 
has c o m p le te d  p o s t-g ra d u a te  
w o rk  a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f T o ­
ro n to , re c e iv in g  an M A  d eg ree  
in  so c io lo g y  in  1970.
He w as  sc re e n e d  f ro m  18 a p ­
p lic a tio n s  m a d e  f o r  th e  p o s itio n  
a d v e r tis e d  b y  th e  h e a lth  u n it .  
Schoo l d is t r ic t  a n d  h e a lth  u n it  
o f f ic ia ls  fo rm e d  th e  g ro u p  
w h ic h  in te rv ie w e d  M r .  M i l la r  
fo r  th e  p o s itio n .
'H ie  o b je c t iv e s  o f  th e  h e a lth  
e d u c a to r p ro je c t  a re  to  e xa m in e  
j iro g ra m s  in  fa m i ly  l i fe  e du ca ­
tio n  n ow  e x is t in g  in  the  schoo l 
d is t r ic t  a n d  e ls e w h e re  and d e ­
s ig n  a p ro g ra m  fo r  fa m ily  l i fe  
e d u ca tio n  fo r  a l l  ages.
M r .  M i l la r ’ s a p p o in tm e n t w as 
a p p ro v e d  b y  th e  b o a rd  o f th e  
S outh  O k a n a g a n  H e a lth  U n it  a t 
its  q u a r te r ly  m e e tin g  W ednes­
d a y  in  O liv e r .
A  re p o r t  on  th e  new  post be ­
in g  c .s ta b lishcd  sa id  p ro b le m s  
re la te d  to  the  fa m ily  a rc  a 
m a jo r  c o n c e rn  in  the  c o m in u n - 
l ly .  P re se n t s e rv ic e s  d e a l w ith  
p ro b le m s  as th e y  a r is e  and i t  
w as s tre sse d  th e re  is a d e f in ite  
need fo r  a p re v e n t iv e  p ro g ra m .
q u a te  s ta f f  is  a v a ila b le  to  c a re  
fo r  th e m .
D r .  D . A .  C la rk e ,  m e d ic a l d i­
re c to r  o f . th e  h e a lth  u n it  sa id  
th e  p re s e n t s ta f f  is  b a re ly  a b le  
to  h a n d le  th e  c u r re n t  w o r k  lo a d . 
H e  s a id  th e re  is  a w id e  ra n g e  
o f  d is a b i l i t y  a m o n g  those  to  be  
t ra n s fe r re d  to  th e  O k a n a g a n .
T h e re  is  a h o m e ' b e in g  l i  
censed  in  O l iv e r  d e s ig n e d  to  
ta k e  c a re  o f  a b o u t 40 p e rs o n s . 
N o  s p e c if ic  lo c a tio n s  f o r  th e  re ­
m a in in g  60 p e rso n s  w e re  m e n ­
tio n e d .
T h e  t ra n s fe rs  a re  a p p a re n t ly  
to  be  m a d e  in  s m a ll g ro u p s  f o r  
th e  p u rp o se  o f  e a s ie r a n d  m o re  
e ffe c t iv e  a d ju s tm e n t  to  th e  n e w  
e n v iro n m e n t.
I t  w as  m e n tio n e d  th e  f i r s t  
g ro u p s  w o u ld  l ik e ly  be  a r r iv in g  
in  O liv e r  in  th e  n e x t fe w  w e e ks .
T h e  b o a rd  d id  n o t e xp re ss  a n y  
g e n e ra l o p p o s it io n  to  th e  p la n  
o f h a v in g  m o re  " h o m e -s ty le ”  
c a re  fo r  th e  h a n d ic a p p e d  p e r ­
sons o r  th e  p la n  o f  t ra n s fe r .  T h e  
c o n ce rn  w a s  th a t  th e  m o v e  Pe 
m a d e  a re a l a d v a n ta g e  f o r  th e  
perso ns  th ro u g h  h a v in g  a d e ­
q u a te  s ta f f  a n d  fa c i l i t ie s .  '
T h e  p ro g ra m  to  re m o v e , 
w h e re v e r  ix is s ib le , th e  in s t i tu ­
t io n a l a sp e c t o f  c a re  fo r  th e  
m e n ta lly  h a n d ic a p p e d  fo llo w e d  
a c h a n g e -o v e r in  re s |X )n s ib il ity  
f ro m  th e  w e lf .u  e to  th e  h e a lth  
d e p a r tm e n ts  a t  the  p ro v in c ia l 
le v e l.
T h e  ju d g e  w a s  to ld  a  K a m ­
loops  m a n  d ro v e  a b o u t h a l f  a 
m ile  w ith  h is  r ig h t  f r o n t  t i r e  
f la t  a n d  th e  b u m p e r  ru b b in g  
a g a in s t i t  fo l lo w in g  a c o ll is io n  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t.
G e o rge  A le x a n d e r  A b ra h a m  
o f  K a m lo o p s  a d m it te d  le a v in g  
th e  scene  o f  a n  a c c id e n t,  a nd  
d r iv in g  w h ile  im p a ir e d .  H e  w a s  
in  c o llis io n  w ith  th e  r e a r  o f  an ­
o th e r  v e h ic le  o n  H ig h w a y  97 N .
T h e  case w a s  re m a n d e d  u n t i l  
th is  a fte rn o o n .
T w e n ty  y e a rs  in  th e  h e a lth  
b u s in e ss  w a s  h o n o re d  in  a n  im ­
p ro m p tu  c e re m o n y  a t  th e  th i r d  
q u a r te r ly  m e e tin g  o f  th e  S ou th  
O k a n a g a n  U n io n  B o a rd  o f 
H e a lth  h e ld  a t  O l iv e r  W ed ne s­
d a y .
K e lo w n a ’s o w n  D r .  D .  A . 
C la rk e ,  d ir e c to r  o f  th e  u n i t  s in c e  
1951, w a s  p re s e n te d  w i th  tw o  
p le x ig la s s  b o o ke n d s  e m bo sse d  
w ith  C e n te n n ia l m e d a ls , b y  
F r a n k  V e n a b le s  o f  O l iv e r ,  o n  
b e h a lf  o f  th e  b o a rd .
B o r n  in  T o ro n to ,  D r .  C la rk e  
re c e iv e d  h is  e le m e n ta ry  e d u ca ­
t io n  a t  R u n n y m e a d e  C o lle g ia te  
a n d  ^ a d u a te d  w i th  h o n o rs  in  
c h e m is tr y  a n d  p h y s ic s  f r o m  
M c M a s te r  U n iv e r s i t y  a t  H a m il ­
to n . H e  re c e iv e d  h is  B S c  d e ­
g re e  in  1943.
W A R  S E R V IC E  
F o llo w in g  th re e  y e a rs  s e rv ic e  
w ith  th e  R o y a l C a n a d ia n  E lngi- 
n e e rs  as a  l ie u te n a n t  d u r in g  th e  
S eco nd  W o r ld  W a r ,  D r .  C la rk e  
g ra d u a te d  in  m e d ic in e  f r o m  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  W e s te rn  O n ta r io  
in  1950 b e fo re  g ra d u a t in g  w i th  
a m a s te r  in  p u b l ic  h e a lth  f r o m  
th e  H a r v a rd  S c h o o l o f  P u b l ic  
H e a lth  in  1953.
S in c e  h is  a p p o in tm e n t as d i­
r e c to r  o f  th e  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  
H e a lth  U n it ,  D r .  C la rk e  to o k  
p o s t-g ra d u a te  t r a in in g  a t  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
d u r in g  1960 a n d  1961, b e c o m in g  
a  c e r t i f ie d  p u b lic  h e a lth  s p e c ­
ia l is t  in  1962.
A c t iv e  in  m a n y  v o lu n ta ry  
h e a lth  a iid  re la te d  a g e n c ie s , h e  
h e lp e d  e s ta b lis h  th e  O k a n a g a n  
W a te rs h e d  P o U u tio n  C o n tro l 
C o u n c il w h ic h  e v e n tu a U y  le d  to  
th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  
B a s in  W a te r  B o a rd  a n d  th e  
su b se q u e n t la u n c h in g  o f  th e  
•C a n a d a -B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  w a te r  
s tu d y  n o w  in  p ro g re s s  in  th e  
V a lle y .  A s  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  M e d ic a l A sso -
L a c k  o f  a d e q u a te  t ra n s p o r ­
ta t io n  h a s  f o r c ^  th e  b o a rd  o f  
t ru s te e s  o f  S (^ o o l D is t r i c t  23 
(K e lo w n a )  to  re s o r t  to  s ta g g e r­
ed  s ta r t in g  t im e s  f o r  t ^ e e  
sch o o ls .
T h e  b o a rd  a p p ro v e d  a  m o tio n  
b y  F ,  J .  O rm e ,  d is t r ic t  sch o o l 
s u p e r in te n d e n t,  t o  a m e n d  
s ch o o l s ta r t in g  t im e s  a t  D r .  
K n o x  S e c o n d a ry  S ch o o l, K L O  
a n d  G e o rg e  P r in g le  E le m e n ­
t a r y  s ch o o ls  to  h e lp  a lle v ia te  
a n  in c re a s in g  p u p i l  c o n v e y a n c e  
p ro b le m . T h e  b o a rd  s a n c tio n e d  
a  s c h o o l s ta r t in g  t im e  o *  8 :05  
a .m  f o r  D r .  K n o x  a n d  8 :15  a .m . 
f o r  K L O  a n d  G e o rg e  P r in g le  
sch o o ls .
M r .  O rm e  to ld  th e  re g u la r  
m e e t in g  o f  th e  b o a r d T h u r s d a y ,  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o f  s o m e  3,000 
s tu d e n ts  in  th e  s c h o o l d is t r ic t  
w a s  b e c o m in g  “ d i f f i c u l t  to  
h a n d le  in  n o r m a l h o U rs ”  a n d  
d e sc rib e d , th e  p u p i l  c o n v e y a n c e  
s itu a t io n  a c r o s s  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  a s  a  “ b ig  p ro b le m ’ 
w h ic h  n e c e s s ita te d  b u s  s e rv ic e  
f r o m  th e  c i t y .
H e  a d d e d  th e  o n ly  w a y  th e  
l im i t e d  n u m b e r  o f  s c h o o l b u s ­
es c o u ld  h a n d le  th e  h e a v y  s tu ­
d e n t p a s s e n g e r lo a d  w a s  
s ta g g e r  s ta r t in g  t im e s  in  th e
s p e c if ie d  sch o o ls . B u s e s  w o u ld  
o p e ra te  on  th e  sarnie s c h e d u le  as  
la s t  y e a r  f o r  th e  f i r s t  fe w  d a y s  
th e n  “ a d ju s t "  t o  n e w  d e m a n d s , 
M r .  O rm e  s a id ,  a d d m g  f i r s t  
b u se s  w o u ld  o p e ra te  o n  th e  
‘ e a r ly  s id e .”
ON MARGIN
I n  a  n u m b e r  o f  p la c e s , b uses  
w e re  o p e ra tin g  “ r ig h t  o n  m a r«  
g in "  a n d  c o u ld  b e t te r  h a n d le ' 
p u p i l  t ra n s p o r ta t io n  i f  th e  
b o a rd  s a n c tio n e d  d e v ia t io n  o f  
s c h o o l s ta r t in g  h o u rs ,  M r .  O rm e  
e m p h a s ize d .
M r s .  J .  H . H a r la n d  su g g e s te d  
s o m e  p a re n ts  m ig h t  b e  “ u n ­
h a p p y ”  w i th  th e  ch a n g e s , b u t  
w o u ld  be p la c a te d  w i th  th e  r e ­
a liz a t io n  s c h o o l b uses  w o u ld  
b e  u t i l iz e d  to  t h e i r  f u l l  e x te n t  
b y  th e  s ta g g e re d  s ta r t in g  t im ­
es.
M r .  O rm e  p o in te d  o u t  th e  
3,000 s tu d e n ts  w e re  b e in g  t ra n s ­
p o r te d  b y  22 o r  23 b u se s , e a c h  
c a r r y in g  a  lo a d  o f  b e tw e e n  150 
a n d  175 s tu d e n ts  a t  a  “ p e rm is -  
s a b le  l im i t . ”
S tu d e n ts  r e q u ir in g  c o n v e y ­
a n c e  e n co m p a sse d  2,500 w h o  
l iv e d  tw o  o r  th re e  m ile s  f r o m  
p ic k u p  p o in ts  a n d  400 w i th in  
s c h o o l b us  ro u te  a re a s , h e  a d - 
id e d .
D R . D . A .  C L A R K E  
. . .  lo n g  s e rv ic e
c ia t io n  P o l lu t io n  C o m m itte e , 
D r .  C la rk e  w a s  in s t ru m e n ta l in  
th e  fo r m a t io n  o f  th e  c o m m it te e  
f o r  la n d  d is p o s a l o f  sd w a g e  es­
ta b lis h e d  b y  th e  c i ty .
H is  o th e r  a f f i l ia t io n s  in c lu d e  
m e m b e rs h ip  in  th e  K e lo w n a  
M e d ic a l S o c ie ty  in  c h a rg e  o f  
th e  h is to r ic a l  s e c tio n , a n d  is  
re .sp on s ib le  f o r  th e  e s ta b lis h ­
m e n t o f  th e  m e d ic a l m u s e u m  a t  
th e  lo c a L  h e a lth  c e n tre . H e  h as 
c o m p ile d  tw o  ro o m s  o f  e q u ip ­
m e n t  a n d  p u b lic a t io n s  d a t in g  
b a c k  to  th e  e a r ly  1900s.
D r .  C la rk e  h a s  b ee n  a c t iv e  in  
th e  K e lo w n a  R o ta r y  C lu b  f o r  15 
y e a rs ,  w a s  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  Ogo- 
p og o  S w im  C lu b  f o r  th re e  
y e a rs  a n d  is  c u r r e n t ly  re g io n a l 
d ir e c to r  o f  th e  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
S u m m e r S w im  A s s o c ia t io n .
A lf r e d  E d w a rd  H a rb is o n  o f  
K e lo w n a  p le a d e d  n o t  g u i l t y  to  
d r iv in g  w ith  no  in s u ra n c e  
T h u rs d a y  on  B e r n a rd  A ve n u e . 
T r ia l  w a s  se t f o r  S ep t. 24.
To Vote 
On Resolution
Slated For Two Reserves
T h e  B . r .  l- 'o re n t S e rv ic e  re - 
iw r t i i  m i f ire s  in  the  K e lo w n a  
ra i iK c r  i l i s l r i c t  a t  p reH ent, w ith  
a to ta l o f  40 re ia ir te d  s ince  the  
f i r e  aenson b cK tu i, 'n»e  h a /a n i  
is  c u r r e n t ly  l is te d  ns liiK h . 
w i th  w a rm  d a y s  b e in g  o ffs e t by 
co o l n ic h ts .
I t  Is n ’ t  o fte n  n iH ili l ie ia n  w i l l  
a d m it  th e  k i l l  hen  i.s h o t. b u t 
t l i«  re c e n t p u b lic  h e a r in g s  on 
th e  re g io n n l d ls t r ic f . s  /o n in g  
b y la w  h a v e  h a d  th e ir  e ffe c t. 
A f te r  a  re c e n t ses.sio ii, re g io n ­
n l Ix ia rd  c h a irm a n  W a lly  B e n ­
n e t t  w a s  h e a rd  to  sa y , “ I ’d 
ra th e r  bo d r iv in g  a t r u c k  r ig h t  
n o w .”
B.C. Beer Thirst 
Biggest To Slake
C R E.STO N , n .C , (C P i -  In - 
le r io r  B re w e r ie s  L td , T lu irs d a y  
re p o rte d  a 3 ri-p e r-ce n l Ine rense  
in  n e t p r o f i t  y e a r  ended  M a rc l i  
31. u p  Sna.OflO to  $253,219,
P e r sh a re  o n n iin g .s  w e re  35 
cen ts , c o m p a re d  w ith  20 re n t a 
to  M a rc h  31, 1970. P re s id e n t I I ,  
W . B la k e ly  s a id  c o m p a n y  .sales 
w e re  u p  49,9 p e r  c e n t a t 54,2(K5,- 
68(1,
H e to ld  the  c o m p a n y 's  n n m n il 
m e e tin g  th a t  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ’ s 
p e r e a p ita  b e e r c o n s u m p tio n  
w as th e  h lg h e : it  o f  a n y  p ro v in c e  
In C m iq d a  f o r  th e  f i r s t  f iv e  
m o n tlis  o f  th is  y e a r .
H e  q u o te d  f ig u re s  o f  6,38 g a l­
lon s  p<*r c a p ita  con sum e d  In
O ne p e rso n  w as re p o rte d  in ­
ju re d  in  n c o llis io n  th is  m o n i-  
in g . I t  w as one  o f  tw o  c o ll is io n s  
re i io r lc d  b y  iio lie e . D n iu a g e  es­
t im a te  w as  $3,000.
E rn s t  S tro h in  w as in ju re d  in  
a c o llis io n  a t  H a rv e y  A v e n u e  
a n d  E th e l S tre e t b e tw e e n  v e h i- 
clcM re p o r te d  d r iv e n  b y  l i i i i i s e l f  
a n d  Jo h n  W , J e n iic iis ,  b o th  o f 
K o lo w n u , E s t im a te  o f  d a m a g e  
w as  $3,000.
G tH irgo  A le x a n d e r  A b ra h a m  
o f K a m lo o p s  a nd  A r th u r  H oy 
H e a iic h n m i)  o f  L a n g le y  w e re  
l is te d  ns d r iv e r s  o f v e h ic le s  ip  
c o llis io n  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t  mi 
H ig h w a y  97 N , h a m n g c  w as  
e .s t lm iile d  a t  $2,000,
Pears, Peaches 
Price Suggested
T h e  H r i l is h  C o lu m b ia  F r u i t  
H o a rd  o f  K e lo w n a  hn.s s u g g e s t­
ed  a m in im u m  p r ic e  fo r  B a r l lc l t  
p e a rs  a t  15 cen ts  a |H u ind . o r  
$3.50 p e r  s ta n d a rd  p a c k a g e .
'H ie  s u g g e s te d  l is t  s tip u la te s  
m in im u m  p rlce .s  fo r  p e a ch e s  o f 
a lb  v a r ie t ie s  a t  13 e e n is  a 
TVC. c o m p a re d  w i th  6.30 g a llo n s  l iw o n t l .  " ^  *''* * ”
In n n in r.n  A->R on iim i. POPkaK*’ - Tlic p ilce  suggestions. In Ontaiio and 6 .6  gallons | as a guide to orchard-
O v e rh e a rd  a t the  a i i i i o i t  r e - ' 9 ' " ' ^ ’ ! ! .___ _____________ __i
c e n lly  an  e ld e r ly  ru i:|> le . ap- 
p a ie n l ly  (m m  E n g la n d , 
to  1)1- m e t b y  t l ie i r  son a i.: ' 
r t . iu g ld e r - in - l i iw  a nd  the  ( i|> t 
u o i i l s  the  m o th e r sa !d  w rii> , 
‘ g isK l lo rd  .700 y o u  lix ik  a w fu l, ’
Sunny
isl.s, w as  “ fo u n d  n e c e s s a ry  to 
m a in ta in  th e  p r ic e  in  these  tw o  
e a ie g n rie s  a t a re a s o n a b le  
l e \ e i . "  the  B C F B  d ir e c t iv e  
.S ta te s . T h e  l is t  w as issu ed  la s t 
w ee k,
T o d a y  a nd  S a tu rd a y  a re  e x- 
pee ted  to  lie  s u n n y  a nd  cqn t In n ­
in g  w a rm . T h e  h ig h  tc n lp e ra -  
U a c  to d a y  is  fo r c c o s l a t  85, th e  
lo w  lo n lg n l 45 o n * ' Ib e  h ig h  S a l-  
im ta y  85. 'I 'h u rs d a y 's  h ig h  te m ­
p e ra tu re  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  I*d l-  
Id lio n  C o n tro l C e n tte  w as 82, 
n u t r h e x  I t  ta m e d  o u t l i ia t  he (a n d  t i ie  low  o v e i n ig h t 47. at th e  
w a s  t r j i n g  o u t a f i ic n d  s - a in io v i .  the  h ig h  w as  85 and  th e  | ta k e n  w h ile  ihe  a tte n t io n
c ru tc h e s .  M ow  o v e rn ig h t  42. ' 1 c le rk s  w a s  d is tra c te d .
A  y o u n g  h o c k e y  p la y e r  d re w  
th e  a t te n t io n  o f  p e d e .y tr ia n s  th is  
m o rn in g  In  f r o n t  o f  th e  a re n a . 
In  f id l  h o c k e y  re g a lia  l ie  w as  
a tip ru 'o c h in g  the  a re n a  on
R IN fS R  S T O L E N
A  sne ak  th ie f  m a d e  o f f  w ith  
a lK iu t $1,006 w o r th  o f  d ia m o n d  
r in g s  T h u rs d a y  a f i.  m o o n  f ro m  
a lo c a l s to re .
O f f ic ia ls  o f  W lllia n v  A r n o l l  
J e w e lle rs  s a id  Ihe  r in g s  w e re
o f
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  F r u i t  G ro w - 
er.s’ A s s o c ia tio n  lo c a ls  in  Ea.st- 
S o u tli K e lo w n a , K o lo w n a -M is -  
s ion , R u t la n d -E ll is o n ,  W in f ie ld -  
O ka n a g a n  C e n tre , O y a m a  and 
V e rn o n -C o ld s tre a m  w i l l  a l l  ta k e  
vo le s  on a re .so lu tio n  passed  b y  
th e  G le n m o re  B C F G A  lo e a l on 
M o n d a y .
T h e  re s o lu tio n  c a lls  fo r  th e  
1971 a p p le  a nd  p e a r  c ro p  to  be 
h e ld  u n t i l  m in im u iT i ir r ic c s  p e r 
pound  a re  g u a ra n te e d  to  g ro w - 
ei'.s.
A.s w e ll as th e  N o r th e rn  D is ­
t r ic t  C o u n c il lo c a ls ,  th e  S o u th ­
e rn  D i.s t r ic t  C o u n c il o f  the  
B C F G A  w i l l  a ls o  c o n s id e r  the  
re s o lu tio n , w h ic h  se ts  e ig h t 
eent.s p e r  p o u n d  fo r  a p p le s  and 
10 cen ts  p e r | io u n d  fo r  p e a rs  as 
m in im u m  p r ic e s  fo r  th e  1971 
c ro p .
T h e  R u tla n d -E lli.s o n  lo c a l w i l l  
m e e t a t  8 p .m . M o n d a y  a t  the  
H iit la n d  C o m m u ii i ly  H a ll,
T h e  E a s t-S o u th  K e lo w n a  lo e a l 
w i l l  m e e t S ep t. 9 a t  8 p .m . a t 
th e  E a s t K e lo w n a  H a ll,
O th e r m e e tin g  d a le s  w e re  n o t 
lu io w n  a t  th is  t im e .
A via tion  Council 
Convention Here 
is Cancelled
A .sehed iiled  e o iiv o n llo n  o f  th e  
In t i - r i ia l io n a l  N o r th w e s t  A v ia ­
tio n  C o u n e il,  .s la ted  fo r  th e  c i ty  
n e x t m o n th , ha.s been  c a n c c i-  
led.
A lx i i i t  200 e o u iie i l  m e m be ns  
fro m  H .C .. A lb e r l i i ,  S n ska te h e - 
w ii i i ,  Y u k o n  T e r r i to r ie s ,  N o r th -  
we.sl ' r e r r i lo r ie .s ,  O re g o n , W nsh- 
In g lo ii,  Id a h o , M o n ta n a , N o r ih  
D a k p li i,  W y o m in g  a n d  C o lo r­
ado  w e re  e xp e c te d  to  a tte n d  
the  sess ion . P u r|x i,se  o f  Ih e  o r -  
g a ii iz a llo n  is  to  fo s te r  in te rn a ­
t io n a l re la t io n s  b e tw e e n  C a n ­
ada a nd  th e  U n ite d  S la te s , p a r-  
l ie u la r ly  in  a v t.- it io n  a n d  re la t ­
ed la d iiM ln e s .
L o e a l n ii|K > rt m a n a g e r E r ie  
D a v iso n  w as  re c e n t ly  e le e l i^  
p ie fu d e n l o f th e  c o u n e il a t a 
Y e llo w  S lo n e ,  M o n l ., c o n v e n ­
tio n , T in s  IS l l ie  fil.s t l im e  the 
lo p  o ff ic e  has I re im  le p ie s e n l-  
ed by a c e n tre  n o t c la s s if ie d  as 
a m ii)o r  jK ip o la lio n  n ie a
W o rk  is  to  b e g in  soon on  a 
m a s te r  p la n  o f  z o n in g  f o r  tw o  
re s e rv e s  o w n e d  b y  th e  W e s t- 
b a n k  In d ia n  B a n d , C h ie f  N o l l  
D e r r ik s a n  s a id  to d a y .
O ne re s e rv e  is  n e a r  th e  O k a ­
n a g a n  L a k e  B r id g e ,  th e  o th e r  
n e a r  W e s tb a n k . T h e  b a n d  w a n ts  
a z o n in g  p la n  so  th e  re s e rv e s  
w i l l  be  d e v e lo p e d  p ro p e r ly .
T h e  c h ie f ,  w h o  is  a ls o  th e  
a d m in is t r a ro r ,  s a id  an  o f f ic ia l  
o f  th e  fe d e r a l In d ia n  a f fa i r s  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  w i l l  b e  h e re  in  a b o u t 
a w e e k  to  s ta r t  th e  p la n .
L A C K  O F  A C C E S S
’The b a n d  c la im s  la c k  o f  a c ­
cess f ro m  H ig h w a y  97 is  h a m ­
p e r in g  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  th e  r e  
s e rv e  n e a r th e  b r id g e ,  a n d  th a t  
i t  w as  n e v e r p a id  fo r  13 a c re s  
o f  la n d  ta k e n  to  b u i ld  th e  h ig h ­
w a y /  T h ese  m a tte rs  a re  b e in g  
d is c u s s e d  w i th  th e  h ig h w a y s  d e  
p a r tm e n t,
A t  a T h u rs d a y  b a n d  c o u n c il 
m e e tin g . I t  w a s  d e c id e d  to  a sk  
th e  b and  la w y e r  to  in v e s t ig a te  
th e  m a tte r .
T h e  c o u n c il h opes  to  b u ild  
e ig h t  o r  10 hou se s  n e x t  y e a r .  
A t  p re s e n t th e  In d ia n  a f fa i r s  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  su b s id iz e s  o n e  h ou se  
a y e a r. T h e  c h ie f  s a id  th is  
m o n e y  w i l l  be  u se d  as s e c u r ity  
fo r  m o rtg a g e s  f ro m  th e  C e n tra l 
M o r tg a g e  a n d  H o u s in g  C o rp .
“ W c a re  b a d ly  in  n eed  o f  
good hou.ses," a d d e d  C h ie f D c r -  
r ik s n n .  " T h is  p ro g ra m  w i l l  p u t  
us in  fa i r ly  good  s h a p e ."
n i e  In d ia n  a f fa i r s  d e p a r tm e n t  
has p ro m is e d  to  soon b e g in  im ­
p ro v in g  d o m e s tic  w a te r  s ys ­
te m s , T h is  w a s  to  h a v e  b e e p  
d one  e a r l ie r ,  b u t  w a s  d e la y e d  
b y  a fo re s t  f i r e  a t  L ll lo o e t ,  
w lie i i  e m e rg e n c y  re p a irs  h a d  to  
be  m a d e  to  h o m e s  o f  In d ia n s  
th e re ,
10 O N  W E L F A R E
T h e  c o u n c il a lso  d e c id e d  to  
a d m in is te r  Its  o w n  w e lfa re  p ro ­
g ra m . T h e re  a re  a iw u t  10 pco-
E le v e n  n e w  a d u l t  e d u c a tio n  I b a r  d r iv e  S e p t. 27 to  O c t,  1 w ith  
co u rse s  f o r  th e  1971-72 p ro g ra m ,  th e  s t ip u la t io n  th e  p r o je c t  d id  
c o n d u c te d  jo in t l y  b y  S ch o o l D is -  n o t  in f r in g e  o n  o th e r  c h o c o la te
p ie  g e t t in g  w e lfa r e  n o w . P a y ­
m e n ts  a re  m a d e  th ro u g h  th e  
d e p a r tm e n t o f f ic e  a t  V e rn o n .
“ T h is  w i l l  f a c i l i t a te  h a n d lin g  
case s,”  s a id  C h ie f  D e r r ik s a n .  
T h e  fe d e ra l d e p a i; tm e n t w i l l  
p a y  m o n e y  to  th e  b a n d .
A rra n g e m e n ts  h a v e  a ls o  b een  
m a d e  w ith  th e  B .C . la n d s , fo r ­
ests  a n d  w a te r  re s o u rc e s  to  
is su e  a  p e r m it  f o r  o u t-o f-sea so n  
h u n tin g  b y  m e m b e rs  w h e n  th e y  
a re  s h o r t  o f  fo o d . T h e  c o u n c il 
w i l l  h a v e  to  d e c id e  w h e th e r  th e  
p e rm its  a re  n ee de d .
A  vo te  on a q u e s tio n  in v o lv ­
in g  le a s in g  o f  re s e rv e  la n d  w i l l  
be  h e ld  in  a b o u t a m o n th  a nd  
a h a lf.
t r i c t  23 (K e lo w n a )  a n d  th e  K e l­
o w n a  R e c re a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t,  
w e re  a p p ro v e d  a t  th e  re g u la r  
m e e t in g  o f  th e  b o a rd  o f  sch o o l 
t ru s te e s  T h u rs d a y .
A s  re q u e s te d  b y  a d u lt  e d u ca ­
t io n  d ir e c to r ,  S. J .  G o w la n d  in  
a  le t t e r  to  th e  b o a rd ,  th e  n e w  
c lasses  in c lu d e  d e fe n s iv e  d r i v ­
in g  u p -g ra d in g  f o r  in s t ru c to rs ,  
a  o n e A la y  c o u rs e  s p o n so re d  a nd  
u n d e r w r it te n  b y  th e  B r i t is h  Co­
lu m b ia  S a fe ty  C o u n c il;  in v e s t­
in g  y o u r  m o n e y , a  s ix -se ss io n  
co u rs e  s p o n s o re d  b y  t i ie  lo c a l 
In v e s tm e n t  D e a le rs ’ A s so c ia ­
t io n ;  a m a te u r  ra d io ,  a  34-session  
c o u rs e  to  b e  o p e ra te d  jo in t ly  
b y  th e  V e rn o n  a d u lt  e d u c a tio n  
d e p a r tm e n t  a t  G e o rg e  E l l io t  
S e c o n d a ry  S c h o o l; a  10-session 
b a t ik  a n d  t ie  d y e in g  co iu :se ; a 
o ne -sess ion  c o m p a s s  a n d  m a p  
re a d in g  c la s s ; a  20-sess ion  a r t  
c o u rs e  f o r  b e g in n e rs -  a t  R u t ­
la n d ;  a n d  a  20-sess ion  re a d in g s  
in  m o d e m  l i t e r a tu r e  co u rs e .
E v e n in g  c o u n s e llin g  f o r  th e  
p ro g ra m  b e g in s  S ep t. 1, w i th  
co u rs e s  b e g in n in g  S ep t. 13. A  
f in a l  p ro s p e c tu s  o f  co u rse s  o f ­
fe re d  f o r  th e  c o m in g  season w i l l  
a p p e a r in  th e  C o u r ie r  S a tu rd a y ,
b a r  d r iv e s  b y  o th e r  s ch o o ls .
T h e  b o a rd  n o te d  a  m e e t in g  
w i th  Jo se p h  J u p p , c o -o rd in a tb r  
o f  v o c a tio n a l a n d  in d u s t r ia l  e d u ­
c a t io n  w i l l  b e  h e ld  S e p t. 3 to  
d is cu ss  fe d e r a l a n d  p r o v in c ia l  
v o c a tio n a l s c h o o l c o s t  s h a r in g  
w i th  th e  b o a rd .
New Ambulance 
W ell Equipped
T h e  e m e rg e n c y  u n i t  o f  the  
K e lo w n a  F i r e  D e p a r tm e n t  has 
a hew  $23,000 a m b u la n c e  to  b o l 
s tc r  its  v e h ic u la r  ra n k s .
T h e  m o d e rn  487 h o rs e p o w e r 
C a d il la c  van, a r r iv e d  la s t  w ee k  
a nd  is c u r r e n t ly  b e in g  cqu ipp ec  
b y  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  fo r  s e rv ic e  
soon, T h e  n e w  u n it  h a s  a lre a d y  
been used  on  s e v e ra l e m e rg e n c y  
cases, says  d e p u ty  f i r e  c h ie f 
J a c k  R o b e r ts .
B o u g h t f r o m  an O h io  f i r m ,  
ih e  u n it  c a r r ie s  f iv e  s tre tc h e rs  
p lu s  f ra c tu r e  b o a rd s , n 220' 
c u b ic - in c h  M e d o x  u n it  w ith  p ro ­
v is io n  fo r  th re e  o xy g e n  ta n k s  
an a s p ira to r ,  f ir ,s t-n id  k i t  and  is 
c u r re n t ly  b e in g  o u t f i t te d  w ith  
ra d io  a nd  s ire n .
T l ic  n e w  a m b u la n c e , b o a s tin g  
a 4 7 2 -cu b lc - in ch  m o to r  and  54- 
in c h  h e a d sp a ce , w i l l  h a n d le  fo u r  
s tre tc h e r  p a t ie n ts ,  d r iv e r ,  a t  
tc n d n n t a n d  an  a d d it io n a l pas 
se n g c r.
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  n o w  has " tw o  
f irs t-c la s s  a m b u la n c e  u n its , ' 
b nn ste tl M r .  R o b c iis ,
I n  o th e r  a g e n d a  b us in e ss  th e  
b o a rd  a p p ro v e d  r a t i f ic a t io n  o f 
ra te s  a n d  p o l ic y  g o v e rn in g  
s ch o o l f a c i l i t y  re n ta ls  as la id  
o u t b y  th e  b u i ld in g  c o m m it te e .  
S e c re ta ry - t re a s u re r  F r e d  M a c k -  
l in  s tre s s e d  th e  s ch o o l d is t r ic t  
w a s  " s t i l l  n o t  In  th e  b u s in e ss  
f o r  p r o f i t ”  a n d  h a d  to  re v is e  th e  
re n ta l fe e  s tr u c tu r e  to  " in c re a s ­
in g  c o s ts .”
, ^ s o  a ck n o w le d g e d  w a s  a  
c lo s in g  d a te  o f  A u g . 31 t o r  b id s  
o n  a  s u m m e r c d tta g e  b i i i l t  b y  
c a rp e n try  s tu d e n ts  o f  K e lo w n a  
S e co n d a ry  S ch o o l. T h e  b o a rd  
tu rn e d  d o w n  fo u r  o f fe r s  f o r  th e  
b e a c h  d w e ll in g  a t  i t s  la s t  m e e t­
in g  b ecau se  w o u ld -b e  b u y e rs  
fa i le d  to  m e e t a n  e x p e c te d  p r ic e  
o f  $4,000 f o r  th e  h o u se .
T h e  b o a rd  d e fe r re d  f u r th e r  
a c t io n  o n  a  C e n te n n ia l p ro je c t  
b y  th e  G le n m o re  C e n tra l E le ­
m e n ta ry  S c h o o l f o r  c o n s tru c t io n  
o f  tw o  b lo c k  w a l ls  30 b y  e ig h t  
fe e t  fo r  h a n d b a ll re c re a t ib n .  
M a in  p ro b le m s  w e re  lo c a t io n  
a n d  f in a n c in g . .
A ls o  a p p ro v e d  w a s  p e rm is s io n  
to  K L O  s ch o o l f o r  a ch o co la te
T h e  b o a rd  w i l l  a lso  s tu d y  p re ­
l im in a r y  s tu d e n t a c c o m m o d a ­
t io n  e s tim a te s  fo r  a  p e r io d  u p  
to  S e p te m b e r, 1972 in v o lv in g  
seven  s e c o n d a ry  a n d  16 e le ­
m e n ta ry  t e a c h i n g  a re a s  
th ro u g h o u t th e  d is t r ic t .  M o n e y  
to  co v e r th e  a d d it io n a l c la ss ­
ro o m  space  c o u ld  be  p ro v id e d  
in  fu n d s  re m a in in g  f r o m  th re e  
p re v io u s  re fe re n d u m s , s a id  M r .  
M a c k lln .
In  a n o th e r a g e n d a  d ire c t io n ,  
he  noted  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  tw o  
a d d it io n a l c la s s ro o m s  to  S u n n y ­
v a le  sch o o l h a d  b e g u n  T h u rs ­
d a y ,  fo llo w in g  c la r i f ic a t io n  o f 
a b u ild in g  p e r m it  b y  th e  c i ty .
Trustees Are Not In Favor 
Of A 12-Month School Year
A lth o u g h  s e e m in g ly  id e a l in  
th e o ry ,  th e  p ro s p e c t o f  a 12- 
m o n th  s ch o o l y e a r  h o ld s  l i t t l e  
c h a rm  f o r  th e  b a rd  o f  tru s te e s  
o f  S ch o o l D is t r ic t  23 (K e lo w n a ) .
M e m b e rs  a g re e d  to  “ ke e p  
co p ie s  on  f i le ”  o f  a r e p o r t  on 
th e  s u b je c t  b y  th e  E d u c a t io n a l 
R e s e a rc h  In s t i tu te  o f  B r i t is h  
C o lu m b ia . ’D ie  s tu d y  w a s  I n i t ia l ­
ly  c o m m iH s lo n c d  b y  th e  V a n ­
c o u v e r  s ch o o l b o a rd  a n d  h ig h  
sch o o l p r in c ip a ls  in  th a t  c i ty .  
T h e  s tu d y  e n co m p a sse s  h a l f  a 
d ozen  p la n a  w h ic h  sch o o l b o a rd s  
m ig h t  a p p ro a c h  to  th e  e x te n d e d  
y e a r ,  b u t  o f fe r s  n o  “ s o lid  re c ­
o m m e n d a t io n s "  s a id  s e c re ta ry  
t r e a s u r e r  F r e d  M a c k lin .  H o 
a rld e d  th e  re p o r t  w a s  " v e r y  II
lu m ln a t in g  b u t  n o t v e r y  s a t is ­
fy in g . ”
Som e o f  th e  p ro b le m s  in h e r ­
e n t in  th e  sch e m e  w h ic h  h o  s a id  
w a s  “ th e o r e t ic a l ly  m a rv e lo u s ”  
b u t  p h y s ic a lly  d u b io u s  in a lu d e d  
y e a r- ro u n d  sch o o l m a in te n a n c e  
a n d  s e rv ic e . M r ,  M a c k l in  a d d e d  
e v e ry  p la n  in  th e  s tu d y  ' 'h a s  
p ro b le m s .”
M rs . G , M .  M c N a ir  s a id  a  
schoo l In  P r in c e  G e o rg e  h a d  
a g re e d  to  t r y  th e  sch e m e .
D is t r ic t  s ch o o l s u p e r in te n d e n t 
F .  J . O rm e  s o ld  th e  s tu d y  
“ d o e sn 't g iv e  a n y  a n a w e ra ”  a n d  
a DoUn s ch o o l b o a rd  c o m m it te e  
h a d  d e c id e d  to  a b a n d o n  t l ie  
p la n  b eca u se  i t  “ r a n  in to  to o  





A  s u rv e y  o f  th e  co s t o f  t h e i  In  th e  n o r th e rn  end  o f  the 
n v e n ig e  house  lu  th e  O k a n a g a n  | b o a rd , P e le r  B a ro n , v ic e -p re s l-  
V a lle y  b v  Ih e  O k a n a g a n  M a in -  d e n t, in  K a m lo o p s  sa ys  houses
M IN O R  F I R E
A  m in o r  f i r e  T h u rs d a y  a t  F in -  
la v  I ’ r m lln g  C o m p a n y , 1453 
F i l ls  S t.,  w a s  o u t  w h e n  th e  K c l-  
o vu ia  F ir e  D e i ia r tm e u l a r r iv e d  
on Ihe  scene T h e  r a i l  w as re - 
r o H lf f i  a t 11 46 p m .  a n d  no 
d a m a g e  w a s  r e ix ir tc d .
Hue R e a l E s ta te  B o a rd  sho w s  
p r ic e s  in  re la t io n  to  fo r m e r  
y e a rs  h a v e  n o t a d v a n c e d  a p p re ­
c ia b ly  In  th e  p a s t y e a r .
A  f ig u re  p u b lis h e d  re c e n t ly  b y  
th e  V a n c o u v e r B e a l E s ta te  
B o a rd  l i id le a le d  p r ic e s  l ia d  g on e  
u p  $1,.349 In  th e  f i r s t  s ix  m o n th s  
o f  t i l ls  y e a r  o v e r  th e  sa m e  pe- 
ru x l 111 1970,
G uess e s lim a le s  in  th e  O ka - 
i ia g a ii  p u l th e  p r ic e  a t  f iv e  i>er 
e e iil i i lx is e  1970.
IN  K A M L O O P S
One o lf ic ln l  ix im ts  o u t (h a t i t  
IS d i f f ic u l t  to  a r r iv e  a t  an  " a v ­
e ra g e "  p r ic e  aa t in s  c h a n g e s  
f ro m  one  p a r t  o f  th e  c i t y  to  a n ­
o th e r  lie c a u s e  o f  la n d  v a lu e s . 
A ls o  w h a t o w n e rs  th e m s e lv e a  
[H it In to  h ou se s , su ch  as f in is h ­
in g  b a s e m e n ts , a d d s  to  th e  
p ije e .  T l ie  la n d  is  w h a t  a p p re ­
c ia te s , not B c l i ia l lv  th e  house
th e re  h o v e  g on e  u p  as m u ch  as 
Ihe  V a n c o u v e r f ig u re  a n d  "p ro l> * 
a b ly  m o re . ”  H e  sa y s , "W e  h a v e  
a  s tro n g  d e m a n d  a n d  th e re  la 
a lw a y s  u p w a rd  p re s s u re ."
H e sa ys  th e re  h a v e  In ien  j In ­
c re a se s  in  la lr o r  c o s ts , b u ilc lin g  
m a te r ia ls  o n d  " t h e  o ld  houses 
fo llo w  th e  n e w  ones u p  th e re .”
B nz M e ik le ,  b o a rd  d ir e c to r ,  
K e lo w n a , sa ys  " T h e re  re a lly  
l ia s n 'l  been m u c h  ch a n g e , M a y - 
lie  f iv e  p e r c e n t. W e iic a k e d  In 
1969 a n d  i t  d io jn re d  tw o  o r  th re e
In  K e lo w n a , a  th re e  b e d ro o m  
hou se  w iU i tw o  o r  m o re  b a th ­
ro o m s  Is lis te d  a t  $27,809 a n d  
s o ld  fo r  $26,504 in  im  a v e ra g e  
34 s e ll in g  d a y s , A  tw o  b e d ro o m , 
o ne  b a th ro o m  hou se  lis ts  n t  $18,- 
435; s e lls  fo r  $17,613 a n d  ta k e s  
41 d a y s  to  s e ll.
P e n t ic to n  d iv is io n  sh o w s  a 
s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  “ a v e ra g e "  p ic ­
tu r e ,  A  th re e  l> cd ro o m  house  
l is ts  a t  $25,837; s e lls  n t  $23,330 
In  58 d a y s , A  tw o  b e d ro o m  lis ts  
a t $13,036; s e lls  a t  $13,112 In 
124 d a y s .
s e lls  a t  $12,926 |n  58 d a ys .
T h e  a v e ro g e  f o r  th e  e n t ir e  
lioB i'd  a llo w s  a th re e  b e d ro o m  
house w i th  tw o  o r  m o re  b a th ­
ro o m s  l is ts  a t  $27,145, s e lls  a t  
$25,364 In  42 d a y s . T h e  tw o  b e d ­
ro o m , o n e  b a th ro o m  lls ta  a t  
$15,008, s e lls  a t  114,870 In  61 
d n ys .
F ig u re s  s h o w in g  d if fe re n c e  
o v e r  a tw o -y e a r  p e r io d  w i l l  n o t  
be  a v a ila b le  u n t i l  th e  e n d  o f  
H u m m e r ,  w h e n  t h a t  c o m p u te r  
p e rio d  e nd s.
H s ifs  g o in g  th ro u g h  th e  M u l t i -
In  V e n io n ,  th e  th re e  I re d io o in  i p ie  L is t in g  o f f ic e  fo r  th e  f i r s t  
l is ts  a t  $28,384, s e lls  a t $25,0571 s ix  m o n th s  o f  th is  y e a r  sh o w  a n
a ro u n d  f iv e  p e r  c e n t on  th e  
$25,000 to  $35,000 h o m e .”
IN  K E L O W N A
T h e  d a ta  te c h  c o m p u te r  sys ­
te m  user! to  k e e p  b o a rd  re c o rd s  
show s a v e ra g e  p r ic e s  f ro m  th e  
p e r io d  o f J u ly ,  1970 to  J u ly  o f 
on  Ihe  la n d , w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  1971, fo r  e a c h  o f  th e  f iv e  d iv i-  
o f  im p ro v e m e n ts  to  i t .  | s ion s .
p e r r e n t  a f te r  th a t .  V e rn o n , in  36 d a y s . T h e  tw o  b e d ro o m  j in c re a s e  o v e r  Ih e  s a m e  p e r io d  
P e n lid o n ,  K e lo w n a  w o u ld  a ll  be l is ts  s t  $16,502, s e lls  a t  $15,356 o f  la s t y e a r .  J u n e , 1871 sh o w e d
In  44 d a y s .
K a m lo o p i  d iv is io n  sh o w s  a 
th re e  Irc d ro o m  l is ts  a t  $27,022, 
s e t l i  a t  $25,402 In  4T d a y s .  A  
tw o  Ire d ro o m  l is ts  a t  $16,250, 
s e lls  a t  $15,344 In  40 d a y s .
I n  th e  S h iis w a p  d iv is io n ,  a  
th re e  b e d ro o m  lis ts  s t  $26,575, 
se lls  SI 125,4.50 In  36 d a y s , a 
tw o  b e d ro o m  l is ts  a t  114,328,
€7
353 tra iis a c U o n s  c o m p le te d  aa  
a g a in s t 230 In  J u n e  o f  1070. 1\>- 
t a l  sa lea  t o r  th e  f l r a t  s ix  m o n th a  
o f  1071 w e r e  l , # 0 i  a a  a g a ln t t
558 fo r  th e  a a m o  p e r io d  In  W O . 
B ew rd  c h a irm a n  W . E d  Collln-< 
•o n  c o m m e n te d  I t  re f le c ta  th e  
e co n o m y  o f  th e  a re a  w h ic h  goes 
f ro m  th e  U .S . b o rd e r  n o r th  to  
K a m lo o p s .
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The Vernon News has commented 
jpon a situation which has long bad 
its counterpart in this area. Under the 
beacUng “Closed Meetings,” the Ver­
non News said:
The closed meeting for many 
North Okanagan communities has be­
come an all-too convenient tool in 
handling matte's of urgent public 
business.
Take the recent Armstrong medi­
cal crisis, for example.
About two weeks ago, the need for 
a permanent resident doctor in that 
city became acute with the hospitaliza­
tion of Armstrong’s Dr. Roy Haugen. 
The city has been served of late by a 
combination of Vernon and Enderby 
doctors who have squeezed Arm­
strong into an already binding sche­
dule.
In  the midst of the crisis, some 
questions were raised about this med­
ical service, prompting the doctors to 
take ha t̂ural umbrage.
-A series of meetings have been 
held to probe Armstrong’s failure to 
attract a resident doctor but the most 
important of these sessions was held 
last Thursday night. That particular 
meeting was closed to the public and 
press.
The reasons for the ‘‘in camera” 
decision are somewhat obscure but 
it is obvious the public is being short- 
changed in matters which are of vital 
concern.
A press release was issued last 
weekend on the meeting’s outcome, 
but what really happened will never 
be publicly known.
One would think that Armstrong 
residents should be entitled to attend 
a meeting of such singular signifi­
cance. The people of Armstrong have 
the most at stake in the medical 
shortage.
A  press release will always protect 
officims concerned but is that the real 
desire of a free society?
We sneer at totalitarian countries 
and their rigorous censorship. Is the 
closed meeting much different from 
any society ruled by dictatorship? We 
think not.
‘ Municipal Affairs Minister Dan 
Campbell recently issued a strong 
statement condemning the “in cam­
era” meeting for all but the most del­
icate of matters.
It is high time public servants 
came to the realization they are res­
ponsible to the people and not just 
themselves.
The media, representing the pub­
lic, will not rest content with public 
relations statements on major issues.
Citizens have the inalienable right 
in this country to know how their 
affairs are being conducted by elect­
ed representatives.
In all too many cases, this right has 
been removed.
I v * * - - *
A lEeBNQWy R(X«,
MEAItVANCDIiVER.WA^OHCE, 
AccoR D iN S  TO F a m is h  
AN AMERIND VWMAM 
WHO WA  ̂UNEEUM6WIbll HER 
HAIR (5yMB01.IZED B^lUS^MAU. 
TREEIONIHE BEACH.
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N o tic e s  h a v e  a p p e a re d  in  th e  
c i t y  p a rk s  b a n n in g  a l l  d og s. I t  
se e m s  to  m e  t h a t  i f  th e  la w  t h a t  
" a l l  d o g s  m u s t  b e  o n  a  le a s h ”  
h a d  b e e n  e n fo rc e d ,  l id s  b a n  
n e e d  h o t  h a v e  b e e n  n e c e s s a ry .
T h e re  a re  a ls o  s ig n s  w h ic h  
s a y  15 m {H i. Y e t  c a r s  a n d  m o to r  
b & e s  go th ro u g h  th e  C ity  P a r k  
a t  f a r  g re a te r  spe ed s , th e  
s c re e c h  o f  t i r e s  o n  b la c k to p  is  
w itn e s s  to  th is .  P e rh a p s  th e se  
p a r k  s u p e rv is o rs  ( o r  w h a te v e r  
th e y  a re )  w o u ld  b e  b e t te r  e m ­
p lo y e d  d e a lin g  w i th  th is  h a z a rd  
t o  p e d e s tr ia n s  in  th e  p a rk ,  th a n  
w o r ry in g  a b o u t d o g s . 
v_H ow  a b o u t th e  s t r a y  d ogs?  
D oe s  th e  c i t y  p ro p o se  to  te a c h  
th e m  to  re a d  to  p re v e n t  th e m  
e n te r in g  th e  p a rk ?
D o g s  w i l i  n e v e r  b e  k e p t  o u t  o f  
a n y  u n fe n c e d  p a r k .  P e rh a p s  th e  
c o u n c il w o u ld  c o n s id e r  c h a rg in g  
le ss  f o r  d o g  lic e n c e s  s e e in g  s u c h  
re s tr ic t io n s  a re  n o w  e n fo rc e d .
S u re ly  K n o x  M o u n ta in  P a r k ,  
w h ic h  is  a n  id e a l p la c e  fo r ;  
e x e rc is in g  d o g s , w i l l  n o t  be  
c lo se d  to  d og s  a ls o .
D IS G U S T E D  P A R K  U S E R !
•TartafTto ^TA«. AVMONSATbN
CANADA'S STORY




Has“ time,” romanticized by poets, 
jaressed by philosophers, belabored 
by economists, become anathema?
Do you, too, wonder what to do 
with it?
“Dost thou love life? Then do not 
squander time, for that is the stuff life 
is made of.” The words are Benjamin 
Franklin’s, in Maxims prefixed to 
Poor Richard’s Almanac, 1757.
For many North Americans the 
advice has become increasingly dif­
ficult to follow according to a Cana­
dian Press story out of New York.
On one hand is the so-called Pro­
testant ethic, which holds that work 
is good for the soul. On the other is 
the steady march of technology, 
which has reduced the work week for 
employees to five days, for some to 
four days and even, experimentally, to 
three days.
Travel has boomed, industries cat- 
cruig to man’s leisure-time activities 
arc among the fastest growing. But 
many an employee remains dissatis­
fied. He can’t square his ingrained 
aversion to time-wasting with all those 
hours he spends before a television 
set.
“The Americans are a queer peo­
ple; they can’t rest,” Canadian humor­
ist Stephen Leacock once said.
But man’s use of .time can be re­
ordered. And Dr. Robert Butler, a 
psychiatrist and gcrontalogist in Wash­
ington, D.C., suggests how.
Dr. Butler derides the standard 
education-work-retirement cycle of 
man’s life. He would replace it with 
school - work - temporary retirement, 
more school, more work—perhaps in 
an entirely new field—and a continua­
tion of the cycle as long as desired.
This, says the psychiatrist, would pro­
duce lifelong spiritual, psychological 
and mental growth, filling man’s 
need for surges of creativity inter­
spersed with periods of regeneration.
Some beginnings have been made 
toward improving man’s work satis­
factions. Job enrichment studies have 
led some firms to end deadening, as- 
sembly^ine procedures by combining 
tasks so that a worker makes a rec­
ognizable product for which he has 
responsibility and in which he can 
take pride. Other firms are relieving 
monotony by switching assignments 
around.
Some companies are sending work­
ers to school, to create more valuable 
employees.
The Conference Board in New 
York City reports that hundreds of 
corporations now sponsor tuition-aid 
plans and fellowships, seeking to keep 
employees abreast of the knowledge 
explosion!
But, since the employee is expect­
ed to return to the company that pays 
for his sabbatical, these plans do not 
go as far as Dr. Butler’s proposals.
Pension plans are often the main 
deterrent to a scries of school-work- 
retirement episodes in one man’s 
career. Complete portability of pen­
sion credits is the answer, although 
statisticians still say the idea is ac- 
tuarily unsound, Some thought now 
is being given to portability of pen­
sions within entire industries.
Time should not hang heavily on 
tlie hands of a person faced with the 
possibility of several careers. His lei­
sure time would become his stepping 
stone to his next job.
; B y  B O B  B O W M A N
A  t r i c k y  q u e s tio n  in  C a n a d ia n  
h is to r y  is  "w h e n  d id  th e  B r i t is h  
f la g  f i r s t  f l y  o v e r  C a n a d ia n  te r ­
r i t o r y ? "
O ne a n s w e r is  A u g . 27, 1758, 
w h e n , a  B r i t is h  fo rc e  le d  b y  C o l. 
E d w a r d  B ra d s t re e t  c a p tu re d  
F o r t  F ro n te n a c ,  n o w  K in g s to n , 
O n t.
O f co u rs e  th e  a n s w e r d ep en ds  
o n  w h a t  is  m e a n t  b y  th e  B r i t is h  
f la g ,  a n d  C a n a d a . S ir  H u m p h re y  
G i lb e r t  c la im e d  N e w fo u n d la n d  
f o r  E n g la n d  in  A u g u s t ,1583, a n d  
r a is e d  th e  C ro ss  o f  S t. G e o rg e .
N o  d o u b t C a p t. T h o m a s  B u t ­
to n  f le w  E n g la n d ’s f la g  w h e n  h e  
s p e n t th e  w in te r  o f  1612 on w h a t  
is  n o w  th e  M a n ito b a  c o a s t o f  
H u d s o n  B a y .
T h e  f la g  m u s t  a ls o  h a v e  f lo w n  
o v e r  p a r t  o f  N o v a  S co tia  a f te r  
1621 w h e n  i t  w a s  g ra n te d  to  W i l ­
l i a m  A le x a n d e r  b y  K in g  J a m e s  
I .  A le x a n d e r  fo u n d e d  th e  o rd e r  
o f  “ B a ro n e ts  o f  N o v a  S c o t ia ”  
w h o se  h e a d q u a r te rs  a re  n o w  in  
S c o tla n d .
F r a n c e  g ra n te d  a l l  o f  N o v a  
S c o tia  e x c e p t C ape  B re to n  to  
B r i t a in  in  1713 a n d  b y  th e n  a  
f la g  m o re  l ik e  th e  p re s e n t U n io n  
J a c k  f le w  o v e r  th e ' a re a , as 
■ E ng land  a n d  S c o tla n d  h a d  b ee n  
u n ite d .
So th e  q u e s tio n  "W h e n  d id  th e  
B r i t is h  f la g  f i r s t  f l y  o v e r  C a n a ­
d ia n  t e r r i t o r y ”  h a s  a  n u m b e r  o f  
a n s w e rs . I f  i t  m e a n s  th e  C a n a d a  
th a t  w a s  o w n e d  b y  F ra n c e  u n t i l  
1763, th e  K in g s to n  a n s w e r m a y  
b e  c o r re c t ,  a lth o u g h  h o w  a b o u t 
th e  B r i t is h  c a p tu re  o f  F o r t  
' B e a u s e jo u r ,  A c a d ia ,  in  1755?
P e rh a p s  som e  s c h o la rs  w i l l  go 
to  w o r k  on  th e  q u e s t io n  a n d  
co m e  u p  w i th  a c le a r - c u t  an ­
s w e r.
K in g s to n  is  a c o n tro v e rs ia l 
p la c e  f o r  " f i r s t s ” . I t  c la im s  th a t  
ic e  h o c k e y  o r ig in a te d  th e re  b u t  
th is  is  d is p u te d  b y  th e  H a l i fa x -  
D a r tm o u th  a re a .
O T H E R  A U G . 27 E V E N T S
1612— C a p t. T h o m a s  B u tto n  
a n d  c re w s  o f  tw o  s h ip s  la n d e d  
a t  m o u th  o f  N e ls o n  R iv e r ,  M a r i -  
to b a , a n d  s p e n t w in te r  th e re .
1676—D e  S o u la n g e  c a p tu re d  
F o r t  G e m e s ic k , S t. J o h n  R iv e r .
1836— K in g  W i l l i a m  I V  
g ra n te d  £2,000 fo r  r a i lw a y  f r o m  
S t. A n d re w s , N .B . ,  to  Q uebec.
1851— G o v e rn o r  B la n s h a rd  o f  
V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  a p p o in te d  le g ­
is la t iv e  c o u n c il.
1910— J .A .D .  M c C u rd y  m a d e  
f i r s t  w ire le s s  ’ c o m m u n ic a t io n  




B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
A u g . 27, 1971 .  . .
F o r t  F  r  o  n  t  e n  a c , n o w  
K in g s to n ,  O n t. ,  w a s  c a p ­
tu r e d  a n d  d e s tro y e d  b y  th e  
B r i t is h  213 y e a rs  a go  to d a y  
— in  1758— w h e n  i t  w a s  an 
im p o r ta n t  d e fe n d e d  p o r t  fo r  
th e  f u r  t ra d e .  T h e  s ite  o f  th e  
p re s e n t c i t y  w a s  p ic k e d  b y  
L a s a lle  in  1673 a n d  th e  
g re a t  e x p lo re r  w as  m a d e  
c o m m a n d a n t o f  th e  c a m p . 
In  1783 th e  s ite  w a s  re o c c u ­
p ie d  b y  U n ite d  E m p ire  L o y ­
a lis ts  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k  S ta te  
a n d  w a s  n a m e d  K in g s to n , 
p ro b a b ly  In  h o n o r o f  K in g  
G e o rg e  I I I .  I t  la te r  b e c a m e  
th e  c h ie f  n a v a l b ase  on 
L a k e  O n ta r io .
1963— H e n ry  T h o rn e  a n d  
D a v id  F e l l ie r  w e re  re s cu e d  
f l e r  b e in g  t ra p p e d  fo r  tw o  
w e e ks  in  a h o m e -d u g  m in e  
a t  H a z e lto n , P a .
1953— P ro s p e c to r  W ilb e r t  
C o ff in .  37, wa.s c h a rg e d  w i th  
th e  m u rd e r  o f  th re e  A m e r i­
c a n  h iin te r.s  In  th e  G aspe  re ­
g io n  o f  Q u e be c.
1 9 1 2 -T  h  o  d is c o v e ry  o f
OUR ECONOMY
p e n ic i l l in  as a n n o u n ce d .
1928— F  i  f  t  e e h  n a tio n s  
s i g n e d  th e  K e llo g -B r ia n d  
P a c t  to  o u t la w  w a r .
1917— C a n a d a ’ s M i l i t a r y
S e rv ic e  A c t  w a s  p assed  b y  
P a r l ia m e n t ,  p  u  11  i  n  g con ­
s c r ip t io n  in to  e ffe c t.
1828— U ru g u a y  w o n  its  in ­
d e p e n d e n ce  w h e n  B r a z i l  a nd  
A rg e n t in a  s ig n e d  an  a g re e ­
m e n t.
1776— C o n tin e n ta l tro o p s
w e re  d e fe a te d  b y  B r i t is h  
fo rc e s  in  th e  B a t t le  o f  L o n g  
Is la n d .
551 B C — C h in ese  p h ilo so ­
p h e r  C o n fu c iu s  w a s  b o rn .
P L A Y B O Y ’S N E W  L IN E  
C H IC A G O  (A P )  —  H u g h  M . 
H e fn e r ,  p re s id e n t  o f  P la y b o y  
E n te rp r is e s .  I  n c ., announced  
S u n d a y  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  a 
w h o lly -o w n e d  s u b s id ia ry ,  P la y ­
b o y  M u s ic , In c . T h e  n e w  c o m ­
p a n y  w i l l  h a v e  a re c o rd -m a n u ­
fa c tu r in g  d iv is io n  u n d e r th e  
P la y b o y  la b e l,  a re c o rd  and 
ta p e  c lu b ,  a m u s lc -p u b lla h ln g  d i-  
v l.s lo n  a n d  an  a r t is t  m a n a g e ­
m e n t  g ro u p .
A M C H IT K A  T E S T
(T h is  le t te r  w a s  s e n t to  ’The  . 
R ig h t  H o n o u ra b le  P .  E .  T r u ­
d e a u , P r im e  M in is t e r  o f  C a n ­
a d a , P a r l ia m e n t  B u ild in g s ,  O t­
ta w a ,  O n t., b y  K e lo w n a  a n d  
D is t r ic t  S P E C .)
S ir :
T h is  b ra n c h  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
S c ie n t if ic  P o l lu t io n  a n d  E n v i r ­
o n m e n ta l C o n tro l S o c ie ty , w h ic h  
h a s  a  m e m b e rs h ip  o f  a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  150 p e rs o n s , a l l  re s id e n t  
in  a n d  a ro u n d  K e lo w n a , w ish e s  
t o  a d d  its  v o ic e  t o  th o se  o f  th e  
m a n y  o th e r  p e rs o n s  a n d  o rg a n ­
iz a t io n s  p ro te s t in g  th e  p ro p o se d  
te s t in g  o f  a  n u c le a r  d e v ic e  b y  
th e  A to m ic  E n e rg y  C o m m is s io n  
o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  on A m c h it -  
k a  Is la n d .  W e  re q u e s t  th e  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  o f  C a n a d a  to  d o  i t s  u t ­
m o s t  to  in d u c e  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  to  a b a n d o n  
th e  te s t. '
• I t  is  su g g e s te d  th a t  o p p o s i­
t io n  to  th e  te s t 'e a n  be  b a se d  in  
tw o  a re a s ; th e  f i r s t  is  th e  g e n ­
e r a l  a rg u m e n t  t h a t  ca n  b e  r a is ­
e d  a g a in s t a l l  s u c h  te s ts , w h e r ­
e v e r  h e ld , a n d  th e  seco nd  is  th e  
p e c u l ia r  p o s it io n  o f  C a n a d a  and  
th e  C a n a d ia n  p e o p le  in  re la t io n  
to  th is  p a r t ic u la r  te s t .  .A ll a rg u ­
m e n ts  a re  s tre n g th e n e d  b y  th e  
w id e ly  p u b lic iz e d  p ro p o s it io n  
t h a t  th e  te s t  is  in  a n y  e v e n t u n ­
n e c e s s a ry , as th e  w e a p o n  f o r  
w h ic h  i t  is  in te n d e d  is  obso­
le s c e n t.
T h e  f i r s t  a re a  o f  a rg u m e n t 
m e n tio n e d  a b o ve  n eed  n o t  b e  
d e v e lo p e d  a t  le n g th  in  th is  le t ­
t e r  as i t  is  w e l l  k n o w n . I n  s u m ­
m a r y ,  som e  o f  th e  c h ie f  p o in ts  
a re :
1. In  s p ite  o f  th e  a ssu ra n ce s  
g iv e n  b y  th e  A to m ic  E n e rg y  
C o m m is s io n , i ts  o w n  rcC o rd  o f  
f a i lu r e  p ro v e s  th e  se r io u s  d a n ­
g e r  o f  " v e n t in g ” , o r  th e  e sca p e  
o f  h ig h ly  d a n g e ro u s  su b s ta n ce s  
in  th e  a tm o s p h e i'e . In  1^/z p e r  
c e n t o f  its  te s ts  (15 o u t o f  200) 
th is  s itu a t io n  h a s  a r is e n , a n d  
i t  is  n o te w o r th y  th a t  th e  m a ­
j o r i t y  o f  th e  te s ts  w e re  o f  s m a ll­
e r  s ize  th a n  th e  o ne  p ro p o se d , 
a n d  th e re fo re  w e re  less  l ik e ly  
to  cause v e n t in g .
2. ,T h e re  is  d a n g e r  o f  c a u s in g  
e a rth q u a k e s  a n d  t id a l w a v e s , 
as has a c tu a l ly  h a p p e n e d  w ith  
p a s t tes ts . In  a .p o te n tia l e a r th ­
q u a k e  a re a , s u c h  as is  in v o lv e d  
in  th e  p re s e n t case , th is  d a n g e r  
is  g re a te r .  D a m a g e  f ro m  a t id a l  
w a v e  o r ig in a t in g  in  th e  A le u ­
t ia n s  som e  y e a rs  a go  w a s  e x ­
te n s iv e  in  P o r t  A lb e rn i,  a n d  e x ­
te n d e d  as f a r  s o u th  as C re s c e n t 
C ity ,  C a lif .
3., R a d io - a c t iv i ty  e sc a p in g  in to  
t i ie  g ro u n d  a nd ' in to  g ro u n d -w a ­
te r ,  a n d  la t e r  in to  th e  o c e a n , 
e n d a n g e rs  w i ld - l i fe ,  c o m m e r c ia l  
f is h e r ie s  a n d  h u m a n  l i f e .
I t  m u s t  b e  n o te d  t h a t  th e  d a n ­
g e rs  p o se d  b y  ra d io - a c t iv i t y  to  
l i f e  o f  a l l  k in d s  a re  n o t  u n d e r­
s to o d , n o r  is  a  " s a fe ”  le v e l o f  
r a d io - a c t iv i t y  k n o w n . & m e  
fo r m s  o f  l i f e  a re  m u c h  m o re  
o pe n  to  in ju r y  th a n  o th e rs .  I n  
tW s  w h o le  m a t te r ,  p a s t  d o g ­
m a t ic  s ta te m e n ts  b y  " p r o m i­
n e n t”  s c ie n t is ts  h a v e  p ro v e d  to  
b e  so  in a c c u ra te  t h a t  th e  p u b lic  
is  ju s t i f ie d  in  a c c e p t in g  f u r th e r  
s u c h  a ss u ra n c e s , w h e to e r  f r o m  
th e  A E C  o r  e ls e w h e re , w i th  a  
c o n s id e ra b le  a m o u n t o f  re s e rv e .
I t  is  re s p e c t fu lly  s u g g e s te d  
th a t  th e  seco nd  a re a  o f  a rg u ­
m e n t  is  e q u a lly  o r  m o re  p o w e r­
f u l  th a n  th e  f i r s t ,  so  f a r  as  
c o m m u n ic a t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  C a­
n a d ia n  a n d  A m e r ic a n  g o v e rn ­
m e n ts  is  c o n c e rn e d . I t  is  sug ­
g e s te d  th a t  th e  re s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  
one  n a t io n  n o t  to  v io la te  th e  t e r ­
r i t o r i a l  in te g r i t y  o f  a n o th e r ,  i f  
i t  is  to  m e a n  a n y th in g  u n d e r  
m o d e rn  c o n d it io n s , m u s t  b e  e x ­
te n d e d  to  c o v e r  e n v iro n m e n ta l 
v io la t io n  b y  a to m ic  w a s te s  o r  
o th e r  d a m a g in g  s u b s ta n c e s , as 
w e l l  as a c tu a l in v a s io n  o f  t e r r i ­
t o r y .
I t  is  f u r th e r  s u g g e s te d  th a t  
th e  fu lly -e s ta b lis h e d  le g a l m a x ­
im ,  w h ic h  m a y  b e  re n d e re d  in  
. E n g lis h ,  “ U se  y o u r  o w n  p ro p ­
e r ty  in  su ch  a  m a n n e r  as n o t to  
d a m a g e  th a t,  o f  a n yo n e  e ls e ,”  
s h o u ld  h a v e  as m u c h  fo rc e  b c -
* tw e c n  n a t io n s  a s  i t  has In  o u r  
le g a l s y s te m  b e tw e e n  in d iv i­
d u a ls .  I f  th e se  p ro p o s it io n s  a re  
a c c e p te d , th e  g o v e rn m e n t o f  
C a n a d a  h a s  a  r ig h t  a n d  a  re ­
s p o n s ib il i ty  to  p ro te s t th e  p ro ­
p o se d  te s t  to  th e  u tm o s t.
G e o lo g y , in  th e  fo r m  o f  fa u l t  
l in e s ,  c o m b in e s  w i th  c lim a te ,  
w a te r  c u r re n ts  a n d  g e o g ra p h ic  
s i tu a t io n ,  to  p la c e  C a n a d a , a n d  
p a r t ic u la r ly  i t s  n o r th e rn  a rea s  
a n d  w e s t  c o a s t, "u n d e r  th e  
g u n ”  so  f a r  as th e  p roposed  te s t  
is  c o n c e rn e d . ’T h is  c o u n try  is  in  
th e  i ^ i t i o n  o f  b e in g  th e  f i i s t  
r e c ip ie n t  o f  a n y  s id e  e ffe c ts  o f  
th e  te s t,  w h e th e r  th e y  be  in  
th e  fo r m  o f  e a r th q u a k e , t id a l  
w a v e , o r  a i r  o r  w a te r  p o llu tio n .
W h ile  th e  a b o ve  is  d ire c te d  to  
th e  A m c h itk a  te s t,  i t  m u s t  be  
p o in te d  o u t  in  fa irn e s s  th a t  
e q u a lly  v e h e m e n t  p ro te s ts  
s h o u ld  be  m a d e  a b o u t th e  
- F r e n c h  te s ts  in  th e  S ou th  P a ­
c i f ic ,  w h ic h  a rc  e q u a lly  u n ­
n e c e s s a ry  a n d  m o re  ir re s p o n s i­
b le .
A n y  a c t io n  w h ic h  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  o f  C a n a d a  ta k e s  in  th is  
m a t te r  w i l l  h a v e  the  a c t iv e  sup­
p o r t  o f  a l l  p e o p le  a nd  o rg a n iz a - 
to n s  co n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  fu tu re  
o f  th e  e n v iro n m e n t— a nd  o f  th e  
h u m a n  ra c e —o f  w h o m  th e re  a re  
m a n y  in  C a n a d a . In d e e d , i t  
w o u ld  be  d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  a nyone  
in  th is  c o u n try  w h o  is p re p a re d  
to  speak  in  fa v o r  o f the  test. 
Y o u rs  v e r y  s in c e re ly ,
H . D . A R N O L D . 
C o rre s p o n d in g  S e c re ta ry ,
Two Things To Remember Aug. 30 
If Guessing On Alberta Election
BIBLE BRIEF
“ I  k n o w  Ih y  w o rk s ,  t h a t  (hou  
a r t  n e ith e r  c o ld  n o r  h o t ;  I  
w o u ld  t l io u  w e re  c o ld  o r  h o t. 
So th e n  b e ca u se  th o u  a r t  lu k c -  
w a r m ,  a nd  n e ith e r  c o ld  n o r 
h o t,  1 w i l l  spue  th e e  o u t o f  m y  
m o u th . R e v e la t io n  3 :15, 16.
T h e  c h u rc h  h a s  d is p la y e d  too 
m u c h  c o ld  s h o u ld e r a nd  n o t 
enough  o f  w a r m  h e a rts . C h r is t  
d e m a n d s  t h a t  o u r ' f a i t h  show  
so m e  f i r e .
10 Y E A R S  A G O  
A u g u s t  1061
H e a d le ss  V a lle y ,  th e  p la c e  f ro m  w h ic h  
n o  t r a v e le r  re tu rn s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  le g ­
e n d , w a s  v is ite d  b y  B i l l  L le tz  a n d  E d  
F is h e r  fo r  th re e  m o n th s  th is  y e a r .  T h e y  
h a v e  re tu rn e d  b r in g in g  f i lm s  to  t e l l  
a b o u t I t .  H cn d lcss  V a l le y ,  600 m ile s  d u e  
n o r th  o f  E d m o n to n , g o t I ts  n a m e  f r o m  
th e  f n c t  th a t  no  less  th a n  11 p ro 8 i> e d o rs  
a n d  a d v e n tu re rs  In  th e  p a n t h a d  gone  
In to  th e  v a lle y  b u t  n e v e r re tu rn e d . 
T h e ir  n ke lc to n s  w e re  fo u n d  la te r  b y  
h e lic o p te r  based  s e a rc h e rs .
ZO Y E A R S  A G O  
A u g u s t 1051
S.S. S lca m o u s , th e  la s t  o f  th e  p a d d le  
w h e e le rs , m o ve d  f r o m  th e  C .P .R . w h a r f  
a t  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g ,  (w h e re  she h as 
b een  re s t in g  th e  la s t  d e ca d e  a n d  a h a lf )  
d o w n  th e  la k e  to  P e n t ic to n  w lie re  hhe 
w i l t  Im  Iw a c h c d  a n d  use<l ns a to u r is t  
n ltr .a c tio n .
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
A u g u s t 1911
R u tla n d  N o te s : S om e  e n e rg e t ic  y o u th s  
o f  I h t  d is t r ic t  e re c te d  a " V ”  fo r  V ic -  
t o r y  s ig n  o n  th e  to p  o f  B a ld y  M o u n ta in . 
T h e  s ig n  is  r ig h t  o n  th e  s k y lin e  a n d  
s h o w s  »ip c le a r ly .
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
A u g u s t  1031
O pen season  on b e a rs  begin.s on  M o n ­
d a y ,  S ep t. 1st. T h e re  a re  th re e  o r  fo u r  
o f  the se  a n im a ls  ro a m in g  a ro u n d  in  th e  
v ic in i t y  o f  S c o tty  C re e k  in  E ll is o n ,  A n y  
h u n te r  w h o  w o u ld  l ik e  lo  t r y  o u t  h is  
g u n  w i l l  be  p r lv e le g e d  to  do  so— p ro v id ­
ed he  ca n  f in d  th e  b e a rs .
50 Y E A R S  A G O  
A u g u s t 1021
G lc n in o re  N o te s : R a n ch e rs  a re  re ­
m in d e d  lo  f i l l  u p  th e ir  w a te r  ta n k s  th is  
w e e k , w c  u iu lc rs ta n d  t l i n l  th is  w eek  
( lo s e s  th e  i r r ig a t io n  season. R e s id e n ts  
a p p rc c ln to  th e  c o u rte s y  o f  th e  M n th e s n n  
F r u i t  C o ., In  g ra n t in g  use o f  Ih c  p a c k -  
ln g h o :is c  (o r  d a n ce s  w hen  th e  f r u i t  sea­
son  e nd s.
60 Y E A R S  A G O  
A u g u s t f o i l
Tx ic id  a n d  P e rs o n a l:  M r .  R e g  M in n a  
m u r n e d  f ro m  C a lg a ry  w h e re  he  h a d  
been  in  a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  a n n u a l co n ­
v e n t io n  o f  th e  F u n e ra l D ire c to rs  a nd  
K m h i i lm n s ’ A s s o c ia tio n . M r .  M a x w e ll 
.S m ith , e d ito r  o f  " F r u i t  M a g a z in e ”  sp e n t 
a d a y  In  to w n  o b ta in in g  In fo rm a t io n  on  
t i l ls  y e a r 's  f r u i t  c ro p .
W hen Elephant Sneezes
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER | n  P a S S i n O
t t  P  M iir f .p n n  wR . , a c l..e a  
P u l i l i t h e r  a n d  E d i to r
P (d )lis h e d  e v e ry  a fte rn o o n  e xc e p t S un ­
d a y  a n d  h o lid a y s  a t  402 D o y le  A v e n u e , 
K e lo w n a . D C .  b y  T h o m s o n  B .G . N ew s- 
p s | ie ra  L im ite d .
S eco nd  c la ss  m a l l  r e g is t ra t io n  n u m ­
b e r  -0822.
M e m lie r  o f  T h u  C a n a d ia n  P re ss .
M e m b e r  A u d it  B u re a u  o f  C irc u la t io n .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P re s s  is  e x c lu s iv c b ' e n ­
t i t le d  to  th e  use fo r  re p u h llc a tio n  o f  n i l  
n e w s  d ls p a tr l ie *  c re d ite d  to  I t  o r  th e  
A s m e ia M d  P re s s  o r  R e u te r  in  0;i(e 
)>aper a n d  a lso  th e  lo c a l n ew s  p u b lis h e d  
th e re in .  A U  r ig h ts  o f  T e p u W lrs Ilo n  o f  
i , ( w r ia l  d is p a U h e a  b r i r i h  a te  a lso  
r c fc i 'v e d .
Tlic government dosed brothels in 
Rnhat, Morocco, in l‘).S6,
Japan Itad foreign visit­
ors in the fiscal year ending March 
31, 1971.
AIxiut 936,(M)0 Japanese travelled 
abroad in the year ending March 31, 
1971.
Armed with .s computci, Newark! 
N.J.. is fracking down 7,8(X) persons' 
who have ignored more than 56.(KM) 
lu o io i  vehicle Miinmonses involving 
at least .5800,(KK) in fines.
B y  F R A N K  F L A H E R T Y
O T T A W A  —  Som eone once  
c o m p a re d  C a n n d n ’ .s re la t io n s h ip  
w l l l i  l l ie  U n ite d  S la te s  w l l l i  th a t  
o f  a m a n  b e in g  In  bed w ith  an  
e le p h a n t.  W he n  the e le p h a n t 
sneezes, th e  m a n  e xp e rie n ce s  
s o m e th in g  lik e  an c a r lh q n n k o  o r  
w o rse .
T h e  Idea m a y  have  so m e  v a ­
l id i t y ,  h u t 11 ca n  he o fte n  c a r ­
r ie d  to o  f a r  b y  p o ll l lc ln n s  and 
c o m m e n ta to rs .  Som e o f  these  
te n d  to  a ssu m e  e v e ry  m o v e  
ta k e n  b y  an A m e r ic a n  p re s id e n t  
t l i a l  In  a n y  w a y  a ffe c ts  C a n a d a  
is  as m in d le s s  ns a sneeze. T h e y  
a ls o  as.sunie a n y  new  d e p a r tu re  
la u n c h e d  b y  W n s li ln g lo n  is  su re  
lo  be  b a d  fo r  C an ad a .
T h e  fa c ts  in  th is  case a re  
q u ite  th e  o p p o s ite , A n y  m ove 
t h a t ’ s good fo r  the  A m c r ie a n  
e c o n o m y  c a n 't  h e lp  lu l l  be Rood 
f o r  C a n a d a  a nd  c o n v e rs e ly ,  a n y ­
th in g  d o n e  t l ia t 's  h a d  f o r  the  
A m e r ic a n  e c o n o m y  is a lm o s t 
sure to  be  b a d  fo r  C a n a d a . T i l ls  
is  a good m o ve .
p R E J im ic E S  SHO W
S om e C a iin d ta u  w r ite r s  a m i 
e ve n  one [ la r ty  le n d e r a p p e a r to  
h a v e  a llo w e d  l l ie l r  p re ju d ic e s  
sR a in s t ih c  U ,S, to  In f lu c n re  
Ih e ii lu d R iu ru l o il P ie s id rn I  
N ix o n 's  la te s t n o n e  to  cho p  
d o w n  th e  A m e r ic . in  ( le f lc i l  on 
b i i la n r e  o f  p iivm cn t.s .
in  t i le  lo n g  v ie w  a t le a s t,  C a n ­
a d a  stiind .s  to  l ie n e f it  f ro m  
s la l i le  f is c a l a n d  m o iie la ry  ro n -  
d it ia n s  111 th e  U .S ., a la t id s  to  
lose  f io m  tm i e s li .'lined i i i f in t io i i  
n in l a s e v e ie  in d m ln i i i r  in  A in -  
e r t r a n  fo re ig n  tra d e .
Y e t D a v k l l.e w is , N e w  D e m o - 
r i a l i r  P a i ly  le s d n .  a m i D o n a ld  
M *<  D o n a ld , iv c s id c i i l  o f ih r  
M i r - s u p p o t im g  C a n a d i a n
L a b o r  C on g re ss  w e re  o n t w ith  
a tta c k s  on  th e  N ix o n  p ro g ra m  
a lm o s t b e fo re  th e  f u l l  s to ry  ap ­
p e a re d  In  th e  n e w sp a p e rs .
r .e w ls  c a lle d  th e  p ro g ra m  a 
d a n g e r  to  the  C a n a d ia n  econ­
o m y  a n d  d e m a n d e d  a to u g h  C a­
n a d ia n  response , l i e  d id n 't  e x ­
p la in  h ow  a lo t ig lt  response  
c o u ld  h e lp  C a n a d ia n  In te re s ts . 
H e  Ig n o re d  th e  d a m a g e  c o n t in u ­
in g  in f la t io n  in  th e  U .S . cou ld  
ca u se  to  th is  c o u n try .
I t  w a s , o f  co u rse , th e  sam e  
M a c D o n a ld  e a r l ie r  th is  y e a r  
w h o  spoke  o u t  fo r  la b o r  and re ­
je c te d  a C a n n d liu i g o v e rn m e n t 
e f fo r t  to  re s tra in  in f la t io n  b y  
v o lu n ta ry  p r ic e  and  w ag e  r e ­
s tra in ts .  H a d  la b o r  co -o p e ra te d  
as som e  b u s in e ss  o rg a n iz a tio n s  
w e re  p re p a re d  to  do  at th a t 
t im e ,  th e re  w o u ld  be less In f la ­
t io n  In  C an ad a  now .\
C O M F llL S O I lY  A C T IO N  
I f  the  N ix o n  p ro g ra m  suc­
ce e d s , th e re  w i l l  he  less  In f la ­
t io n  In  th e  fu tu re  th a n  I f  I t  fa ils .  
V lil le  Ih e  T ru d e a u  g o v e rn m e n t 
..o u g h t o n ly  v o l u n t a r y  re -  
x l r a l i i t s ,  N ixo n  p ro |io se a  c o m ­
p u ls o ry  re s tr a in ts ,  In c lu d in g  a 
9 0 -d a y  fre e ze  o n  p r ic e s  and  
w ag es . S hou ld  he (a i l ,  th e re  w i l l  
h r  m o re  In f la t io n  In C anada  
th a n  o th e rw is e . S hou ld  he in c -  
c e rd ,  th e re  w i l l  he less.
B o th  th e  N e w  D e m o c ra llo  
le a d e r  a nd  th e  L a b o r  (.'o n g rrs s  
c h ie f  k n o w  W a s h in g to n , h a v in g  
c o m e  to  a h a rd  d e c is io n , la n o t 
a p t lo  he d iv e r te d  l iy  C a iia d la u  
p ro te s ts . So does the  C a n a d ia n  
g o v e i i i in e i i l  w h ic h  d e r id e d  to  
send a d e le g a tio n  to  W a s h in g to n  
lo  seek C a n a d ia n  e x e m p tio n  
f r o m  th e  s p e r la l Im p o r t  le v le t  
l i i f h id e d  in  the  p io g in n i .
In so m a  ic s p e c t i  t i i«  O tta w a
re a c t io n  to  the  N ix o n  p o lic ie s  
ca n  be v ie w e d  n o t as a serion.s 
a tte m p t  to  ch a n g e  t lie  s i lt ta t lo n ,  
in t i  as a d o m e s tic  p o li t ic a l e x e r­
c ise . T h e  N D l*  w a n ts  lo  po.se as 
a d e fe n d e r o f  C n n n d la ti In te re s ts  
a g a in s t Lite U .S , T h e  T ru d e t iit  
g o v e r t im e n l,  w ith o u t  a d m lt th i ' ;  
l l te  N D l’  has a p o in t, w iin ts  to 
g e t In  on  the a c t.
,So, a to p - le v e l iit is iiio n  look 
o f f  fo r  W n s lt in g lm i lo  d is c itss  
th e  a f fa i r  and  P r im e  M lt i is le r  
T ru d e n it  c u t  s h o r t  I lls  E u ro p e a n  
h o lid a y  to  h u s t le  h o m e . W ith  an  
e le c tio n  d u e  n e x t  y e a r,  t l ie  L lh -  
e rtt ls ' c a n 't  le t  the  N D P  g e t n il 
the  c re d it  fo r  o p p o s in g  son ie - 
th ln g  w h ic h  ca n  he p ic tu re d  as 
an A m e r ic a n  n c llo n  d c l r im e i i la l  
lo  C a n a d ia n  In te re s ts .,
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  T h e re  
a re  tw o  th in g s  to  re m e m b e r  
s h o u ld  one m a ke  a guess on  
th e  o u tc o m e  o f th e  A lb e r ta  
e le c tio n  M o n d a y , A u g . 30.
E ig h te e n -y e a r-o ld s  w i l l  b e  
a b le  to  v o te  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e ,  
a nd  re d is t r ib u t io n  h as  in ­
c re a se d  th e  n u m b e r  o f  sea ts  
in  t i le  le g is la tu re  to  75 fro m i 
65.
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  I8 -y e a r -o ld s  
h a s  b een  e s t im a te d  a t  25,000, 
b u t  E d g a r  G e rh a r t ,  S o c ia l 
C r e d i t  a t to rn e y -g e n e ra l,  
d o e sn ’ t  t i i in k  t l i e i r  v o te  w i l l  
h a v e  m u c h  e ffe c t.  H e  e xp e c ts  
th e  n e w  y o u t l i  - v o te  to  . be 
sp re a d  a m o n g  a l l  p a r t ie s .
I r a  M c L a u g h lin ,  80, a S o c ia l 
C re d it '  M L A  to r  27 y e a rs ,  is 
u n c e r ta in  w h e th e r ' th e  re ­
d u c e d  v o t in g  a ge  w i l l  be  o f  
g re a t  s ig n if ic a n c e .
R e c a ll in g  th e  p a s t as a 
g u id e  to  th e  fu tu re ,  M r .  M c ­
L a u g h lin ,  w h o  is  n o t  s e e k in g  . 
re -e le c t io n , s a id :
" I  re m e m b e r  w h e n  th e  
w o m e n  g o t the  v o te . E v e r y ­
th in g  w a s  g o in g  to  c h a n g e , e v ­
e ry b o d y  sa id , b u t  w h e n  th e  
b a llo ts  w e re  c o u n te d  i t  w a s n ’ t  
m u c h  d if fe r e n t . ”
S E A T S  S H U F F L E D  
R e d is tr ib u t io n  on th e  A l ­
b e r ta  sca le , h o w e v e r , c o u ld  
h a v e  a m u ch  g re a te r  im p a c t .
T h e re  a re  13 n e w  sea ts , b u t  
b e ca u se  o f the  d is a p p e a ra n c e  
o f  tw o  a nd  th e  m e rg in g  o f  a n - 
o th c r ,  t l ie  n e t in c re a s e  is  10.
O n ly  seven  se a ts  w e re  n o t 
a ffe c te d  b y  th e  re d is t r ib u t io n  
e na cte d  s ince  th e  1967 e le c tio n  
w he n  th e  S o c ia l C re d it  p a r ly
Canada's T rade 
W ith U.S. Up
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  C a n a d a ’s 
s u rp lu s  in  c o m m o d ity  tra d e  
w ith  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  rose  to  
S63-1.5 m il l io n  in  th e  f ir .s t  seven  
m o n th s  o f  th is  y e a r ,  c o m p a re d  
w ith  S 111.6 m i l l io n  in  th e  sam e  
p e r io d  o f  1970, S ta t is t ic s  C a n a d a  
re p o r te d  F r id a y .
T h e  co u n U 'y 's  s u rp lu s  w ith  a l l  
c o u n tr ie s  wa.s d o w n , h o w e v e r , to  
$1,4 b il l io n  f ro m  $1.54 b il l io n  b y  
th(> end  o f J u ly  la s t  y e a r .
T h e  b ig  s u rp lu s  in  c o m m o d ity  
t ra d e  fo r  C a n a d a  in  I ts  d e a lin g s  
w i th  the  U n ite d  S ta te s  p ro m p ts  
U .S . a u th o r it ie s  to  v ie w  th is  ns 
an o u t f lo w  o f  A m e r ic a n  fund.s.
P re s id e n t  N ix o n  m o v e d  la s t  
S u n d a y  to  a r re s t  th e  o u t f lo w  b y  
im p o s in g  a s t i f f  lO -p e r-ce n t 
e x t ra  la x  on A m e r ic a n  im ix i r t s .
H o w e v e r, Ih e  f ig u re s  re le a se d  
I ' l ' id n y  re fe r  o n ly  lo  m e rc h a n ­
d ise  tra d e .
O fM c t l l i ig  I h e  c o m m o d ilv  
tra d e  su rp lii.s , ( !a t ia d a , h as  a 
l ie a v y  o u t f lo w  o f  fu n d s  fo r  In te r -  
e.st and  d iv ld en d .s , t r a v e l p n y - 
m e iils ,  a nd  f r e ig h t  a n d  In s u r-  
n iie e  c h a rg e s , T h e s e  f re q u e n t ly  
p u t C an ru la  in  a d e f ie i t  in  i ls  
tra d e  w ith  the  U n ite d  S ta le s .
E r id a y 's  r e tx i r t  b y  th e  fe d e ra l 
.s la tis lie s  In ire a u  s a id  C iin a d a  
( 'x p o r le i l  $1,44 b i l l io n  w o r l l i  o f  
giiod.'i I I I  . In ly  Ib is  y e a r ,  w h ile  
i in i io r ls  ra n  lo  $1.15 b ll l lo iu  T h e  
n io i i l i r s  tra d e  s u r p l u s  w as 
$192.,5 i i i i l l ln i i ,  d o w n  (m m  $305.3 
In  Ihe s i i in e  i i io n t i i  la s t  .ye iir,
C a iin d a  i i i le d  u p  u ii  u n u s u a l 
o v e r -a ll h a la n e e  o f  iia y m e n ts  
s u rp lu s  la s t  y e a r ,  m a in ly  be- 
e iiii; ;e  o( s lr o i ig  e x p o r ls  lo  
. la p i i i i  m id  E u ro p e , w h ile  Im - 
l io r ls  f ro m  l l ie  U n i lc d  S la te g  
a llo w ed  l i t t le  g ro w th .
w o n  55 o f t l ie  65 sea t w i i l i  
P ro g re s s iv e  C on se rva tive s  
g e tt in g  s ix , th e  L ib e ra ls  th ree  
and an  in d e p e n d o n l one.
W hen th e , le g is la tu re  was 
d is s o lv e d  .Ju ly  22, the  s tand ­
in g s  w e re : S o c ia l C re d it  .54, 
C o n s e rv a tiv e  10, v a c a n t 1. 
C o n s e rv a tiv e  s tre n g th  in ­
c re a se d  w ith  tw o  b ye lecU on  
v ic to r ie s ,  a nd  a p a r ty  s w itc h  
b y  a L ib e r a l  a n d  an in d e p e n d ­
e n t m e m b e r.
A  s c v e n -p ia n  com m is .s ion  
a lte re d  e le c to ra l b o u n d a rie s  
o n  a fo rm u la  h a m m e re d  o u t 
b y  a le g is la t iv e  c o m m itte e , 
w h ic h  d e s ig n a te d  38 u rb a n  
sea ts  and  37 r u r a l  sea ts , g iv - 
in g  th e  edge  to  u rb a n  re p re ­
s e n ta tio n  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in 
t i le  p ro v in c e .  '
T h e  tw o  r u r a l  co n s titu e n c ie s  
w h ic h  d is a p p e a re d  w e re  D u n - 
v e g a  n  a nd  W illin g d o n -T w o  
H i l ls ,  w h ile  W e ta s k iw in  and 
L e d u c  r id in g s  w e re  m e rg e d  
in to  W e ta s k iw in -L e d u c .
C IT IE S  G A IN  S E A T S
S om e e x p e r ts  says the  re ­
d is t r ib u t io n  m a y  fa v o r  t lie  op­
p o s it io n  C o n s e rv a tiv e s  s ince  
th e y  u s u a lly  d ra w  th e ir  
s tre n g th  f r o m  th e  c it ie s  w h ile  
t l ie  S o c ia l C re d it  g o v e rn ln c n t  
h a s  t r a d i t io n a lly  been a lm o s j 
u n b e a ta b le  in  r u r a l  a re a s .
In  the  la s t  le g is la tu re ,  th e  
C o n s e rv a tiv e s  h ad  e ig l i t  o f 
th e ir  10 s e a t in  E d m o n to n  
a nd  C a lg a ry ,  b o th  o f, w h ip b  
w i l l  in c re a s e  re p re s e n ta t io n  
' th is  t im e .
E d m o n to n  g a ined  f iv e  sea ls  
and now  has 16, and C a lg a ry  
p ic k e d  up  fo u r  fo r  a re p re s e n  . 
ta t io n  o f 13. T h e  o th e r  sca ts  
d e s ig n a te d  u rb a n  a re  L i ' l l r  
b r id g e  w ith  tw o — one m o re  
th a n  la .s l l im e —-iin d  one each' 
in  G ra n d e  P ra ir ie ,  C a m io s c  
L e d u c , M e d ic in e  H a l-R e d c li f f  
S t. A lb e r t  and  R ed D e e r.
O f th e  sea ts  a ffe c te d  b y  re ­
d is t r ib u t io n ,  one had a nam e 
cha ng e  o n ly — H a n l'f-C o c lira n e  
now  is  c a lle d  B a n ff. S ix te en  
u n d e r w e n t  s l ig h t  a rea  
cha ng es  a cc o m p a n ie d  in som e 
cases b y  n a m e  changes and 38 
had s u b s ta n t ia l a rea  changes 
w ith  som e g e ll in g  new  nam es.
There'.s Gold 
In Them Seas
M 1 .\M I  ( A P )  — M a i'in e  s c ir i i-  
t is ts  sa y  th e y  h ave  d is co ve re d  
e v id e n c e  t lu i t  r ic h  d e p o s its  o f 
v a lu a b le  m e ta ls ,  p o s s ib ly  even 
g o ld  and p la t in u m , m a y  lie  e x ­
posed on th e  m ld - A l la n l ic 's  sen 
f lo o r ,
T h e  M ia m i l l e i i i l d  re p o r ic d  
to d a y  t h i l l  the  d e p o s its  Inc lu de  
"c x U 'c m e  h e a v y  c n c ru s tn llo n s ”  
o f m a n g a n e se  o re , a lo n g  w ith  
n ic k e l,  c o p p e r am i c o l)a lt .
T h e  M c ie n lls is , w ho  re c e n tly  
re lit rn e c l h e re  a fte r  a tw o -m o n th  
e x p lo i't i l io n  c ru is e  a cross  th e  A t­
la n t ic  to  n o r th w c s l A f r ic a ,  .said 
the  g e o lo g y  o f  th e  d e p o s its  sug- 
g uests  th a t  g o ld  and  p la t i i i i im  
m a y  he ll ie re ,  too.
D r, P e te r A, I lo n a , a m i i r i i ic  
g e o l o g i s t  w ith  the  i ia l lo i ia l  
oee an ic  and a lin o s p lie r ic  a d n iln -  
Is t ra t lo i i ,  sa id  the  in iiu g a n e s o  
o re  wa.s in  exposed  ro c k  w l i r r e  
e a r th  n io v c m e iits  h a v e  (rn o - 
lu re d  the  seabed.
A n o th e r s c ie n t is t ,  D r .  I / i i i l «  
W , B u t le r ,  S iild  the  d e iio s lls  up- 
p ii r e n t iy  l ie  lie n e a ll i w a te r  3,OOP 
to  14,OOP fe e l d ee p , i i ia k in g  
t lir -m  ( l i f f l e i i l l  to m in e  b y  e n r- 
r e n t  te c h n o lo g y .
^
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A T H E N S  ( R e u te r )  —  P r e m ie r  
G e o rg e  Papack>pou los is  in  a bso- 
lu t e  c o n t ro l o f  th e  G re e k  a d m i i^  
Is t r a t io n  a f t e r  r id d in g  h is  c a b i­
n e t  o f th e  m e n  w h o  h e lp e d  h im  
ta k e  p o w e r  4Ms y e a rs  a go .
T h e  5 1 -y e a r-o ld  p r e m ie r  w h o  
a s  a r t i l le r y  c o lo n e l m a s te r ­
m in d e d  th e  a r m y  c o u p  in  A p r i l ,  
1967, a p p o in te d  e ig h t  n e w  m in is ­
te r s  a n d  11 n e w  u n d e rs e c re ­
ta r ie s  in  a  re s h u ff le  T h u rs d a y .
S ix  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  o u tg o in g  
c a b in e t  e ith e r  h e ld  th e i r  p os ts  
o r  w e n t to  n e w  m in is t r ie s .
H e  a ls o  re ta in e d  n in e  o f  h is  
o ld  u n d e rs e c re ta r ie s ,  a p p o in tin g
th e m  to  n e w  p o s ts . |
I n  th e  re s h u ff le ,  P a p a d p p o u lo s  
d e p r iv e d  tw o  o f  h is  c lo se  asso­
c ia te s . f o r m e r  ta n k  c o m m a n d e r  
S ty lla h o s  P a tta k o s  a n d  fo r m e r  
a r t i l l e r y  C o lo n e l N ic h o la s  M a k ­
a r  e  z  o  s ,  o f  th e ir ,  m in is te r ia l  
p os ts .
P a ttk o s , w h o  w a s  in te r io r  
m in is te r ,  k e p t  h is  t i t l e  o f  f i r s t  
d e p u ty  p r e m ie r  in  c h a rg e  o f  
g o v e rn m e n t p o l ic y ,  b u t  M a k a re -  
zos lo s t  h is  p o w e r f i j l  c o -o rd in a ­
t io n  m i id s t r y  in  e xc h a n g e  fo r  
th e  r a th e r  d e c o ra t iv e  t i t le  o f 
second  d e p u ty  p r e m ie r  to  s u p e r­
v is e  e c o n o m ic  p o lic y .
P a p a d o p o u b s  re ta in e d  ccm tro l 
o f  th e  k e y  m in is t r y  o f  n a tu m a l 
d e fe n ce  w h ic h  e n a b le s  h im  to  
c o n tro l th e  a r m y  a n d  a ls o  th e  
fo re ig n  m in is t r y .
C a r e e r  d ip lo m a t  C h r is t ia n  
X a n th o p o u lo s -P a la m a s , w h o  
jo in e d  th e  c a b in e t  as u n d e rs e c  
r e ta r y  o f  fo re ig n  a f fa i r s  la s t  
r n m m e r ,  re ta in e d  h is  p o s t  
T h e  p re m ie r  to o k  th e  o p p o r tu -  
n i t j '  to  n e u tra l iz e  h is  fo r m e r  c o l­
le a g u e s , th e  p o w e r fu l  s e c re - 
ta r ie s -g e n e ra l o f  v a r io u s  m in is ­
t r ie s  w h o  in f lu e n c e d  th e  s h a p in g  
o f  g o v e rn m e n t p o lic y .
A f te r  g e t t in g  th e ir  re s ig n a ­
tio n s  T u e s d a y , P a p a d o p o u lo s  
a p p o in te d  f iv e  o f  th e m , in c lu d ­
in g  h is  b ro th e r ,  C o n s ta n t in e  P a  
p a d o p o u lo s , as  u n d e rs e c re ta r ie s  
in  c h a rg e  o f  th e  n e w ly - fo rm e d  
re g io n a l g o v e m o ra te s  to  im p le ­
m e n t lo c a l g o v e rn m e n t.
T h e y  w i l l  s e rv e  in  th e  p ro v ­
in c e s , w h ic h  is  b o u n d  to  d e p r iv e  
th e m  o f  th e i r  l in k s  in  th e  c a p ita l 
w h e re  th e ir  in f lu e n c e  h a d  re ­
c e n t ly  in c re a se d .
T h e  fo u r  o th e r  m in is U y  s e c r ^  
ta r ie s -g e n e ra l lo s t  t h e ir  jo b s  in  
th e  re s h u ff le .
B e fo re  i t s  re s ig n a t io n ,  th e  
o u tg o in g  c a b in e t a K > ro v e d  le g is -  
la t ip n  s t r e a m lin in g  th e  a d m in is -  
t r a t im i .
T w o  s u p e r -m in is tr ie s  w e r e  
c re a te d :  T h e  m in is t r y  o f  n a ­
t io n a l  e c o n o m y  c o n t ro l l in g  th e  
e c o n o m y , in d u s t ry ,  la b o r ,  c o m ­
m e rc e  a n d  a g r ic u ltu re  a n d  th e  
m in is t r y  o f  m e rc h a n t  m a r in e ,  
t r a n s p o r t  a n d  c o m m u n ic a t io n s .
T w o  n e w c o m e rs , G e o rg e  P e - 
zo p o u lo s , f o r m e r  g o v e rn o r  o f  
th e  p u b lic  p o w e r  c o rp o ra t io n ,  
a n d  O re s tis  Y ia k a s ,  a  c i t y  p la n ­
n e r ,  w e re  a p p o in te d  m in is te r  o f  
n a t io n a l e co n o m y  a n d  m e rc h a n t 
m a r in e ,  re s p e c t iv e ly .
C a p t. J o n  D .  W il l ia m s ,  27 
a n d  a  g ra d u a te  o f  th e  U n i­
v e r s i t y  o f  W e s te rn  O n ta r io ,  
is  o n e  o f  th e  n e w  b re e d  o f  
j e t  f ig h te r  p ib t s  i n  th e  C a - 
n a ^ a n  A rm e d  F o rc e s — in  
f a c t  h e ’s  s e c o n d -g e n e ra tio n  
s in c e  h is  fa th e r ,  n o w  a  
K itc h e n e r ,  O n t ,  p h y s ic ia n ,  
f le w  in  th e  S e co n d  W o H d  
W a r.
C a p t. W il l ia m s ,  a fo r m e r  
c h ie f  te s t  p i lo t ,  n o w  f l ie s  th e  
n e w  C F -5  f ig h te r  f r o m  th e  
G o ld  L a k e .  A lta . ,  A rm e d  
fo r c e s  B a s e .
W r i t te n  f o r
T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S  
B y  C A P T , J O N  D . W IL L IA M S
C O L D  L A K E .  A lta .  (C P t —  
T o  m a n y  C a n a d ia n s , th e  n e w
C F -5  je t  f ig h te r  is  s o m e th in g  
t h a t  h a s  been  p u t  in  s to ra g e  
— a n d  th a t ’ s u n fo r tu n a te .  O u t 
a t  th is  base  w h o se  is o la t io n  
m a k e s  p o ss ib le  th e  u lt r a - lo w -  
le v e l f l j i n g  re q u ire d  b y  to ­
d a y ’s  ta c t ic s ,  i t  h a s  w o n  i t s  
b a d g e  o f  m e m b e rs h ip  in  th e  
ta c t ic a l  f ig h te r  f r a te r n i t y .
I t s  s m a ll s ize  is  a n  a d v a n ­
ta g e  in  a i r  c o m b a t w h e re  th e  
f i r s t  a i r c r a f t  seen  is  u s u a lly  
th e  f i r s t  sh o t d o w n .
T h e  C F-5  is  9,000 p o u n d s  o f  
a irp la n e  sp re a d  o v e r  46 fe e t  o f  
le n g th  a n d  25 o f  w in g s p a n . 
T w in  je t  e ng ine s  d r iv e  i t  
a lo n g  a t  w e ll o v e r  th e  speed  
o f  so u n d , a n d  w i l l  p u s h  i t  to  
a n  a lt i tu d e  o f  45,000 fe e t  in  
se ve n  m in u te s .
A t  ( b id  L a k e ,  th e  f ig h te r
p i lo t  fa c to r y  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
A rm e d  F o rc e s , th e  C F -5  t ra in ­
in g  a lso  ta k e s  in  th e  g ro u n d  
p e rs o n n e l w h o  s e rv ic e  a n d  
m a in ta in  i t  a n d  th e  “ a r m y ” —  
a n  o bso le te  b u t  d e s c r ip t iv e  
te r m —w h o  a ls o  d e r iv e  a  lo t  o f  
s im u la te d  c o m b a t e xp e r ie n ce  
f ro m  i t .
I t  ta k e s  a  lo t  o f  t im e  a n d  
m o n e y  to  p ro d u ce  a  c o m b a t- 
q u a l i f i e d  p ilo t .  B u t  w h e n  
y o u ’re  f ly in g  a ro u n d  n e a r ly  $2 
m i l l io n  w o r th  o f  th e  ta x p a y ­
e rs ’ m o n e y— a n d  th e  p ilo ts  to o  
a re  ta x p a y e rs — y o u 'v e  g o t to  
b e  good.
M a n y  h o u rs  m u s t b e -s p e n t 
le a rn in g  a n d  p ra c t is in g  in s t ru ­
m e n t f ly in g ,  a e ro b a tic s , d a y  
a n d  n ig h t  fo rm a t io n  f ly in g  
a n d  w ea pb ns  d e liv e ry  te c h ­
n iq u e s . H ie  C F -5  c o c k p it  h a s  
32 g a u g e s  a n d  w a rn in g  lig h ts ,  
m o s t  o f  w h ic h  m u s t b e  m o n i­
to re d  c o n s ta n t ly ,  a n d  i f  th a t  
w e re n ’ t  e n o u g h , th e re  a re  72 
s w itc h e s  to  b e  s e t as  re q u ire d .
T h e  o ld  a i r  fo rc e  jo k e  th a t  i f  
y o u  h a v e  th e  c o - o r ^ a t io n  to  
w a lk  a n d  c h e w  g u m  a t  th e  
s a m e  t im e  y o u  ca n  b e  a  p i lo t  
d oe sn ’ t  a p p ly  to d a y — n o t th a t  
i t  e v e r  d i d  B u t  co m e  a lo n g  o n  
a  t y p ic a l  t r a in in g  e x e rc is e : 
W e ’ re  to  c a r r y  o u t  a  ro c k e t  
s t r ik e  o n  a  b r id g e  300 m ile s  
a w a y  a t  e x a c t ly  10 a .m .
N O  F U M B L IN G  H E R E
F i r s t  a  m a p  h a s  to  b e  p re ­
p a re d  o n  a  s ca le  o f  a b o u t fo u r  
m ile s  to  th e  in c h  in  s t r ip  
fo r m ,  a n d  th e n  th e  s t r ip  
fo ld e d  in to  a  c o m p a c t b o o k le t. 
T ^ e  c ra m p e d  c o c k p it  o f  a  su­
p e rs o n ic  f ig h te r  is  n o  p la c e  
f o r  ro a d m a p - ty p e  fu m b lin g  
a n d  fo ld in g .  T h e  ro u te  w i l l  b e  
f lo w n  a t  50 fe e t  abo ve  the
g ro u n d  a n d  a t  a  spe ed  ot'SO D 
m ile s  a n  h o u r .  T h e re  is  a b ^  
la te ly  n o  ro o m  f o r  s u rp r is e s .  '  
W h e n  m a p  p re p a ra t io n  Is  
c o m p le te d , th e re  s t i l l  r e m a in s  
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  w e a p o n s  c o m ­
p u ta t io n s .  R o c k e ts  f l y  d i f f e r -  
e n t ly  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  a i r  
te m p e ra tu re ,  th e  a n g le  th e y  
a r e  f i r e d  a t ,  th e  h e ig h t  th e y  
a r e . f i r e d  f r o m  a n d  o ta e r  fa c ­
t o r s .  I f  h its  a re  to  b e  
a c h ie v e d , th e n  a l l  th e se  v a r ia ­
b le s  m u s t  b e  c o m p u te d — a n d  
t im e  is  ru n n in g  s h o r t .
W h e n  a l l  th is  is  d o n e , t i ie  
w e a th e r  ch e c ke d , th e  i^ a n e  
s ig n e d  o u t  a n d  in s p e c t ^ ,  
w e ’r e  re a d y  to  go.
T h e  SOO-mile t r i p  w i l l  t a k e  
a b o u t 37 m in u te s . “ C o n to u r  
f l y in g , "  i t ’ s c a lle d . Y o u  t r y  t o  
m a in ta in  a  c o n s ta n t h e ig h t  
a b o ve  th e  g e n e ra l t e r r a in ,  a n d  
to  d o  s o  y o u  f in d  y o u rs e lf  h a v ­
in g  to  c l im b  u p  t o  a v o id  h ig h -  
te n s io n  lin e s  o r  e ve n  tre e s .
II Bennett Gets Right Support 
PGE Will Go Into Yukon, N.W.T.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— I f  P re - m ile s  sou th  o f  B .C .’ s b o ^ a r y
m ie r  W . A . C . B e n n e tt  ca n  g e t 
th e  r ig h t  a m o u n t o f  f in a n c ia l 
s u p p o r t f r o m  th e  fe d e ra l g ov­
e rn m e n t,  th e  p ro v in c ia l  g ove rn , 
m e n t-o w n e d  P a c if ic  G re a t  E a s t  
e m  R a i lw a y  w i l l  b e  e x te n d e d  
to  th e  Y u k o n  and  N o r th w e s t 
T e r r i to r ie s  b o rd e rs .
M r .  B e n n e tt  a n n o u n ce d  h e re  
th e  P G E  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  Joe 
B ro a d b e n t is  n e g o t ia t in g  such  
e x te n s io n s  w i th  A .  L .  P e e l, 
c h ie f  o f  th e  r a i lw a y  a n d  h ig h w a y  
b ra n c h  o f  th e  f ^ e r a l  d e p a r t­
m e n t  o f  t ra n s p o r t .
T h e  n o r th e a s te rn  fo r k  o f  the  
r a i lw a y  n o w  is  v i r t u a l ly  c o m ­
p le te d  to  F o r t  N e ls o n , som e  130
'Camille'
P A S S  C H R I S T I A N ,  M is s . 
(A P )  —  Y o u  c a n  s t i l l  f in d  a  lo t  
o f  re m in d e rs  o f  H u r r ic a n e  C a m ­
i l le  a lo n g  th e  M is s is s ip p i coa s t. 
B u t  a f te r  tw o  y e a rs  a n d  m a s ­
s iv e  fe d e r a l g o v e rn m e n t h e lp , 
th e  a re a  is  b r ig h t  w i th  re b u ild ­
in g .
C a m il le ,  th e  m o s t p o w e r fu l 
h u r r ic a n e  in  U .S . h is to r y ,  d e v a s ­
ta te d  m u c h  o f  th e  c o a s t d u r in g  
th e  n ig h t  o f  A u g . 17-18 ,1969, b u t  
m o s t  o f  th e  s t r ip  Is  w e l l  o n  its  
w a y  b a c k  to  n o rm a l.
H e re ’ s a q u ic k  lo o k  a t  th e  
to w n s  a lo n g  th e  c o a s ta l s t r ip  
w h ic h  b o re  th e  b r u n t  o f  th e  h u r ­
r ic a n e ’s  2 0 0 -m ile -a n -h o u r w in d s  
a n d  2 3 -fo o t h ig h  t id e s :
WsTelind—T h e re  w  a s n ' t
m u c h  le f t  o f  th is  se a s id e  to w n , 
p o p u la tio n  1,200, w h e n  d a w n  
c a m e  a f te r  C a m il le 's  w i ld  n ig h t.  
N o w  re s id e n t ia l c o n s tru c t io n  
a nd  r e h a b il i ta t io n  is  c o m m o n ­
p la c e  a n d  th e  c i t y  h a l l ,  th e  p o s t 
o f f ic e ,  a  b a n k  a n d  s e v e ra l b u s i- 
nessea h a v e  b e e n  re s to re d .
P a s s  C h r is t ia n — T h is  re s o r t  
a r e a ,  p o p u la tio n  3,900, w as  
p ic k e d  c le a n  b y  C a m il le ,  b u t  
M a y o r  J .  J .  W it tm a n n  s a id  re ­
b u ild in g  is  ru n n in g  f a r  a head  o f  
th e  f iv e  to  10 y e a rs  he  h a d  p re ­
d ic te d  w o u ld  be n e c e s s a ry  fo r  
re c o v e ry .
L e n a  B e a c h —T w o  sh o p p in g  | 
c e n t ie s ,  m o te ls ,  sch o o ls  and 
a p a r tm e n t  c o m p le x e s  a re  b a c k  
In  b u s in e ss  in  th e  to w n  o f  3,800.
G o lfp o r i—A ssessed  v a lu a t io n  
In  th e  c i t y ,  p o p u la tio n  33,500, 
ro s e  b y  $1.5 m il l io n  in  1970, d e -] 
s p ite  th e  re m o v a l o f  486 houses 
f r o m  th e  ta x  ro lls .  A f te r  spend ­
in g  $5.5 m i l l io n  in  s ta te  and  fe d ­
e r a l m o n e y  to  re s to re  p o r t  fa c i l ­
i t ie s ,  G u lfp o r t  is  h a n d lin g  m o re  
c a rg o  th a n  e v e r .
B U o x l—C a m il le  a lm o s t w ipe d  
o u t  th e  b e a c h fro n t  s t r ip  o f  m o ­
te ls ,  lo u n g e s  a nd  p la c e s  o f en ­
te r ta in m e n t  In  f r o n t  o f  th is  '  Ity  
o f  46,500. R e b u ild in g  h as p u t 
t h a t  p a r t  o f  tb e  c l t y ’ a to u r is t  
t r a d e  b a c k  to  f u l l  b la s t .
w ith  the  N o r th w e s t T e r r i to r ie s ,  
and a 400 -m ile  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  
n o rth w e s te rn  fo r k  to  D en se  
L a k e , a b o u t 130 m ile s  sou th  o f  
th e  Y u k o n  b o rd e r,  is  u n d e r 
c o n s tru c tio n .
P re m ie r  B e n n e tt sa id  th e  
e x te n s io n  o f each  a rm  to  B .C .'s  
n o r th e rn  b o rd e r  has b een  p ro ­
posed to  O tta w a , o n  th e  c o n d i­
t io n  th a t  O tta w a  s h a re  th e  cos ts  
H e  to ld  a new s co n fe re n ce  
th a t  th e  e x te n s io n s  w e re  o ffe re d  
in  a s p i r i t  o f c o -o p e ra tio n  to  
h e lp  th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t 
d e v e lo p  th e  Y u k o n  a n d  N o r th ­
w e s t T e r r ito r ie s .
“ W e a re  C a n a d ia n s , a nd  a n y ­
th in g  th a t  b e n e fits  C a n a d a  b en e ­
f i ts  B .C .,”  he  s a id . “ W e h a v e  
a re s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  see th a t  th e  
n o r th e rn  a re a s  a re  n o t  lo c k e d  
o f f . ”
M r .  B e n n e tt  s a id  h e  is  
“ 99.9999 p e r  c e n t c o n f id e n t”  t h a t  
th e  n e g o tia t io n s  w i l l  succeed . 
A  fo rm u la  u n d e r  w h ic h  cos ts  
w o u ld  b e  sh a re d  h a s  b e e n  p ro ­
posed , b u t  he  w o u ld  n o t  s a y  
w h a t i t  is .  N o r  w o u ld  h e  e s t i­
m a te  th e  c o s t o f  s u c h  e x te n ­
sions.
T h e  p re m ie r ,  p re s d e n t o f  th e  
P G E , sa id  he w o u ld  n o t  a llo w  
th e  ra i lw a y  to  be  e x te n d e d  b e ­
yo n d  B .C . ’s b o u n d a r ie s , b e ca u se  
th e n  i t  w o u ld  co m e  u n d e r  fe d ­
e ra l re g u la t io n s  th a t  w o u ld  re s ­
t r i c t  i t s  use as an  in s t ru m e n t  
o f  d e v e lo p m e n t.
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Share in the srowth of
our great north country !
Invest in PGE 
Parity Bonds
The new issue of PGE 6Vz% Parity Bonds Is linked 
with the continued extension of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway into our northern frontier. A t this  
moment, clearingand grading operations are under­
way for a new major line to extend 420  miles north­
west of Fort S t James, through a region rich in 
forestand mineral resources. Furthereast, the final 
tracks are being laid on another new extension into 
FortNeIson.ThesevltaIshippingand transportation 
routes w ill foster new industries and new jobs in 
northern regions. . .  just as previous extensions of 
the railway have resulted in a surge of growth and 
prosperity throughout the central interior.
Your purchase of PGE 6 >/2% Parity Bonds will help  
to assure the continued development of our prov­
ince . . .  and will put your fam ily on the road to a  
sound financial future. Unconditionally guaranteed 
by the Province of British Columbia, these new
iM Im Georg*
parity bonds yield &A% annually, with Interest pay­
able to you every three months. And bonds are  
cashable at any tim e for the fu ll purchase price. 
There isn't a better investment for British Colum­
bians today than PGE 6Vz% Parity Bpnds.
The Issue: Purchases o f this issue by an individual 
or company are lim ited to $25,000.
Denoinmations: Bearer bonds are avaifabie with 
coupons attached in denominations of $100, $500, 
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.
Registration: Bonds of $1,000, $5,000and $10,000 
can bo fully registered.
Interest: Interest a t the rate of 6 y2% per annum w ill 
be paid on the 15th day of December, March, June 
and September during the currency o f the bond.
Date of Issue: September 1 5 ,1 9 7 1 .
Date of M aturity: September 1 5 ,1 9 7 6 .
Redemption: Pacific Great Eastern 6 ’,^% Parity De­
velopment Bonds can bo redeemed at par value a t 
any tim e a t any bank In  the Province of British 
Columbia, or a t any branch of the Pacific Grea^ 







Judy S tewart, M iss
nores
A  1 7 -y e a r-o ld  h ig h  a ch o o l] 
g ra d u a te  w h o  w i l l  e n te r  th e  
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  V ic to r ia  th is  f a l l  
h a s  w o n  th e  1971 “ M is s  P N E ”  
t i t le .
J u d y  S te w a r t ,  M is s  P e n t ic to n ,  
a  ta l l  < f iv e - fo o t -s ix )  b lu e -e y e d  
b e a u ty  w i th  lo n g  b ro w n  h a ir ,  
>vas cho sen  o v e r  38 o th e r  con­
te s ta n ts  b e fo re  a  c ro w d  o f  6,000 
p e o y ie  in  th e  P a c i f ic  C o lis e u m .
; She w a s  c ro w n e d  b y  H e a th e r  
k 'tU e s o n  o f  N e ls o n , th e  o u t ­
g o in g  q u e e n , a n a  w i l l  re ig o  
th ro '.)g li th e  d u ra t io n  o f  tn is  
y e a r ’ s F a i r  ( w h u b  e n d s  S e tit. 
C> a nd  f o r  th e  n e x t  y e a r .
W ,tS  6 H O C K E P  
• “ I  w a s  r e a l . y  s h o c k e d — a n d  
'h a p p y ,”  M is s  ‘ i t w a r t  s a id  a fte r  
w in n in g  th e  c o v e te d  t i t le .  
‘ T h e r e  a re  so m a n y  o th e r ' o u t ­
s ta n d in g  c a n d id a te s , I  r e a l ly  
d id n ’ t  t h in k  J  w o u ld  w in . ”
■ H e r  p a re n ts ,  M r .  a n d  M r s  
J a m e s  R . S te w a r t ,  a n d  a n  e ld e r  
s is te r ’. M e r le ,  w e r e  a m o n g  
m e m b e rs  - o f  h e r  f a m i ly  w h o  
w e r e  in  th e  a u d ie n c e  w h e n  th e  
d e c is io n  o f  th e  fo u r  ju d g e s  w a s  
a n n o u n ce d .
M r . .S te w a r t ,  a p la n t  m e c h a n ic  
a t  th e  D o m in io n  R a d io  A s tro -  
p h y s ic a l O b s e rv a to ry  a t  W h ite  
L a H e . 16 m ile s  s o u th  o f  P e n t ic ­
to n , s a id , "W h e n  th e  d e c is io n  
w a s  a n n o u n c e d , w e  ju s t  lo o k e d  
a t  o n e  a n o th e r  f o r  a  m in u ie .  
T h e n  w e  a l l  s ta r te d  c h e e r in g ,”
A  s p o k e s m a n  f o r  th e  fo u r  
ju d g e s  s a id  M is s  S te w a r t ,  a 
s c h o la rs h ip  s tu d e n t in  E n g lis h  
w h o  a ls o  w i l l  s tu d y  P o l i t ic a l  
S c ie n ce  a t  u n iv e r s i t y ,  w a g  
-ch osen  b e c a u s e  o f  h e r  " w a r m th ,  
o u tg o in g  b u t  la d y l ik e  p e rs o n a l­
i t y ,  a n d  h e r  p re s e n c e .”
G IF T S
M is s  S te w a r t ,  u po n  b e in g  
c ro w n e d , w a s  p re s e n te d  w i th  a 
$1,000 ch e q u e  b y  P N E  p re s id e n t 
C h a r le s  W . J a g g s . S he  a ls o  re ­
c e iv e d  a n  “ O s c a r” , a  l i fe t im e  
p a ss  to  P N E  P la y la n d ,  a  $100 
g i f t  c e r t i f ic a te  f r o m  M a is o n  
L a w re n c e , a n d  a  m o d e ll in g  
c o u rs e  a t  th e  B la n c h e  M a c D o n ­
a ld  S ch o o l.
ma
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H a p p in e s s  w a s  th e  f a m i ly  
g a th e r in g  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  R e v . 
E v e r e t t  F le m in g  a n d  M r s .  F le m ­
in g  a t  th e  o ld  B r e n t  M i l l  ra n c h  
a lo n g  H ig h w a y  97.
A m o n g  those  w h o  e n jo y e d  th e  
lo v e ly  c re e k s id e  s e t t in g  u n d e r 
th e  t a l l  s ta te ly  e v e rg re e n s  a n d  
sh a d e  t re e s  w e re  M r s .  F le m  
in g ’ s “i ld e s t  d a u g h te r ,  h u s b a n d  
a nd  fa m . i l } ,  M r .  a n d  I ^ s .  E .  £ .  
L a m a r r e  o f L o s  A n g e le s  a n d  
B o b , L a u n e ,  J im m y ,  A n n e  a n d  
B a r b a ra  a n d  a  f r ie n d ,  A lto n  
H e b e r t.
to u r in g  u p  to  S a lm o n  A rm  a n d  
s ig h ts e e in g  a lo n g  th e  a re a .
MISS PENTICTON
, . . B.C. ruling queen
M rs .  V e rn a  J a g g s , w ife  o f  th e  
P N E  p re s id e n t, p re s e n te d  h e r  
w ith  a  b o u q u e t o f re d  ro ses .
M is s  S te w a r t  th is  s u m m e r  
h a s  t ra v e l le d  lo r  , som e  th re e  
m o n th s , m o s t ly  in  W a s h in g to n  
S ta te , as Q ueen  V a l V e d e tte  
X X IV ,  as th e  P e n tic to n  q u e e n s  
a re  o f f ic ia l ly  k n o w n .
She h a d  s u f fe re d  f r o m  an
A ls o  e n jo y in g  a re c e n t  f a m i ly  
g a th e r in g  h e re  w ith  R e v .  E v e r ­
e t t  F le m in g  a n d  M r s .  F le m in g  
w e re  th e  la t t e r ’ s so n , G . K .  
S oo le  a n d  M rs .  S oo le  o f  W h ite  
R o c k  a n d  th e ir  f a m i ly ,  S h e r r y ,  
T o m m y  a n d  C a th y  a n d  a  f r ie n d .
A n o th e r  d a u g h te r  a n d  h u s - j 
b a n d  a n d  la m ib ^  o f  th e  F le m ­
in g s  f r o m  W h ite  R o c k  w a s  
M r s .  R a y  C a r ls o n  a n d  M r .  C a r l­
son a n d  th re e  c h i ld re n ,  R ic k y ,  
D a n n y  a n d  A n g ie .
A l l  w e re  e n th u s e d  w i th  th e  
V a l le y  a n d  e n jo y e d  h b rs e b a c k  
r id in g ,  c l im b in g  m o u n ta in s .
M a r ie  J e n s e n  a n d  M rs .  L is a  
A r n t ,  s is te r  a n d  n ie ce  o f  N e ls  
J e n s e n  w e re  re c e n t v is i to r s  w ith  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  Je n se n , re s id e n ts  
o fT lS O  P in e c re s t  L a n e  o n  th e i r  
f i r s t  v is i t  f r o m  D e n m a rk .  M a r ie  
J e n s e n  and^ M r s .  A r n t  v is ite d  
a n d  m e t  m a n y  re la t iv e s  lo r  th e  
f i r s t  t im e ,  in c lu d in g  M rs .  N e ls  
J e n s e n , th e  th re e  m a r r ie d  
d a u g h te rs  a n d  son in  th e  Je n s e n  
f a m i ly  a n d  se ve n  g ra n d c h ild re n .
W h ile  h e re  th e y  w e re  b o th  
e n th u s e d  w i th  th e  V a lle y  a n d  
th o u g h t  K e lo w n a ’ s lo c a t io n  w a s  
s p e c ia l,  e s p e c ia lly  a f te r  v ie w ­
in g  i t  f r o m  th e  w e s t  s id e  v ie w ­
p o in t .  T h e y  le f t  T u e s d a y  to  v is i t  
o th e r  re la t iv e s  in  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s .
And a Reunion 
For Recent Bride
R e c e n t s h o w e rs  h o n o r in g  th e  
m a i'r ia g e  o f  B a r b a ra  N e w to n  o f 
iC elow na to  J a c k  H o y  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r in c lu d e d  a  s u rp r is e  
s h o w e r a n d  re u n io n  o f  o ld  h ig h  
s c h o o l f r ie n d s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f 
M r .  a n d  M r s .  T .  W . R y a n .
T h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  R  M o ne - 
s m ith  o f  K e lo w n a  w a s  th e  p la ce  
fo r  a  m is c e lla n e o u s  s h o w e r 
h o s te d  b y  th e  b r id e s ’ tw o  a u n ts , 
M r s .  R . M o n e s m ith  a n d  M r s .  A . 
P a rk e  o f  C a ch e  C re e k .
T h e  re u n io n  o f  o ld  f r ie n d s  a n d  
a s u rp r is e  s h o w e r to o k  p la c e  
a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs .  H .  G u e s t 
w h o  w a s  a ss is te d  b y  h e r  tw o  
d a u g h te rs , M r s .  M .  G een  a n d  
M r s .  L .  P e a rs p n . T h e  m e m b e rs  
o f  th e  G u e s t f a m i ly  h a v e  been 
l i fe lo n g  f r ie n d s  o f  th e  b i id e  a n d  
h e r  f a m i ly .
DRIVERS ODSri3>
L E X IN G T O N ,  K y .  ( A P )  -  
T h e : K e n tu c k y  s ta te  t r o t t in g  
c o m m is s io n  s a y s  th re e  d r iv e r s  
a t  L o u is v i l le  D o w n s  h a v e  b ee n  
su sp e n d e d  b y  th e  t r o t t in g  t r a c k  
ju d g e s  f w  u n s p e c if ie d  a c t io n s  in  
t h e l 0 t h r a c e A u g . i l  
A l l  b a d  b ee n  c h a rg e d  v, Uh v i ­
o la t in g  th re e  ru le s  w. -. ch  in ­
v o lv e  th e  c o n d u c t o f  r  s , a n  
o f f ic ia l  s a id .
GO TO THE BEST
B u y  g lasses  o r  h e a r in g  a id s  
o n ly  f r o m  re p u ta b le  d e d le rs  v /h o  
w i l l  p ro v id e  c o r re c t  f i t t in g s .
T h e  fo r th c o m in g  m a r r ia g e  
h a s  b ee n  a n n o u n ce d  f o r  S y lv ia  
M a rg a r e t  C lo w , d a u g h te r  o f  
M r s .  E .  J .  Q o w  a n d  th e  la te  
E .  J .  Clow< o f  S ta f fo rd s h ire ,  
E n g la n d , a n d  J o h n  C a r ru th e rs ,  
son  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J a m e s  C a r­
ru th e rs  o f  K e lo w n a . T h e  w e d ­
d in g  w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  S ep t. 11 a t  
3 :30  p .m . in  S t. M ic h a e l a n d  A l l  
A n g e ls ’ C h u rc h .
V E R Y  S U S C E P T IB L E  
S a n d w ic h e s  a re  a m o n g  foods 
m o s t s u s c e p tib le  to  food  p o ison ­
in g .  .
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
G w e n e th  L lo y d  a r id  B e t ty  F a r r a l ly  a n d  F u l ly  
Q u a lif ie d  S ta f f
Pre-school, Junior »nd Senior pallet, Jazz, Highland 
 ̂ and Adult Slim and Trim.
S p e c ia l C lasses J u n io r  a n d  S e n io r  B o ys  
W ith  M ic h a e l M e a k in  
C lasses W i l l  B e  R e su m e d  S ep t. 7
Kelowna, W estbank and Rutland
Registrations and Enquiries -r 764-4261
F o r m e r  re s id e n ts  o f  K e lo w n a , 
M r .  a n d  M r s .  N o rm a n  M c E v o y ,  
h a v e  m o v e d  f r o m  T s a w w a s s e n  
to  C ra n b ro o k  w h e re  M r .  M e -  
E v o y  is  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  I m ­
p e r ia l  B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e . 
W h ile  in  K e lo w n a  h e  w o rk e d  in  
th e  b a n k . T h e y  h a v e  tw o  c h il-  
d re n  a n d  M r s .  M c E v o y  is  th e  
fo r m e r  P e g g y  D r in k w a te r .
Some Education TV Shows Often 
Don't Fit
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T e a c h e rs  
o fte n  f in d  th a t  e d u c a t io n a l t e l ­
e v is io n  sh o w s  d o  n o t  f i t  t h i r  
te a c h in g  s ch e d u le s .
A  h ig h  s ch o o l E n g l i s h  
te a c h e r  m a y  f in d  t h a t  a 
p ro d u c t io n  o f  S h a k e s p e a re  s 
: J u  1 i  u  s C a e s a r is  to  be  
s c re e n e d  d u r in g  th e  a lg e b ra  
p e r io d .
R a th e r  th a n  p lu n g e  in to  a 
re o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  te a c h in g  
h o u rs , he  w i l  p ro b a b ly  th r o w  
u p  h is  h a n d s  a n d  d e p r iv e  h is  
s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  c h a n c e  to  see  
a p ro fe s s io n a l p ito d u c tio n  o f  a 
S h a k e s p e a re  p la y .
T h e  a n s w e r  m a y  b e  in fo r -  
m a L 'o r i r e t r ie v a l  te le v is io n ,  
c a lle d  IR T V .
IR T V  is  a s y s te m  w h ic h  a l­
lo w s  a te a c h e r  to  te le p h o n e  a 
c e n t ra l  l ib r a r y  a n d  re c e iv e  a 
p ro g ra iT t a lm o s t im m e d ia te ly  
o v e r  a  c la s s ro o m  te le v is io n  
p e l.
T h e  p ro g ra m  is  p ip e d  to  th e  
c la s s ro o m  f ro m  th e  l ib r a r y  b y  
c a b le . T h e  d is t r ib u t io n  s y s te m  
is  s im i la r  to  c a b le  te le v is io n .
IR T V  h a s  b ee n  d e v e lo p e d  
b y  a g ro u p  o f  e n g in e e rs  in  
B c l l - N o r lh c r n  R e s e a rc h  w o r k ­
in g  w i th  th e  O tta w a  sch o o l 
b o a rd .
I I  h a s  been  tried o u t in  f iv e  
sch o o ls  s in c e  19C7 a n d  H u g h  
B u r w c l l .  an  a s s is ta n t  s u p e r in ­
te n d e n t o ( the  s ch o o l b o a rd , 
s a y s  “ w e  a re  a l l  v e r y  m u c h  in  
fa v o r  o f  i t . ”
S T R O N G  IN T E R F -S T
T h e  b o a rd  n o w  is  c o n s id e r­
in g  an e x te n s io n  to  n in e  o th e r 
, sch o o ls  in  the  c i ty 's  w e s t end 
b u t th e  sy.stem  w o u ld  be m o ­
d if ie d  to  c u t  e xp en ses .
T h e  Q n ta r io  In s t i tu te  o f  
S tu d ie s  in  t ld u c n t lo n .  an  O n ­
ta r io  g o v e rn m e n t a g e n c y , h as  
ta k e n  a s tro n g  in te re s t  in  th e  
p ro je c t  a n d ' w i l l  soon re lea se  
a re p o r t  on its  e v a lu a t io n  o f  
IR T V ..  , ■ _
T h e  IR T V  e x p e r im e n t  Is 
la r g e ly  th e  w o r k  o f  tw o  B e ll-  
N o r th e rn  e n g in e e rs . G o rd o n  
T h o m p s o n  m id  C o lin  B illo w e s  
w h o  c a m e  to g e th e r as a te a m  
a b o u t s ix  y e a rs  ago.
M r .  T h o m iis o n  h a d  to ld  
N o r th c i ' i i  E le c t l ie  re s e a rc h  
a nd  d e v e lo p m e n t,  n o w  p a r t  o f 
B e l l- N o r t l ie rn .  th a t  l i t t le  h a d  
been d o n e  in  e d u c a t io n a l c o m ­
m u n ic a t io n s .  M r .  R illo w e ff 
round  In  E n g la n d  th a t  In te r -  
r.st, in  te a c h in g  m a e liln e s , h is  
s -v e n a lly ,  w as  d e c lin in g  a nd  
lu> d c f ld e d  to  lo o k  fo r  a n o lh o r 
jo l) .  ■
•■! th in k  so m e b o d y  in  p e r- 
.‘■onnnl b y  c lia n e e  m a tc h e d  us 
l o j c l l i e i , ”  sa id  M r .  B illo w e s
III an in te rv iew .
, \ I i .  B il lo w e s .  n o w  m a n a g e r 
(■ o in m u iiicu lio n  p ro jec t.- i fo r  
B  e 11 -N  o  r  t h  e r  i i .  a nd  M r .
O V E R  lU H M iK T
K IN G S T O N , O u t t C I ' i  -  T h e  
K in g s to n  R o lic e  C o m m is s io n  is 
SI 000 al>ov»^ Its  o v e r t im e  b u d g e t 
w ith  fo u r  m o n th s  s t i l l  re m a in in g  
In  th e  y e a r .  S in ce  Dee. 1. 1070, 
th e  e o m m ls s io n  h as p a id  p o lice  
a to ta l Of EU.OOO in  ov e i t lm e  fo r  
I t ie  p e r io d  e iu lln g  J u ly  1 th is  
yc .s r, T h e  c o m m is s io n  b ud g e te d  
$30,000 fo r  o v e r t im e  fo r  th e  e n ­
t i r e  b u d g e t y e a r .  E x t r a  d u ty  
ca u sed  b y  th e  fo u r -d a y  re b e ll io n  
a t K in g s to n  P e n lte n l la r y  is 
b la m e d  fo r  th e  h ig h  a m o u n t o f  
o v e r t im e  p a y m e n ts .
T h o m p s o n  b e g a n  s tu d y in g  th e  
s ch o o l s y s te m  to  see w h a t  th e  
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  needs w e re . 
N O T  W ID E L Y  U S E D  
T h e y  d e c id e d  th a t  e d u ca ­
t io n a l te le v is io n  d id n ’ t  s u it  th e  
s ch o o l c la s s ro o m . P ro g ra m s  
b ro a d c a s t f r o m  a c e n t ra l  
p o in t  d id  n o t a r r iv e  w h e n  th e y  
w e re  needed .
L o o k i n g  a t  a u d io -v is u a l 
a id s , th e y  fo u n d  th a t  m o v ie  
f i lm s  w e re  n o t  as w id e ly  u se d  
as th e y  c o u ld  b e . O ne o f  th e  
re a so n s  a p p e a re d  to  b e  th e  
fu s s  in v o lv e d  in  t ra n s p o r t in g  
f i lm s  a nd  ta p e s  f ro m  a cen ­
t r a l  l ib r a r y  to  th e  c la s s ro o m  
a n d  s e tt in g  u p  p ro je c to rs  to  
sh o w  th e m . .
M r .  B il lo w e s  s a id  th e  p ro b ­
le m  see m ed  to  be th a t  th e  
sys te m  w as  c o n tro lle d  b y  th e  
l ib r a r y  a n d  n o t th e  te a c h e r. ■ 
M r .  T h o m p s o n  a nd  M r .  B i l ­
low e s  a p p ro a c h e d  th e  O tta w a  
sch o o l b o a rd  w ith  th e ir  id e a  to  
c h a n n e l f i lm s  a n d  ta p e s  to  th e  
c la s s ro o m  b y  c a b le  a n d  th e  
b o a rd  a g re e d  to  t r y  th e  e x ­
p e r im e n t.
F o u r  w e s t-e n d  sch o o ls— a nd  
la te r  a f i f t h — w e re  l in k e d  to  a 
f i lm  l ib r a r y  b y  cab le . A  te le ­
phone  a nd  a te le v is io n  se t 
w e re  p la c e d  in  e ach  c la s s ­
ro o m .
a s th m a  c o n d it io n  d u r in g  som e 
o f  th e  th re e -d a y  M is s  P N E  C on ­
te s t,  s a y in g  th a t  i t  “ b o th e re d  
m e  f o r  a w h ile ,  b u t  I  w o n ’t  le t  
i t  b o th e r m e  n o w .”
J u d g e s  w e re  w e l l  -  k n o w n  
c h o re o g ra p h e r  G ra c e  M c D o n ­
a ld ,  F y fe  R u th e r fo rd  B ro w n , 
w h o  w a s  M is s  P N E  in  1964; 
N o rm a n  " B u d ”  P o ile ,  g e n e ra l 
m a n a g e r  o f  th e  V a n c o u v e r  Ca­
n u c k s , a n d  R e d  R o b in s o n , ra d io  
a n d  te le v is io n  p e rs o n a lity .
T h e  P N E  th is  y e a r  e xp a n d e d  
th e  p o p u la r  c o n te s t b y  11 c o m ­
m u n it ie s ,  b r in g in g  th e  n u m b e r  
o f  fra n c h is e -h o ld e rs  to  40. O ne 
c o m m u n ity  d id  n o t  p a r t ic ip a te ,  
h e n ce  th e  39 to ta l .
There Are Common Sense Rules 
For Baby S itters And Parents
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  B a b y ­
s i t t in g  is  a b u s in e s s  th a t ,  
m o re  a nd  m o re , s i t te r s  a nd  
p a re n ts  a re  ta k in g  s e r io u s ly .  
T h e re  a re  c o m m o n  sense 
ru le s  to  h e lp  p re v e n t  e m e r­
g e n c ie s  o r 'm a k e  th e m  m a n ­
a g e a b le .
T h e re  a re  co u rs e s  f o r  s i t ­
te r s  to  ta k e  th a t  te a c h  a b i t  o f  
c h i ld  c a re , a lo t  o f  w h a t  to  d o  
w h e n . T h e  C a n a d a  S a fe ty  
C o u n c il a nd  O n ta r io  S a fe ty  
L e a g u e  h a v e  d e v e lo p e d  a 
c o u rs e  a nd  m a te r ia ls  a re  
a v a ila b le  to  in te re s te d  g ro u p s  
a n d  te a c h e rs . I t  in c lu d e s  a 
s tu d e n t in fo rm a t io n  g u id e .
T h e  g u id e  te l ls  s i t te r s  th e i rrv rs i n c  iu c  icu o
Donna Rampone |
Guest Of Honor
S E L E C T  M O V IE
T e a c h e r s  co u ld  g la n ce  
th ro u g h  a f i lm  c a ta lo g u e , se­
le c t  a m o v ie  fo r  ta p e , t c l -  
phone Ihe  sch o o l b o a rd  f i lm  l i ­
b r a r y  and  re c e iv e  the  sho w  on 
th e  te le v is io n  se t w ith in  60 
seconds.
M r .  B il lo w e s  s a id  th e  l i ­
b r a r y  w as  w e ll used. In  M a y ,  
1970 a lo n e , 1,640 p ro g ra m s  
w e re  t ra n s m it te d  in to  th e  130 
c la s s ro o m s  in v o lv e d  in  th e  e x ­
p e r im e n t.
M r ,  B illo w e s  is  c n lh u s ia s t ic  
a b o u t Ihe  fu tu re  o f IR T V .  H e  
says/ i t  c o u ld  be used  in  th e  
hom e.
A n d  he has ideas fo r  a u to ­
m a tin g  IR T V  so  th a t  the  cu.s- 
to m e r w o u ld  o n ly  need  to  
p ush  a b u tto n  to  ge t the  d e ­
s ire d  f i lm  o r  p ro g ra m . I t  
w o u ld  c u t  o u t the  c u r r e n t  
f ra n t ic  ru s h  a t  the  f i lm  l i ­
b ra r y  to  f in d  the  m o v ie  r e ­
q ue ste d .
B u t its  im m e d ia te  fu tu re  in  
th e  O tta w a  sch o o l s y s te m  .s till 
has to be  d e c id e d .
T h e  sch o o l b o a rd  is  th in k in g  
o f  e x te n d in g  the  s ys te m  b u t 
m a k in g  i t  less e la b o ra te . T e le ­
phones a nd  te le v is io n  sets 
m a y  n o t he  in s ta lle d  in  e v e ry  
c la s s ro o m ,
T he  ex|ien.se o f  IR T V  is  s t i l l  
a p ro b le m  in  th is  e ra  o f  co s t- 
con sc io us  sch o o l Ix ia rd s .
E A S T  K E L O W N A  (S p e c ia l)  
D o n n a  R a m p o n e  w a s  th e  g u e s t 
o f  h o n o r a t  a p r e t ty  m is c e lla n e ­
ous s h o w e r o n  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  
a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  C h a rle s  
d e P fy f fe r .  T h e  c h a irs  a nd  ta ­
b le s  w e re  n ic e ly  a r ra n g e d  on 
th e  la w n  w ith  a la r g e  ta b le  fo r  
th e  g if ts ,  c e n tre d  w i th  a  la rg e  
vase  o f  m ix e d  f lo w e r s .
T h e  b r id e -e le c t  o f  A u g . 28 w as 
g re e te d  b y  the  h os tess  a n d  p re ­
se n te d  w i th  a b e a u t i fu l  c o rsa g e  
o f  ro ses  a n d  in tro d u c e d  to  m o re  
th a n  40 guests  b e fo re  b e in g  
se a te d  in  th e  h o n o r c h a ir .  A s ­
s is t in g  M is s  R a m p o n e  w a s  h e r 
s is te r ,  C a ro l a n d  h e r  m o th e r ,  
M rs ,  L o u is  R a m p o n e .
W h e n  th e  u s e fu l a n d  lo v e ly  
g if ts  w e re  v ie w e d  b y  th e  g ue sts  
th e  b t’id e -to -b e  th a n k e d  a l l  the  
g u e s ts  in c lu d in g  th e  hos tess .
A  d e lic io u s  lu n c h e o n  w a s  
s e rve d  in c lu d in g  s h e r r y  and  
c h a m p a g n e .
A  s p e c ia l '  g u e s t w a s  th e  
b r id e -e le c t ’ s g ra n d m o th e r ,  M rs .  
E r ic  H o lla n d  o f  K e lo w n a . A n  
o u t-o f- to w n  g u e s t w a s  M rs ,  K e n  
M ile t to  o f  V e rn o n .
A s s is t in g  th e  h os tess  w e re  
M rs .  S ta n  M u n so n , M r s .  G o rd o n  
D il lo n ,  M rs .  J o h n  M a u e r  and  
M rs . J a c k  O ’ R e il ly ,  al.so C h r is ­
t in e  a n d  J o r r y l  d e P fy f fc r .
T h e y  sho u ld  be  s u re  to  h a v e  
an  a d d re ss  a nd  p h o n e  n u m b e r  
w h e re  th e  p a re n ts  ca n  b e  
re a ch e d , o r th e  p h o n e  n u m b e r  
o f  a re la t iv e  o r  n e ig h b o r . 
T h e y  s h o u ld  a ls o  h a v e  a  l i s t  o f  
n u m b e rs  fo r  th e  n e a re s t  h o s ­
p ita l ,  p o lic e  d e p a r tm e n t  a nd  
d o c to r .
I n  r u r a l  a re a s , b e c a u s e  o f 
d is ta n c e s  in v o lv e d ,  th e  p ro c e ­
d u re  sh o u ld  be  a lte re d  to  be  
s u ita b le .
T h e  s i t te r  s h o u ld  w r i t e  dovvn 
th e  a d d re ss  o f  th e  h o m e  in  
w h ic h  she is  w o r k in g  so she 
c a n  g iv e  d ir e c t io n s  i f  n eces ­
s a ry .
K N O W  S C H E D U L E S
She sho u ld  be  to ld  the  c h i l ­
d r e n ’ s sch e du les  a n d  w h e th e r  
th e y  a re  l ik e ly  to  w a k e  u p  o r  
lae n e rv o u s .
She sho u ld  b e  to ld  o f  a n y  
k n o w n  d a n g e rs  a ro u n d  th e  
h ou se , a  s teep  s ta irw a y ,  a 
b ro k e n  s te p , f ra y e d  w ir in g ,  a 
n e a rb y  s tre a m .
Kitchen Shower 
For Bride-Elect
T u e s d a y  a fte rn o o n  w as  the  
p e r fe c t  a fte rn o o n  fo r  th e  k i t  
chen  s h o w e r h e ld  fo r  b r id e -e lc c t  
M a r jo r ie  C ra n e  in  th e  g a rd e n  
o f M rs .  M ik e  C o m m e t. C o-hos­
tesses w e re  M rs . H c n r t  L e B la p c  
a n d  M rs ,  T o m  W y a t t  fo r  th e  20 
n e ig h b o rs  a nd  f r ie n d s  o f  the  
b r id e ,
L o v e ly  co rsa g e s  m a d e  b y  
M a u re e n  W y a t t  w e re  p re se n te d  
to  th e  b r id e ;  h e r  m o U ie r j M rs .  
D a v e  C ra n e ; th e  g ro o m ’s m o th ­
e r ,  M r s .  C cd rlC ' S t r in g e r  a nd  
h e r  d a u g h te r ,  D e b b ie  S tr in g e r .
T h e  guests  p a r t ic ip a te d  In 
m a k in g  a b r id e 's  b o o k . G if ts  
w e re  in c s e n tc d  in  a g a rd e n  
w h e e lb a r ro w  d e c o ra te d  w ith  oc ­
c a s io n a l c a rd s , s ig n if ic a n t  o f 
th e  g ro o m ’s v o c a tio n ,
Je a n  a nd  T r u d y  C ra n e , sis 
te rs  o f  the  b r ld c - lo -b c ,  se rve d  
th e  re fre s h m e n ts ,
Pick A Prune 
For A Bonus 
In Good Health
B y  A L IC E  D E N H O F F
P ic k  a bonus o f good h e a lth  
a n d  f in e  n a tu r a l f la v o r  f ro m  
th e  s u p e rm a rk e t  s h e lf .  T a k e  
h o m e  a p a cka g e  o r  tw o  o f  d im ­
p le d , p it te d  p ru n e s  a nd  a dd  
th e m  to  m a in  d is h  s a la d s  fo r  
s u n -s w o e lcn e d  f la v o r ,  d e l ig h t ­
fu l  c h e w y  te x tu re .  V i ta m in  A , 
i r o n  a n d  o th e r v i t a l  m in e ra ls .
P R U N E -C A N T A L O U P E
S A L A D
1 cu p  p it te d  p ru n e s
1 p ou nd  c o tta g e  cheese  
*A cu p  m ilk
2 c a n ta lo u p e s , h a lv e d  a n d  
seeded
R e se rve  fo u r  p ru n e s  f o r  g a r  
n is h ;  f in e ly  s n ip  th e  re s t.  C o m ­
b in e  s n ip p e d  p ru n e s  w ith  c o t­
ta g e  cheese a n d  m i lk ;  m ix  
w e ll;  P u t  g e n e ro u s  scoop  o f  
m ix tu r e  In  c e n tre  o f  each  ca n  
ta lo i ip c  h a lf  a n d  to p  w i th  « 
w h o le  p ru n e . M a k e s  fo u r  s e rv ­
in g s  o f  a h e a lth fu l  a nd  d e li­
c io u s  m a in  c o u rs e  sa la d .
She s h o u ld  h a y e  in s tru c t io n s  
a b o u t th e  fa m i ly  p e ts  a n d  
th e i r  sch e du les  a nd  h a b its .
She s h o u ld  k n o w  th e  lo c a ­
t io n  o f  th e  c h ild re n ’ s ro o m s , 
k itc h e n  u te n s ils ,  d ia p e rs ; b e d ­
d in g ,  f i r s t - a id  m a te r ia ls  a n d  
e x its .
She s h o u ld  k n o w  a b o u t w h a t  
t im e  to  e x p e c t th e  p a re n ts  
h o m e . I f  th e y  a re  g o in g  to  be  
v e r y  la te ,  th e y  sho u ld  p ho ne  
to  s a y  so.
She s h o u ld  k n o w  a b o u t a n y  
p h o n e  c a lls  o r  v is i to r s  th a t  
m ig h t  be  e xp e c te d , a n d  b e  
to ld  w h a t  to  d o  a b o u t th e m .
T h e  g u id e  te l ls  s it te rs  n e v e r  
to  le t  a n yo n e  in  th e  hou se  w h o  
is  n o t  e xp e c te d , and  to  k e e p  
o u ts id e  d o o rs  lo c k e d .
T h e y  sh o u ld  be  su re  t h e i r  
o w n  p a re n ts  k n o w  w h e re  th e y  
a re  s it t in g .
S A F E T Y  C O N S C IO U S  
T h e y  s h o u ld  le a v e  th e  p h o n e  
lin e s  o pe n .
T h e y  a re  w a rn e d  a g a in s t  
a d v e r t is in g  s e rv ic e s  o n  b u l le ­
t in  b o a rd s . T h e  b e s t e m p lo y ­
e rs  a re  p e o p le  w h o  s u p p ly  r e f ­
e re n ce s  o r  a re  k n o w n  to  th e  
s i t te r .
C h ild -c a re  ru le s  v a r y  w i th  
th e  a ge  o f  th e  c h ild ,  b u t  th e  
g u id e  te l ls  s it te rs  to  be  s a fe ty  
c o n sc io u s , a lw a y s  w ith  th e  
c h i ld ’ s age  in  m in d .
I t  sa ys  a s i t te r  s h o u ld  
re fu s e  to  b a th e  a n  in fa n t  
u n d e r  tw o  y e a rs  b ecau se  th e  
h a z a rd s  a re  to o  g re a t.
A t  a n y  age , the  p a re n ts ’ 
ru le s  m u s t  be  o be ye d . I f  th e  
c h ild re n  a re  sch o o l a ge , i t  
m ig h t  be  e a s ie r fo r  th e  s i t te r  
i f  c h i ld re n  h e a r th e ir  p a re n ts  
te l l  h e r  w h a t th e  ru le s  a re .
I t  sa ys  s it te rs  sho u ld  n e v e r  
a d m in is te r  p u n is h m e n t o r  use  
fo rc e  u n le ss  i t  is to  s to p  a 
c h ild  f r o m  h u r l in g  h im s e lf ,  
f o r  in s ta n c e , f ro m  ru n n in g  
in to  t l ie  s tre e t.  C h ild re n  a re  
m o re  l ik e ly  to  c o -o p e ra te  i f  
th e y  a re  a c t iv e  and  a m u se d  
th a n  i f  th e y  a re  b o re d  a n d  le f t  
to  th e ir  o w n  d e v ice s . A  s i t te r  
sho u ld  be  p re p a re d  to  p la y  
w ith  th e m , re a d  to  th e m .
A t  a lm o s t a n y  age. th e  b e s t 
p re -s le e p  g am es fo r  c h i ld re n  
a re  q u ie t,  re la x in g  ones.
N E W  IR O N W O R K B
Y itg o .s la v la  p la n s  to  c o n s tru c t  
a n ew  Iro n w o rk s  w ith  a p la n n e d  
o u tp u t  o f  tw o  m il l io n  Iona a 
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TAKING MORE THAN ONE MEDICINE.




D on 't Guess . . . 
ask a Pharm acist
I
are helpful People
(*cvcn mineral oil ami aspirin arc tncdicinc)
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O U R  C O U N T R Y , C A N A D A .
Together.
A  voice of discover!/ echoes over fl quiet 
beach. The surf crackles on two sides of a broad 
shouldered nation. Footsteps o f Canadian families are in  
the sands of time that border oceans, and lakes and rivers.
Canada. Where you can walk alone but where 
you are always a part. Where the sound o f the gu ll in  
the evening sky is a song o f freedom that is yours.
Where life can be simple.
Canada, our country. A  community of people, 
ndtures and ideals holding to a common pride.
Together, it is ours to keep and to build.
ill
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ANN LANDERS
Retired Hubby Needs 
Time To Adjust . A
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e rs : I  ^ n ’ t  
1 k n o w  w h o  w ro te  th is  b u t  i t  
I m a k e s  a  l o t  o f  sense th e s e  d a y s  
! w h e n  m o re  a n d  m o re  m e n  a re  
I r e t i r in g — a n d  g e tt in g  o n  t h d r  
w iv e s  n e rv e s . M y  c o p y  sa3rs, 
"S e n t I n  B y  R u th  S t r a i t ,  M o -  
Id e s to , C a l i f . , ”  I  hope y o u  th in k  
1 i t ’ s w o r t h  p r in t in g .— ^A nother 
I C a li fo m ia n
D e a r ly  B e lo v e d : I ’m  c o m in g  
I h o m e  t o  l iv e  w ith  you  24 h o u rs  a  
d a y . S o m e th in g  I 'v e  b e « j  lo o k ­
in g  fo r w a r d  to  fo r  40 y e a rs .
A  NEW YOU
K E L O IR W A  D A P fT  C O P R IE B ,  T O L ,  A D O . «T, I W t  1 »A Q B  f
Some Effective Leg Exercises 
To Overcome The Leggy Problem
F O O D  N O T  w a s t e d  
J O H A N N E S B U R G  ( A P )  -  
N to m h i N k o s i w a ite d  a t  th e  
S o u th  A f r ic a n  c h u rc h  fo r  12 
h o u rs  m  th e  d a y  sch e d u le d  f o r  
h e r  w e d d in g  T h e  m a n  she w a s
S T O P  A N D  m N K
H O N G  K O N G  (BeutMT) — A 
p o s te r  S h y in g  “ s to p ” , a n d  Ahow> 
in g  a m o th e r  wiOi seven child* 
re n  t r y in g  t o  get o n  a n  ovo iw  
c ro w d e d  h u s . is  th e  H o n g
Argo Corn Starch
A  G L A Z E  in te n s if ie s  th e  f la v o r  o f  th e  b lu e b e n y  t t ^ i r in g  o n  
a n  e a sy -to -m a ke  c re a m  cheese f i l l i n g  f o r  a  s u m m e r d e s s e r t
S t. P a u l ’ s U n ite d  C h u rc h , 
K e lo w n a , w a s  th e  s e tt in g  fo r  
th e  a fte rn o o n  m a r r ia g e  o f  B e v ­
e r ly  A n n  E r ic k ,  d a u g h te r  o f 
M r .  a n d  M r s .  Jo se ph  E r ic k  o f  
K e lo w n a  a n d  B r ia n  A r th u r  L e e , 
a ls o  o f  K e lo w n a .
R e v . R . T .  J .  S tob ie  c o n d u c t­
e d  th e  A u g . 20 c e re m o n y  w ith  
G a r f ie ld  M a r s h a l l  o f  K e lo w n a  
p la y in g  W h ite r  Shades o f  P a le  
d u r in g  th e  s e rv ic e .
G iv e n  in  m a r r ia g e  b y  h e r  
fa th e r ,  th e  b r id e  chose a fu l l -  
le n g th  g o w n  o f  w h ite  c h if fo n  
w i th  la c e . S h e ll c o lo re d  se q u in s  
e d g e d  th e  n e c k lin e  o f  th e  e m ­
p ir e  w a is te d  g o w n  a nd  a  h e a d ­
l e s s  o f  w h ite  f lo w e rs  a nd  
p e a r ls  h e ld  h e r  t ra in - le n g th  v e i l  
o f  w h ite  n e t  b o rd e re d  w ith  la c e . 
Y e l lo w  t ip p e d  c a rn a tio n s  w i t i i  
.ye U o w  r ib b o n s  fo rm e d  h e r  b o u  
q u e t  a n d  she  w o re  a  b lu e  g a r ­
t e r ,  a n d  o ld  p e n n y , f o r  g oo d  
lu c k .  A  g o ld  c ro ss , th e . g i f t  o f  
th e  g ro o m , fo rm e d  th e  som e ­
th in g  n e w .
M a id  o f  h o n o r, P a u lin e  B e c k  
o f  R u t la n d ,  a n d  b r id e s m a id , 
D ia n e  E r ic k ,  r is t e r  o f  th e  b r id e ,  
o f  K e lo w n a , w o re  y e llo w  c h if fo n  
p a n t  d re sse s  fe a tu r in g  e m o ire  
w a is ts ,  w ith  f lo w e rs  a n d  g re e n  
le a v e s  in  th e  lo w  c u t b o d ice . 
T h e y  c a r r ie d  w h ite  d a is ie s  w ith  
e g g s h e ll r ib b o n s  a nd  y e llo w  
f lo w e rs  e n h a n ce d  th e ir  c o if ­
fu re s .
T h e  b r id e ’s s is te r ,  V a le r ie  
E r ic k ,  a ls o  o f  K e lo w n a , s e rve d  
a s  f lo w e r  g i r l  a n d  w as e s c o rte d  
b y  r in g  b e a re r ,  D a rc y  W a h le r ,  
o f  K e lo w n a .
B e s t m a n  w a s  G re g  H yd e  a n d  
g ro o m s m a n  w a s  D a v e  B o n ifa c e  
b o th  o f  K e lo w n a .
F o r  th e  re c e p tio n  w h ic h  fo l­
lo w e d  a t  th e  C o lo n y  the  b r id e ’s 
m o th e r  chose  a m a u v e  A - lin e  
d re s s  to p p e d  w ith  la ce  co a t 
c o rs a g e  o f  g a rd e n ia s  c o m p le te d  
h e r  e n s e m b le .
A  th re e - t ie re d  w e d d in g  c a k e  
d e c o ra te d  w ith  y e llo w  ro ses  
a n d  a m in ia tu r e  b r id e  a n d  
g ro o m  a to p , sh a re d  th e  b r id e ’s 
ta b le  w i th  a th re e -t ie re d  s i lv e r  
w e d d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry  ca ke  o f  th e  
b r id e 's  p a re n ts , w ho  c e le b ra te d
th e ir  25th a n n iv e rs a ry  o n  th a t  
d a y .
J im  V o l l  p ro p o se d  th e  to a s t 
to  th e  b r id e  a n d  G re g  H y d e  
to a s te d  th e  b r id e s m a id s .
M a s te r  o f  c e re m o n ie s  to a s te d  
th e  a n n iv e rs a ry  co u p le , w h o  c u t  
t h e i r  c a k e  a t  m e  s a m e  t im e  as 
th e  b r id a l  co u p le .
V ic  S h e w ch u k  s u p p lie d  th e  
m u s ic  f o r  th e  re c e p tio n  a n d  L e -  
la n d  a n d  B e t ty  V o l i  sang  
M o th e r  M a c re e  f o r  th e  b r id e ’s 
p a re n ts .
F o r  t h e i r  h o n e y m o o n  t r i p  to  
V ic to r ia  th e  b r id e  d o n n e d  a  
g re e n  k n i t  p a n t  s u it ,  w i th  b ro w n  
a cce sso rie s .
’The n e w lyw e d s  w i l l  re s id e ,  a t  
897 M itc h e l l  R o a d , K e lo w n a .
O u t-b f-toW n  g ue sts  in c lu d e d  
M r s .  A r t  T o u c h e tte  o f  L o s  A n ­
g e le s , C a lif . ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  W a l­
t e r  G is la ss o n  o f  S h a u n a vo n , 
S a s k i, M a b e l M y e rs ,  A s s in ib o ia ,  
S a sk ., R a n d y  F is h e r ,  P e n t ic to n ,  
B i l l  S tea d , B u rn a b y  a n d  M a r ­
le n e  L in s ,  K a m lo o p s .
d id n ’ t  m a r r y  you  so  I  c o u ld  
W o rk . I  w o rk e d  so I  c o u ld  
m a r r y  y o u  —  a n d  I  f ig u re  w e ’v e  
sp e n t a t  le a s t  100,000 h o u rs  
a p a r t  b e ca u se  o f  m y  jo b .  I  h op e  
to  m a k e  a m e n d s  in  th e  y e a rs  
le f t  to  us.
I ’m  is o r ry  I ’m  n o t th e  , s a m e  
h a n d s o m e  fe l lo w  in  th e  w e d d in g  
p ic tu re ,  w ith  b la c k , w a v y  h a i r  
a n d  a  w a is t l in e  a b e lt  c o u ld  go  
a ro u n d — a n d  le g s  th a t  c o u ld  s t i l l  
chase  y o u  a ro u n d  th e  d in in g  
ro o m  ta b le .  B u t  I  d o  h a v e  a 
d e e p e r a p p re c ia tio n  f o r  y o u  a n d  
a  b e t te r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  w h a t  
m a r r ia g e  m e an s. I  o w e  y o u  a 
g re a t  d e a l. Y o u  s tood  b y  m e  
d u r in g  so m e  ro u g h  t im e s .  Y o u  
n e v e r  w o r r ie d  m e  w ith  o th e r  
m e n  (n o t to o  m u ch , t h a t  is )  a n d  
y o u  n e v e r  sp e n t m o re  th a n  I  
m a d e . Y o u  p u t  up  w i th  m y  p e - 
c u la r it ie s  a n d  you  w e re  n ic e  to  
m y  n u t ty  re la t iv e s .
I  d o n ’ t  h a v e  m a n y  re q u e s ts , 
b u t  I  d o  h a v e  a fe w . I  w a s  a 
j f a i r l y  im p o r ta n t  m a n  d o w n  a t  
th e  o f f ic e .  P lease  d o n ’ t  m a k e  
m e  a  f lu n k y  a t  h o m e . I  d o n ’ t  
m in d  d o in g  som e o f  th e  c h o re s  
b u t  d o n ’ t  a s k  m e  to  d o  w o m a n ’s  
w o rk .  A n d  w hen  y o u r  la d y  
f r ie n d s  d r i f t  in  a nd  o u t  o f  th e  
house , d o n ’ t  ask m e  to  p la y  
h os t. T h e y  com e  to  see y o u ,  n o t 
m e . A n d  n o w  th a t  th e  k id s  a re  
gone  a n d  w e  h ave  ^ o  v a p a n t 
b e d ro o m s , w i l l  yo u  p le a se  le t  
m e  h a v e  one?  N o t to  s le e p  in .  I  
s t i l l  w a n t  m y  p la ce  n e x t  t o  yo u  
in  th e  o ld  fo u r-p o s te r , b u t  I ’d  
l ik e  a  ro o m  w h e re  I  c a n  th ro w  
m y  j i i n k  a ro u n d , o r  ta k e  a  n a p , 
o r  ju s t  a c c u m u la te  th in g s .  G iv e  
m e  th e s e  fe w  p r iv ile g e s ,  d e a r ,  
a n d  a  l i t t l e  t im e  to  a d ju s t ,  and  
r u  b e  th e  f in e s t  fe l lo w  y o u  e v e r  
re t i r e d  w ith .
D e v o te d ly ,  Y o u r  L o v in g  H u s ­
b a n d .
D e a r  .H u sba nd : Y o u  sou nd  
l ik e  a  p u s s yc a t. I  h o p e  yo,ur 
w ife  is  s m a r t  e nough  t o  s m le  
a n d  s a y — “ Y e s  d e a r . . . ”
w o u ld  b e  f ig h t in g  o v e r  th e  c h il-  
d ro a  c o n s ta n t ly .
I  a m  n o t  a  c h i ld  ( I ’ m  in  m y  
e a r ly  30’s ) ,  g n d  I  re a liz e  n o  
m a i^ a g e  is  w ith o u t  p ro b le m s , 
b u t  I  d o  lo v e  th is  m a n  a n d  I  
dem’ t  w a n t  to  lo s e  h im  i f  th is  
th in g  w i th  th e  c h ild re n  ca n  be  
w o rk e d  o u t . '  W h a t a re  th e  
ch a n ce s , A n n ?  I  s h o u ld  t e l l  y o u  
th a t  h is  sous a re  w e l l  b e h a ve d  
a n d  th e y  see m  to  l ik e  m e  v e r y  
m u c h . T l ia n k s  f o r  y o u r  h e lp .—  
T e e te r  T o t te r
D e a r  T e e te r :  I  see n o  re a so n  
w h y  y o u  c o ii ld  n o t  h a v e  a  suc­
c e s s fu l m a r r ia g e  w ith  a  fa th e r  
o f  s ix  b o y s  p ro v id e d  y o u  » g re e  
in  a d v a n c e  on  th e  g ro u n d  ru le s :  
N o - fa v o r i t is m ,  a n d  n o  "d o  y o u  
k n o w  w h a t  Y O U R  son d id  to  
M Y  d a u g h te r ”  c o m p la n ts . 
W h e n  . th e  k id s  sq u a b b le  (and- 
y o u  c a n  b e t  y o u r  l i f e  th e y  w i l l )  
th e re  m u s t  be  n o  ta k in g  s ide s. 
P u n is h m e n t s h o u ld  be  s w if t ,  
ju s t  a n d  e q u a l.
HAREM TO OPEN 
FOR ROYALTY
A N K A R A  (A P )  —  T h e  fa b u ­
lo u s  h a re m  o f  th e  T u rk is h  s u l­
ta n s  w i l l  be  o pe ne d  f o r  th e  
f i r s t  t im e  S ept. 1 a n d  a m o n g  
th e  v is ito rs  w i l l  b e  Q u e en  
E liz a b e th ,  o f f ic ia ls  a n n o u n c ­
ed M o n d a y .
T h e  Q ueen is  c o m in g  to  'T u r­
k e y  fo r  an  o f f ic ia l  v i s i t  O c t. 18. 
O n  h e r  p ro g ra m  is  a, to u r  o f  
th e  380-room  h a re m , w h ic h  
w a s  th e  p o w e r c e n tre  o f  th e  
O tto m a n  e m p ire .
F o r  a lm o s t fo u r  c e n tu r ie s , 
th e  h a re m  s e c tio n  o f  T o p k a p i 
P a la c e  In  Is ta n b u l w a s  be 
h o m e  o f  th e  s u lta n s , th e ir  
m o t h e r s ,  r o y a l p r in c e s , 
h u n d re d s  o f  b e a u f ifu l g ir ls  
a nd  a c o rp s  o f  b la c k  and  
w h ite  e un uchs .
T h e  h a re m  w a s  d is b a n d e d  
in  1922 w h e n  th e  la s t  s u lta n , 
M e h m e t V I ,  s a ile d  a w a y  f r o m  
Is ta n b u l in  a B r i t is h  w a rs h ip  
a nd  T u rk e y  b e c a m e  a re p u b ­
l ic .
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e rs :  I  a m
u n d e r  30, m a r r ie d  less th a n  
se ve n  y e a rs  a nd  a lre a d y  I  a m  
h a v in g  “ o th e r  w o m a n ”  p ro b ­
le m s . I  a m  a sh a m e d  to  te l l  yo u  
th a t  th e  " o th e r  w o m a n ”  is  a 15- 
y e a r-o ld  te e n y - lw p p e r  —  th e  
d a u g h te r  o f  b u r  n e ig h b o rs .
I  n o tic e d  h o w  c h u m m y  th is  
g i r l  w a s  g e t t in g  w i th  D e n n y  
a b o u t a  y e a r  ago . H e r  p a re n ts  
th o u g h t i t  w a s  “ c u te ”  th e  w a y  
she s a t o n  h is  la p  a n d  fo llo w e d  
h im  f r o m  ro o m  to  ro o m . N o w  
h e  is  h e lp in g  h e r  w ith  sch o o l as­
s ig n m e n ts , m o s t ly  b o ta n y  p ro ­
je c ts  w h ic h  re q u ire  f ie ld  t r ip s  in  
.th e  w oo ds . I  a m  b e c o m in g  
h ig h ly  su s p ic io u s  s ince  these  e x ­
p e d it io n s  h a v e  e x te n d e d  in to  
s u m m e r  v a c a tio n .
L a s t  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  th e y  
s p e n t th e  w h o le  d a y  to g e th e r . 
W h e n  D e n n y  c a m e  h om e  la te  
f o r  s u p p e r I  to ld  h im  I  d id n ’ t  
l ik e  th e  w h o le  th in g . H e  c a lle d  
m e  “ c ra z y . ”
M y  q u e s tio n  is  th is :  D o  y o u  
th in k  I  s h o u ld  t a lk  to  th e  g i r l ’ s 
p a r t o t s  o r  w i l l  I  m a k e  tro u b le ?  
— T o m
D e a r  T o m :  I t  lo o k s  l ik e  t r o u ­
b le  e ith e r  w a y ,  b u t  yo u  m ig h t  
h a v e  le ss  s e r io u s  t ro u b le  i f  y o u  
t a lk  to  th e  g i r l ’ s p a re n ts  N O W .
I t  m a y  w e ll b e  th a t  th e  g i r l  is  
o u t  o f  c o n tro l b u t  y o u  h a v e  th e  
re s p o n s ib i l i t y  to  le t  h e r  p a re n ts , 
k n o w  th a t  y o u  a re  u n e a sy  a b o u t 
th e  re la t io n s h ip .  P e rh a p s  th e y  
c a n  d o  s o m e th in g  a b o u t i t .  I t ’ s 
c e r ta in ly  w o r th  a t r y .
B y  E M I L Y  W IL K E N S  
D e a r  E m U y  W O k e iis : H E L P !  
I ’ m  in  a w fu l sh a p e , e s p e c ia lly  
w i th  b o tp a n ts  in  fa s h io n .
M y  th ig h s  s e e m  b u lg y  a nd  
f la b b y  a t  th e  v e r y  U^p. B u t  m y  
le g s  a re  as s ld n n y  as to o th p ic k s  
in  th e  c a l f  a re a .  I  d o n ’ t  U iin k  
a n y o n e  re a liz e d  h o w  e m b a rra s s ­
in g  th is  is  u n le s s  th e y  h a v e  th e  
s a tn e  p ro b le m .
P le a s e , E m i ly ,  I  n ee d  h e lp  
a n d  fa s t,  to o ! I t o w  ca n  I  g e t  m y  
le g s  in  c o n d it io n ?  A n d  h o w  lo n g  
b e fo re  .1  see re s u lts ?  T h a n k s  
m il l io n s .  J .P .
J .P . ’ s le t t e r  is  one  o f  m a iw  
th a t  h a v e  c ro sse d  m y  d esk  
a b o u t le g  p ro b le m s . H e r  s itu a ­
t io n  is  so ty p ic a l :  o ve rs ize d  
th ig h s  a n d  tu d e rs iz e d  c a lv e s . 
T o  so lv e  i t ,  h e re  a re  som e  o f 
th e  m o s t e ffe c t iv e  le g  e xe rc ise s  
I  k n o w :
T h e  b a c k  a n d  le g  s tre tc h  re  
d u ce s  f la b b in e s s , f i r m s  le g s , 
th ig h s  a nd  b u t to c k s ,  s tre n g th e n s  
a n d  d e v e lo p s  le g s  and  b a c k .
1. S it  w ith  le g s  s t r a ig h t  o u t  in  
f r o n t  o f  y o u , kne es  : s tra ig h t .  
R a is e  a rm s  s lo w ly  a n d  g ra c e ­
f u l ly
2. S lo w ly  b e n d  b a c k w a rd  and 
s tre tc h  a rm s  u p .
3. S lo w ly  s tre tc h  a rm s  and 
u p p e r  b o d y  fo r w a rd  a n d  g ra s p  
c a lf ,  a n k le  o r  fo o t.  D o  n o t b end  
kne es
4. G e n tly  p u l l  u p p e r b o d y  
d o w n  as f a r  as y o u  ca n , t r y in g  
to  to u c h  i t  to  le g s . D o n ’ t  s tra in , 
tu g  o r  p u l l .  D ro p  h e a d  and  n e ck  
l im p ly .  H o ld  f o r  f iv e  seconds.
5. L e t  g o  o f  le g s  a n d  s lo w ly  
s tra ig h te n  u p p e r  b o d y . K e e p  
sp in e  c u r le d  as y o u  m o v e  u p  to
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e rs : I ’ v e  h a d  
m y  s h a re  o f  p ro b le m s , b u t  b y  
th e  g ra c e  o f  G od, a n d  a  m a r ­
r ia g e  co u n s e lo r w h o  c o u ld n ’ t  
save  o u r  m a r r ia g e  b u t  h r ip e d  
m e  g ro w , I ’ ve  com e  th ro u g h  m y  
d iv o rc e  a  s tro n g e r a n d  b e t te r  
p e rs o n . '
I  a m  in v o lv e d  in  a  s itu a t io n  
th a t  h a s  m e  h a lf  c ra z y  w i th  m - 
d e c is io n . I ’ ve  been s e e in g  a  d i­
v o rc e d  m a n  w ho  h a s  s ix  sons. I  
b e lie v e  I  a m  in  lo v e  w i th  h im  
a n d  h a v e  to ld  m y  f re n d s  th a t  
w e  m ig h t  m a r ry .  T h e  consensus 
is  th a t  I  w o u ld  be  c ra z y  to  m ix  
m y  th re e  c h ild re n  ( tw o  h o ys  
a nd  one  g ir l )  w ith  h is  s ix  ( a l l  
b o y s '. M y  m o th e r  te l ls  m e  w e
D e a r  A n a  L a n d e rs :  I ’ l l  m a k e  
i t  q u ic k .  I  k n o w  y o u ’re  b u s y . H e  
is  a  p h y s ic a l c u ltu re m u t .  L o v e s  
to  w a lk  e v e r j^ h e r e .  P ic k s  d in ­
n e r  p la c e s  m ile s  a w a y  a n d  in ­
s is ts  th a t  w e  w a lk  b a c k  to  b u rn  
u p  th e  c a lo r ie s . I  lo v e  h im  
m a d ly  b u t  m y  fe e t  a re  k i l l i n g  
m e . W h a t  s h o u ld  I  do?— M a rc h  
F r a c tu r e
D e a r  M a rc h :  P ic k  a c h u rc h  
w i th  a s h o r t  a is le . S w ee tie .
T
s it t in g  p o s it io n . R a is e  h e a d  la s t .
P e r fo r m  e x e rc is e  th re e  t im e s .  
In c re a s e  b o ld in g  . t im e  o u t lin e d  
in  s te p  N a  4  b y .  f iv e  seconds 
e a c h  w e e k  u n t i l  y o u  c a n  h o ld  
th e  s tre tc h  c o m fo r ta b ly  f in r a 
c o u n t o f  tw e n ty -  
T o  d e v e lq i  c a lv e s  i t 's  a  q u e s ­
t io n  o f  q u a n t i ty .  T h e  m o re  y o u  
e x e rc is e  (w a lk ,  r u n ,  s k ip ,  b ic y ­
c le ,  d a n c e , g o lf— w e a r in g  th e  
lo w e s t o f  h e e ls ) ,  th e  m o re  
p ro m in e n t  y o u r  le g  m u s c le s  w i l l  
b e c o m e .  W h e n e v e r p o s s ib le , 
Id c k  o f f  y o u r 's h o e s , h o ld  o n  to  a 
c h a ir ,  s e p a ra te  fe e t  a b o u t e ig h t  
in c h e s , to e s  s t r a ig h t  a h e a d  and  
r is e  u p  o n  t ip to e s . T h e n , s tiU  on 
to e s , b e n d  d e e p ly  in to  a  s q u a t 
p o s it io n , b a c k  s t r a ig h t  S ta r t  
s lo w ly ,  f iv e  t im e s  a  d a y .  B y  th e  
t im e  y o u  b u ild  u p  to  50 t im e s  
y o u r  le g s  s h o u ld  lo o k  m u c h  b e t-  
te r .  j
A  th ig h  t ig h te n e r  t h a t  r e a l ly  
w o rk s  I f  y o u  w o r k  a t  i t :  L ie  on 
y o u r  b a c k ,  p la c e  b a n d s  u n d e r  
u p p e r h ip s , p a lm s  d o w n , le g s  
s t r a ig h t  u p  in  th e  a ir .  S ta r t  b i ­
c y c l in g  s lo w ly ,  a lte rn a te ly  fo r c ­
in g  e a c h  le g  u p  as y o u  c o u n t 
a n d  “ p e d a l” — h e e l-h e e l, to e , toe , 
toe . H e e l-h e e l, to e , to e , to e . D o  
a t  le a s t  10 s e t^ ; w o rk  u p  to  20 
se ts  d a i ly .
A lth o u g h  th e re  is  n o  m a g ic a l 
r u le  f o r  h o w  fa s t  re s u lts  w i l l  aC' 
c ru e , th e  k e y  w o rd s  f o r  a n y  e x ­
e rc is e  a re  " e v e r y  d a y .”  W o rk  
a t  th e se  ro u t in e s  f a i t h fu l ly  and  
in  th re e  o r  fo u r  w e e ks  y o u  
s h o u l d  b e g in  to  see som e  
ch a n g e s . R e m e m b e r th a t  e x e r­
c is in g  to  m u s ic  m a ke s  th e  jo b  
m o re  p le a s a n t a d d  th e re fo re  
^ o r e  e f fe c t iv e !
t o  m a r r y ,  M c s h a c k  M q ta , n e v e r 'F a m i ly  P la n n in g  A s so c la tfo n ’ i  
showed u p , b u t  M is s  N k o s i a n d  la te s t  weapon. iMs y t t f t  cea< 
th e  g ue sts  h a d  th e  w k V i in g  sus g a v e  Hong K o n g  a  p (g )U li*  
fea& t a n y w a y . t io n  o f  3,950,802.
Paris Fashion Designers Gear 
High Fall Fashion To Feminity
P A R IS  (A P )  —  P a r is  fa s h io n  
d e s ig n e rs  h a v e  re tu rn e d  to  e le ­
g a n ce , g e a r in g  lu g h  fa s h io n  to  
fe m in i t y ,  f o r  th e  f a l l  a n d  w in te r  
season. I n  a  b id  to  re c a p tu re  
p re s t ig e  lo s t  th ro u g h  th e  f lo p  o f  
th e  m id i ,  th e  v e r - a i l  o b je c t iv e  
h a s  b ee n  s h if te d  to  m a k in g  
w o m e n  g o o d  to  lo o k  a t  
P h o to s  o f  th e  P a r is  c o lle c t io n  
n o w  re le a s e d  sh o w  th a t  d a y t im e  
h e m lin e s  c o v e r  th e  kne es  in  
b r ie f  c h a s u b le s . S h o u ld e rs , e x ­
c e p t f o r  S a in t L a u re n t ,  a re  w id ­
ened  a n d  n a tu r a l.  R a g la n  s le e v ­
es a p p e a r on  th e  b e s t co a ts .
P a n t  s u its  a re  n o t  d e a d  b u t  
a re  c o n s id e re d , a  b a s ic  e s s e n tia l.
M a i l lo t  to p  p ie ce s  on s w im s u it  
l in e s  a re  s h o w n  f o r  d a y  a n d  
e v e n in g  <n k n it te d  w o o l d r  che n ­
i l le .  F o r  p a r t y  w e a r  th e y  m a y  
b e  in  h a n d w o v e n  w o o l tw e e d  
s p a rk l in g  w ith  je t ,  rh in e s to n e  o r  
s e q u in s . B r ie f  B e rm u d a  ju m p ­
s u its  a re  s h o w n  as a c h a lle n g e  
to  h o t  p a n ts .
F lo o r  - le n g th  lo n g  -  s le e ve d
c re p e , g e o rg e tte  o r  c h if fo n  
sh e a th s  w ith  b a tw in g  s leeves  
a re  sh o w n .
P R IN T E D  f a b r i c s  
So m e  d e s ig n e rs  s t i l l  h a v e  a 
n o n c o n fo rm is t  a p p ro a c h  sho w ­
in g  p r in te d  fa b r ic s  in  c o lo rs  th a t  
a re  m ix e d  a n d  n e v e r  m a tc h e d . 
W id e  m a ttre s s  t ic k in g  s tr ip e s  in  
w i ld  c o lo rs  a p p e a r o n  s k ir ts ,  
to p s  o r  s leeves.
L o n g  -  h a ire d  fu r s  —  w o l f  a n d  
d y e d  fo x  —  a re  u se d  in  w in te r  
c o a ts  w h e re  e n t ire  s le e ve s , b ig  
c o lla rs  a n d  d e e p  b o rd e rs  a re  o f  
fu r .  O f te n  h a l f  th e  lo w e r  se c tio n  
o f  a  c o a t is  in  f u r . T i g h t l y -  
h o o d e d  d u ff le c o a ts  a re  (shown b y  
a l l  d e s ig n e rs , o fte n  in  re v e rs ­
ib le  w o o l v e lo u rs . T h e  re v e rs e  
s id e  is  m o s t ly  in  a  b r ig h t  con ­
t ra s t ,  b u t  som e  ch e cks  a n d  
p la id s  a re  seen.
N e w  je w e lr y  is  seen e v e ry ­
w h e re  te o m  g o ld  m e ta l h a lte rs  
d o in g  d o u b le  d u ty  to  n e w  d e ­
s ig n s  to  T y ro le a n  c u t  s to n es . 
S uede a n d  le a th e r  a re  p r o m i­
n e n t in  s k ir ts ,  ch a s u b le s , w es- 
k i t s  a n d  p a n ts  s u its .
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
D ra p e s , B e d sp re a d s , 
S lip co ve rs
C U S T O M  M A D E  O B  
B U Y  T H E  Y A R D
L a r g e s t T e le c f lo i r ^ o r T a ^ ^  
in  th e  v a lle y .  C u s to m  m a d e  
s w a g s  a n d  co ve re d  v a la n c e s . 
1461 S u th e r la n d  A v e n u e  
P hone  763.2124
DRESS
AND
J U X m
Starts Thurs., Aug. 2 6 ,
Continues through Sept.
EVERY FUR
IN  THE STORE
R E D U C E D  
T O  S E LL !
P lu s  to p  I ru d c - in  v a lu e s ,  f re e  s to ra g e  a n d  in s u ra n c e  
t o r  o n e  y e a r. l i x j K r l  a d v ic e  o n  a l l  y o u r  f u r  n e e d s . 
I • u l ly  ( ( u u l i f ic d  f u r r ie r ,  re a d y  to  se rve  y o u ,  12  m o n th s  
o f  th e  y e a r.
Icrms to suit your budgel.
Gem Furriers
29 Shops Capri ( n c s l  to Wosk’s) 7 A 2 - 2 4 0 I
HOTPANT
CONTINUES
Tonight until 9  p.m . and Saturday 9 :3 0  - 5 :3 0  p.m.
SAVE 33
GROUP 1 ■ - - - ..............  -6.99
GROUP 2 - -- ----------- - - - - 9.99
GROUP3 - - -  - - - - ................. 11.99
GROUP 4 --------- - . - - - - . . - . 1 4 . 9 9
GROUPS - - - - - - - - ............ -19.99
' Park Free W hile You Shop Simpspns-Sears Orchard Park
HALLMARK 
CINNAMON SHOPPES
Opening Sept. 28 
Orchard Park Mall
RC:QU1RES 2 PART-TIME SALES PERSONNEL - 
ONE A STUDENT.
Reply Box A-269, Kelowna Daily Coiurier
INVESTMENT AND MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPABLE WOMAN
2 N D  L O O K  C O S M E T IC  B O U T IQ U E , p V a n c o u v e r  b a te d , 
r e ta i l  c h a in , seeks a  m a tu re  w o m a n  to  o p e ra te  a  r e ta i l  
• to re  in  th e  n e w  O rc h a rd  'P a rk  S h o p p in g  C e n tre .
2 N D  L O O K  B O U T IQ U E  c o n c e n tra te s  o n  th e  m e rc t\,a n d lf-  
ih g  6 f  fe m in in e  b e a u ty  i te m s ,  b ra n d  n a m e  c o s m e tic t  a n d  
h a ir 'g o o d s .
T h is  C o m p a n y  h a s  an  e x c e lle n t p r o f i t  h is to ry  a n d  th a  
s u c c e s s fu l a p p lic a n t  w i l l  b e co m e  in v o lv e d  in  a n  e x c it in g  
a n d  re w a rd in g  c a re e r.  P re v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  n o t n e c e s ia ry .
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
INQUIRE TO







th ti i i l , f  iliiem f u  fif)i pubiuhtd m titp U in t ^  IM
liquor Conlifil toiid ei t r  Ibi •< Irititk
Yeast Rises Once More 
To Give Willows 9-1 Win
Larry Yeast pitched another ed Penticton Valley Hotel 9-1 
standout game, striking out 13 to take the District Six Senior 
and giving up only five hits, as C Softball championship in Pen- 
. the Willow Inn Willows defeat-ticton Thursday night.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ton Senators drubbed California
Angels 8-3.
After 12 straight defeats and 
the possibility of an embarrass­
ing season sweep by Kansas 
1 City Royals, Boston Red Sox 
were on the verge of becoming 
the Red Faces.
The complexion s u d d e n l y  
changed, though.
Boston averted a series shut­
out with a 7-0 triumph over 
‘Kansas City Thursday night, 
whipping the Royals for the 
, first time in a year. The Red 
Sox lost the last game of 1970 
and the first 11 this year.
"All good things must come to 
an end," philosophized Kansas 
City manager Bob Lemon.
“ There’s not much else you 
can say.”
"The odds Just caught up with 
• them, the law of averages, 
said Boston Red Sox manager 
' Eddie Kasko.
CULP HAS SlX-HlTTER 
The odds may have had some­
thing to do about it, but the Red 
Sox also had something else 
going for them—Ray Culp, He 
pitched a six-hitter.
"They had just beaten up on 
us,” said the burly right han­
der. "They’ve got a good, young 
club. It took one of % y better 
nights to get them out.”
AU the action Thursday night 
was in the American League as 
Cleveland Indians trimmed Mil­
waukee Brewers 10-6, Baltimore 
Orioles beat the Chicago White 
Sox 8-7 in a rain-shortened, 
eight-inning game and Washing-
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Before running into Culp, the 
Royals were close to doing 
something that only one team in 
the history of baseball has done 
—sweep a season series. Balti­
more Orioles shut out the Roy­
als last year and, in fact, had 
won 23 straight over two sea­
sons before Kansas City won a 
game this season.
The Red Sox made certain 
there wouldn’t be another sweep 
this year as they scored four 
runs in the fifth off Ken Wright, 
Including Reggie Smith’s three- 
run homer.
‘UNLOADED ON US’
"They could have won 1-0, but 
they just unloaded on us to- 
n i g h t,” said Lemon. “Culp 
realty p i t c h e d  a fine ball 
game,”
"My home run was about 
due,” said Smith, “ I don’t recall 
ever coming here without hit­
ting one.”
Ed Farmer pitched strong re­
lief as Cleveland rallied from a 
4-0 deficit with four runs in the 
fourth a id five in the seventh to 
beat Milwaukee.
Paul Blair delivered a , tie­
breaking single in the Baltimore 
eighth before rain washed but 
two-run rally by Chicago in the 
ninth.
Larry Biittner touched off a 
five-run splurge with a tie­
breaking single in the ninth in­
ning, carrying Washington over 
California,
The Willows took the series 
two games to one and advance 
to the provincial Senior C 
championship in Port Albemi 
on the Labw Day weekend.
Thursday night, the Willows 
picked up all nine runs in the 
first two innings, eight oH 
losing pitcher Norm Butler. 
Dave Swanson canne in in the 
second, and shut out the Wil­
lows for the rest of the game.
At one point in the second, 
the Willows picked up four 
straight singles by Yeast, Ron 
Pyle, Ken Weninger and Dar­
ryl Weninger.
In Monday’s second game 
Yeast brought the Willows 
back from a one-game deficit 
in the best-of-three series with 
a sparkling 14-strikeout per­
formance as his squad won 6-1.
M o u n t a in e e r in g  
Big Boost
B A S EB A ll STARS
THURSDAY’S STABS 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Hitting—Jose Cardenal, Mil­
waukee B r e w e r s ,  cracked 
three hits, including his firet 
American Leame hmne run, 
and drove In u ree  runs in a 
10-6 losing cause to the Cleve­
land Indians.
Pitching—Ray Culp, Red 
Sox/pUbhed a six - hitter as 
Boston whipped Kansas City 
Royals 7-0 after 12 straight 
defeats.
Golfers Enter
HOUSTON (CP) — In the last 
four months, Leslie Cliff of Van­
couver had clipped 12^ seconds 
off her Canadian record in 
w o m e n ’s individual medley 
swimming over. the 400-metre 
distance, but her latest time 
wasn’t good enough to win a 
title at the U.S. Amateur Ath­
letic Unioq championships here.
The 16-year-old member of 
the Dolphin Swimming Club 
won three gold medals at the 
Pan-American 'Games earlier 
this month in Cali, Colombia, all 
in medley swimming.
At the U.S. Nationals here, 
she was second Thursday in the 
400 medley, clocking five min­
utes 10.25 seconds, the fastest 
ever by a Canadian swimmer. 
She set the Canadian native 
record of 5:23.7 last April in Ed 
monton and lowered it to 5:13.3 
while winning the 400 medley In 
CaU.
The winner Thursday was 
Jenny Bartz of the Santa Clara, 
Calif., Swim Club who was 
timed in 5:08.38. The recognized 
world record of 5:04.7 is held by 
Claudia Kolb of the U.S., who 
set it in 1068.
Mark Spitz of Carmichael, 
Calif., caught Jerry Heldenreich 
of Southern McUiodist in the
final 75 metres to win the men’s 
200-metre freestyle in 1:54.744, 
only three-tenths of a second off 
the world record of 1:54.3 Spitz 
shares with Don Schollander,
FADES IN LAST TURN
Heidenrich faded in the final 
turn and finished at 1:55.033.
Gary Hall, the world record 
holder In the 400-metre individ­
ual medley, made a good run at 
his own record of 4:31.0 in the 
finals, winning it in 4:33.112.
Linda Johnson of the Lake 
w o o d Swim Club won the 
w o m e n 's  200-metre freestyle 
with a 2:08.036 clocking.
The Phillips 66 team of Lynn 
Skrivars, Linda Kurtz, Cindy 
Plaisted and Shirley Babashofl 
won the women’s 400-metre 
medley relay in 4:32.06, almost 
three seconds faster than the 
gold medal winning time of the 
Canadian team in Cali. The Dol­
phin's A squad was 11th in 
4:40.911.
In Cali, Miss Cliff, Donna- 
Marie Gurr of Vancouver, Janie 
Wright of Toronto and Angela 
Coughlan of Burlington, Ont 
beat the U.S. in the medley 
relay, clocking 4:35.0.
Eight championships will be 
decided tonight, the Uiird of tlie 
four-day competition.
EDMONTON (CP) — There 
was a three-way fight to retain 
first place today in the third 
round of the Canadian junior 
golf championships.
Tied with one-under-par 141s 
after the second round Thurs­
day were Adam Brown of Ham­
ilton, Mike Defalco of Lucerne, 
Que., and Rob’Laing of Prince 
George, B.C,
Only one stroke behind was 
18-year-old Scott Keenlyside of 
Langley, B.C. with even-par 
rounds of 71,
The first-round c o -1 e a d e r, 
Mike McLaren, 16, of Wood- 
bridge, Ont., fell into a third- 
place tie with Bruce Heuchan, 
17, of Aylmer East, Que. Mc­
Laren, who carded a first-round 
69, brought in a 75 Thursday, 
while Heuchan had 71 and 73 for 
144,
Defalco, 18, didn’t make the 
Quebec junior team this year 
because he broke his hand play­
ing hockey and was out of golf 
for a month. This didn’t show, 
however, as he brought home a 
par-35 on the first nine and a 
one-under 35 on the longer leg 
for a 71-70—141 total.
Brown, 18, has been playing 
well all week. He led Ontario to 
the interprovincial t e a m  
matches Tuesday with a spar- 
71-79.
kling 69. He also has rounds of 
B**own was five-under after IS 
holes and it ap^ared  he was 
going to take a crack at break­
ing 66—the club record.
Scallen Gets More Than Talk 
As Bailiff Gives Him Paper
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van­
couver Canucks’ director Tom 
Scallcn, In town Thursday to 
dikuss the operation of the Na­
tional Hockey League team, got 
more Uian ju,8t the talking.
Late for the meeting, he 
walked off tlie elevator and Into 
the arms of bailiff Clifford Ven­
ables, who promptly served him 
witi) a writ claiming damages 
against him and other directors 
of the club.
Uncle Ben’s Tartan Breweries 
Ltd., owned by Ben Qlnter of 
Prince George, B.C., claims 
damages for fraud or neglig­
ence as a result of a transfer of 
$3 million from N o r t h w e s t  
Sports Enterprises Ltd., which 
owns the Canucks, to Its parent
Jewels Shine 
At Coast
The Westside Jewels won 
four straight games and won 
the Ladles^ All-Indian softball 
tournament in North Vancou
vcr.
Tlir Jewels beat Nanaimo 
8-4, North Vancouver 12-6 and 
Merritt 12-1 to advance to the 
final In the tournament, and 
defeated Merritt 5-3 to bring 
home $100 in prize money and 
tlir tournament trophy.
limb Coble wna nanunl beat 
eatclier and mo.M vnhiable 
player, while DoroUiy CIourIi 
was imme<i l>est pitcher in the 
toninnment.
Teams from Duncun. Vermm 
and Uimi, Washington, also 
took iviiil in the double knock­
out tournament.
The Jewels are roarhefi by 
Clai ence Clough and David 
Michelle,
company, Medicor of Minneapo­
lis.
The writ, filed Aug. 17, said 
Northwest Sports prospectus did 
not a make a full disclosure of 
Northwest’s' financial situation 
at tlie time of a public share of­
fering. The brewer said It pur 
chased 3,000 units of Northwest 
capital stock- last year for 
i5,000 on the basis of the pros 
pectus,
Lyman W a l t e r s ,  another 
director, was more fortunate in 
dodging the writr-lio just hap 
pened to be out of the room 
making a phono call when the 
bailiff arrived at tlie incctlng 
Walters is vice-president 
medicor while Scallen Is presi 
dent.
DISCUSS OPERATIONS 
Scallcn said the meeting itself 
dealt only with regular operat 
Ing matters of the Canucks and 
their Rochester farm team,
Ho said ho was "pleased with 
the positive and helpful nttllude 
dlaplaycd by all members of tlie 
board with regard to ciuli mnt- 
tcra.”
Present at the meeting was 
Vancouver Centre MLA Herb 
Capozil, whoso family firm lent 
Medicor $.1.,5 million to reclaim 
Its majority sharea In Nortliwest 
when they Were placed Ip trust 
on orders of the B.C, Secmitlos 
Commission. ,
Otliers present were Canadian 
directors Cyrus Mcl.eau and 
Colemuii Hall. Two otlier Cniin- 
dlan dlificlarB, Frank McMalion 
and Max Hell, re.slgne<l prior to 
Thursday's meeting.
Mountaineering in the Okan­
agan may be given a big boast 
by the application of a $500 
grant from the B.C. amateur 
sport and fitness fund via the 
B.C. mountain access commit­
tee.
The grant will be spent on 
mountaineering clinics and a 
continuous program of summer 
and winter climbing, including 
ski-mountaineering and survi­
val techniques.
One of the major develop­
ment steps to be taken by Kel­
owna mountaineer leaders such 
is Leon Blumer and Father 
Bud Godderis, is to form a Kel­
owna Mountaineer Q ub,' then 
affiliate , with the provincial 
mountain access committee.
This, action will provide the 
organizational base for develop­
ing mountaineering in the cen­
tral Okanagan and institute 
g o o d  climbing procedures. 
Eventually it is the basic or­
ganization which will act as 
the nucleus of a section of the 
Alpine -Club of Canada.
Part of the Kelowna moun­
taineering program has been 
already carried out.
July 18, a party of city climb­
ers attacked Mount McCoun in 
the Rogers Pass area, while 
two Kelowna climbers joined 
the Alpine Club of Canada 
camp at Mt. Farnhaim in the 
Purcells for a week”s climb­
ing.
During the Labor Day week­
end, it is hoped to take some of 
the group to the Little Yoho 
area near Field, B.C. Later in 
September, there will be 
climbs on Little White , Moun 
tain, Kelowna Crags and Wild
Horse Canyon. Depending on 
weather, trips will eilso be tak­
en to Rogers Pass.
Mountain climbers must have 
the proper equipment ai\d 
mental attitude for what can 
be an extremely demanding 
sport. No dilettantes'need ap­
ply. ,
Tbe main idea of the pro­
gram is to help young people 
who are keen to try the sport 
and accept its challenges. Also 
participants are encouraged to 
beconie leaders and endeavor 
to pass what they learn, on to 
other would-be mountain climb­
ers.
Where possible, it is hoped to 
use local talent for instouctors 
—Leon Blumer of Kelowna is 
in charge of the local program. 
Blumer has several years of 
safe climbing behind him, with 
his major climoing experience 
gained in Britain and Europe.
If the mountaineering pro­
gram proves successful, it is 
anticipated the Kelowna moun­
taineering program will re­
ceive another grant from the 
provincial fitness and amateur 
sport funds for the 1972-73 
climbing program.
With time and help from 
qualified instructors available 
this grant can mean a great 
deal to young people interi sted 
in participating in a sport 
which by its very nature, re 
suits in developing a tough 
mental, self-discipline, and 
strong character development.
Highlight of next year’s plan 
will be the building of the Con­
rad Kain hut in the Bugaboos 
by the city group.
To Register
Registration will take place 
next Wednesday and Thursday 
for the Kelowna Juvenile Soc­
cer Association’s full season.
Boys aged eight to 15 are elig­
ible to play, and birth certifi­
cates must be shown at regist­
ration. which is between 7 and 9 
p.m. both days in the foyer of 
the Kelowna Memorial Arena.
The registration is for new 
boys only. Those who register­
ed this spring do not have to 
register again.
Games are played each Sat­
urday morning from Sept. 11 
to the end of October.
Tire association urgently 
needs coaches and referees, 
and anyone interested in help­
ing should contact Bruce But­
cher at 703-3122 or Mrs. D. 




PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) 
‘Tve come to the conclusion 
that it's a good tournament,’ 
Arnold Palmer said Thursday 
after scoring a 68-71 victory 
over Mike Hill in Uie $200,000 
U n i t e d  States professiona' 
match play golf champlonahip.
"Its going to take lime to de­
velop, of course. . . . But it’s >'n 
toresling, . Almost anything 
can l>ap|)cn out there.”
George Kmidson of Toronto 
the only Canadian in the field 
birdled the final hole to cllml 
nale Ma.stcrs champion CharlcH 
Goody 6fl-fl0 at the 6,973-yard 
pnr-72 Comilry Club of Norlli 
Carolina cmirse
In otlicr play, Julius Boros 
eliminated Terry Dili 73-76, Ar 
Wall turned back rook|e Hubert 
Green 71-73, while Gene Uttler 
and Gardner Dickinson won In 
audden - dealli playoffs, each 
with n l)iidie ’on the first ext 
hole, Llttler had lied Dave Hill 
71-71 while Dickinson and Lari 
Hinson lied 73-73.
REGINA (CP) — Observers 
forecast an aerial duel tonight 
when Ottawa Rough Riders and 
Saskatchewan R o u g h r i d e r s  
meet in their lltb  Canadian 
Football League encounter .nince 
interlocking games started in 
1961.
Each has won five previous 
games, but there’s more than a 
tie-breaker at stake for the 
clubs.
Each is looking for a win to 
move into sole possession of 
serond-place in their respective 
eagues.
Ottawa, with four points, ip 
tied with Montreal Alouettes 
and Hamilton Tiger-Cats behind 
league-leading Toronto Argo­
nauts, with eight. Saskatche­
wan’s four points are good for a 
tie in the Western Conference 
with Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
and British Columbia Lions, be 
hind Calgary Stampeders’ who 
have 10 points.
With the guessing for a throw­
ing game, Ottawa has the edge 
in a healthy quarterback, Gary 
wood.
But Saskatchewan s i g n a l -  
caller Ron Lancaster, suffering 
bruised ribs, is expected to 
work hard to get back in the 
form which won him the 1970 
CFL most outstanding player 
award. He has admitted his per­
formance this season has not 
been to his liking. 
McQUARTERS BACK 
Saskatchewan ranks will be 
strengthened by all-star tackle 
Ed McQuarters, back for his 
first game tliis season since los­
ing an eye in a home workshop 
accident this spring.
McQuarters’ injury was the 
first in a series which have de­
pleted the Roughriders’ lineups 
this season, leaving coach Dave 
Skrien to rely at times on some 
untried rookies.
Still out are defensive half­
back Henry Dorsch witli a knee 
injury and end Ken Frith, out 
for the season with a broken 
neck vertebra.
Ottawa coach Jack Gotta has 
had injury problems too. but A1 
Marcolln is expected back to­
night at hnitoack after recover­
ing from a twisted knee i 
hand injuries.
Fullback Dennis Duncan 
imUkely to see much action be­
cause of a partial shoulder sep­
aration s u f f e r e d  last week 
against Hamilton. In Duncan’ 
spot probably will be newcomer 
Greg Thompson, a Canadian 
who has seen little action this 
season.
The weather forecast calls for 
temperatures in the mid-50s and 
partly cloudy skies for the 
game, to be televised at 8 p.m. 




j U I I I I I I S i
(let s keep a great thing going!)
r
Summer ale. Summer lager. Six of 
each In Labatt’s new summer pair pack.
Summer Is alive and well. Cool It In your refrigerator.
•This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Governmentof BtSiehColumbla
Two Ti-Cats 
Remanded
HAMILTON (CP) -  Stove 
Worater and Setli Millei’ of llie 
C a n a d i a n  Football Lenguo’s 
Hamilton Tiger-Cato were re­
manded today to Sept, 28 when 
they appeared in provincial 
cmirt on charges of po.sse;;Klon 
of marijuana.
Worstcr, former All;American 
fullback, and Miller, former Ar­
izona Slate tlefcn.*iive liiilfbaekp, 




IJving Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Comprmenti
n o k d a n  im p o r t
1*2 Bcrnani Aw, TiJJOIlS
INTERIOR BAITERY 
CLINIC
New and rebuilt bnttene.r 
Our service will give >ou a 
charge.
sfwf. §7 N and Npall Rd. 
7$2-3S6* «r 1*5-7H7a 
(C arter Mntora Is hehinri us)
OVAL TRACK RACING
Every Saturday Night
Time 'I'riah 7:00 — Raciiii; 8:00 p.m.
TILLICUM RACEWAY
VERNON
Admission; AduUa 11.50, Students $1,00 
Children 8 > 12 yeara ZSo
Parking for ICiOO Can Crow iI Capncliy !5,(K)()
Orpodi (jlalc Tickeli l«r Chanct on T rip lor I wo 
via Pacific Western Airlines.
MOHAWK OIL
COMPANY LIMITED
is proud to announce the opening of 2 additional Service Stations 
conveniently located in the City of KELOWNA.
MOHAWK is a young, aggressive T00% Canadian owned Company 
and is rapidly expanding its chain of Discount Gasoline Outlets through­
out Western Canada.
MOHAWK saves you MONEY on Gasoline, Cigarettes and many, many 
other items.
The Welcome Mat is Now Out at
MOHAWK CAPRI SERVICE
1101 H A R V E Y  A V E . —  PHO NE 763-5017
At this location the name, sign and the colors have changed. However, 
the friendly service is still the same. CON BERGSTROM, DON BRIGLEY 
and STAFF look forward to serving your automotive needs. MOHAWK 
and CHARGEX Credit Cards accepted.
REMEMBER OUR low low GAS PRICES
Our Welcome Mat is Also Out at
MOHAWK PARKWAY SERVICE
IIAUVI Y 76.L.1I7H
We have also changed the name, sign and colors at PARKWAY, but the 
friendly service is all the same. MR. BILL MARSHALL and STAFF look 
forward to serving your automotive needs. BILL is also a Franchise 
Dealer for Budget Rent-a-Car and Truck. MOHAWK and C H A R G E X  
Cards accepted.
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I. Table item 6. Beyond
5. Waugh’iJ 7. Flavine
•The----- 8. Elysium
One" 9.Thc(Gcr.)
10. "Caro 13. Due
Nome," c.jT. to
II. Circumvent meet
12. Meat for (2wd-?.)
scalloplnL 15. Cable
13. Probe 17. Polished
14. Noted the platter
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D A IL Y  C E Y P lO Q U O T E — H ere’s  how  to  w ork  i t ;
A X Y D D B A A X B  
is D O N G F E D D Q W  
One letter simply stands for another. l a  this sample A i.s 
fused for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letter.-?, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
limts. Each day the code letters arc different
A Cryptogram Quotation
Q W G ’W P  Z O F H  P J  R C P G W V  A P D B  
H Z F Q  D E Z D  R Z Q ' D  Y W L P  J  J  W V 
F Q D X  J N F O W J  Z S Z P Q .  — Y P W D  
B Z PyD W
Yesterday’s Crj^toqnotei THE FIRST HAU  OF OUR 
DIVES- IS RUINED BY OUR PARENTS AND THE SEC- 
'OND HALF BY OUR CHILDREN.—CLARENCED/.RROW
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRL, AUG. ST. 1«1 PAGE 9
have four spades to  the jack, 
in which case ten tricks in* 
spades may be feasible. More-' 
over, there is the argument 
that a two spade bid will prob­
ably silence the opponents for­
evermore, while a pass would 
permit the next player to come 
in cheaply with two hearts.
You pays your money and 
you takes your choice!
3. Three clubs. Game is decid­
edly possible in either notrump 
or diamonds and you indicate 
this by bidding three clubs— 
even though the bid is based on 
only a three-card suit. You hope 
partner will be able to say 
three notrump or make some
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record^older io Masters*
Individual Championship Flay)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are the dealer, both sides 
vulnerable, and have opened 
One Diamond. Partner responds 
Two Diamonds. What would 
you bid how with each of the 
following four hands?
1. AAKJ YAQ2 ♦KJ43 JLQ85
2. AAQ83 4AJ64 .J|;KJ72
3. 4k74 RAJ ♦KQ8742 +A K 6
4. 4 A 6  V 5 .^AKQ83
1. Three notrump. Partner in­
dicates 6 to 9 points by his dia­
mond raise, and there is e v e ry ---- - ---------—
reason to think that there will I other consti-uctive bid. 
be a good chance for three no- \ 4. Four notrump. Here there 





bid only two notrump, 
partner might pass.
55 ib
which ing a slam, and the best way o f : 
investigating it is by invoking
2. Pass. There are only two Blackwood. If partner shows 
bids to consider, namely, pass lone ace by responding five dia
or two spades. Strongly argu 
ing for the pass is the likeli­
hood that you cannot make 
eleven tricks in diamonds, since 
partner has given only a single 
raise and you have little more
monds, you should go on to six. i 
If partner’s ace is in clubs, you j 
will be a huge favorite for i 
twelve tricks, while if he has  ̂
the heart ace instead/ you are 1 
still likely to bring home the
than a minimum opening bid.-slam.
At the same time there is an This is one of those situations 
almost equally strong proba- i where—even if partner has an 
bility that you cannot make ten : ace—you may be unable to 
kicks with spades as trumps, make twelve tricks. Despite 
since partner failed to respond i this defect, you should be will- 
to the diamond bid with one ------ •*-- -• *—
spade. •
In favor of two spades is the 
iwssibility that partner may
ing to shoot for the slam be- j 
cause, in the long run, .you will | 
pick up a lot of points by bid­
ing it.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thostesons Our son, 
18, craves salt at any time of 
day, with his meals and be­
tween meals. He puts it on ev­
erything, and even s p r^ le s  it 
on his palm and eats it straight.
Can this be harmful to him? 
We thought he would probably 
irovv .out of it.—F.C.H.
This sort of p r o b 1 c m . is 
isually a matter of habit, just 
$s some people develop a habit 
>1 dousing everylliing with ket- 
jhup or other seasonings.
About the only really physical 
cause of salt hunger that comes 
to mind is Addison’s disease, a 
d e f i c i e n c y  of the adrenal 
glands, but if that were the case 
here, you would have noticed 
other symptom,'  ̂ too.
How or wliy people develop 
such an abnormal taste for salt 
otherwise, I do not know, but 
they’ll shake salt on everything 
tliey cal, even before tasting it, 
and gel it so sally that other 
folks wouldn’t cat it.
On a .short-range basis, I don't 
know that tills does any liarm, 
but it’s wise to start breaking 
the habit early, because later on 
it can become part of more seri­
ous problems—hlgli blood pre.s- 
aurc, for one, or conge.stlvc 
heart disease, or edema from 
any of several causes.
When some such condition as 
that develops, It may (and prob­
ably wiin be urgent that salt be 
restricted draslicnlly, and it 
.somehcMly lias become » con­
firmed salt-eater, it's difficult 
then to Im-ak the habit.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I can't 
B.sk anyone Vint you alxiul Ihl.s. 
Last winter my hushnnd took 
some LSI) that a "friend'' gave 
him, lie had promised not ever 
to touch any drugs again, so I 
nearly divorced him, hut 1 
didn't and oiu-i- nunc he prom 
i.sed "‘never again."’
Later that iiionth 1 got preg 
natil, hut two monllis later I lo.st 
the haliy. I have to know If 
drugs could have killed iiiy 
baby. I want anotlu-r baby very 
(badly, but with his history of 
drugs of all kinds, I’m afraid to 
try. They say drugs can cause 
deformed babU-s, and I need 
aome infoniiatinn - .Mrs. I>,
One can't give you an ahso- 
Into aiiHwoc, no matter liow 
much you *'liave"' to know. You 
nieiiHoii“ ilrugs of all kinds."
Drugs are known to piiKluce 
c li r 0 III o s o III e cliaiiges, ,md 
ilrfeelive babies and s|)(inla- 
neons aboilmns have been re­
potted allbough only the lin»- 
baiids wt-re (Irug-user.s.
Wln-tlier this was so In your 
case is imeeilaln. babies can be 
lost at two nionlhs from causes 
not Involving duo;?.
My thongbl would lie to wail 
two or lliiee I’eais and see i( In- 
Hlays o f f  all dings, if he 
d u e s i i ' l .  the bain even if 
he.dtby, would be biougbt into a
have prob-family that would 
lems.
If he keeps his promise, an­
other pregnancy might go well, 
but I’d wait long enough to be 
pretty sure whether he really 
will stay away from drugs.
NO CHANGE
An Icelandic woman keeps 
her own name after marriage.
March 21 to April 20 (Aries)
—A good day for "mopping up.” 
getting tedious jobs out of the 
way.
April 21 to May 21 (Taurus)— 
Unless careful, some will be in­
clined to play on your good na­
ture now.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)—
Some plans stymied? A novel 
twist could send them up the 
right path.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)— 
Work behind the scenes now. 
Avoid the spotlight wherever 
possible.
July 24 to Aug, 23 (Leo)—If
you’ve recently ventured into a 
new field, profits now start to 
roll in.
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo)—
Be p r e p a r e d  for changing 
trends, unexpected activities.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra)— 
Curb an inclination to force is­
sues at injudicious moments.
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)— 
Not much planetary help. Extr? 
staying power and self-confi­
dence needed.
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittar­
ius)—Decisions made today will 
have enduring results: Make 
them carefully!
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—An introspective mood could 
be misinterpreted. Try to right 
things.
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius)
—Don’t let associates outtalk 
you. Stick to your guns.
Feb. 20 to Mar. 2 (Pisces) — 
Consult with someone who has 
know-how if launching a new 
venture.
^ ASTROSPECTS-Scheduled
activities, at least in the plan- 
' iiing stages, may not
without some confusion, prob-i 
lems, revisions and-or adjust­
ments during the m o r n  i ng 
hours. However, a show of inge­
nuity and versatility could coun­
teract such obstacles to success, 
with the outlook brightening 
about mid-afternoon. Of great­
est importance in making deter­
mined progress then will be an 
astute awakening to realities. 
There will be no place for the 
visionary or those who "trust to 
luck.” A continuing good Venus 
aspect does, however, give in­
spiring. flights of the irnagina- 
tion to those engaged in crea­
tive enterprises.
Partners Of U.S. 
Won't Retaliate
GENEVA (AP) — The major 
trading partners of the United 
States agreed Thursday to take 
no retaliatory action against 
President Nixon’s 10-per cent 
supplementary duty on imports, 
but made clear they want it 
lifted as soon as possible.
At the same time, they agreed ! 
to join with the U.S. in a special' 
study of the duty and other 
non-monetary measures in Nix­
on’s new economic policy.
At U.S. insistence, Nixon’s 
measures to bring about a re­
valuation of the Japanese and 
major E u r o p e a n  currencies 
were barred from the study, 
which will begin Sept. 6 and end 
two weeks later.
KEEPING COOL
More than 6.5 million dwell­
ings in the United States have 
progress cooling systems.
Tire Sale
When the West was young, men who were men ^iked beer that was beer. 
Real beer brewed slow and easy-like for full western flavour. That’s tho  
way we'rO still brewing Old Style. For men like them. And you, pardner.
A T
tii llOh hi fhirt li( -lOoti
BEER
Sfow brewed and naturally aged 
N O W  IN EASY-OPEN CAN3I
This itjvtihscmtfll l i  itcl puliluhcd ci dispUicd by Ih# liquor Control Boitd oi by lb« Covtmiiicnl ol Bdhih ColunilnA
B t E C T R O H O M B
MODEL 
COLOR TVs
Largest piclure - Outstanding performance, superb cabinetry, 
(omplefe line of new 1972 Electrohome Color TVs now in slock.
"The Bridgeport"
. y V  1  k l l  I ’  . < 1
A ll the  up -to -d a te  re lia b ility  o f  the  
E iectrohom e C -10  chassis,, p lus the  size 
and  b righ tness o f E le c tro b rite  3 1 5  square 
in ch  p ic tu re  tube . Inc ludes E lectro lok, 
E le c tro tin t and  Ins tavu .




O ffe r in g  the  G-7 h a n d c ra fte d  chassis 
w ith  2 6 5  square inch p ic tu re  tube  and 
de luxe con tem porary  D e ilc ra ft  ca b in e t 
in n a tu ra l w a ln u t. Fu ll range a u to m a tic  
fin e  tu n in g  is standard.
LO O K  'N  LISTEN SPECIAL
6 7 9  95
"The Borden" 
26-inch
E veryth ing  is u riques fionab lv  co rrect in 
the  co n tem p ora ry  c rea tion  o f E lectro- 
home. The  C -10  chassis w ith  315  square 
inch  p ic tu re  tu be  com bined w ith  the 
superb D ie lc ra ft  ca b in e t a tta in s  the u l t i ­
m ate  in  advanced design.
LO O K  'N  L IS TE N  SPECIAL





THE C A S TA N E T
Reg, 499,95,
THE T A M P IC O
Reg, 519,95,
Sale 4 4 9 .9 5
Sols 4 4 9 .9 5
' \
USED lElEVISIONS 1 9 .9 5 rind up
RADIO TV Ltd
55S liwrence 762-5341
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OTTAWA (CP) — The federali could do itself, or what it might 
-------- ......tj...T..n«.. ..i..r._ have to ask Parliament tocla
' ' ' ' .  " ' '■'''' " i
K i ^ l S I S B i S
government’s contingency plan­
ning to meet-the current trade 
crisis is still largely in its initi^ 
stages, a number of sources in 
the federal government indi­
cated Thursday.
So far, the government is con­
centrating its main effort in 
trying to get an exemption from 
the United States’ new 10-per­
cent surcharge on imports, 
mainly of manufactured goods, 
from Canada.
But most government agen­
cies have been asked to assess 
the Impact of the U.S. import 
8 u r  c h a r  g e on tlie Cauadian 
economy and suggest \Vays it 
might be met if a general ex­
emption is not forthcoming. 







by legislative action. Parlia­
ment resumes its 1971 session 
by Sept. 7.
Tax relief has been suggested, 
for industries hit hardest by the 
U.S. import surcharge. This 
could be granted by a minis­
terial pronouncement by Fi­
nance Minister E. J. Benson, 
followed by ratification by Par­
liament later.
But government advisers are 
not sure how far this could be 
taken if it were to benefit only 
those firms that are damaged, 
w i t h o u t  encountering heavy 
costs to the treasury in foregone 
revenues.
Customs duties on imports 
used by firms selling their prod-
MiPM
f i r ?
ri
DRAFTING PLANS 
A prices and wages freeze is 
said not to be an immediate 
prospect for Canada, but the 
prices and incomes commission 
has been reported to be drafting 
stand-by plans. These were in­
tended originally to be put on 
the shelf for use if another 
rapid inflation struck Canada. 
Now they may be held in re­
serve for mid-November.
The 90-day U.S. wage and 





^  rlal.hrrf'''*thp i “^t on the export market can bes ood. have yet reached thel ministerial de-.ee on a
stage of cabmet decision. ' temporary basis and made per-
When asked after Wednes-, by subsequent legisla-
day’s cabinet meeting whether j 
the government had a contin-' 
gency plan, Prime Minister Tru­
deau first answered with a plain 
“yes,” but a moment later 
added:
"Well, I wouldn’t say that it is 
worked out, because we are 
hoping that the surtax will not 
apply. We are working on the 
contingency where it would 
not.”
Contingency planning in fact 
began in a nebulous way the 
moment President Nixon an­
nounced Aug. 15 that he was im­
posing the surcharge, ordering 
a 90-day wage and price freeze 
and asking Congress to speed 
up tax relief. The immediate re­
action among top civil servants 
here was, naturally: “What do 
I we do now?”
CONSIDER ALTERNATIVES
A finance department source 
said early this week that alter­
natives to the possible exemp­
tion from the surtax were bemg 
considered, with priority being 
given to things the federal gov­
ernment could do by ministerial 
1 order or cabinet order-in-coun 
cil.
Another source said Thursday 
that all of the possible courses 
of action are being sifted on the 
basis of what the government
price and wage increases after 
that date. Some authorities here 
believe it is important that Ca­
nadian costs be kept down, to 
avoid Canada becoming over­
priced in an already highly- 
competitive situation. 1
The departments of industry,; 
trade and commerce, and of re- 
gional economic expansion have i 
had an on-going program of j 
studying Canadian industry and 
regional needs for industrial ex­
pansion. I
These plans now are being 
i;estudied in Uie light of what a 
more competitive build-up of 
American industry might do to 
Canada. One of' the objects of 
president Nixon’s new economic 
policy is to spark renewed in­
dustrial growth and competive- 
ness in foreign markets.
There are no plans now for a 
fall budget in the Commons. A 
finance department spokesman 
said it is not, of course, possible 
at this stage to say there will be 
no budget before Christmas, 
"but we are not proceeding on 
the lines of needing a budget."
A budget would be required if 
there was to be a general revi­
sion of the government’s taxing 
and spending forecasts, with tax 
rate changes.
Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield said earlier this week 
Prime Minister Trudeau should 
make a general economic report 
to the country. Mr. Trudeau
h i
"Check and Compare 
I. . . Your Total Food Bill
is Lower at Safeway!" 
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Bel-Air Frozen
Orange
Tree fresh flavor. Con­
centrated. 6  f l. oz. tin  .. 4̂°'̂  89c
hnpress Brand
Marmalade
89cSeville Orange or GLO. Delicious on toast. 48  f l. o *. tin  ................................
Th« first Communist Chin­
ese ministerial delegation to 
visit Britain since 1965 is 
shown alter inspecting lx>n- 
don’s $6 million P<^ Offee 
Tower as they begin a two-
week study of British telecom­
munications. From left are; 
Mme. Hsu Hui-Fen, an inter­
preter; Chung Fu-Hsang, 
Head of General Admin, of 
Telecommunications of China;
Bill Ryland, Britain’s Post 
Office Chairman; Li Chao- 
Chi, the Chinese delegation’s 
deputy leader and Edward 
Fennessy, Britain’s Post Of­
fice’s Telecommunications 
managing director.
IlC6 llCCbt; la lO CApilvi ,v,\.lllll fcV V* vj t
cally, on Nov. 12, but the Nixon said Wednesday he would make 
administration is to produce I a statement to Parliamient when 
some machinery to moderate! it reconvenes.
CABARET






T gol. (160  oz.)
LEGGY WEAPON
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israel’s 
female soldiers now can wear 
their khaki skirts five inches 
above the kiiee instead of one 
inch, a military spokesman an­
nounced.
OHAWA-BACKED SURVEY
OTTAWA (CP) — Two. gov­
ernment-sponsored research 
projects in the Arctic show dif­
fering, evidence of danger to the 
environment from crude oil 
pipeline spills.
They were supported by a sin­
gle 520.000 grant from the north­
ern development department 
and began last September in the 
Northwest Territories.
Dr. Michael Dickman, a Uni­
versity of Ottawa biologist who 
specializes in fresh water biol­
ogy, concluded tliat an oil spill 
might affect the Arctic food 
web.
On the other hand Dr. Adolph 
Feingold, chairman of the uni­
versity’s mechanical engineer­
ing department, said in an in­
terview he believed the danger 
of a massive oil spill had been 
grossly over-estimated.
In a paper prepared for pres­
entation this week to a  meeting 
of international engineers in 
Norway, he writes that even a 
massive oil spill on level land 
probably would melt a crater in 
the permafrost and create noth­
ing more than a stable pool of 
oil on the Arctic tundra.
But the importance of algae 
compared with that of land 
plants still is unknown,
Dr. Dickman concedes his ex 
periments are preliminary and 
tiiat as yet it is impossible to 
predict the result of a major oil 
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Japanese-Alaskan Relations 
Have Come A Long Way
ANCHORAGE (AP) — Rela­
tions between Alaska and Japan 
have come a long way since 
United States and Japanese 
troops engaged in a bloody Sec­
ond World War battle in the 
Aleutian Islands.
Japanese troops were dis­
lodged from far-flung Attu Is­
land in 1943, but the Far East 
country now e n t r e n c h e d ip 
Alaska is a significant force in 
the state’s economy.
“Alaska economy is In many 
respects tied closer to Japan 
than to the continental United 
States.” says a recent report 
from the Alaska department of 
economic development.
Japanese capital Investment 
in Alaska is estimated to exceed 
$200 million—more titan the 
toial Japanese Investment in the 
other 49 states, says tiie report 
Each week, Japan Airlines 
touches down at Anchorage wlUi 
44 polar flights. And officials 
■ay an ever-increasing number 
of Japanese tourists are visit­
ing Alaska,
The stale report says 17 .lapa
nese companies have offices in 
Alaska, many more are doing 
business in the stale and at 
least 27 firms have expressed 
interest in doing business in 
.\laska.
The growing bonds will be 
strengthened Sept, 27 when An­
chorage, Alaska’s largest city 
with 100,000 people, will be host 
to a historic meeting between 
President Nixon and Kinperor 
Hirohlto who is cn route to Eu­
rope,
'I'hc brief stopover will mark 
the first time a ,Iapanc,sc em­
peror has set font in tlie U,S. 
And the meeting that follows 
will be the first between a U,S, 
president and a Japanese mon­
arch.
It also is a recogniUon of the 
tremendous growth in Japanese 
Investment in Al:'.ska in tlie last 
decade—primarily in forest and 
marine products, petroleum a ltd 
natural gas.
MANY WATCH TV
At the Sturt of ltl71, Klnlaiid 
liad 1.06 million regi.starred lole- 
vision licence owners.
MELTING WON’T SPREAD
His experiments at Tuktoyak- 
luk showed that mosses, lichens 
and Arctic spruce would grow 
on land saturated as much as 52 
per cent with crude oil and that 
while the oil melted the perma­
frost, it only melted downward 
and not to citlier side on the flat 
plots of experimental ground.
Of tlic growth on the oil-satu- 
ralod ground, he observed in an 
interview tiial “ to the naked eye 
no < genetic I damage has OC'
I ciirrcd.”
I In his experiments near Inu 
jvik. Dr. Dickman added small 
I amounts of oil lo containers of 
j w'alcr containing algae—micros­
copic i»lnnt life—and after sev­
eral hours compared the effi­
ciency of tlicsc algae specimens 
to the efficiency of specimens in 
unconlnminalcd water.
He found algae in the oll- 
laden water lo he 10 times less 
efficient than the algae in the 
uncontaminated water in con­
verting carbon dioxide lo car­
bohydrates.
In a paper prepared for publi­
cation, he noted that about 36 
per cent of tlie total arctic area 
is lakes and slrenm,s and that 
algae probably are a source of 
considerable food energy In tlie 
region.
The carboh.V(lrnlc.s t h e y  
priHtuec one way or another 
provUlo food lo at least some of 
the larger forms of Arctic life, 









In  keeping w ith  o u r po licy  o f p io v it lin g  the best pussthle service, wc are pleascti 
to  annoiinc® the o jK n in g  o l ou r new u iu i cxp .tiu lc tl o l lu c  in I’ cn lic ion . Do drop  in i
As n l Monday, Ang. 30 —  New ,Address 1st \
BCAA OKANAGAN DISTRICT OFFICE
3 3 9  M a rt in  S I. —  Penticton —  Phone 492 -7016
BRITISH COUIMItlA AUTOMtUHl.E ASSOt lAl loN
A ll purpose grind. Contains  
Colom bian Coffees. 1 lb. bog
10 oz. pkg.




N o. 1 quolify. Spreads easily. 





Canada N o. 1 grodo or Calif!! 
Ribier and C ordial gropes.
Y our choice ..............................  |b.
for
Now get true beer taste in a malt liquor brew.
Till* jKlv«Hi'v«merUH00l piit)lnli«i1 ot (|iipl*y»i1 by Hat I ir|u<n t ni\|rol HoahI oi I,', Uie tnKtrn uiriii o| Uutnh Colufiibi*,
Prices Effective;
Fri., Sat., Aug. 2 7 , 28
\Vr. Reserve il ic  R ig lit lo  L i in i i  (J iia n iilic s .
OPEN M O N .-E R I. IIE E  9
T T  W  /  t  T  1
r'* ‘ ....... I
Kelowna Eriday^,. August 27, 1971
ErtTERTAIMMENT
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LAUGIf IN STAR WEDS
Comedian Dick Martin and 
British actress Dolly Rfeed cut 
cake after tiieir wedding in 
Honolulu. T h e  couple plan ify
honeymoon in Hawaii before 
returning to California where 
Martin and his partner Dan 
Rowan star in the Laugh-Ih 
television series.
Turn On To Varied
TORONTO (CP) — The 1971- 
72 programming schedules of 
the CBC and CTV television net­
works reflect a difference in ap» 
proach to meeting Canadian- 
content quotas set down by the 
Canadian Radio-Television Com­
mission.
While the CBC emphasizes 
Canadian-produced shows about 
Canada and- Canadians in' its 
new-season lineup, the CTTV sup­
plements shows from the United 
States with Canadian-produced 
programs that frequently fea­
ture U.S. performers.
Spokesmen for both networks 
said Monday their schedules 
will exceed CRTC requirements 
for Canadian content. The com­
mission sets a over-all daily 
and prime-time quota of 60’per 
cent for the publicly-owned CBC 
and 50 per cent for privately- 
owned stations.
■ The CRTG has not defined Ca­
nadian content as it applies to 
television, but stations uncer­
tain of a px’ogram’s qualification 
can ask the commission for a 
ruling.
The CTV- spokesman said: it 
would be unlikely that the com­
mission would npf accept as Ca­
nadian content any program 
that “makes use of ' Canadian 
resources.”
P R O D U C E D  I N  C A N A D A
Of 11 new shows appearing on 
the CTV network in the coming: 
season, five are produced, in 
Canada. Of these. Rolling’ On
The Ri\’er, an houivlong musical 
variety show, is headlined- by 
U.S. musicians Kenny Rogers 
and The Fii’st Edition with oc­
casional visits fram Canadian 
comedian Billy Van; All About 
Faces, a morning game show, 
has US. performei’ Richard 
Hayes as host, and Story Thea­
tre is a television adaptation of 
dramatized fairy tales and- fa­
bles originally produced on . 
Broadway.
The other two C a n a d i a n -  
piodiiced shows making their 
debut on the CTV network this 
fall are Yoga, produced in Van­
couver, and Anything You Can 
Do, a game show out of Ottawa.
The remaining newcomer’s to 
the network are U.S. shows: Ni­
chols, a t  u r n-of-the-century 
\yestern starring James Gar­
ner: The Persuaders, an adven­
ture series with Tony Curtis, and 
Roger Moore; The Partners, a 
comedy series fealui-lng Don 
Adams and Rupert Crosse; 
Uongslreet, stories of a blind, in­
surance Investigator played by 
James F  r  a n c i s c u s; Funny 
Face, a comedy starring Sandy 
Duncan, and. Shirley’s World, 
with Shirley MacLaine.
The CBC is introducing 28. 
new shows in the 1971-72 season, 
14 of which are Canadian- 
produced.
These include: The Tenth
Decade, a 10-program political 
history of Canada in the 10th 
decade of. Confederation. (1957-
671; Ideas of Canada, a series 
of one-hour films interpreting 
the -development of Canada; a 
series of National Film Board of 
Canada films; a Sunday night 
series of filmed Canadian dra­
mas; the Whitcoaks of Jalna 
series based on the novels of 
Canadian authoress Mazo de la 
Roche; two day-time drama* 
series: Family Court and Paul 
Bernard—Psychiatrist: Alpha­
bet Soup, a children’s program 
produced in Toronto: Video
One, a youth-oriented; public-af­
fairs series; in  The Mood, a va­
riety series featuring the big- 
band sounds of tile ’30s and ’40s 
with Canadian entertainer Jack 
Duffy as host; Midweek, a com­
panion series , to the returning 
information progranr. Weekend; 
Replay, a sports talk show with 
former Canadian football star 
Russ Jackson and sports broad­
caster Bob Moir as co-hosts; 
Let’s Call The Whole Thing 
Orff, a. comedy-variety series 
ouf of Montreal, and Mr. .Wiz­
ard, a science-information ser­
ies originating hr Ottawa.
(Continued on Page 4A) 
See; NETWORK
TRIED POT ,
LONDON (A'P) — Previously 
unrevealed notes by poet Sa» 
mual Taylor Coleridge indicated 
he tried smoking marijuana 
about 150 years ago and: didh’t 
like it; (Zoleridge lived from 1772 
to.1834,
M O R E  PEOPLE IN A M E R IC A  B U Y
THAH ANY aiHER BRAND
See the New W l l
H ie  Daumier Model C4736M
T h is  m o t le l  in  E a r ly .  A m e r ic a n  s ty l in g  fe a tu re s  
c h i’o m a c o lo r  100 p ic tu r e  tu b e , c u s to m iz e d  tu n in g ,  
2 5 " d ia g o n o l s u p e r  s c re e n  p ic tu r e ,  t i t a n ;  100 h a n d ­
c ra f te d ' o h iu is lB , s u p e r  g o ld  v id e o  guard> tu n e r ,  
Z e n ith  A F C , a u to m a t ic  t i n t  g u a rd )  c o n t ro l .  
5 ”  ro u n d  t t l H I  f | | i
tw in -c o n e  s p e a k e rs . _____________ ______ S K R f a o H I
Dess Trade
The Uw reuce Model (4 S 12 W
" m  Q IU U T Y  GOES IN 
BETODE M  NAM E GOES O N "
T i l l s  m o d e l fe a tu r e s  c o n te m p o r a r y  
p a c t  c o n s o le  c a b in e t ,  c h r o m u c o lo r  
t i t a n  80 l ia n d c r a f t c d  c h a s s is , s u p e r  
tu n in g  s y s te m , a u to m a t io  fE n e -tu n ln g  
m a t te  t i n t  g u n n l  c o n t ro l ,  g y r o  d r iv e  
s e le c to r ,  c u s to m iz e d  tu n in g  a n d  
5 ' ’* 3 "  tw in - c o n o 's p e a k e r s ..................... ..
s ty le d  c o n t-  
p lc t u r c  tu b e ,  
v id e o  ra n g e  
c o n t ro l ,  a u to -  
U I I F  c h a n n e l
840.96
lA tn  Trade
BARR & ANDERSON
0|ien Eriday Umtll 9- p.oi.
594 Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2-3039
TACi'E ?A K E L O W S A  D A IL Y  C O U U E K , F K L , A V G . 27, T»71
DAUY PROGRAMS
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
M a n 4 a y  to FH^ey 





20:45—C b «  Heleoe
11:00—Sesame Street
12: DO— N oon Bout
12:30—Noeei Movie
2:00—Double Exposure Th.)









T 'le —Sacred Heart 
Wed.—Agriculture Today 
Thu.—Signs of Life 
F ri.—Agriculture Today 
7:15—Exercise with Linda 
7 Flipper 
S; 00—Kain oon Komer 
S;00—Virginia Graham 
Siow
9:55—The ChlMrca’s D oct«  
lO.'OO—Steve ALen 
10:30—Galloping Gourmet 
ll:0O -T hat Girl 
11:30—N ewstreale 
12:00—Bewitched 
12:%—Love. American Style 
1:00—Ail Jdy Childrea 
1:%—Let’s Make a Deal 
2:0^N ew lyw ed Game 
2:%—Dating Game 
S:D0—G e n a ^  Eoat^tai 
3 :% -O ne l ife  to l iv e  
4:00—Ih e  Munaters 
4:% —Major Adams 
S t » —A3C  Evaiing Newa 
»:00—Big VaDey 
7:00—W hafa My 1 ^
^ e n n e f  4  —-  CBS 
(CcMe O t^}  
i :  55—F arm  Beporta 
7:90—CBS Morning Newa 
7:%—Pepeye. Wallaby asd 
F r i e i ^
t ;00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00— Lacy Show 
9:30—Beverly HUIbilliea 
1 0 d » -Iam n y  AHalr 
I t :  30—Love of life  
11:00—Where The Heart la 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day Newa 
11:30—Search fm Tomorrow
12:00—Dialing t o  Dollars 
12:30—As the World Tuma 
1:00—Dialing t o  DoUnti 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 




4; 30_Dialing for Dollars Movie
6:00—Scene at 6:00 
6:3-0—Walter Cronkite News
Chennei 5 —  C H A N  T V
(CaW« CHenael 9)
10:30—Wild Whirl of Fashion 





2:15—ilag ic  Den 
2:30—Famous Jury  Trials 
3-00—Another World 
3:30—Trouble With Tracy 
4:00—The Flinlslcnes 
4:30—Pete’s Place 
5:00—Beat The Clock 
5:30—Yoga
6:00—’̂The News Hour 
6:30—Mantrap
Channel 6 —  NBC
{CehU Oniy)
6:00—Home and Farm  B ep « t
(M-Th)
6:00—Into To Dance 
6:30—Government Story 
7:00—Today Show 
7:%—Q-6 Eyewitness Newa 
7:30—Today Show 




10:00—Sale of the Century 
10:S0^HoHywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who. What or 
Where Game 
11:55—NBC News 
12:00—The Noon Thing 







4:10—Afternoon at the Movies 
6:00—Eyewitness News 






Across the Town 
1120 ELU S ST.
r ~ T 3  ^




k  V « y  lim ite d
2  WEEKS IN
H A W A II....................$299.00 and up
MAZATUN .  .  .  $299.00 and up 
PUERTO VAllARTA .  $299.00 and up
Indodes R etsm  Jet F% bt, H otel, Transfers 
and Som e M e ^
510 LAWRENCE
3-5123
C hanM l 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
tCobia OieaBai 13)
10:30—Bocky and Friends 
11:00—Baseball 
1:30—Sp<Hlsweek 
2:00—A Place Of Your Own 
2:30—Klahanie





7:00—Here Come The Brides 
8:00—Isabel 





Chonnel 3 —  ABC
tCoble Only}
7:25—Davey and Goliath 
7:30—Uncle Waldo 
8:00—Lancelot Link Secret 
Chimp Hour
9:00—Will the Real Jerry  Lewis 
Please Sit Down 
9:30—Here Come the Double 
Deckers
10:00—^Hot Wheels 
10:30—Siy  Hawks 
11:00—Motor Mouse 
11:30—The Hardy Boys 
12:00—Boxing From  the Forum 
1:00—1st Annual U.S. Pro  Na­






4:00—Jim  Thomas, Outdoors- 
m an
4:30—High-Speed liv ing  
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—^Untamed World 
7:00—Can You Ttqi This?
7:30—^Lawrence Welk 
8:30—This Is Tom Jones 
9:50—Saturday Evening
"Girl He Left Behind” 
11:15—ABC News 
11:30—1 Spy
Channel 4  —  CBS
(CaMe 0«hr)
7:15—Across ’The Fence 
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bugs Bunny/BOad 
Runner
9:00—Sabrina and The 
Groovies
10:00—Josie and the Pussycats 
10:30—Harlem Globetrotters 
11:00—Archie’s Fun House 
12:00—Scooby Doo 
12:30—Tournament of Tennis 
Champions





5 • 30-““N 6 ws
6:00—NFL Pre-Season Football 
8:30—Buck Owens 










NA K U SP
for Special Week-end Bates 
and nhistrated  lite ra to re .
Chonnel 5 ^  C H A N  T V
{CoUe Cbanael 9)
2:00—M arc’s Music Shop 
2:30—Animal World 
3:00—Kiddles on Kamcra 
3:30—Our Great Outdoors 
4:00—Come Together 
4:30—Wide World of Sport 







"The Pumpkin E ater”
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only}
7:00—^Tomfoolery 




10’:00-H . R. Puff “N” Stuff 
10:30—^Here Comes the Grump 
11:00—Major League BMeball 
Teams TBA
2:00—Q-6 CS'eature Feature
"Secret of Blood Island” 
4:00—Saturday Great Movie
“Tammy Tell Me True” 
6:00—NBC Nightly News 
6:30—Q-6 Public Affairs 
7:00—Adam-12 
7:30—Adventure Theatre 
8;30—Saturday Night a t the 
Movies
"The Unsinkahle Molly 
Brown”
22:00—Q-G Eyewitness News 
12.;30—Saturday Late Movie 
" l i s t  of Adrian 
Messenger
DANCE SCHOOL OPEN
The American Dance Centre, 
a school devoted to the devdop- 
m ent of contemporary dance 
and dancers, has opened in New 
York. ~
UNIQUE GIFTS
Turn Ynin Trees, Sandeast 
Candles, Children’s Posters, 
Playsacks.
Just
TH IN G S
Shop
M osaic Courtyard
1449 St, Paul St.







SPECIAL GROUP RA’TES 
For birthday parties, fam ­
ily outings, etc. For 
reservation Phone 5-5130. 
REFRESHMENTS and 
ICE CREAM
A R O U N D  TH E W ORLD  
hH NI-G O LF
It
TODAY !!




iTEXJICQl SALES AND RENTALS
~  470 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-2124
Open 24 Honrs a  Day.
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Channel 13)
11:30—Cathedral Of Tomorrow 







5:00—Music To See 
5:30—Reach For The Top 
6i00—Walt Disney 
7:00—Rainbow Country 
7:30—Bill Cosby Show 
8:00—Newcomers 




11:25—"Left Hand Of God”
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Collision Course 
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 







12:30—Beyond the Wall 
1:00—The Significance of You 
1:30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—1st Aimual U.S. Pro Na- 
ticmal Mat<* Play 
Championship 
3:00—Wes Lynch 
3:30—Shirley Temple Theatre 
"Susannah of tbe 
Mounties”
5:00—Movie erf the Week 
"Kisses for my 
President”
7:00—Burt Bacharach 
8:00—Ih e  FBI
9:00—ABC Simday Night Movie 
“Weekend at Dtmkirk” 
11:00—^ABC News 
11:15—Insight
Channel 4  >->■ CBS
(CoblaOniy)
7:30—Rev. R ^  Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
9:00—Voice of the Chureh 
9:30—Simday Playhouse 
"Wyoming Kid”
11:00—Can-Am Road Races 
12:30—Tournament of Tennis 
Champions 
2:30—Zane Grey 





30—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
6:00—Sunday Award Theatre 
"Thunder in the East”, 
8:00—Comedy Playhouse 















"The Lively Set” 
7:00-r-Untamed World 
7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30—Bird’s Eye View 
9:00—Cities At War: Berlin 
10:00—Marcus Welby MD 
11:00—CTV News 
11:15—All Star Wrestling 
12:15—The Living Word
Chonnel 6 —- NBC
(Coble Only)
7:00—Indians of Wash, and 
Oregon
7:30—Golden Years 
8:00—Streams of Faith 





11:00—Sunday Great Movie 
"Left Hand of God” 




“Seven Year Itch”  
4:30—Championship Wrestling 
5:30—Death Valley Days 
6:00—NBC Comment 
6:30—This Is Your Life 




10:00—The Bold Ones 





See it on a 
1972 model from 
tbe "better idea 
people,” iT
A c m e
RADIO & TV  L T D .




1 0 0 %
r "
DAN KlLbUBN
O F TR U E L O A N  VA LUE  
1st, 2nd, 3rd M ORTGAGES
H OM ES A PPR A ISED  ON TO DAY’S 
H IG H  M ARKET VALUES,
BORROW $1,500 — $25,000 DR MORE 
For any reason, whether yonr kome is paid for or not. 
Let the equity you have in your hotne work for you in 
lowering yoxir monthly payments, home renovations, new^ 
car purchases or business capital or any other reason;
ATT, e n q u i r i e s  c o n f t o e n t ia l
Monthly Borrow Paym ent
Borrow Paym ent 55,000- .— . ___ ^ 7 0 .^ ^
$1,500 ______ 24.47 $7,500 — 88.63
$3,200 ________  48.51 $10,0W —-------118.17
"Above examples based on ^ te re s t of L  to 1%% Per 
on the unpaid balance amortized over 15 years. Open 
mortgage prepay anytime. Shorter term  loans available. 
We come to you, loans are m ade confidentiaUy In the 
privacy of yonr home.
TELEPH O NE D A N  KILBURN 763-6338
BURRARD MORTGAGE
477-A  L eon A ve. Kelowna
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC






8:00—The Partridge Family 
8:30—This is the Law 




11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—It Takes a Thief
Channel 3 -— ABC
(Coble Only)
6:00—N.Y. Jets vs Kansas City 
Chiefs „
9:00—Let’s Make A Deal 
9:30—Newlywed Game 





Channel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—^Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Gunsmoke 
8:30—Here’s L ucy .
9:00—^Mayberry RFD 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—Medical C en to  
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—^Merv Griffin





9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Western Canada News 
Roundup
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7;3(>_Bird’s Eye View 
8:00—Comedy Theatre 
9:00—^Monday Night a t the 
Movies
"The Outsider”





f i w i m
''A W A R D '
HEARING AID
O N L Y  $ 8 5
ASK ABOUT . 
ZENITH’S AFTER- 1 
PURCHASE PROTECTION
N ew  d es ig n  an d  han d so m e
styling make the "Award" the 
better hearing buy of the year. 
Ask about Zenith’s After-Pur* 
Chase Protection plans to re- 





S ee and try th e  














8:00—It Was a Very Good Year 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00—Men At Law 
10:00—Civilization 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
12:30_“Morning Departure”
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 




11:30—Tuesday Late Movie 
"Black Gold”
■ Channel 4  —- CBS
(CobTe Only)




10:00—CBS News Hour 
11:00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—^Tuesday Night Movie 
"FiiebaU 500”
8:30—Nashville North 




11:20—News Hour final 
U ;45_W estem  Canada Sporto 
Roundup
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:S0—Bill Cosby 
8:00—Make Your Own Kind 
of Music
9:00—^Tuesday Night a t the 
Movies 
'TBA
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
SHAKE OFF DUST
Always shake the loose dust 
from curtains before attempting 
to wash them.
WEDNESDAY











11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—Perry Mason
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)




9:00—Love on a Rooftop 






Channel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Men At Law 
8:30—To Rome With Love 
9:00—Wednesday Night Movie 
TBA
. 11:00— Scene Tonight—^News 
11:30—^The Merv Griffin Show




Toronto a t Edmimton 
10:30—Bewitched 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
11:45—The Late Show
"Moment to Moment”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Stars and Stripes 
9:00—Kraft Music Hall 
10:00—Four-in-One 
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness New 
11:30—Tonight with Garson
EELOWNA d a il y  COURIEB, FR1„ AUO. *7, l$ n  FAQE 4A
THURSDAY
Chonnel 2  —-  CHBC —  CBC
(Coble Chonnel 13)
4:30—Banana Splits 




7:30—Bless This House 
8:00—The Interns ' ,  , „
9:00-^’’Robin and The 7 Hoods 
11:00—National News 
21:20—Late Edition News, Sports 
11:30—-"Invincible Gladiators’
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Curiosity Shop Special 
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—Make Room for 
Granddaddy
9:30—Plimpton «





Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Family Affair 
8:00—Lancer
9:00—Thursday Night Movie 
"American Dream”
11:00—^The .Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin ______
Chonnel 5 —  C H A N  T V
(Coble Channel 9)





"Simon Says Get 
M arried”
9:30—Here Come the Seventies 
10:00—Mannlx 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Final ' 
l l:4 5 -T h e  Late Show










Paul Newman and Robert 
Bedford, stars of the movie 
Butch Cassidy and the Sundance 
Kid. are starring together again 
in a new picture based on the 
experiences of two real-life New’
Refrigeration -  A ir Conditioning
Prom pt, E fficient Service * 
R ESID EN TIA L -  COM M ERCIAL
' SALES AND
s e r v ic e
LTD.
Cliff C. OhUiauser Telephone 762-0307
Moobray Rd. — B.R. 1
MORTGAGE MONEY
$ 1 6 0 0  t o  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o r  m o r e
•  Up to 15 year omortlzotlon
•  No hidden charges
•  No bonus
s  No finder's fee
s  Open from commencement for home pufi-. 
chase, renovations, debt consolidation, 
vocation or ony other purpose.
C.A.C. REALTY LIMITED
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance 
Corporation Limited
270 Bernord Ave. Phone 762-2513
FAST SERVICE
to all m akes of
•  TVs -  RADIO -  ELECTRONICS 
STEREOS -  TAPE DECKS -  PHONOS
Sales and Service
J/C RADIO & TV
1567 Pandosy SL Pb. 763-5022
B m W B R f g O M l g
Over 52  hom e plans, chalets, arch ribs, etc. as low  as 
$5 ,478  hom e packages.
ALL VLA AND NHA APPROVED
Build it yoiMself or we will build it for you. Invest^afe 
Our N ew  Low Prices On Erection
CONVENIENT MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
Free Estim ates 'Call
prefab'  mart CO. Now 768-5412
Okanogan Light Horse Improvement and 
Show Association
n a  i m m
H O R S E  S H O W
and
G Y M K H A N A
Sponsored by fb© Kelowno Lions Club
3 FU LL D AYS
SAT., SUN. end M O N ., SEPT. 4 , 5 , 6 
o t
Kelowna Riding Club Grounds
on Gordon Rood, Kelowna
Exhibition of light horses — Shetland ponies — Welsh 
ponies — Arabians — Palominos — plus Quarter horses 
and stake races, and don’t  miss the exciting pony chartot 
races on Sunday and Mmiday.
Poncoke Breokfost ca Grounds 
eoch day.
68 CLASSES FOR 
YO UR EN TER TA IN M EN T
PAGE 4A KEIX)WNA DAILY COURIER, FR I„ AUG. 27. i*71
FRIDAY
Channel 2  —  CHBC — CBC










10; 00—Doom watch 
11:00-National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—"A Man Called Peter”
Channd 3 •— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Brady Bunch 
8:00—Nanny and the Professor 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00—That Girl 
9:30—The Odd Couple 




Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cebie Only)
6:00—NFL Pre-Season Football 





11:00—Xlie Scene Tonight 
-11;30—Big Four Movie- 
'I’BA
Channel 5 ^  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—Alias Smith and Jones - 






“ Curse of The Fly"
Channel 6 —  ̂NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chapparal 





An agreement between Eng­
land’s National Theatre and a 
video cassette company pro­
vides for the recording on video 
cassettes of major National 
Theatre productions.
JACK LEMMON 
. . .  eternal war
Lemmon To Star 
In 'War' Film
Tlie War Between Men and 
Women, a film starring Jack 
Lemmon, is based on a group of 
James Tlmrber cartoons and 
writings.
NETWORK
(Continued from Page lA)
Other new shows for the CBC 
are: Cannon, an American det­
ective series; The Mary Tyler 
Moore Show: The Carol Burnett 
Show; three British series; No, 
That’s Me Oyer Thei'e, Man At 
The Top and The Benny Hill . 
Show:; O’Hara, U.S. Treasury,., 
the new.David Janssen series; 
an Australian adventure series: 
The Rovers: The Jim m y Stew^ 
art Show; The Flip Wilson 
Show; Elizabeth R, a BBC suc­
cessor to The Six Wives of 
Henry VIII series; Get Smart, 
the Don Adams series now de­
funct in the U.S.; Getting ’To­
gether, a musical-comedy series 
with Bobby Sherman, and The 
New Dick Van Dyke ShoW.
"" .  ̂ 11 I .11 — p  I pii ,-i ■■ ■ —
DYED TITLE
M o r o c c a n  desert dwellfers 
called ‘‘blue men” get their 
n i c k n a m e  from indigo-dyed 
robes, the color of which rubs 





........................... . . . . . .
winiiiiiWHiiiiwiiiiwiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniinHi
OUCroiC tUMat
More than 360,000 Inotal- 
latlon* attest to  the fact that 
Intertherm electric hot wa­
ter heat without plumbino 
providea more comfort than 
you ever dreamed possible.
And at an annual operating 
cost comparable to gaa and 
oil.
No more cold drafla. No 
more cold floors. Even heat 
In every room. No "on”  again, 
"off”  again haat. And a ir so fresh It  feels like summertime a ll year 
round.
The secret le In tba water In the baseboard heaters, which changea 
temperature according to  outside waather conditions. Guaranteeo 
comfort and economy a t tha same time.
I Don't w a it Phoaa In fOr a ll Ihs detalla today. And learn for youraatf 
hdw hot water haat edthout phimMng can be the answer to provIdlMp 
the greatest comfort fMr your fam ily.
a tNTemHCRMm:,
filtk
M. Mr. m iucm i$$tu
0 4 . m t ranlia PMtati fedlaa,, 
ficlarlM U.S, ratwl—nn. tmM, aisMsa.







Bcriblna how Ini 





Iltarature da< a hot water 





f t  SO N  i ; i  U .
2 -4841
Takes It Easy
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Jackie Gleason is mov­
ing into a five-level, $500,000 
townhouse with "a sunken pit 
for my pool table and—̂ How 
Sweet It Is—a bar in almost 
every room.’’
The television comedian, cur- , 
rently on $100,000-a-year unem­
ployment compensation from 
CBS, is leaving Miami but won’t 
go far. ,
‘‘I ’m building tliis weird cas­
tle at Inverrary, a big develop­
ment west of Fort Lauderdale,” 
Gleason said Monday. It has 14 
rooms.
The Jackie Gleason Show 
went off the air after the 1970 
season when ‘‘The Great One” 
refused to bow to CBS ideas. 
The network had demanded that 
he turn the 60-minute variety 
shovv into a full-time situation 
comedy known as The Honey- 
mooners.
Since that time tlie 55-year-old 
Gleason married the former 
Beverly McKittrick and they’ve 
“ been living the good life of 
golf, booze and romance.”
Broadway producer Alexan­
der Colien is currently dickering 
with Gleason regarding a six- 
part television series. Cohen 
wants Gleason to play the title 
role in the Life of P. T. 
Barnum.
CiBS's w'riting staff is also 






NEW YORK (AP) — More 
than 10,000 letters and cards ex­
pressing condolences on the 
death of Louis Armstrong have 
been received by his wife. They 





KV shelf hardware goes up 
in minutes. Shelf brackets 





Forty-eight albums and 21 sin­
gles were certified gold records, 
signifying million-sellers, during 
tlte first half of 1971 by the 








She keeps at a distance from 
liome when she wears her 
leopard coat. With one deep 
109-proof breath,. he could 
change it right back to a 
rabbit.
. m m ■m '
This is his third marriage—i t  
seems he never loses an op­
portunity to make some wo­
man miserable.
He tells her: “You don’t de­
serve a man like me.” She 
answers: "I don’t deserve
sinusitis either, but I ’ve got 
it!”
And> you will get the deal you 
want .'“.t . . .
const lO COA-*!
237 LEON AVE, PIioiIl* 7E2-A0G0
NEW YORK (AP) — Manu­
facturers’ sales of recordings, 
both phonograph records and 
prerecorded tapes, registered 
an increase in 1970 of 4.7 per 
cent over 1969, the Recording 
Industry Association of America 
says.
Total sales w ere $1.60 billion, 
compared with $1,586 billion in 
1969.
Of this, phonograph record 
sales accounted for $1,182 bil­
lion, of which $1,017 billion was 
in long-playing albums. In 1969, 
total record sales amounted to 
$1,170 billion. ,
MAYOR ROBBED
PEMBROKE, Ont (CP) — 
Ontario Provincial Police have 
been investigating a break-in at 
the residence of An;jus Camp­
bell, tills community’s mayor. 
The mayor has posted a $100 re­
ward for (lie return .>f $710 sto­
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Police Disperse Demonstrators 
Involved In Brantford Strike
IRELOWKA DAILY C017B1ER. YRL. ADG. 2T. im  PAGE IS
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■fi
lawyers is really having a lot of 
fun with us."
He said police do not believe 
the trouble is over. However, 
the gathering of 300 was 400 
fewer than showed up Wednesr 
day when police and fire vehi­
cles were stoned and a fiic was 
started.
j There had been previous skir- 
back from their ad-1 mishes at the plant, nio.st of
LEN DOES OWN THING
BRANTFORD. Ont. (CP) -  
Police with helmets and face 
shields and carrying long black 
billies moved in Thursday to 
disperse 300 shouting, union 
demonstrators outside the Tex- 
pack Ltd. plant.
Twelve persons were arrested 




They brought to 27, includmg 
16 women, the number arrested 
in less than 24 hours at the 
plant whieh manufactures gapze 
dressings and other hospital 
supplies.
The plant was struck by 150 
textile workers, niostly women, 
in July, but has continued in 
production.
Among those arrested was R, 
Kent Rowley, national president 
of the Canadian Textile and 
(Chemical Workers’ Union, on a 
charge of watching and beset­
ting.
The union, which has no affili­
ation with international unions 
with similar names, is not a 
member of the Canadian Labor 
Congress. Texpack is a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of American 
Hospital Supply Inc.
Work Point Barracks barber 
Len Kopan does his thing on 
Sgt, J. N. Williams, 3 Battal­
ion PPCLI be^rd contest win­
ner, while the losers wait for 
their turn to lose chin foliage.
Sheila Bell gives the hirsute 
sergeant a manicure before 
presenting him with award 
winning plaque. The 3rd Bat­
talion, Princess Patricia’s 
Canadian Light Infantry from
Victoria recently returned 
from training in the north on 
exercise New Viking where 
they all sprouted beards. .The 
increased emphasis on nor­
thern training as reflected in 
the defence White Paper saw
about 120 Victoria-based sol­
diers take this training. In 
previous years only small 
groups at a time received 




OTTAWA (CP) — The long- 
awaited report of the federal 
committee on youth was poised 
Thursday between a future as a 
radical charter for Canadian 
young people and the political 
oblivion reserved for $500,000 
misunderstandings.
The two years of spadework 
that went into the report showed 
up in sections dealing with edu- 
c a t i o n  and unemployment 
among youth.
' But the decision of the three- 
man committee to take a stand 
in favor of legalizing of mari­
juana attracted the most atten­
tion when the • report was re­
leased.
At a news conference shortly 
after, c o m m i t t e e  chairman 
David Hunter, a 28-year-old To 
ronto sociologist, frankly admit­
ted the government will be unc- 
likely to accept all of the 29 
groups of recommendations con­
tained in the report.
Support for the view was 
provided almost immediately by 
a e v e r a 1 government depart­
ments and agencies.
m in is t e r  cautious
In a statement acknowledging 
receipt of the report. State Sec­
retary Gerard Pelletier thanked 
the committee for its work and 
pointedly noted that it had been 
an independent inquiry.
Defence Minister Donald Mac­
donald was' quick to challenge a 
recommendation that Canada’s 
military colleges be turned over 
to civilian control.
The minister also criticized 
the report’s claim that cadet 
programs are out-dated and its 
recommendation that the esti­
mated $10 million a year now 
spent on them he diverted to 
new social development pro 
grams.
Dal Brodhead, e x e c u t i v e  
director of the (’(imi)any of 
Voting Canadians, took excop- 
lion to a recommendation that 
the newly-reorganized agency 
be disbanded.
From ouCslde government cir­
cles,, meanwhile, a spokesman 
for the Canadian Metllcal Asso­
ciation ridiculed the recommen­
dation on marijuana and hasli- 
l.sh as ‘‘tantamount to legalizing 
ignorance,’’
At Uic centre was the 218-page 
reiKirt entitled “It’s Your Turn" 
available to the public througli 
information Canada at $2„'i() a 
copy-
CANVAS.SEI> lO.OflO 
Tlie hook wa.s descrilied hv tt.s 
lautlior.s—Mr, Hunter, Toronto
lion Canadians between 15 and 
24 whose ideas and interests 
were canvassed and assessed in 
the project.
Also incorporated were de­
tailed population, studies indicat­
ing that the higher-than-average 
unemploymet rate e n d e m i c  
among youth for the last 20 
years may be pointing to a so­
cial crisis.
The prospects for employment 
for males in the 15-24 age group 
are seen as particularly grim. 
Uiider-educated, unskilled, inex­
perienced or all three, the male 
youths will face increasing com­
petition for jobs from older, ex­
perienced workers, the growing 
number of women in the work 
force and the generation just 
behind them.
To deal with what it portrays 
as a bleak, possibly insoluble, 
problem the report recommends 
creation of a youth employment 
directorate.
Among other things, the direc­
torate would ensure that exist­
ing and future government pro­
grams take into account and in­
vestigate the special unemploy­
ment problems of youth and 
would initiate Its own programs 
to provide jobs.
CONFIDENCE BREACHED
In a more general view, the 
report finds “an open breach of 
confidenefe between adults and 
youth.’’
Canadian young people, it 
.says, "show every indication of 
joining the great refusal taking 
place throughout the world," 
"Their confidence In the exist 
ing order is being undermined 
on two fronts; Not only are they 
forced inlellectunlly to chal­
lenge many of the values Inher­
ent in our society, but also the 
traditional motives or incentives 
lor partieipatioii'In the system 
are increasingly unavailable.’’ 
Canadian youth, the report 
confidently asserts, arc readily 
entering the coimter-culturo la­
belled in the U.S. by author 
Charles Reich as Consciousness 
Tluee,
.SEE.S SIX AGENCIES
In resimnsc, Ihc report pro­
poses to the government a pro­
gram arbitrarily enlltled P2.
P2 appears as a lentallve 
l)lne|)iint of , the inurh-dis- 
riissed, Ollen-vague eonceiit of 
participalory democracy, 
(iinnllng Hint tlie evcnlnal 
goals may he Utopian, tlie re­
port proposes tliat exist lug pro
Envisioned is a panel of five 
regional agencies and one na­
tional agency to provide serv­
ices and support to social devel­
opment projects conceived in 
local community assemblies.
A key characteristic of the 
local assemblies. is that they 
would bring together younger 
and older citizens to make deci* 
sions affecting . their lives—a 
distinct alternative to the tech­
nocratic structure of modern so­
ciety, the report maintains.
The report, however, isolates 
the drug issue as. a central 
cause of dispute between young 
people and their elders. Tac­
kling the issue head on, it at 
least dose not fudge in its con­
clusions.
“Drug laws as they stand are 
ineffective,’’ it states.
“Logically, it is difficult to 
understand how a society, un­
successful at suppressing the 
use of drugs such as tobacco, 
alcohol and chemicals by its 
members, can hope to erase the 
use of soft drugs now so popular 
with, and available to, such a 
large number of its population.” 
Medical studies on tlie effects 
of rnarijuana are far from con­
clusive, the report claims, add­
ing tliat "the most reliable 
studies show it is not physically 
addictive.”
governments co-operate in an 
independent study of the goals 
and methods of Canadian educa­
tion, complete with projections 
of developments to the end of 
the century;
—A federal program be intro-1 
duced to advise welfare recipi­
ents of their rights and that pro­
vincial and municipal authori­
ties be encouraged to take fuller 
advantage of the Canada Assist­
ance Program “particularly in 
terms of the potential it offers 
for programs aimed at young 
people” ;
—The Canada Council expand 
assistance for cultural and ar­
tistic, experiments by and for 
young people; ;
-r-The federal government se­
riously consider creation of per­
manent sites for Summer and 
Winter Games and also develop 
as soon as possible a non-com 
petitive parallel to its curre,it 
fitness and amateur sport pro­
gram.
The report also reviews the
INJURIES NOT SERIOUS
There were no serious injuries 
Thursday as police, with a 
standby force of 40 only minutes 
away, moved into the demon­
strators.
Union members from other 
cities were at the plant Thurs­
day to demonstrate opposition 
to an injunction which limits 
pickets. As they grew unruly 
and began taunting police,_ Dep­
uty Sheriff George Carnpbell 
read the injunction and warned 
them to disperse by 4 p.m. or 
be arrested.
At 4:15 p.m., the 46 police 
moved into the crowd. There 
were cries of“ pigs” as the po­
lice moved forward.
"We’re really caught in the 
middle,’ said one sweating po­
lice official. “I think a bunch of
them involving non-union work­
ers who enter and leave iho 
plant on buses with wire-mesh 
windows.
Eric Blackburn, New Demo­
cratic Party rcpxcseritative for 
Brant riding, said Thursday the 
non-union workers are from 
Hamilton and ai-e escorted to 
the plant by ixilice from Hamil­
ton, .Ancaster and Brantford.
"We don’t advocate violence, 
and we told the strikers those 
words on Monday,’’ he said. 
“But they have their jobs on the 
line and it’s hard to hold them 
back.
“We have a unique situation 
here because the picket line 
means nothing. There vised to 
be a time when people on strike 
could peacefully try to influence 
othprs.
“But you cannot influence a 
bus travelling 20 miles an hour. 
This nullifies the whole idea of 
pickets. ’The labor code must be 
changed.”
PREVENTS STICKING
When barbecuing, grease the 
grill to prevent sticking.





contributions of voluntary asso­
ciations, cautioning that support 
too often goes to those adult-led 
groups—the Boy Scouts of Can­
ada and the YW-YMCA as ex 
amples—;which have developed 
successful lobbying technique,s
MILL COST
Required immediaLely for new sawmill to be con­
structed on Vancouver Island near Nanaimo.
Duties will include performance of all phases of 
accounting from inception of construction, budgetary 
control and preparation of financial statements. 
Applicants should be qualified and experienced in 




P.O. Box No, 10, Victoria,
slating experience, qualifications and salary 
requirements
SHOULD BE CONTROL
Cannabis sales should be reg­
ulated and controlled by the 
government, It adds.
More specific, perhaps less 
ambitious, recommendations in 
elude proposals that:
—'I'lie federal and provincial
'lawyer Vincent Kelly, 33, aiul j ipams for H um m er sliuleiil em- 
M o n l r e n l  sneluloglst I’lerre ploynient ami travel, ineliullnK 
lloui'dun, 28—as llie prm iuci of a'ilic Opporluiiitie.s for Youth pro- 
m a s a 1 V e collaboratlnii witlii ;,'rftm, llic ('VC ami other Inilin- 
10,000 of the more tiuiii lour mil- live,-; be iiielmled 111 | ‘2.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let ari accident ruin 
your fuluro . . .  be sure your 
house, aiilti and boat In.sur- 
anec is ooiuplelc.
J O IIN S rO N  U I . .V U Y
ami Insurance Ud.
,')32 Beniarcl 7(12-2840
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
CLIFFSIDE
o n
SHAWNIGAN LAKE, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C.
I (O R  C R A IX S  IV  T H R U  V I I I
Headmaster: R, Turner lluf.Mar.l, M A,, T (Ml.
S m n l l  f la s s e s  e n s u re  i n d i v i i l n i i l  a l le n i io n .  ( ’ lo se  s t ip c r s is iu n  o f  l l ie  n c u d i ' i i i ic  
p r o g r u m  p r o m o lr s  g o o d  s l i i d y h id i i l s  a n d  d is v ip l i iu -  in  l l ie  e ii is s ro o in .
A  d fv c lo p m n u a l c lim e is asa il.ib ic  fo r Ihc c o iic c iio n  of ii i i l iv id u a l ic .u ling  prob- 
Ic im , o r ic la icd  ililT ia ili ic s ,
A H i m .  W RII TY OF G.\MI H ,\M> r m n i  ,s IS 01 I i ; i u  D:
RoMlnc, Isalllns. H'ater-akiint, Rlillni, TrniiU, and Week-rnil SnoH-iikllns duriiif Ilia 
H Inter-months, and ele.
I l u i s a i i c s  a rc  a v : i i la b !c  in  e ach  o f  l i n e r  c . i t c g o i ic s ;
.Academic, Alhlelic*. Musuc iVoice)
Arrantementfl fur Fniry In Seiilrmber are SUII llrliiK NricntUIrd.
For Fiirihei liifoinuillon please wrile b.» ihe Sh<'HFTAHY, »̂i l'li..i»«, 713 fU21
(  I IF F S IU I P R I P A R A I O R V  S( I IO O I,
Shawnlcn I ske. Vanrouvrr Island, li.t .








Canada Choice Beef. Boneless. 
“Eat every ounce you buy” lb.
Cross Rib Roast
Canada Choice Beef.
“Top Bar-B-Q Meat” ............ lb.
California,




“For Summer Frying” .... 24 oz. bottle
Luncheon M eat
.Tiibilee.
“Eal Hof or Cold” ..1 2  oz. tin
Margarine
Wesf. “Serve on
Siipcr-Vahr Bread” ........... 3 lb. pkg.
Bleach
Perfex.
“Fur Yuiir l aundry” ....... 64 oz. jug
Prices Effeclive Till Closing 6 p.m. Saturday> Aug. 28.
W c Reserve (he R igh t to  L in iH  O unn tilics  f
, Ihis adveitisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Contiol Boaid or by the Gia cinmcnt o| iln iidi iQ lumtiJ. -
High -  Wide -  Handsome
SUPER-VALU
Save l\rrr 72 Hour# F.arh Week. Monday to Frida 
8:.I0 a.m. to 9:00 p.m, .Saturdays llll 6,
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“  HEAT DOESN'T ADS. YOU on TOP IN THE COURIER
PHONE 763-3228 AND PLACE YOUR WANT AU.
Kelowna and District '•
SERVICE DIREQORY










ALL Small Motors— 
Gas and Electric
ALL Makes and Models 
E’aciory .\ulhorized
205 . 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. PARTS, SALES, SERVICE 




BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F If
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS!
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC j 
LTD. ;
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A UCENCED,
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W. F tf
Toro — Briggs & Stratton 
Tecumsch — Lauson 
Power Piouucts — M.T.D. 
Flymo — Eska — O.B.M.
SH.ARPENING
Lawn &. Garden Equipment 
TOOLS & SAWS
J^ep's Service Depot 
TOMMY CRAFT
& SONS LTD.
11?5 Glenmorc St. N. 
Kelowna, B.C.
763-5415 /  763-5415
We buy mowers nO matter 
wEat condition they are in.
• 43
T h e  C h a t e a u
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* V/j baths available. '
 ̂ Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,- -763-2763
tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
REASONABLE, FURNISHED 
UNITS. BY MONTH, 
close to college. 
Available September 1st. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, 
3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. 45
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
available in private home, near Kel­
owna golf course. Suitable for profes­
sional or-business persons Kitchen fa­






M, W. F, tf
LAND EXCAVATING
TD20 CAT AVAILABLE 
LAND EXCAVATING
Telephone Gordon Bjomson 
762-7167 or Vem Boehlke 
763-5308
M, W, F 42
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO
S W IM M IN G  PO O L  S E R V IC E




Chemicals, equipment and 
repairs, etc. 
PHONE 764-4571
W , F , S. tf
W IN D S O R  MANOR. KELOWNA’S 
newest apartment, located near down­
town ard featuring underground park­
ing, intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1. 
Telephone 762-2348. M, W, F, U
IMMF.DIATE OCCUPANCY NEW COM- 
p.ict carpeted basement apartment. Re­
frigerator and stove. Specially suitable 
lor retired or working couple. Located 
in Westbank, Glenrosa Highland. 10 
minutes to Kelowna. Telephone 768-5412.
tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN UP AND 
down duplex. Electric heat. Carpet 
throughout except kitchen and ball. 
Close to hospital. Fireplace and car­
pet. No pets. Available September I. 
Telephone 762-4725. 23





CALL US TODAY 
l u n n i  iu  a u u r i s n  s i u L u c i  a *  , p  I o  I
We Offer 30 minute passport j A i r p O r t  o a n d  0( G ra V e l
LTD.,
7 6 5 -7 0 4 0
' M , W , F  tf
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
1. BIRTHS
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR NEW 
baby ia a bundle of joy to Father and 
Mother. The arrival is also welcomed 
by others. Tell these friends the fast, 
easy way with a Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier Birth NoUce (or on|y $2.00. The 
day of birth, telephone a notice to 
783-3228 and your child’s birth notice 
will appear in The Kelowna Dally 
Courier the following day.
2. DEATHS
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aaUsfacUon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
w'.’Ji a  memorial -gilt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188 U
3. MARRIAGES
CLOW-CARRimiERS -  Tile forlheom- 
Ing-m arriage has-hecn arranged be­
tween Sylvia MargarcU‘Clow, daughter 
of Mrs.' and the late Mr. E. .1. Clow 
of Slailortlshirc. England, and John 
Carrulhera, son of Mr, and Mrs. James 
Carruthers of Kelowna, to lake place
12. PERSONALS
THE HOCHELAGA — DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street.
tf
FOUR.PLEX, tyiNFIELD. ALMOST 
new two-bedroom with wall to wall 
carpet, new refrigerator and stove. $115 
per month. .Available September 1st. 
Telephone Winfield 766-2123. tl
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped, $90 to $130 
per month, all utilities included. $30 
damage deposit required. No pets. Ko- 
kanee Beach Motel, Winfield. tf
BACHELOR APARTMENT FOR BENT, 
furnished, lady only. Trvo blocks from 
post office. $70 per month. Telephone 
762-2100 before 5:00 p.m. or 762-2125 
after 5:00 p.m. tl
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET 
comfortable home with old-fashioned 
meals. Good lor working gentleman or 
students. Close to vocational school. 
Telephone 762-7472. 24
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE- 
man. Telephone 762-0220. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A MCE 
home. Telephone 762-6254. 24
20. WANTED TO RENT
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM UN- 
lumished, modern, older type house 
with facilities and yard. Prefer in 
Okanagan Mission on or near lake. Re­
quired by September 15. $150 per
month. Reply J . M. Rockley, 710 Gran­
ville St., Vancouver 2, B.C. ti
RELIABLE COUPLE REQUIRE TWO 
or three bedroom home by October 1 in 
Glenmore or Okanagan Mission. Pre­
ferably with stove and refrigerator. 
Telephone 762-8862. 26
REGISTERED NURSE WITH ONE- 
ycar-old son requires one bedroom 
partly . furnished suite immediately. 
Infant with sitter days while mother 
works. Please call 765-7731 days or 
763-3703 evenings. 23
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
tl
BY SEPTEMBER 6, TWO OR THREE 
bedroom house or motel,, preferably fur. 
nished. at reasonable rent. Careful ten­
ants. Write Eric Carlson. Merritt, B.C
; 24
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR DUPLEX 
close in Kelowna, by October 1. Re­
sponsible renters, no children or pets 
Telephone 765-7693., 28
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3567. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANO.NVMOUS — WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, in Winfield, 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Cont.ict Al-Anon at 762-3496 or 
765*67(jQ. II
GENT, LATE 30.s, N E W CO M E R, 
would like to meet lady. Phone, photo 
please. Striclly rnniidcnlial. Box A271, 
T̂ hc Kelowna Daily Courier. : , 26
LEAVING FOB CALGARY FRIDAY 
evening or .Salurd:i.v ■ morning. ILn e 
space f(ir luo persons. TeU-phone 7(i2- 
527-1. s-|
13. LOST A N D  FO U N D
i.osT  --- BOY’.s w iini-: and  b l u e  
Mustang hike with eliKime lenders, gen­
erator liglit .system, speedinneler, .liiind 
bnikc.s kick .si.ind, Mis.siuM Ironi 
lie  front of aremi on |-:iljs Street on 
Wednesdii.v allerniioii. Anuusl '?3. Re. 
ward olfered. Teleplnme "lU-lOo-l, ''iiit'l 
IRimlosy Slicei, .,,|
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. For viewing, telephone 762-4834. 46
NEW DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENTj 
unfurnished two-bedroom, utilities in­
cluded. Apply in person at 680 Ford 
Road, Rutland, after 6:00 p.m. AvaU- 
able September 1st, 24
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. HOL- 
lydell. Colored fixtures, wall to wall 
carpet, fireplace, carport, palio, $155 
per month plus utilities. Telephone 765-
6852. 23
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourpicx; wail to wail carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-3168 alter 6:00 
P.m. tl
FOLi.M) i.A.ST \m-:i-:k 
short-hiiireil nuili- SMALI. black With
September II at 3:30 p.m. in SI. Mi- •irmvn markings. Oimily of licnvoulln 
chael and A ir Angels' Church, Kelowna. | und KLO Ruaii, IVIepImni' '/(i2-3700
2J , ^..................... ......  _  2.-.
found in 'IIIE C()CRiER~OFFi(;K,
a ripK III ki-v.s wlili .\FL-('IO milim lag 
altached. (Iwni-r m.iy cLiim al Ihe 
Iriint desk, 2.|BLACK-CLARK - Mr. siid Mrs, Doug­las Black of Rulland are plen.seil In 
announce th^ engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Bnrhara Anno, in 
Gerald Carl Clarke, son nl Mr. an:l 
Mrs, Robert, Clarke of Okaniigan .Mis- 
alon. No dale has yet been set for the 
wedding. 2.1
S. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 1 
-lery new addreasi 1790 llnllvwond ltd 
<end> Rutland. Telephone 7i>.’i-6 l94. I 
"Grave markers In everlaatlng hrnn;.e" 
(or all cemeteries. if
" a rC O M IN G  EVENTS ™
14, A N N O U N C E M E N T
bd -i’i-;e i* k i.ndi-m igar 'Fen ri-;'.
iipcns Sopii-mhci- |m|,, llamiHiui
will lie al the sclinol .Scptcmlicr 3rd 
anil lib iiiim ll;iiii an i, In l:im |i,m, 
to Interview piiri-iits willi new pupils 
registered lur lull .iiieiiil.iiiee. 2ii
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
(■miN3'RV LIVING wii'll I.UVKLV 
view ,il .\l.iekeni/e .Miuini ll\eple\ iiii 
Miiekeii/le Re.id. lliillaiiil 3wu liallii.. 
2 'i liedrmmis, sp.ieiiiiis, living. .Suine
ehllilreii weleniiie ........ - ainl I'luluge
eolleelioii ‘ Iree Si;i,, ni„iii|,
pels, Telepliiiiie ai3.:iiir.' m ';i,3.,l I,
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED APART- 
menl overlooking Wood Lake. No pets. 
Couple preferred. $110 per month plus 
utilities. Telephone 766-3119. tf
B.C.V.I. STUDENT REQUIRES TWO 
or three bedroom house within 15 miles 
of Kelowna,- October 1 or sooner. P.O. 
Box 513, Oliver. Telephone 498-2959. 26
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CABINS AND APARTMENTS FOR 
rent, furnished. $75 per month and up. 
Sam'.s Re.sorl. Wood Lake Road, Win- 
licld. No pels. Telephone 766-2504. tf
TWO REDltOOM , SUITE. $110. LAKE- 
view Heights, corner of Andera and 
Ollal* Roads. Telephone 763-5213.
24
ONI-; BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR 
suite for icnl. Stove and refrigerator. 
1498 Lcaside Avenue, telephone 763-5746.
24
DOUBLE BED MOTEL UNIT WITH 
kllclieu by month or week. Telephone
763-2,323. If
IMl’EftlAl, APARTMENTS, ONE BED 
room suile, no children, no pets. Tele
phone 761-42411. tf
MODERN, FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suile. Siiilahle for one quiet reliable 
ailull. $95. Telephone 762-2624, If
THREE BEDROOM, FULL BASE 
menl fourpicx aiilte available Scpiem 
her 1, Telephone 765-6094 or 763-7076, tf
I„\ IK 1 1 W1X1 . FURNISmoir’l W  f̂ED- 
riiiim Mille, separate entrance and flre- 
pljiee. Telephone 765-5320. - 28
rWO BEDIIOOM MOBILE HOME SET 
It up III Iriiller court near lake. Tele- 
lilliilie 763 "1026. 2.5
....... 3'wo iii-:ii- ------------------------------------------------------
at 7:30 p.m. H»h auction as usii.il. rimiii liikrshoi,- i iiti.ige, M.io per mmiih. 1 7  R O O M S  F O R  R E K IT
Every Hah lander and Hah liiviitk siii. ' ulilllies ineliideil ,\ii|i|y ................ ' '  '  ‘ ■
dent Is welcome, 23, 26 T lcieli Hc.suii, Wi-.IImiiK I'elephiiMe 7611 I lllilOHT, FUltNISHED HOOMl I.INEN.S
................ ....... ....................... - ........  II
THE KE1.0WNA A N D DISITUCT 
Aquarium Club will hold ila regului 
monthly rneetina. Wediuisday. .Sepicm
her I. Board Boom, Kelowna Lilmiiv FUIIMSIIED, MODERN
NOW LS n iK  TIME I'O tiE 'l' YOUR 
howling leama organired. I.eagur.s slim T W ll REiim im i d i ' i ' i .k .n m :,\r
Keplcmber 71h. We aro How open lor smilliR.iie siiiMipini: ( eiilre, \ oc,iliiiii,i| 
reglalratiuna. I.asl seasoii'a league .mil element.n\ m In.el Ai.iil.ilile Sepi' 
bowleri will ho given preleri-nce to emliei i vi:iii |i,, iiiuiiiii I'eleiiliiuie 
Iheir apot. For Inqulilca, eoninel Men- 767 2611 i I'em lil.unl i m
dian Laneet Idownalalra In Ihe Malli.l
.Shopa Capri. Telephone 76'2-,3211. W'E.SlllANK N|.;w rilREi: BED
- --------------------------------- ..............  ...... I room iluidev eliwe In Ndliinl .iiiil shep-
KELOWNA ONE ALONE CLUB Wil.I. piiig. ('i.ipml .mil li.iseim-iil. I'eleplmne 
hold a dam-e at 1:30, Salurilay, Aiigiesl ; V6n.:i6ii,i ewmiigi, Availiihle Senietnliei 
28 at Ihe Women'f Inalllule Hull, Isi.
Lawrence Avenue, Admission $1 30. | ,
Muilo coutleiy of ihe Mnale Bov. For *]"0 BEDIIOUM lOl RIM.I.N I NU' 
club infM'mallnn svrile P.O, Box 334,, * h.iM-iin iil lle<|iiiiiv|lile. i le.m
Kelowna. 24 People Oiil.v Nn p.-n li'le|i|miie ,'6
.......... ......... ........................ —■ -  -■ 16011, II
INDEPENDENT OHDEIl OF FOIlESl'- 
ere, Court Nn, 20,1, Kelowna, and No.
1071, Penlldon, hosimg 2mh Inlcnin- 
llonal visit. Peach Bowl, Prnliilon, Sal- 
urday. Sept II. a:.10 p.tn. Iiilnnnallou 
783-4005 and 767-79.14. 76
ICTbUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
riANO AlNDTHEOWy I.ES.sONS. \MI.L 
•eke appolnlmenta. E. E Trynchiik,
ARfrr- UMT. I ts  Juniper Iload, Km- 
lead. Itlephnoe 765-81IM, 31
FENCEi BKiAiNiNa wAi.UH.'
Im'U or repaired. All materlala aupplled.
€bele« el elylee. Frew eetlmalee. Tele- 
ptanae 763-7811. II
“CALL A WILSON MAN’’
LOCATE YOUR WARE­
HOUSE HERE!! 87’ of front­
age on Richter with a lane at 
the side of the 120 foot depth. 
Build your own warehousing 
or discuss new warehousing 
on a lease back basis. Prop­
erty is presently zoned in­
dustrial. May consider trade 
on a new house in Kelowna. 
Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 
days or 3-2758 evenings. MLS.
5 - PLEX, M A R S H A L L  
STREET. 5 self-contained! 
suites incl. stoves and fridges. 
3 furnished suites, oil fur­
nace, parking. T17 your low 
down payment to an 8% 
mortgage. $360 monthly reve­
nue. Call Orlando Ungaro at 
2-3146 days or 3-4320 even­
ings, MLS.
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES. 
New house under construc­
tion. Fabulous view of whole 
valley. Fully finished up and 
down. Elevated wrap-around 
deck. Top notch traffic flow 
pattern. Thrifty use of floor 
space. Centre fireplace up 
and down. Custom dc.signcd 
TV viewing centre. Discuss 
floor plan by calling Gaston 
Gaucher at 2-314G days or 2- 
2463 evenings. EXCL,
YOUR LOT AS PART DOWN 
PAYMENT. Real terrific 
value in this well kept side by 
side duplex for only $19,!)06. 
Down town location, never a 
vacancy. $200 Income with 
tenants paying nil tiillilics. 
Call Harry Rist at 2-3146 days 
or 3-3149 evenings, EXCL.
Jack Klas.scn 762-3015
SE1“ I'EMIII 11 is r  D ( l l | ' \ N ( \ ’ tw o
lM-ilri,mii iip|i6i siiii.- lA-.iiiii.il iiiim.
Kill-, 1II.I iimiilhl' -III ll.iiu-v li.-iim-, 
'l•'ll'pllllll« ',6 1 l‘hll li
IHHEi: III DIIimM Mdhl.RS ik im i:, 
Wi-i.tli.mk I'lilR iiiiiii,|ii,||, ,u iiiLililii |i\i 
MV niniilh-, niil\, tiryiimmg iii |nhi-i hi 
Ailiillt i.iiK ri'lr|ihiim- ,1,6.16111 11
TWO IIEIIROOM, I I I I ,  h a m ;,MEM 
MVPllV .111 lllliiiuil.nl R||,„|, Riill.miE
Avulliihlt' lull, I E ('liiMii-n u,,|. 
I'omi- No |ii|., I,-ll phi,lie ,iil limi n
.M.I’ lEMBi n I, n i lu  i. III DRiiOM
h.iuM' 111 nmiiliv Miui. ami ii'iiii;(|. 
alor IIII luiU-il 61,;;. p. |, immih r,-|r.
ph.inr 76.'.Ill,'ll If
tw o  BEDROOM IIEIT.EV IN BEAU 
Bliil < ,ina I.,111111 .111,1 A. iiil.ilili. mill
Oil.ilirj in ..... . vimr iiii'liiili-il
Trli-|iliiini- ;t.,’ V -.'I,JORDAN’S RUtl.1 -  TO VIEW SAM 
pita from Canada’a largrti rarp tl art 
m Uou. ItltplMn* Ktllb McDougald. FOR .SM.I, or io s p m S B \M MEN I
t64-46«J. Eaptrl laatatlaltoii •trvB't. tl|lhii-.- Ii.-ili, um 6, in. , W,.l| i.i u,iU , m
.  ----------------- -------- ... .  , . ... , p, I | lnmi,:li . . , , l  i 6,,16-1 1 h.M- In
PALMIM! - INrKHIon AND E\ Okr |, l,p|....  , i |. ,ttoar. tlood »mkm»nnlil|i »l ir»>,in. '
ab l*  r a f t * .  F r t *  ( t O i m a l t t  I ' t l t p h .n i r  J IW O  B M U l i iO M  i i i i i s e  i I i I'-E I n  
76.1.4163 t n y B m t ,  ' h,-,l» «n,l ,6„ i ; I I,|i'ph.,ni< ',,.l\
-■ -....— ------  . .......... 21'K. I',-, iriil ,,1' -,116 II'I- iipU,>n |,I hm
EXTIiniOH FAIFfllKO AM) 4 EMEM I , ,,
rtpaus. Fr«« mllmat*. T*l«phA«a 761-
iii|i|illi'il, vommimlly kllrhrn and hath, 
.Siilliihli- lor woi'kliis girl or atudtiil, 
ri'li'lihom- V62-II309, t(
(lEN I'Ll'.m an:  i'iTiiNisiiEi»~Krix:ii
I ' l l .  Iirilrikmi, ballu'oimi. Llnriia ami 
iilililli'fl MiiMilInl. I'lBala entraner 
ri'li'pliiiiir 76.5-7200. 28
Hllt'SEKEEl’lNtJ lt6l)MS~F()n BFiNf. 
Ili-vpi-i'lalilr working man only. 'I'dc- 
phono 76.5-6703, II
BIHillllOM FoitnaEN T”  w m  
I'lii'ii Imlllllra, rtltphono 762-5429 tvrn- 
Inga. 24
R()(iM i ‘iH iiEN’r r i ' i i o s F r n r i -own',
M-rv I'loim ami romloitable. Telephone
76.’.3301, 2.1
Id lt  r e n t ”  SLEEPING nOOM~tVITII 
ImIpliile and irtrlgeralor. Telephone
762-0069, 25
SLEEPING BOOM. 'rEI.EPlU)NFr"762. 
61 III II
18' ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD 
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
..Private carpeted roomn.
Sem i-private room s \ 
Accom m odation  fo r  couplc!^ 
l.ocalioH  close to Safeway 
I’ liccs very icasonablc.
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avoiuio 
Phone 762-3146
M il •fier ■ p.m.
iz T f i iis o N A iL s ”
If
CHARTKRKI) BI S UCAVING I (IK 
VKterta mi F'rlday motniog, Heplrmbn 
R Mrt litanilAC Heoday. (iepiemher 6. 
ieaia avatlibl* ai Iiam itiurn Inriini.
Mf t<urry, Fm- fnilher infiirmtimn, 
•eleplMw# TtiaiTA w 7612««( d»v« M--" 
t v  !• Friday m Ita MU evtningt.
Win ID IIKE A I AND l‘l NvIUNEI) 
Uity In h-„nr m RuHan,| unh
me Tileph.itni ,',IJ »i,.hn,) « no
pm , - ' ■ JA
m o  iu.dhoum binuii.ow, a\ aii.- 
atde Scp|i-inNi‘i l i '.  »li.,i per ininUh. Telephone iftM n-ih-
: n i B t  r  l i t  iH i in iM  i-i PI r \  hi i r r
, ......................... I I.le
74 p6 | .« «  ,6 .if ,i 'H a u r j  I p m .  ; i
762-4124
tf
BOOM AND BOARD FOR GENTIJC- 
man. All llvinf ptltUataa la rlfkl 
|ni«iin. 1100 niimihly. AvalUlda Sepl- 
rm ln ry l. Telephone 7*1-0341 alter 4 00
|i 111. \ , 2$
IKMIM AND BOAHD FOR CIBIA AT-
Ifoil.iig V.iialiiinal Srhool or (olleie. 
I l,,,» 10 •! hiniD ami thnpping renire 
telephone 762 1743 e itm nle , U
MISSION LOT -- Almost 
acix;, hacking onto .Saw 
Mill Creek. Vendor open to 
good cash offers, pdeexk at 
$3,500.00. MLS,
12 UNIT MOTEL-Plits inod- 
, ern .5 hr. home on 339' of 
choice sandy Inkc.shore. 
Room for expnnslon, fully 
equl|>pcd, plus 18’ iflde- 
winder boat Priced at 
$175,000,00 wltli good terms. 
MLS. '
QUALITY niJIL'l’ HOME -  
RUTLAND -  With 3 bed­
rooms. Large living and 
dining room, bright cnbinct 
kitchen, 4 pee, colored 
Pembroke bathroom, full 
basement «nd large rec, 
room. Kiill price only $23.- 
900,00. MLS,
mil Poeber . 
Rill Woods 
Norm Yseger
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SAU
MEAT MARKET
Showing excellent volume and healthy returns. Complete line of equipment including 
5 refrigerated display units. Ideal opportunity for experienced meat cutter. Call Harvey 
Pomrenke 2-0742. Excl. *
‘J
RETIREMENT HOME
Lovely small home. Choice location in Kelowna’s south side, close to shopping, 
only $12,500.00 with low down payment. Call Art Day 3-4144. MLS.
TREED VIEW LOTS -  V.LA. SIZED
Choice magnificent lake view lots overlooking Kelowna and the Bridge. Located in 
West Kelowna only 4*2 miles from downtown; Services include domestic water, paved 
roads, power. Terms available. Salesman on site from 9 to 5 Saturday or call Bren 
Witt 3-6300. Excl. .
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
SCENIC VIBW
Beautiful 4 bedi'oom cedar 
home located in Westbank, 
Must see this to appreciate 
all the wonderful features. 
AH broadloomcd, rec room, 
underground sprinklers, dark' 
room, many others. G o^  
terms — try your offer. MLS, 
Phone Pearl Barry 2-08^.
INTERIOR REAL 
ESTATE AGENCY
266 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-2675
Harris MacLean . . . .  2-5417 






270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
LAKESHORE — with 150’ on 
Okanagan Lake. A parcel of 
2.9 Acres, just minutes away 
from the new distillery. More 
information available from 
Blanche Wannop at 762-3713 
days or 762-4683 eves. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD -  3 bed­
room family home in the 
nicest of districts: quiet and 
safe for children. Close to 
Shops Capri and school. Cen­
tered on a lovely, lanctecaped 
lot, with trees and lawn. Im­
mediate possession, owner 
has moved East, Try $13,9.50 
full price. Call George Phil- 
lipson at 762-3713 days or 762- 
7974 eves. MLS.
CHARMING NEW HOME -  
Beautiful view of Lake Oka­
nagan with peace and quiet.
2 bedroom, full basement, 
nicely planned home, also 
has a rec room and one bed­
room in basement plus bath. 
Many extras included. Owner 
will trade for a Glenmorc 
home. Call Andy Runzer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 
eves. MLS. '
IS ENTERTAINING A 
PROBLEM? This e.xecutive 
home in the MISSION will 
solve it. Approximately 3,000 
sq. ft. of finished area. Bil- 
, Hard Room, TV room and 
Bar Lounge separated by 
fireplace. Beach Parties? 
Only 200 ft. to public beach. 
Parking? Double garage and 
concrete circular drive to 
front door. Be sure and see 
this one, call Bob Clements at 
5-5155 or eves. 4-4934. EXCL
OWNER TRANSFERRED, 
■MUST SELL -  this three 
bedroom home in Glenmorc 
area. Colonial style with 
brick facing and bay win­
dows. Two fireplaces and 
large completed rumpus 
room. Built-in oven, range 
and bookcases, with feature 
wall in living room. Unob­
structed view of city arid 
lake. This three year old 
home is priced to sell. Call 
Roy Paul at 762-3713 days or 
763-6224 eVes. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD. Due to dire 
personal reasons, this 2 bed­
room, full basement home 
must be sold. Asking only $4,- 
490 down and assume 1st 
mortgage of $9,600 at $129.00 
per month to full price of 
$14,500.00. Call Harry Lee at 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6556 to view. 
MLS.
AIR CONDI'TIONED—Under 
construction and to have 
automatic Air Conditioning 
throiiglioiil entire house. Two 
bedrooms up, full basement, 
large covered sundeck. ACT 
NOW!! Call Harry Maddocks 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
11% ON YOUR INVEST­
MENT — .Attractive duplex 
with individual sundecks and 
patios. Three bedrooms, large 
Hying room, custom finished 
kitchen plus two bathrooms 
each side. Large lot with 
ample room for a swimming 
pool. Purchase as an invest­
ment or move into one side 
and live rent free. Call Clare 
Angus at 762-3713 days or 
762-4807 eves. MLS,
Ken, Mitchell 
Gordon Marwick . .  
Dave Deinstadt . .  
Mike M artel___
-  762-0663 Frank Ashmead . - -  5-6702
-  763-2771. Joe Limberger .......... 3-2338






483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
Shoppers’ . ViUage, 765-5155
ONLY $17,950! VACANT!!
p i .
A REAL BARGAIN! 3 brm., full basement country home 
in the Glenmorc Area near school. Pretty Creslwood kit­
chen, colored plumbing, feature wall and W/W carpet in 
large LR. 8% Mtge, Vendor has moved to Vancouver. 
To view please phone mo, (MLS) Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs,' 2-3895.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
On „508 acre with 2 brms,, this A-.sliaped liomc has full 
basement, fireplace, glass sliding door and huge sundeck, 
SHualed on ‘/a acre with magnificent view of lake! Prescnl 
offers on asking price of $26,.500 iMl^S), Phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-.5030, evgs. 2-389,5.
CITY DUPLEX
Low cash down payment to one NHA Mortgage on tills 
ideally located sidc-by-sldo Duph’x, Each side consists of 
3 brms,, 2 bathrooms, lai'gc LR, DI! and large bright 
kitchen, with cupboards galore, Nice landsenpc'd lot with 
carport and toolshcd.. Jtevcmic $:i:t(l, per month. Etill price 
$:i5,n0(l, (MES), Call Ed Scholl for moie informalion at 
2-50:i(), evgs, 2-0719.
NEAR ORCHARD PARK!!!
A 3 brm,, full basement home PUIS A SHOP 26 x :16, 
Full price $24,750 iMLSi. Plea.se enll Imella CiinTe 2-,50:i0, 
evgs, 8-.56'28,
BRAND NEW HOUSE ~  NESTLED IN IRPlIiS!
This is Ihe best buy on Hie market! Eealining 2 bnns,, 
nice large Lit, DR, fully caipeletl. (iood kilehen with 
eating nr(‘a, large Miiideek, Nice lot with plenlv of fruit 
trees. Full price $22,600 (EXCI,,). Try Jow D.P. Phone 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. 3-36114,
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVI’. PHONE 762-.50.T0
OPEN HOUSE
2 - 4  p ill,
Saturday -  595 Dougall Rd., Rulland
New 3 br home - • Ci'cslwood lull lo'H with liuge ealing 
area, double lireplncc, w w tluongboul, backs on elem­
ental,v .school, Reduced to $24,9(H» with $1225 down to 
qnalllied nppllrnnts.
Take Black Mounluin Road (Highway ;i3) to Dougall Road, 
turn right and follow signs.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No, 6 .SIIOP.S CAPRI
OPEN HOUSE
1606 RICHMOND ST.
Friday, Aug. 27, 1971 ...................... 7:00 to 8:30 P.M,
Saturday, Aug. 28, 1971 ................  2:00 to 5:00 P.M,
Immediate possession. A quality built family home in a 
choice location. 3 BR, LR, with fireplace. Dining area, 
double plumbing, full basement. 6'r«% mortgage,, fully 
air coriditioned. Absentee owner anxious to sell. Asking 
price $24,950. MLS.
George Silvester in attendance.
SPECIAL SHOWING
GLENROSA HEIGHTS DEVELOPMENT
Ti’emendous view of the lake. See these lots on Friday 
and Saturday, August 27 and 28th.
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
' Mike Chepesuik in attendance.
Corner of Glenrosa & Webber Rds. IjOts can be purchased 
with down payment as low as $500.00. MLS.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE.
We Trade thru out B.G.
2-5544
FAMILY BUSINESS:
This drive-in has a great future — lots of parking — build­
ing only three years old and equipment in new condition, 
Asking price $85,000.00 witli terms. MLS. Will look at 
any offer.
ONE ACRE ON LAKESHORE ROAD:
Close to G.yro Park. Small house rented to reliable tenant. 
Partially financed at 7 %, Full price $20,000.00. Make your 
offers.
NEARLY COMPLETED:
Iwo bedroom,s up and one down. Largo living room all 
cai petcd. Lxcellent quality midorials andi workmanship — 
largo roofed simdeck and carport. Priced to sell with NHA 
mortgage. $27,980.00, Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves .....  763-2488 Carl Bricse -  76:1-22.57
’luliii Bilyk ....... 76:i-:i(i66 Lloyd Dafoe .......  762-3887
George Martin __  704-493.5
PHO.NE ifilMKiri
VIEW! VIEW! VIEW!
Open House Daily 9 - 9  
Asking $30,900
Toovey Rd., o ff Joe Riche, Rutland
Well built ctiHlnm white Spanish stucco home, shakes, blitk 
trim, built-ins, large wrap-around sundeck, custom cabinets, 
over 1400 sq, ft. living space, 3 bedrooms, shag cariKils, 
ensuile plumbing, many extras “plus" the view. Open 
mortgage. Iinincdlale occupancy.
C’ALL 76.5-7320 FOR DIRECTIONS 
COUNTRY LIVING. CITY CONVENIENCES, 
ORCHARD PARK 4 MILES.
ALI. REASONABUi OFFERS WILL BE CONSIDERED
KELOWNA REALTY
213 BERNARD AVE, -  KEWWNA 
ni-K. MTN. RD„ RUTl,AND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
FOItCF.I) SALE -- TRY YOllIl DOWN PAYMENT AND 
OFFKItS On this like new 3 lilt home, eloae to every- 
llring, A fine lot. level, full hsaemeni, rarprllng In »pa- 
eions LIl and dining area. Plenty ol rablneta. Prlc* re­
duced to $17,300. Call Stew Ford 2-34.55 or office 5-5111 on 
this soon.
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME -  To obtain i  family home, 
not far from schools, fence<$ and landscaped. Well kept I  
n il home, full basement In new area. Absentee owner re­
quests sale, and reduced this allraftlve property to 121,200, 
.Slew Ford 2 31-55 or .5-5111 lor detail*. .MES.
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, A ugust 2 8 th
1:30 - 4:30 P.M.
2 82  M u ir Road, Rutland
1.220 Square Feet. Three Baths.
Fully Developed Basement. Could be Suite. 
Absentee Owner Must &11. Open to Offers.
OLIVE ROSS IN ATTENDANCE.
-UNO and WARREN REALTY LTD.
! 446 BERNARD AVENUE 763-4932
OPEN HOUSE 
RUTLAND
^  3  p.m. - 8  p.m.
Follow Black Mountain Road to Hollywood Road. 
Turn right on Falkirk Road and right on Dundee Road. 
Don Wallinder in attendance.
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.




! SATURDAY 1 - 5 P.M.
I OGDEN ROAD, LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS.
: Unique home featuring carpeted living room with fire- 
i place up and down. Dining room opens out to large deck 
\ with lovely view of lake. 3 bedrooms. Bright cabinet 
. kitchen with large eating area. Utility room on main 
' floor, roughed-in rooms in full basement. Carport. Full 
I price $29,000.00 with maximum financing to qualified 
» purchaser. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
. 248 BERNARD AVE. 
• C. A. Penson 8-5830




.T. J. Millar 3-5051
Anders Road
Friday: 5  to  8  p.m. August 2 7 th , 1971
Large Swim Pool. 1,700 Square Foot Home. 
Reduced to S43,500.00.
Must lie Sold by ScpI. 1st, 1971. Offers!!!! 
GliRRI KRISA IN ATI ENDANCH.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
,446 BERNARD AVENUE 763-4932
! C O LLIN SO N
: Commercial and Investm ent Properties
! LAND AND RETAIL MORE ^
I 6.5 acre* with more Ihiin 400 ft. frontage on the main 
1 Ok.'innKan Highway. Very suitable for mobile home park, 
i Imiuih'il 11 retail sloie that Is letiirnliig 2(f. net on the!
enllrf> Investment. This is an excellent putehase and \v« 
will lie ple.iseil to discuss the detniLs lii toufideuce. 
I Call Lai Ncave at 7tl3-5n8 day a or 765>5272. KXCL, 
1 Jack McIntyre 762-36M
I 4S1 I.AWIIF.M'K AVKNl'F 7S.t5716
21. nomrr fo r  s a u
LAKESHORE ESTATE: If you like an edder h6me with 
charm and appeal, privacy and a good clean beach of your 
own, a good location in town that I think you would like 
this exclusive listing. For details call Hugh M erv^ at 3- 
4343 or evenings at 248^.
NEW ~  3 BEDROOMS. Buy now and participate in select­
ing the, finishing of this 1325 aq. ft. home in Glenmore. It 
will have many features, including 1% baths. 2 fireplaces, 
sundeck. NHA mortgage. For mote information «ce Dennis 
Denney at 3-4343 or evenings 5-7282. MLS.




— Priced $^.900 with terms.
For information call Harold C. Hartfield at 3-4343 or 
evenings a t 5-5080. MLS.
LAKEVIEW LOT!!! One of the best lots left in this quiet 
area, good view of the lake, domestic water available. 100 
feet of road frontage by 145 ft. A must to see!!! Priced to 
sell. For details call Murray Wilson i t  3-4343 or evenings 
at^2863. MLS. i
Jim Barton. Business 3-4343 and evenings 44878.
21. FROFIRTY FOR SAU
— Large landscaped lot.
— Recreation room.





$ 3 ,0 0 0 -  Spring Va lley
End of Quigley Rd. — Serviced.
Low Down Payment. Low Monthly Payments.
TELEPHONE 7 6 2 -0 9 9 2






10:00 A.M, to 8:00 P.M.
Please come and see this beautiful view home on Sunny- 
side Road. Look for the Corning-ware cooking counter, 
vacuum-flo vacuum, intercom, remote control garage door 
opener, built-in deluxe dishwasher and garburator. Pay 
special attention to over $2,000.00 worth of drapes, sheers 
and tie-backs. Notice the luxurious Harding carpets. This 
house MUST be sold. Do feel free to drop in, with no 
obligation,






Centre o f W estbank 
■ SATURDAY, AUGUST 28 th ,
2 P.M. to Evening?
Follow RED Arrows ‘ 
from





Owner transferred, and Must 
Be Sold. Five year old, two 
bedroom home with 6*,i% 
Mortgage. This house is 
freshly decorated, and, close 
to the golf course. Phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Even­
ings at 2-7537.' MLS.
GLENMORE:
22 acres of good view prop­
erty only 5 minutes from 
town. This land is a steal at 
$13,500.00. For further infor­
mation, call Roy Novak at 




Three bedroom home just 
outside City. Large “ double 
garage or workshop. House 
air conditioning unit costing 
$1,200. For details or infor­
mation, call Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2^818. 
MLS.
OWNER DESPERATE: 
Must sell for health reasons. 
Will look at all offers on this 
neat smaller duplex near lake 
and hospital. For details, 
phone Grant Davis at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-7537. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM 
COTTAGE:
Four miles from Kelowna 
across the lake. Full price 
only $10,000. For more infor­
mation, call Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
IN THE CITY;
Three bedrooms, rec room, 
large living room. Lot is 
fenced, and nicely land*- 
scaped. 8>A% Mortgage with 





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
NOW CALL COUniEL. 
CLASStFlEm ADS DIRECT -.IS-SJZ*
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
I
New 3 brm bungalow with full basement. Carpeting in 
LR and DR and master bedroom. Large level lot. NHA 
Mtge. of $18,180.00 at 9^4%. Only $19,700 full price.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Builders in Kelowna Since 1962)
PHONE 762-0520
Evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 763-2810
Members of Housing Si Urban Development 
Association of Canada.
24
VIEW LOT -  RUTLAND
In Topvcy subdivision with lovely outlook of the valley, 
93 X 100, serviced with domestic water, power, gas aiid 
telephone. Price $5,200 with $1,000 down. MLS,
Call Bill Fleck at 762-4400 or 763-2230.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-4400
Mike Jennings . 765-6304 Roger Cottle___  763-2889
Gary Reece . . . .  762-3571 Dudley Pritchard 768-.55.50
Don McConachie 768-5995
LARGE COUNTRY LOTS
I.OWEST PRICES IN THE VALLEY
S ta rting  a t $ 2 6 5 0
Fully serviced, paved roads, minuics to town.
WE ALSO BUILD HOMES FROM .$17,900 AND UP
7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
tf
UP-AND-DOWN DUPLEX FOR SALE
IN CITY OF KELOWNA 
Electric Heal, Two-Dalrttoin Sulirs 
Hottoii) Flooi fully ImliKti -uuliloor t iupcicd. ituth sides miled.
For A ppoin tm ent, Telephone 766 -2872
NEW LISTING 
CLOSE IN
Lovely 1,280 square foot three 
ibedroom, full basement 
home. New wall to wall 
throughout. 29 foot living 
room. Fireplace. Dining 
room. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds. Walking distance to 
Capri and downtown. A real 
beauty, at $29,650.00. For 
more details, call Olive Ross, 




First time offered: side by 
side duplex of 1,000 square 
feet each side, with 4 foot 
crawl space, carports and 
storage. Fireplaces. Situated 
about 2 block.s from beach. 
Good income li^rc. Call Mrs. 




Brand new 3 bedroom home, 
in Okanagan Mission. 2 bath­
rooms, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
roofed-in sundeck, full base­
ment and many other extras. 
Over 1,400 square feet of liv­
ing area on main floor. 
Hurry for thi.s one. Priced to 
sell. For more detail.s, call 
Erik Lund, clays, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 2-3486, MLS.
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 BERNARD AVENUE 
763-4932
strasTANnAi, HEmicTioN IN rmcK 
until Snplimbtr I «n unit buiU Qltn- 
mar* hmiM n»r nclinnln (nil fntf 
rnurnn. Ijwdwapad, touMa caanala 
drUt, laraia and carport. 11‘nli’ far- 
Ilea tiaraia at back, lull i»aU lirairUrwi 
In |itln( nwiffl and rar tnom, l<k balht 
on main Hoar plui panic llnlahart pow- 
dar raam l« baitmcfll. Tkraa Ndraamt 
■p, lara daw*. Maap atlraeltva laaluraa. 
II irau all looktai far a (aad iMuna la 
Kalonna, llila la |our opponunllp. 
Tfima poxiblc MI.S nfit Lch<*»; Oka- 
aa(an Rraln. Taarhland TaUptiima 
1#t 1S«. M Tirins aranlofa. M
26
BEK» OR OAinV lARMroWNEn” RE 
qukau wa nllar for aala Ihia lop pro­
ducing farm. Mnawap Alvar bordara 
II» aeraa el whicb avar 100 acraa li 
under rultlvatlmi and Inrlfalloa. Agalnil 
a mouaiain backdrop MUiag, la a lava- 
Ir ntoai Ibadroom hom# with lull 
baaamtnl, llraplara, carport, etc. All 
bama and carrala la good condtllon. 
Tbia Id a laraa rm urauM ba prand ta 
mm aad lUJHO dowa will bamila. kroa 
•iirttj' upon rociurcl Coolnct l.nwirnco 
Sbtilav al t'ndtibv Acmtirt Ijd Real 
loro. Pndtibv R C. Taltphona 
IlM ia. MLS kl
ORCHARD CITY
EXECUTIVE HOME: Just 
Ii.stcd tlii.T lieaullfiil home 
sitiiAled in R choice south end 
locnllon on two city lot.s. Hint 
arc superbly landscaped, 
2460 sq. ft, featuring 4 bed­
rooms, family room, 2 fire­
places, with built-in barbe­
cue, cement patios, large 
garage. All within *,li block to 
the park and hencli. Asking 
price Is $:!fl,.')00, Call Ben 
UJomson at the ofllce oc 
evenings at 762-6260, Exclu­
sive.
10 At’RE.S WITH WELL .\NI) 
POWER HOOK-UP; Suitable 
for mobile home. Natural tire 
setting. $4,900 will handle. 
Call Elnar Doineli at Iho 
office or evenings at 762-3.118. 
Exclusive,
TIH.S IS A GOOD IHIV; This 
lioiiie Is viicRiii as of Sep- 
leiiiher l.llli. Owner siiicerely 
wains to sell, l.'iOO jq, (i,. l',- 
shaped living room aiuL din­
ing room. 4 hedrooms plus a 
den. Close lo school and shop­
ping, ld>w 6% morlgsse, 
Asking pill # Is 1I7,.'»00. Ven­
dor will give good terms. Call 
Alan Elliot at the office or 





O rchard C ity  Realty





ed family type home, four 
bedrooms. Close to schools, 
church, etc., but in a rural 
location. Plenty of elbow 
room. Extra large lot. Full 
basement. .Asking only $23.- 
600. LOW down payment. Call 
Fred Smith, 764-4573.
QUALITY MISSION CREEK 
HOME, with in-law suite. 
110’xl40’ with concrete dock. 
3,200 square feet of finished 
area, exceptional landscap­
ing. Exceptional condition 
throughout. $25,060 down pay­
ment required. For full de­
tails and appointment to view 
contact Dan Einarsson im­
mediately. Thi.s beauty will 
not last. Call 763-4400 or 766- 
2268 collect.
1500 SQUARE FOOT LOT in 
the Belgo District. This is a 
fine building ' site, power, 
phone and domestic water. 
Owner says Mortgage Money 
Available. Cair Bill Jurome, 
763-4400.
SMALL HOLDING at Peach- 
land. 1 acre cherry trees, 
with 4 bedroom modem farm 
type house. View property. A 
good buy only $14,900 full 
price with $1,000 down. MLS. 





21 . fRO?lKTpfi FOR SALE
REVENUE PROPERTY
i FOR SALE PRIVATELY
! ■ ' ' ' '
This is an older but well kept 
home in a downtown location. 
Partial basement, garage and 
workshop, insulated, with con­
crete floor. Rent from 2 bed­
room suite 5150 a month. First 
floor has three bedrooms. Wall- 
to-wall in living room and din­
ing room. Kitchen and bath re­
cently re-done. New roof. Price 
$22 ,^  cash to $13,600 mort­
gage. Or what have you as trade 
(or down payment.
792 LAWRENCE AVE. 
or call 763-4601 after 4 p.m. 
during week.
Anytime Saturday or Sunday.
M , . W. F .  tf
OWNER IS MOVING. MUST SELL 
B«w three bedroom bonsilow. Lkhd- 
scaped, lull Iwsemcnt. broadloom 
Ihroushout. lir*e b»r-lypt kllcben, 
baths, many extras. For nulck sale. 
FuU price SI4.900 wUh $6,900 down, nr 
trade for Edmonton property. Tele­
phone 763-W90. t;o MaUach Road. 
RuUand. 24





Full Price $15,900 
PHONE 763-3131 
or eves. 762-2818
WESTBANK —• ONLY $20,970 FULL 
price lor charminc three bedroom 
home on choice NHA lot. Incladed are 
such features a i lama family kitchen, 
broadloom. distinctive exterior desU». 
full basement, and littla or no down 
payment to quallticd buyer. For more 
the details, call Don Wallinder. 763-606$ 
or Crestvtew Homes, 763-3737. 2$
1650 FEET OF SPACIOUS UVTNG. 
View of the lake and city from Lake- 
view HetcMs. Three bedrooms, half 
bath off master, family room and den, 
all carpeted. Lot lully lawned and 
treed. Must see to appreciate. Finaiie- 
liil! can be arranged. Telephone 76.1- 
221L __ _  _  ■ _  «
CHARMING \VELL BUU?FoUDEirTtV 
storey home on, lieautiiul vievy lot in 
choice close in location. Four bed­
rooms. [amlly ’ room, wall to wall car­
peting. This home should be seen in 
be appreciated. Telephone 762-4605 lor 
(urthcr Information. . 2$
tf
SPOTLESS AND HEAUTIKUl,. LOC.V- 
ted in Five Bridges area: two bedrooms, 
lovely L-shaped living rtiom-dining room, 
spacious family kitchen with loads nl 
cupboards, bullt-tn stove, attached gar- 
ase. Full price only $21,900. Telephone 
763-3149. 2i
EXECUTIVE HOME IN POPUiTaR 
goll course area containing Ihree bed­
rooms. den. large rec room, two lire- 
places. and two bathrooms. Lovely 
view. Reasonably priced with easy 
terms and low taxes. Telephone 76.1- 
i 5484. 24
; WELL - DESIGNED TWO~BEDROOM 
I home. 'ITiis is the time In choose your 
I own door colors. Two tmure bedrooms 
and roughcd-ln plumbing iii basement. 
For lurther details or to view, telephone 





Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to ,jchools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
PENDER HARBOR, MILD CU|WATE 
year round, semi-waterlrom. large view 
serviced lots In treed seclusion od quiet 
paved side road. $3,500 lo 14,500, ten 
per cent down, eight per cent Interest. 
Will trade. Telephone 768-5659.
23 . 24. 28. 29. 30
onlv~$9oo~down7 1MMEWATE~p6.s'. 
session. Underpriced at $21,900. 1.200 
square feet, three hedrooms, bath and 
half, full basement. NHA mortgage. 
Rutland location. Owner must sell. 
Telephone 762-0303. 28
HORSE LOVERS ATTEN- 
tion! Here is a ranchette you 
must see. 1.8 acres with am­
ple water, already fenced 
with horses grazing (horses 
not included). Large 3 bed­
room full basement home, 1,- 
339 sq. ft.; double fireplace; 
glass sliding patio doors to 
sundeck with nice view and 
only 10 minutes from shop­
ping. MLS. Call Peter Stein 
at 765-5548, or .M Horning at 
765-5090 evenings.
CONVENIENCE COS TS  
LESS. This 6-room home 
reflects the comfort and con­
veniences of a well planned 
home. Attractive living room 
with fireplace: nice dining 
room; kitchen invites one to 
coffee at the coffee bar. 2 
bedrooms up and 1 down. 
Large bathroom, also ensuite 
plumbing. Large rec room in 
basement; Beauty abounds in 
t h i s  attractive landscaped 
garden. MLS. Call Otto Graf 
evenings at 765-5513.
OLDER 2 BDRM. home right 
downtown oh Knox Crescent. 
Large beautifully treed and 
landscaped lot. Vendor mov­
ing to apartment and will 
consider $4,000 down and $125 
per month. Gag furnace and 
solidly constructed. Exclu- 
•sive. Priced at only $16,500, 






Bill Haskell . ___  764-4212
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 BR home, sunken living room, 
9’ fireplace, large carport, se­
cluded patio with sliding glass 
doors from dining room and 
master bedroom, 1250 sq. ft. 
Beautifully treed lot in park­
like subdivision, close to beach, 
schools and recreation facilities.
FULL PRICE $26,900
LAKESHORE WITH LOVELY PATIO 
on sandy beach. Beautifully kept three 
bedroom home on park-Uka lot. Only 
$38,500. To view ask personally lor Erie 
Hughes at 768-5953 Ino toll). MUS. 
Alontreal Trust Co. 27
PRIVATE SALE -  COMPACT HOME 
ideal for a retired couple. New carpet 
throughout, new plumbing, curtains and 
paint. Close to town and churches. 
Price $11,900. 638 Coronation Avenue.
Telephone 763-4.12.5. If
4.5 ACRES WITH TWO HOUSES: 
one two bedroom and nne one bed­
room. gas, lights, water—all modern 
conveniences. Carporl. Write Mr. 
David Comcast. Bradner Post Office. 
Bradner. B.C. 23
764 -46 4 0
tf
DUPLEX
Close in on south side. Base­
ment, gas heat, laundry tubs, 
double garage. In excellent 
condition and priced right. Rents 
for $135 each side.
Telephone 762-3811
LAKESHORE PROPERTY -  93 FOOT 
sandy beach. acre lot, 1,154 square 
loot home, basement. 15x31 toot llvlng- 
dlning, two fireplaces, (our hedrooms. 
2ta bathrooms. Six years old. $59.00(1 
nr offers—764-4938. 2$
P R 1 v” A T E SALB~COMf 6 r TABLB 
home, close in. Wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace with heatilator. two bedrooms 
and den. two bedrooms In full base­
ment. See at 971 Leon Avenue.
i v  OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClura Road, Okana­
gan Mission. Priced to sell. Only $200 
down. Telephone 763-2965 or 762-4599.
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW -  LOW — DOWN 
PAYMENT
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69,50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
Phone 955-2211 or 
Wfile:
ANGLEMONT ESTATES LTD, 
Anglemont, B.C, 51
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
with finished recreation room, modern 
decor, shag rug, sundeck. lawns estab­




You can't miss! ITiis pro­
perly is divided into 10 acres 
and over. Located 19 miles 
from Kelowna. It is now in 
tile first singe of develoih 
nieiit. Water and Power 
available. Paved road to 
property and good gravel 
roads to each parcel, Selling 
nt $1,000 per acre, U'lms can 
be arranged. Access to and 
beautiful view of Lake Oka­
nagan.





Executive Type Home 
fo r R em ova l. . .
ton rooms, excellent condition 
throughoiil, Located al 508 
Rojiemead (al Ellis St.) —
furllior infornialion contact
G. V. SMITH, 
rd cp lio n e  762-6114
_______ , 2 7
CUSTOM BUILDERS
I/ils available Lakeview 
Heiglils, Ijukcshore and 
Okanagan Centre.
B &  B C O N STR U enO N  
l-’raming and Finishing 
(-oiilractors,
Trus.tes, Laniilialcd Beams and 
Excnvaliiig.
“BUILD TO SUIT"
I’ litmc. 76.T-.5.108 or 762-7167
21, ;'.T
PUACMLAND 
BcButlfiil view of lake, beach 
access, 3 bedroom liome, full 




There i.s very little on (hr mar- 
kel loday lo compare wllh (hia 
exceptional Value.
'' A very nice « year old home, 
3 nedrooms, 2 Fireplaces', etc.
* 1,2 A c re s  o f  la n d sc iip e d  la n d . 
Fruit trees and garden areu\
♦ .ViO feel Lakeshore,
• Will 1^11; III a lt  o ffi 'is . 
l.i.M ed a t o n ly  $lfl,00t»,(io.
•  OiKid f iiu iiie ln g  nv iilliih lr,
" Quick posKCh.sloii.
W rite  o r  p hone  to
JOHN VOORSMIlll
(.ituHlwiii Biiriiisitin Really
3004 - 32iid Street, 
VERNON. n.C.
Office 54.V2366. Res. 542-7936.
_____ _____
By (IWNKIt . TWO UCVKlZ HIU~ 
al4a. Vitw bnma avfrlnAklii|| Okanagan 
l.aka anrf virinity. Sun Sark and 
Br<niti<l l*v»l anlranrt on liqi n<»i.
I»»it on.l iro.iml lo.rl rnlionr* „n 
Inwfi lioor. hMh romrififly liqiithrd, 
»» J l« triM Ixu, of. pintt). r.nhtt Ini 
feoraa lovan, ale. T(tap|uia« <i $ ioti. x«
PIIO NI-: 76.T-67.TI
2(1
Fon SALE IIV OWNEII |■||^l;E 
nioilihulil himia in lliitlnnil on Ahinn 
Itnnd, Ffatiii'lng Iniil o.|u«ra Ion, ||iir<- 
bodroonn, D, Itnihv Imgo kllchrn nml 
IlMng iiiotM, rnipriing in Iniiig |i»im 
«i(d maoUr bedrooin. allaolird ranu.ii, 
lull hnxmrnl. I.argo lot, landiu upril 
lawn and gardon, Full prlca $3I,7(K) 
Willi $4,90(1 down ainl Inko ovoi puy* 
monia ■ or ulloia, Trlrphuna 7(>1in3i
......... .........:.......... -\ ...........  •'
HDTi.AND - iin.s 'niiiEic in:ii 
riHilii liKiiia liaa au-rylMiif you hovt 
loan liMil.lhg (id, tiiiii aa laii.idi, ('< 
lialha a'ldiiplrla willi iiiailila tninUi-a, 
aiii(di-« k, iiiaplt kili lirii ■uliliir(a, «nd 
an 8 '.', MIA MKuliiaga wiOi pi, dimii 
iiayniriint to qiinlilird buvri. Fur mi.i* 
douda. Ultphono Dim tVallindn. VW 
»(MW. or ('laalvlrw llnnira, 70117V, ?8
rniVATE SALE llEAlirnilL TIMII.I 
hadiiioin bom*, hiiidtitiig on iiark in 
Okanagan M(aainn, lompirtoly land- 
ataped and faBrad, wall In wall Ihimigh. 
out. l'» bathk, oparimit kilrhrn, lira 
plait. rnvarM tundtik, >'arpml, with 
romplalaly flnithtd baaamrnl. S(ih- 
alanllal down payiuaiil iwi|iiiii-d Trio 
phima 7«3-g>M altar $:(W p.m, |ur ai> 
piilnlmant to \Uw. $5
NEW LAKESIIOHE HOME NESTLED 
among Ika Iraaa. ta la  aandy iMarh on 
Imautllul Wood l.aka. Uuallly liiuad 
liuitn thrnugbmiL I'hiaa baUfimma. aim 
kan living riMim, tlirp lair, Ikiko pilvaia 
paoo. Saibaiiia, pliia aihi-i raliaa- 
Tiaitra innaldtitd Inf daiaila, lala 
phoAa aunta ?g||l49. 35
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED I'WO BF.D- 
rnmn house, electric heat, gluminum 
aiding, garage, patio. Attractively land­
scaped. well kept. Apply at 2284 Aber­
deen Street, tl
BY OWNER, NEW~TTniEE~BEDn'(K)M 
house. l,20a square (eet. Double win-, 
dows, carpet in living room and mas­
ter bedroom. Reduced $2,000. .Telephone 
762-81,55. '3 *
PIU V ATESIamEFr^BEDM^^
Dining room, two (Ireplaces. m atter 
bedroom en.suile. sundeck, carport. 
Glenmore area. Mortgage 64i%. Tele­
phone 762-6861. 29
THREE BEDIIOOM NcT I baSEMENT 
home In Ilnllydell subdlvlsinn, . $2,900 
down: $141 per mnnth .I’.I.T.l $19,600 
mortgage. Telephone 492-3092. Penile- 
Inn. 2$
THREE BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
home In Hollydell .Subdivision. $2,900 
down: $141 per month P.I.T.; $19,600 
mortgage. Telephone 492-3002, Penile- 
Inn. 29
nY~OWNER~-~SPT.iT LEVKL~Th REE 
hcdroiim home. Two . Iioihroiimi, rum­
pus room wllh kiU'licncUe. Fully land­
scaped Ini. Clear tillc $20,700, Tale- 
phone 7li3-4'2'20. 3$
CAnAMlLL(rilkiGll'l'S.~ThREE BED- 
I'onm, split level, wall-tn-wall rarpellng, 
nimpva room and second halhroom 
linished. For delails, telcphona Schacirr 
nnlldcrs Ltd,, 762-3.599. M. W, F. II
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER? TWO YEAR 
old, two bedroom hmise. Full basement. 
On. large lot In good location. Telephnna
765-7335. II
NEW THREE nEI)ilOOM~HOME~IN 
Applewnnd subdivision. Doulile lire- 
place, carpoil and siindeek. Telephnna 
767-2.5-1.5 nr Olio Lucius, 767-2438. II
i'wo~irEDR(ro5rFViiiir-piT:x~siirr^
Benutlliil view ill Wood l.ake. WalMo- 
wall rarprls throughout. One year old. 
Telephone 765-653(1. II
nV~OWNicn~I2'^~ACIU«ri4ATUH AL 
slate. All lenced In, Located end of 
Stewart Road In Okanagan MIssInn. Tcle- 
phnno 762-4599. If
I'llREE llll.llllll SUIIARF. FOO'I' TIIEED 
lots. Ilennillul view of Wood Lake. 
Silnaled (III West side of Lake. Water, 
eleciriclly. telephone, Telephone 765-6536.
PRIVATE SALE ' f iv e  ni;i)Roo,\i
hoiise, or Iwo laiiilly dwelling. Many 
I 'Xlia lealiires, Apply nl 1672 lliiwes 
St. II
IIV OWNEII ONE 711 ACRE AND 
one III ncie parcel of lieiiiUlliil both 
land. Close io (ileniiiosn. Wealliaok 
View slles. Tiilephono 767.II4V3, 41
LOT 45 IN SPUING VALLEV SUIL 
dlilsion on (irilsmnr lloiiil. $3100 or 
lies! oiler Telephonn 7(i2-7V32, esenliics 
or 7(i2-(iVV6 days, ',5
NICELY TIIEED LO'l’ lN SPIUNII 
Valley Sobdlvlsloo. Puce liii lodes soma 
biilldliii malm lids, Escellrnl value. 
Teleidione 762-04IH afler 6:0(1 p.rn, ;’4
THREE IIEDIIOOM HOME (IN HALF 
«< re Id tVliillelil. I'l lialh, garage, 
coipoil, Only $76.(1(10.0(1, 'li-lcphoor 760- 
71.01, F. «, II
FOR sale 111’ OWNI-:il, NI.W TWO 
liedioom hoose In OK Mission, Flo ap- 
polnlmenl lelrphone 767 0615
W, F. 9, II
DUPLEX IIV 4IWNEII GOOD REV- 
enoe. any ii-asooalila nifer fonaldtied, 
releplionr 7li5-lii.6(i 71
SIX At RES EOll SALE IN NDIITII 
Kelowna. Telephnna 7ii2-6173, No 
agrtils. If
UII'.S FOR SALE - KHIsllO'. EXt'FL- 
Iriil gaidrii i.olL Teirphooa A. II. 
l asoryii 7I.7 71ln If
I ANIiM API.D LAKESHORE I3|T f ull




22 . PROPERTY W A N T E D
WILL IIIAOi; rw(l VI.AIEOLD \I7 s 
66' Gleoilsla moliila home, llesi 'oile, 
oo S'H.d ioMoe Will pnv eoom i ash dil. 
leicoie 01 -sill Itsdf loi oHolgnya 
p«|irr nr »li»l have joo. Tairphona 7oi 
43.-I 28
4,001) lU'ILDING L or HAVE NE'V 
I9V1 I Sri otily rlghl luni camper in 
Iraile and rash dlflareiira, Teltphana
V(.) IIM. 2$
WANTED ~  HEATONTni.V PRTtitD
home. Ilava I ’lOfl lo •l.l'O*) dowp pay- 
menl. Tclaphima 763 9431, 2$
MORE
ON PAGE 16
PAGE 1* KELOWNA DAILT COPBIEB, FBI.. AEG. 27. U71
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
Q U A L I T V  rZKCBES. '  FEARS, 
pnme*. And* Orehaidf. Crmwtanl
' ■ '■ ■ ■ i
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE ■
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA '
•  1630 Pandosy St. • Available Sept. 1
* 1,100 sq. ft.— • 1 parking space in rear
main floor
•  To be renovated at 
front to brick and ^ass* 14’ ftontage
•N e x t to City c! 
Kelowna • 2  professional tenants
public parking. in building.
* 5-yejur lease if desired and further five-year option.
•  $300 per mo. 4 * Rear entrance
unfinished. • Finished private
•  $385 per mo. finished. washroopi
Telephone 7 6 2 -5 4 3 4 , M r. Phelps
24
PEACHES lOe - U c PER
24. PROPEItTY FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.




TEN ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT IN 
tbs Westbank area. All facilities for 
one mobile borne. Ideal for animals. $100 
per montb. Telephone 765450S. evenings 
762 )̂879. a
NEW INDUSTRIAL WAREHOUSE FOB 
rent. Telephone 76^3(»2 .̂ M. W, F, U
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ACCOMMO- 
d a 110 n available immediately. 360 
square feet, air conditioned with jani­
tor service. For further details contact 
Queensway Building. No. 203—1460 Pan 
dosy Street or telephone 762-2821. tf
C O U H E R C I A L  UR WAREHOUSE 
space approximately 2,000 square feet. 
New building Highway 97 North. Avail­
able August 21st. $200.00 per month. 
Telephone Regatta City Realty Ltd 
762-2739. T, F, U
FOB RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF< 
Gee. main atreet. .Penticton. $30.00 pet 
month. Includes beat. light, a ir condi- 
Uoning. phono answering.- Call (aland 
Bealty Ltd.. 763-1400. BUI Juromc. tf
NEW COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR 
rent. Approximately 1.200 square feet. 
North end Industrial area. $150 per 


















3 ^  WANTED TO BUY
VEGETABLES — EGGPLANTS. CU- 
cumhert. tomatoes and com. Apply 
365 Davie Road. Rutland or telephone 
765-8191. T. F . S.-38
BARTLETT PEARS. PICK YOUR OW Î 
at 5c per pound. Apply a t Caaa Loroa 
Resort or telephone 762-5523. tf
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE 
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
7 6 3 -4 0 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
NEW POTATOES. ON THE FAHM. 
Heinz Koetz. Gallagher Road. Telephone 
765-5581. H
GRAPES FOR SALE, WINE OR TABLE 
use. Telephone 763-6957 after 6:00 
p.m. 23
TBANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-8053. tf




FOR SALE — PEARS. TELEPHONE 
762-6699. 25
BARTLETT PEARS AND PRUNES 
for sale., Telephone 764-4614. 24
BARTLETT PEARS FOB SALE. TELE 
phone 765-6039. 24
29A. MUSICAL - 
INSTRUMINTS
FOR NEW AND RECONOmONET 
pianot and organs call Brownlea Plaaa 
aatf Qrgaa Salaa and Service. lOSS 
Moose Jaw  SL. PcatietOB. TUnhone
4S3A4IML U
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRS. TELE- 
phmu S. L. UcCana. 76S-S003. S3
SPOT-CASH
We pay highest prices for 
coniplete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 7Q-5599 
J  & J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANnOUIS 
1322Ellis'St
WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton ragi. 10 centa per pound. Tele- 
phone 76^^307. u
WANTED — BARLEY 74. OR 1960 OR 
later 630 ce. Telephone 763^76. 2
33. SCHOOIS. VOCATIONS
TRAINEES WANTED
i.B.M. Keypunch, Computer 
programming.




Our representative will be test­
ing in the Kelowna area during 
the week of August 30. For ap­
pointment write McKay Techni­
cal Institute,  ̂Box A-270, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 25
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGARTEN. SO 
Harvey Avenue. Boura 9 a-m. to 12 
noon. Monday to Friday. Outdoor play­
ground. Preparation for Grade one. 
Registration all day Wednesday. Sep­
tember I .  Telcphwe Blra. BedeU. 76^ 
6353. 25
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and graveL G. S. Johal TTuddns 
Ltd. Telephone 765-S62A tl
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tf
Your Message 
reaches
3 6 ,0 0 0  READERS 
DAILY
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WOSK'SLTD. 
Guaranteed Used Goods
FOR LEASE: COMMERCIAL OR IN- 
dustrial lot, close in. Approximately 
one acre on highway. Further informa­
tion telephone 763-8505, 8:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. weekdays only. 26
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
EARN MONEY IN SPARE TIME
Men or Women to re-stock and collect money from New 
Type high quality coin-operated dispensers in your area. No 
selling. To qualify, must have car, references. $1000.00 to 
$3000.00 cash. Seven to twelve hours weekly can net excel­
lent income. More full time. We invest with you — and 
establish your route. For personal interview write:
B.V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
Dept, “A”
1163 Tecumseh Road, East 
WINDSOR 20, ONTARIO







Has a modern service station 
in Penticton for lease effective 
immediately. This is an estab­
lished business and provides an 
excellent opportunity for an 
eager and aggressive sales 
oriented businessman to realize 
a good return from his invest­
ment.
Apply by letter, slating e.\pcri- 
ence, age and previous employ­
ment to:
MR. STAN REES, 
c/o HOME OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS L'iD,
894 CLEMENT AVE.. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
OR PHONE 
762-288.5 or 763-;}li74 27
EARN UP TO 
$ 2 7 ,0 0 0
in your very first year. Es­
tablished International com­
pany seeking an active or 
absentee owner, male or fe­
male, to repre.sont North 
America's newest personal 
service. Ago and sex no 
barrier. Full training pro- 
vlded. No selling Involved. 
$9,000 cash required. Here 
is your opportunity (o parti- 
cipate in an exciting non- 
compctlfivo biKsiness. Please 
write Box A-267, Tlie Kelow­
na Daily Courier.
19. 21, 2.1
25^ BUS. O P P O R TU N ITIE S
FRANCHISE FOB SALE FOR BEST 
y  Milk Company, for the Okanagan 
Valley, Write RR 2. Amutrong, B.C;
' tl
CORNER GROCERY STORE IN PRO- 
gresslve area, good living quartera. Full 
price $34,000 plua etock. 3S01-32nd Ave, 
Vernon, B.C. ->5
C051PLETE BABBITRY -  INCLUDES 
bucks, does, young rabbits, portable 
building, propane tank, cages, feeders, 
fan. Telephone 764-4594. 25
2 6 . M O RTG AG ES, LOANS
Why pay extreme bonuses and 




HALLMARK ESTATES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
___ _______ M, W, F If
MOIITGAGE MONEY AVAlLABLi~ 
hirst and second mortgages. Purchased 
or arranged at current rates. For more 
details call Nell Maepherson at Car- 
rulhers and Melkle Ltd., 762-2127, u
REFRIGERATORS 
Westinghouse, 8 cu, ft. 89.95 
Servel (gas), 10 cu. ft. 149.95 
General Electric,
12 cu. ft. -----------— 99.95,





coal and wood _____179.95






Sofa and Chair, new 
condition. Reg. 349.95.
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  249.95
Sofa and Chair . . . . . .  24.95
LAWN MOWERS 
Gas and electric 
Starting a t . . .  14.95 and up
AUTO. WASHERS
Speed Queen 129.95
McGary Easy ............ 69.95
Frigidaire —___ — 89.95
Inglis ............... 19.95
Speed Queen ............... 19.95
Kenmore .................... 69.95
Hoover Spinner . . . . . . 49.95
WRINGER WASHERS
Starting at . . . . . .  4.95 and up
AUTO. DRYERS
RCA . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . .  99.95
Bendix (gas) . . . . _____ 19.95
USED TVs
Admiral 23” 'Console . 69.95 
Admiral, 23” Console 79.95 
RCA, 23” Console . . . .  99.95 
Baycrest, 3 way 
Combination . . . . .^  189.95
Fleetwood, 3 way




Stereo ........................  39̂ 95
AT WOSK’S SHOPS CAPRI STORE 
OR AT THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER STREET 
& CAWSTON AVENUE 
KELOWNA, B.C.
23
(^RRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Realtors Since 1902
SALES POSITION AVAILABLE 
Complete real estate service — private offices. 
Property management and appraisal. 
Department assistance. Contact:
M R. B. M . MEIKLE
364-Bernard Avenue or telephone 762-2127
36. HiLFWANTiD, MALE OR FEMALE
CARRIERS WANTED
to deliver the
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
in  Rutland
Fill out this application, then mail it or bring it in to 
the Kelowna office of the Courier.
N am e........................... .................................. .............
Address --------- --------- .....—  -------- ----- -------
Age ..................----- .......... Phone ........................... .
. , t f




Operating Millwright and Edgerman
GOOD WAGES.
Pine Lake Lumber Co. Ltd.
8081 RIVER RD., DELTA . 
946-4138
24
34. HELP WANTED, MALE 34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that diserlmlnates against any 
person of any class of persons be- 
requirement for the work involved, 
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, placa of origin or 
against anyone becausa of age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dis- 
crlminaUon is justified by a bona fide
Major Western Canadian 
Television Station requires a 
young, handsome and versa­
tile announcer. On camera 
commercials and interviewing, 
booth voicing and program 
hosting are main duties.
P'lease send resume, includ­
ing audio tape and recent 
photo to Box A-276, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
■ ' -, 24
CARRIER
REQUIRED
tor the following area: 
EAST KELOWNA 
—Jaud Rd., Sealy Rd., Spiers 
Rd.
Carrier must be between the 
ages 11 to 15 years.
CONTACTTHE
C ircu la tion  Dept. 
THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762 -A 445
, ' t f
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1S68 FORD BACKBOE, WILL 
late model pick-up or stsUon sfuon 
la trade. Tslephoas 762-4852. u
,HIQH U FT  FORKLIFT FOR RENT 
Telepheno 765-5166 after 6 p.m. y  I
MUST SELL 
1968 AIUSTANa 
California Special i 
390 cu. in., p.s„ p.b., radio, \v)v 
Offers — 765-6340 
after 4:00 p.m.
■ ' ■ ■ ' 241
1966 FORD MUSTANG
Deluxe interior, new trans., 61 
C.C., 3 speed floor shift, excel.l 




ICE MAKER AND CARETAKER -  
Peachland Curling Club is accepting 
applications for the above position for 
the period of October 1st, 1971 to 
March 31, 1972. Experience is not es­
sential as training will be done on the ----------------------------------- --------
.job. Wages for successful applicant to lqcaT  aFrm rvrrvT^—  
be finalized at later date. AppUcatlons q^Srra nerson 
close September 30. 1971 and must be 3o m rie tr « U  
directed to Peachland Curling Club, g?v7g compete
c /o  secretary-treasurer. HR No. 1. «xperience.
Full-tim e &  P art-tim e
MALE AND FEMALE 
EMPLOYEES
required at
M R . MIKE'S
STEAKHOUSE
Apply in person to 
539 Lawrence Avenue
/  r t r -tr r r, R   
Peachland,
I M M E D I A T E  AND PERMANENT 
opening for stock control man in fur­
nishings and fabrics store. Must be 
good with figures, alert, responsible and 
in good health. Must have character 
and business references. Non-smoker 
preferred. Apply in person to Trend 
of Times Interiors, 242 Lawrence Ave., 
3:00 p.m. to S:00 p.m. 25
DRIVER-SALESMAN REQUIRED FOR 
a B.C. food manufacturer to sell and 
service retail and wholesale accounts 
in the Okanagan area. Salary plus 
commissions. "C”  licence required. 
Reply tq Box A268. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. - 24
APPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED 
for short-order cook—young man for 
steady employment. Dairy Queen. 624 
Harvey Avenue. . 24
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
SHAVINGS
Order your winter supply now.
PHONE 763-3415
23
2 7 . RESORTS, V A C A TIO N S
HKLA.V IN QUIET SUNNY FUN-FILL- 
cd aliiio.spherc. Eamlly accommodation 
available on lake.sidc at Shu.swnn, 
Modern two bedroom. houaekccpbiK. 
le a r  round resort. Marina, coffee shop, 
(lining room, golf course. «lr strip, 
lodge. Telephone 955-2:182 or write 
Anglemont Hesort l t d ,  Angicmont. B.C. 
_____ __  ____ ^ 31
28 . PRODUCE A N D  M E A T
CANNING
PEACHES and PEARS 
PRUNES and APPLES 
PIE CHERRIES
Bring containers. 2 miles south 
of bridge. Turn left at Shell 
Station (Hwy. 97 S) onto Hoii- 
cherie Rond. Drive 1 mile.
N. Toevs Orchards 




Showing high telurn, I/tw 
oveihcart
ASKING PRICE $1,500 CASH 
Repllc.! to Box A-273. Tltc 
Kelowna Dally Courier.
____ _________________  24
KXCAVATlNa BUSINRS9 -  OWNER 
lindi Ihl. expanding butineia conllirt. 
tag with Mber inlereUe and muxt Im 
dUiHwed ®l. For drlelU of equipment, 
•to ,, call George Thllllpion at 
Realty at 7 .]- in ]  date or Id :./,;)  
•»re  MLS j;i
»K YOt'B OWN BOMl TVVtt T llls  hs 
flux approximately aoe eMablltbed tii». 
lom eri Axtun. •W,.‘von iMI.Hi fo r ,|e. 
la ilt plaaia phnna Olinx tVorefnld at 
7W-8M0. etenmza la i - jw ,  of iiiHnar 
Really L td . -4» Bernard Avenue.
_ ________________   Si
UKAUrV BAIAN IN SUMMEnLANil, 
w ry  Rlr*. Tbran etyllag cbalra. tour 
• ry e n  and iwa alnke. AM new cqtitp- 
TMeyhaon PanUcUw «m- 
, a $  tveniaga. n
RKST noM i: rt)R  s .m .p:. tt.ooo imiwn 
Rarmttil. OrnulBc Ma.aon per y,>ar. 
Idext for kuahind and »lle X,. 
l^ m n ra  n»e»*iar>, »»i| tram. Hni* 
r .O . B«g Jct. K tlm m i, B.C. a
CANNING PEACHES, 
PEARS AND PRUNES 
Eating and Cooking Applc.s, 
Field Tomatoes, Cukes, Corn.





Corner of Byriis and 
Springfield Roads.
M . VI. F  If
rilE Sli VFOETAIli.ES FO u’ sAI.V,“ I  
Green peppere. 200 per pound, pickling 
rttrqmbrra I3o. lOo do lb. Burl llunyadl. 
Weld a rorner on llulland Road. Tala- 
phnn. 7 tH m . ll.Od B,m.-3i00 p.m,. 
4:00 p.m.-iioo p.m. Kveninga 767.2110.
............  ...... ........ ■ _  If
nA « n .r,T T ' I2 n̂■ a m * i t  v>
per apple box Fatly pninrt »l>0 pet 
apple box p ,  milri a(iv>n Hollvnimd 
Hoed, peil QUieley S»Hoo|, Fnx| |,n  
turn off the roetl on left bend elite 
telephone Txt M n 04
FARM FftFSM I’ltomit i.;r~(tp:NFI k 
C hW corn, exrellenl' for freetlitf, note 
r««dT, romor of RffivouliQ ond
Byina Bead. 1U35M after •  00 p m  
_______  M. W, F, li
SEA FOOD TRUCK
BACK AGAIN 
P’resh Salmon and Seafood. 
Thurs, and Fri, 11 a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND
W, Th, F tf
BARGAIN HOUSE SUMMER E N D 
Speobils, Refrigerators, slovc.s, kitchen 
sulte.s, (llshcs. toasters, high chair, car 
seat, hotplates, beds, drawers, lamps, 
tools, bicycles, wringer washers, gas 
dryer, propane stove, propane tank, 
radios, pocket books, 30.7 rifle, oil hca- 
tors, gas drums, crocks, television 
stand, now shoes, wheelchair, mirrors, 
fishing equipment, vacuums, pictures, 
car radios, davenports, 1953 Fargo half 
ton,' utility trailer, miscellaneous 
articles, Tuesday. Wednesdav, Thurs­
day. Open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnoff and Govern­
ment scales. Telephonn 765-9222 , 24
GREAT SAVING.S AT CENTRAL FUIG 
nltiirc. Refrigerators,, ranges, washing 
machines, dryers, kitchen suites, bcil- 
room suites, bullets, chesterfield suites, 
hido-a-beds. Television from 19" port­
ables to 23" floor models. Three-way 
stereo, bicycles and tricycles, and many 
liouschold articles. Shop from 0 to 9, 
Monday Ibrougli Saturday, Telephone 
763-11500, 1,702 St. I’nul Street, 23
"ril,UE ROY" AND "ffN iu r:" . 36"x 
30", wide gilt framed prints, $37 each 
new. l.ong slenrcd multi-green and 
gold melallli- formal, 39 30 waist, never 
Morii, new $120 • what offers? I.ady’s 
Iwo-plece pure Engllali wool green plaid 
suit, 14-15. was $125 new — inakn an 
nlfer, 7'elephnnn 7tl2'GS06, 20
ilEilROOM SUITE, TliitEI~YriAH.S 
old. Rrown dicsierfleld and chair, three 
years old. I.azy-lloy chair, six months 
ohl. Table and lour chairs, live years 
old, Telephonn 763-5090, 000 HtockweR 
Avenue after 6 p.m. or 12 noon-1 p.m.
2,4
O N E '  g <)i .i >~' nn ti('A r)i~ 7 'i^
Reid Billie, one Gibson 34" electric 
stove, one 34" Wcsllnghnnse refriger­
ator- nil like new, One dlnello suite, 
two step tables, two coffee tables, two 
rlialra, five lamps. Telephone 762-3il0:i 
nr 762-4173. 21
MAICO~ IM-NAuil Ai.’~IIEAR " " aII* 
temple pieces complete with ear innlds. 
Will 8lt any seven barrel eyeglass 
frames. $100.00 cssli. New, $780.00, 
Resson for sale: owner’s hearing re- 
iinlrrmenls have altered. Telephone 
763-2005 daya, nr 764-4166 evenings. 23
FANTASIIC”  A~* NA’llIRAL 1110*11 
Sea sniindl Watch miislcl Karma 
cnlor organ lamps. Hep’s Service Depot, 
1135 Glenmnie Ht. 1'elephnne 763-5415.
' 26
TWK.NTYaiXIIIINnRKIt HAY BAIfI  
(■UaHa and chiswr m io . Ataa imall 
quantity o | natural hay. Tclephnna 764- 
•-W. tventnas 7M OS7* or 7C2 A11I i(
HAIM-:!* AI.F4I.FA APPUV ft 
fliedsl. Old Veinnfi Ilosd <Wh.it sliK 
CIS hntiso « i t n  h in t  roof a n d  hre>sn 
bars with atuBsmuia poof) „
-I INCH BI.AIK AND WHITE (,’AHI- 
net model Admiral television In good 
working rondllion. Asking '8135. Tele­
phone 763-7.443 after 8;00 p.m. 34
FO iritA U -; o i r iv i i . i7 ~ l i tA T ) i r i
propane rook stove, one Unk and ona 
regulalor on older pickup truck. Also 
wood stflvea for aale. Telephone 765-6646.
_  ______ _  _
niK  lUlASSr KEY a n t iq u e s . 1149 
Sutherland Aifniio, W’e buy and srll 
antiques Open Irnm 3 V* pm  to 4;00 
P m. and \ l  00 pm . In |0 on p ni
' 21. IJ
io R  SAt.r. EMPIY APPI.E ftOXES. 
30 rrius each Kelowna Growers’ Ex- 
chanfC, Keinnna nr Rutland plant.
M. W. r  27
HUsilwboD r«*ii 8Ai.hroHDKR~V(»t;R
fuel wood now. Birch, appleixonrl. 
Jack pint and hr. Telephon* 765-8316.
II
S IlG im V  USED FIRST IJNK T llirji, 
low proftla Irqi Una In F-OII 71 Rum 
mer and winlar Ireada. Telephnna 761
M?l. II
w r s n M H o i s r  f r o s t  i b e k  re
tiix rrslo r and m alrhini eleririr ranse 
chroma sn hah> m b. Telephnna 767 
6519 aftec 1 M p m, it
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOUSE USED FURNITURE. 
We buy, aell, take trades. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnoff and government 
scales. Telephone 765-9222. ^ «
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy. sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. tl
3 5 . HELP W A N T E D , FEM ALE
30-lNCH COPPERTONE ELECTRIC 
stove and refrigerator, almost new. 
Avocado washer and dryer, two months 
old. Telephone 763-2883. 28
COPPERTONE ELECTRIC RANGE 
and refrigerator. Both new. $330 for 
the pair or wlU sell separately. Tele­
phone 763-2233. 25
GESTICTNICR 300 AND METAL CAB- 
inct on wheels. Very good condition, 
$250, Write C. E. Skyrmo, Grlndrod, 
B.C, or tclophnno 838-6122, 25
BEDROOM SUITE. VANITY DRE.SSER. 
drawers, i>4 size bed, kitchen fan (new), 
aingle atcel bed. nearly new. miscel­
laneous articles. Telephone 762-6157, 24
GIRL'S HUDBVnHUSTANG BIK E~N  
good condition. Will accept good of­
fers, See at 1692 Bernard Avenue.
24
TWO BICYCLES FOR SALE; ONE 
regular lady’s bike and one girl’s mu.4- 
tnng. Both good condition. Telephone 
762-7317. ‘ 24
DIAMONlTllirEraiTO 
ment matched ring set. Value $400, Sell­
ing for $275 or heat offer. Telephone 
764-6122, 2.J
LIGHT GREEN' UPlIOLSniinED ROC- 
kcr and matching footstool. Apply at 
1070 Calmela Crescent or telephone
763-2376. 2,7
ROLL-AWAY COTS AND BABY CHIB.S 
for rent by the week. Whitehead’s New 
and Used, Rutland. Telephone 763-5450, 
W, Th. F. tf
LARGE t;oi,EMAN COOLER, NEWi 
8x10’ trailer canopy 1 GM trailer hitoli, 
Tclephono 764-7305, 28
0’xl2’ RO*SE BEIGE.'~\VobL RUG 
and undcrfelt. Good eonriltlon. $100. 
Tclephono 763-1321, 26
iibtivi'iR \V A.sH EitS"n¥T*RW it^^ 
Cnhinel television, $20. Telephone 76 
8143,
30 INUII T ium  ELEcY r IC liANGE, 
niilnmatlc. In good condition, $75. Tele-
..........   24
26
plionn 763.2372 evenings.
DOURLE BED AND MATIIIE.'W IN 
good condition, $20, China cabinet, $25, 
Telephonn 762-3607, 24
I.ADV’.S BICYCLE, IN FAiu~C()NDI- 
tlon $14. Telephone 763-3325 or aiipiv 
nl 2011 Ahholt Street, 24
SMALL, ANTIQUE ItUIILED' W^LNU’I 
china rahinrt, Ileaulllully different. II50. 
'I'rlephnnn 762-8746, 24
GO KAItTTbir8AUC îN“G(7ŵ  ̂
ning order. Telephone 765-7601, 764-3497,
24
nOt.KWEI.L SIX-INCH JOINITIR AND 
motor, almost brand new. $164. Tele­
phone 767-4074, 24
ill.DER NTVI.i: THREE DR.WVER
dresxer with mirror. Juxt rfimished, 
$711. 7>lrplione 762-3604, 23
■I'O blVIAIN WATOiN.sliuALIT7~PR4l- 
diiclB. telephone 763-2576. Salex people 
also required. M, W, F, II
WELDiiia EQiripMV:NT~ETC.."nr^^^
tale. Telephone 768-5712. | |
AUTOMATIC WASIIEII IN NEW CON- 
itlllon. Telephone 762-8540. M
G.E. wTKHE?r73Nir"DRVEH, IM6 
mo<lelx. $206, TeUlihone 761-21X13, 24
FOtin-lltlRNF.n“*' w inTE * 30’’ ~OAS 
xiove Telephone 763-3061, 27
29A . M U S IC A L




We are looking for applicants who have had experi­
ence in ladies’ fashion retailing as either Manageress 
or assistant Manageress. Applicant must be aggressive, 
qualified to run a volume store, and have the ability to 
handle personnel.
These positions are required for new store openinc 
shortly.
Orchard Park Shopping Centre
If possible we would like to train successful applicants 
in Vancouver, at our expense, but this is not abso­
lutely necessary.
Reply giving full particulars to
B p x N o . A-275y 
The Kelowna D aily Courier
23
25
-  -  w  . - . . . r - x r . a a  aaw aw gaa  VA, V A p C A l« U i :e »
jalary requirements, etc. AH replies 
held In confidence. Reply to Box A274, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 24
MALE OR FEMALE WANTED TO 
deliver the Vancouver Daily Province 
in the Westbank-Lakeview area, ap- 
proxiftiately three houra dally. Must 
have small car. Telephone 768-5218 
after, 5 p.m. ' 24
RELIABLE BABY SITTER WANTED 
untU Februaiy for two children, one 
four yeara old and baby 7 months 
Telephone 763-6607. 24
1970 GTO "JUIXIE”. 400 CUBIC INCH 1 
*«ars. 12.000 mileTI 
Loaded with options. Seeing is belif.v*l
9786 in Vernon, evenings, or view >*1 
rear of 3700-30 Avenue. J i i
1967 MUSTANG. 289 AUTOMATir I 
consul shift, deluxe interior: l"w m £  
age, four excellent summer tires xnBi 
^ 6  Studded Winters. Candy apJ^J 




1964 BUICK TWO DOOR HARDTOP I 
white interior, power steering and!
anytime ^ 'P l 'o n e  762-6910.1
— -̂-----1.______ _ ■ 2 l|
1965 T-BIRD CONVERTIBLE, TUn.|
M e e riV  h!* «<l“‘PPed. pow«lsteeiintfg disc brakes* power windowi I
1968 , FORD LTD, 10 PASSENPPp I  
wagon, wood sides, luggage r a c f c te J l  
way power gate, 390 cubic ta . /  powerl 
0‘sc brakes, low T u“ |  
age. $2.300 firm- Telephone 763-4536. 24I
38. EMPLOY. W ANTED
PLUMBING AND HEA'nNG CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience; also 
remodelling and finishing. Free esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. t£
HAVE TYPEWRITER. WILL WORK 
at home. Ten years experience all 
phases secretarial, bookkeeping. Piece­
work or complete set of books. Tele­
phone 765-7537. 26
R E L I A B L E  AND EXPERIENCED 
woman wants housework every Tues­
day, Wednesday or Friday afternoon. 
Vicinity of hospital or on busline. Tele- 
phone 762-6788 after 4 p.m. 2S
WANTED: PERMANENT EMPLOY-
ment. Have done farm and orchard.
CAMPER, NEwl 
engine, deluxe interior design. Samel 
as new Volkswagen camper. Fdd.l 
away bed. Telephone 762-6132 or hI I  
• 21I
3 s f  HARDTOP.1
‘ “lomatic. ln | 
imraacnlate condition. Telephone 763.1
CONVERTIBLE. 38.OO0I 
11'̂ ®*’..,'̂ **̂ * wheels, tape deck, w nlerl 
tires. Telephone 762-8484 after 5: On p.m I
t t |
1966 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPErT  .»■ 
"lotof. new palnt.l 
?,®„*L®?®''’ ™®P*>one 765-7900 or applyl 
910 Taiaryn Road. RuUand. tf*
1965 CHEV SEDAN WITH 283 v T I  
automatic transmission, loiv mileage, inf 
good condition. $830. Telephone 763-69451
- ________  28|
^OVE THE CAR—CAN’T HACK THE!
payments—1970 Caprice, two-door hard-l 
s r « n  First!n , Pn^er equippe:gas station, construction work. Tele-1 takes. Telephone 783-6015. 
----------- 24:
miles. Under warranty. Radio, studdedL 
tires Included. $1730. Telephone 763-4866.|
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER, OWN 
trailer, wants caretaker job, for win­
ter, near transportation. Telephone 764- 
4641. 23
LICENSED DAY CARE CENTER HAS ucauerx. xao gears. lYIck palnt-j
opening for your child. Telephone Mrs. *“■ «xtras. Telephone 762-6901.
Betty Radomska at 762-5497. tf _______  lifL
WILL BABY-SIT (N MY OWN HOME PONTIAC FIliEBinD 400, POWErI 
weekdays only. Telephone 762-3245 *‘*®rlng, automsllo transmission, i J
evenings. tf 5,®?“ ®o"<IHIon. low mileage. $2.00ol
ilELIABLE MAINTENANCE. RESI- ■“ **' P ™' ^si
denllal and commercial. No job too 
small. Telephone 763-6745. 26
EXPERIENCED, MATURE WOMAN, 
will baby-sit In my home, Capri area. 
Telephone 762-0564. 25
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location In Rutland. 
Telephone 765-6292, 24








A Working SuiicrvlBor 
in Orehnid Park 
Shopping Centre. 
Sland-np Malt Bar,
For interview call Mnniiower 
or
Provincial Alliance of 
nnsinc,qsmcn, 





SALl-̂ S SEnVJCE 





oTd amba .ssm k ik  t r i $i i ’i ;t , in
o.nithli.n SllllxWe Im h«ni|
•lil't'ni $lt0. rase Included. Tflrphnn* 
7AF15KI. a
BORED? RE.STIJ’SS? 
NEED AN OU rsiDE 
INTIIRES I >
Call now and leArn how jon can 
gel more out of life by becom- 
an Avon RcpreRcntatlvc. 
Yon'U earn good money, win 
prizes, meet people, have fun. 
Call:
MRS. F. CRAWFORD 
174.5 Riclunoiul Si.. Kelowna 




Ul. nxperltnrecl in genaial nffir* pro 
rediir#, lor part-tlmn •mploymenl. ICatl- 
mat* l«vo-ihre« days weekly, dMend-
"****b'« Indnstrtal Park. Most have 
« * •  irawspwtenaii. TelephiMs 7(H4«1 
tor ■ppolnlfnent, j j
IIOU»F.WIVK« AND~womiVNTr*tiiKlJ» 
ears extrs money .loin the fasle.l 
growing ro .m .itr rnenpanr to x.lt ins 
wiv (o.me).r ..iih in . mink ml bin.
TCklTa" P"" "*»<»■ Telsphon.
3 5 . HELP W A N T E D . 
FEM ALE
DO TfOU NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR 
Uhrlatmns? If so, have fun doing It 
being an agent lor K I. If Enterprlaei 
Ltd.-games, parlies, wine and cheese, 
lo r  more Information, ivrlte or phone
r'.a* Vnn̂ '’J ’"',",®''’ “ *' ” '':n‘*‘prlsea Lid,. 1024 N. Cranbronk Street, Cran- 
brnok, H,(, 428-60(H). Appllcatloni must 
»)• In hy September filh. 27
fiimai TO LOOK AFTER ONE 
three-year-old and one beginner, after 
srhoo, In your home, close to primary 
school. Eldorado Hoad. Telephone 761.
_____  If
MATUIIE. EXPEHIENCED LIVE-IN 
baby siller, Two small children. Light 
housekeeping duties. 763-.1HI6 between 
OillO n.m. In 5:00 p.m. and 764-40.14 
after 6i80 p.m. 24
WOHKINO OtOTIIICn H E a i M H E S  
car* of school age, boy between 2i.10- 
.V.10 p.m. weekdays, Mnthrsenn School 
district. Telephone 762-7043 after 6 p.m,
24
I.IVKIN HOUSEKEEPER TO CARE 
for ;i year and 4 year old while mother 
works. Woman with child arceptahle. 
Telephone 7fl2-t>t04, 27
RELIABI.E BAnV SrmCR IX) COME 
In to my home, Mipnday tlirniigh Fri­
day. Telephone 76.5-6641 after 5:00 p.m.
26
f.ADV in  BAHV SIT AND DO LIGHT 
hniiseworh, mornings »13. Glenmore 
ares. Write P,0, Box 262, Kelowna
____ . -  _
AITUt'ATIONS WILL BE BECKIVKI) 
for counter girl - steedy employment, 
married or single, Dairy Queen. 624 
Harvey Avenue. 24
MATUIIF, ni'.I.IABI.K WftMAI '̂ '10 
live In nnd cere for sick women. 8160 
a month and board. Telephone 7117. 
0)73 alter 6 pm . 24
WANTED CAP4MI.E TAUT TDQf 
learhei (or singing and ih)lhma In 
kindergailen. Wiile to Box 22), Krl. 
""n» 21
WAMF.D. A MAITBE, BEI.IABI.E, 
live in hmisekerper for s  live)car-old 
hoy. Telephone 765-7554 21
3 6 . HELP W A N T E D  ____________________________
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E  p a r t  a ju k o a m i t b r iiik ii p u m i a i
MAN AND WIFE 'licAM FOR OFFICE '*•* ’’'•'•I’bons 7659061.
•’?  *'*, ftORSKSBOKlNO -  aBMMfATTC M
r: her, Telephone Brlen Alder 764 6211In good heehh. Al.o man In ussh floors
sterling esriv mornings. Brply giving _____
referenrea and full Inlormalion |« Box FBF.E,
^  AX11, th e  lUlawdui DallF Cmirtsr.
WILj, BABY-SIT FOUR-YF.AR-OLD 
boy in my home, Rutland area. Tele­
phone 76.1-6616, 24
BOOKKEEPER JUNIOR.' WITH TYP- 
Ing. requires employment. Telephone 
767-2434, 2,1
WOMAN WILL DO HOUSEWORK, KEL- 
owna area. Telephone 766-2481, WInlleld.
23
WILL n o  TYPING AND DICTAPHONE 
work at home. Tsiephonq 765-7580.
.17, 22. 23
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior, I re s  estlmsleg. Telephone K.Z, 
Painting. 753-5278. 51, w, F, if
FOR THE BEST FRAMING NFJ5DS 
call Carnegie Framing at 762-6470, 27
4 0 . PETS and LIVESTO CK
SPITZ PUPPIES, PURPLE RIBBON 
hred U.K.U. registered. White, black 
points. All round family dog, Small 
enough lor npartmenls, approximately 
25 pounds. Good cattle dogs, natural 
heelers. Good watch dogs. Wormed, 
puppy and rabies shots. For Informs- 
tion telephone 76,1-7752. Will deliver. If
OWNER MUST SELL WELI.c’niAINED 
oheslmit gelding. Winner In jumping 
and hack classes. Gentle. Any res- 
snnsble offer considered. 1'elephone 
764-45.16, (I
REdlSTfHED^IIALI^^
Morgan quarter horse marc. Experlenr- 
rd riders. Ilnlf Arabian roll Arabian 
filly, aired by "The Dig Dipper." 2022 
Gordon Road, Teleplioni 762-7439, 24
THREE pim iliR E llT fiEA LPO W ^ 
mese klltens, eight weeka old. House 
trained and beallhy. Telephone 764- 
5042. |(
BLACK, SEVEN YEAR OLD WEIJill 
gelding, Geiille with children. Saddle 
and harness liriikcn. 8100 lor quick aale. 
Telephone 761.7102, | |
PICDlflREir SHEL7 rE S ~ '(M IN m illtK  
l.cssle Cnlltee). niamninn bloodlines. 
Also four piirebrod Border Collies. 
Telephone V68-6.162, 2,4
TWO GOOD iioMKsnmoiiiii^
two grey klltens. one male, ona female. 
Telephone 763-7408. ' | |
MINIATIIRK POOiTl e  P liP p iE sT ltk - 
ftetered and vaccinated. 860. Telephone 
764-4177.   36
FOR SALK -- F IV E ^  MONfir-"^^^^ 
male Htemeee klltens. Telephone 7SV
4003, 24
PIlRF.niiED IK*nEBMAN~ rrNWTn;ili 
piipi, Esrellenl giierd and rompsnlnn 
dogs. Telephone 7S6-2.52I, Winfield
W ANTED FOR*”  STUD~ PURPOHEA
Pom. Telephone 761-4475 
AMAU, Clioga”  BPANIFIteTEnBIRn
puppy, Ihrea menllia old. for aala. llo 
Telephens 719-57M
1968 CHEVY II 350 - 370 H.P., FOUn4 
speed, he d rs 456 g, ivi i T
1970 CAMARO. 13,000 MILES, POWERi 
steering, power brakes, tinted wlmlowij 
post-traction, three • speed aiilomtilrl 
other extras. Telephone 763-5068, 251
1066 MERCURY COMET. BIX CYLIN-I 
der, standard transmission, radio. Com-I 
pact car. 'I’urquolse, white wall tlresJ 
good condition. Telephone 762-4475, 2 ||
I960 DODGE DART OTS, 340-FOUr |  
barrel, three speed automatic, dliol 
brakes, Excellent condition. 82030, Tfl»-I 
phone 762-5118. 24!
1964 220S MEnCEDirS.RFiNF*l'N^^^^ 
good condition. Iladlul tires, Economirsll
0 operate, 81450.00. H, C, 8pencrr.r
Penticton 402-3802. 24|
<®MI ■ AUTbMAT'Kr~,22|1 S’ .I'®'*'* rounds. A l condlllimj
• “O' Talophonel 71)5-6831, 24I
1058 VOLKSWAGEN. RUNNING~fui5Alil 
In gooil shape. Ideal for duno huggy.l 
®*" offer. T'*t«phoiia| 
762-M42 after 8:00 p.m. 34|
1065 CHEVnOLETTlwoTl^^
top 283, power brakes, power steering,!
P»lbl. TfleplinnelrU2*4D1j, 24I
i065 CHEVnOf.ET ~l5ipALA*“ FOUII-| 
door hardtop V-a, power tlesrlng, power! 
brakes. Good llreB, In good, clein con- 
dltlon. Telephone 762-7001, 24|
1002 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, v i l  
aiilomallc, power steering, p o w e r  I
I’SJn?’!: •oo'l condlllon. Telephone!703<3iO3, n | |
WILL ’ITIADE 1048 CHEVIIOI.KT T.j.' 
'"b pickup, excellent ahape, for 1044- 
.^'*'*vrolel car nr station wag 
Telephonn 762-3507.
WO UAIHLLAC,* iMHk*~Gni':i ,
(hanicaly excellent. TNvo snow llrral
764I7T40 ■
w'liECKiNfi loao^iNi'iTiTa~ w"agon: 
‘'r*». sl/n Hit I 
TOxM, Telephone 762-8257, 2/1
1069 CqitTINA GT TWO-lmoit7~20,(IO(>i
" 1 * ’’..'*''" T«l»l»hona 764-840I [after 6:00 p.m. 2*|
1068 VOLKSWAGEN IIEETLE, (?I.EAN 
condlllon. Some extras, ailoo or nishn 
offer, Telapliima 760-5640. 21
1066 MERCURY 428. NICIc”  ONIII- 
Hull. 1067 GT console floor shill ( iir- 
lina. Trlaphniia 76:1-2244, 24
1054 JEEP, WILI, TAKE VOUISH AOENi 
as trade, Telephone 782-3751 alter 5:00
. _ 94;
1940 VOl.KSWAflENr aT  is, iiliNNiNOi 
- i '” ’ *“  Walrod Street. Tele­
phone 762-4542, 2I'
jW.5 <.ilEVIIOLET~i'MPAi,r‘cONVKHH
niile, power eteering, pmver brakes. 
Telephone 7636464 after 6 pin.  24
1064 'cilEVlIOI.ET SEDAN SIX I'VI,'.) 
Inder siitnmallc. Esrellenl condlllaii. 
8400, Telephone 761 6764, 24̂
1061 ENVOY HTA11DN WAnON' ooOD) 
94 mrrhsnirel condlllon, new brakes 4771 ' 
Telephone 764 V112 23)
very small (ptefersbly blnclil male I064 FOftD l l.STGM SIX, OSM SPENT (ns .Uo oo -lax.iirt -)4 „„ (1,1, yn, IJ Frice'
1300, Telephone 764-5)00. 211
1061 tORD STANDARD Bfx. 'FrX cii,: 
01 tent running condition. WhsI e lh r l  
'g^lephMia 765,|M.1B, 2],
TRANSPCmTATtON SPKnAI. 1060 KN̂  
08 voy. Ilehnill engine, ftedlo, $200. Tele-! 
phiina 76I42U. 3jf
1664 VIVA. TOW ktiTEAGr:. tio o D ; 
tf I f oodil)oo *410 iVtrphooe ;evs||)i 3.4-r .  «,
------  MATE “  BHORTTfAlici* KIT I 161* TMEV. I^XrETI.rNT ioNDIITON:
U ten*. tilaplMi** 7U-42M. 311 beet offer. Tetephna* 7654592. 31
AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE KEtOWKA DAILY CODIlIEIt, FBI.. AVO. » ,  1911 PAGE IT
Irhlle. TelapboM* 7K-«57i.* 21 mites. IJit aew. Caa llnaacs througb 
the bank for only $23A0 per mootb lor 
24 months. Telephone 762-2296. 24 : 
--------- - ------------------------------------;------- (
Isra  TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. TEIX- 
|plum« 762-73U alter $:00 p.m. 24
i9M  METEOR STA'nOS WAOO.X. 
P'elepbone <62-5229 alter 6:00 p m. 24
190 SUZUKI 250 SAVAGE. HIGHEST 
oiler over $400. 1969 Kawasaki 509,1 
highest offer oyer $700. Telephone 7»7- 
2563 evenings. 21||2A . MOTORCYCLES
1918 YAMAHA 360 E.\DURO. GOOD 
eondition. Mutt sell. Telephone 767- 
2446, Peachland. 23
[ YAMAHA &BSA 
& Poulan Chain Saws
1 Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
 ̂ TOOL CRAFT
KAWASAKI TRAIL BOSS. LOW SIILE- 
age. New back tire. fV i .  Telephone 
763-4960, 24
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
527 CHEV MOTOR AND FOUR-SPEED 
transmitaion from 1965 Chev. In good 
eondition. Telephone 764-4512 alter 3:00 
p.m. 11
48. AUCTION SALES
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St. 
Phone 762-3614 
M. W. F U
DEALEn COST SALE., LEISURE 
Hour* Salea and 8«rvice is cicarinj 
out Ita complete miai-bike and mini- 
chopper stock to make room for Polarta 
snowmobilci. Come ic t  >oun for onljr 
.1219, Terms available. 1031 Glenmore 
-Street or telephone 76J-O01 or 761-80941l ■ .7 1
J970 KAWASAKI 100 CC TRAIL BOSS 
ten speed, (five for hifhway, five for 
■train. Only (one 27S miles.' Excetleol 
condition. $450. Alto have trail bike 
carrier to fit car bumper. Telephone 
784-712I). J3
yOL'R CHROME REVERSE WHEELS 
with lour F-70-It tires (Daytoni. Tele- 
phone 76^4864. 713 Gleowood Avenue.
28
i)2 HEMr~ENGL\E. E.XCELLE.NT 
running condition. What offers? Contact' 
Dwight at 763-3440. 28
E>GINE 233, PERFECT CO.NDITION, 
automatic transmission and other Chev. 
rolet parts. Telephone 765-3552. 28
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
DODGE TRUCK, V-8 AUTOMATIC, 
power steering, power brakes, 24,800 
miles. 10', i  foot Holiday C am per- 
range, oven, refrigerator, furnace and 
toilet. Further information telephone 
763.3639. 24
HONDA 65 SPORT, LOW MILE 
good mechanical condition, 
oe 765-6574.
1D65 CMC PICKUP. SIX CVLLNDER. 
four-speed, new tires, recent ring and 
val^e job, chains, canopy camper 
Tcie.|$893. 1775 Hau* Avenue or Telephone
If 763.6636. 23
,  FO SUZUKI 90 CC. STREET AND 
trait Low mileage and immaculate 
condition. Telephone 763-6608 . 24
MUST SELL 1971 YAM.AHA 173' CC. 
.$.350. Telephone 763-4164 after 10 p.m. 
or anytime Sunday. F, S, 3U
1966 MERCURY TRUCK AND 8 FOOT 
cab over camper. Total price $2,200 
Telephone 763-2878. tl
lOsT^tlMC PICKUP. LN GOOD^CONDl 
lion. Best oiler. Telephone ' 765-6717.
24
7963 too CC YAMAHA TRAHTm ASTER. I I.NTEBNAITONAL "s-TON PICKUP
Telephone 762-6309. 24 5.700 miles. Telephone 763-5213. 24
UNRESERVED
ANTIQUE AND ESTATE 
AUCTION
MONDAY, AUGUST 3 0 th , 7 :0 0  p.m.
Kamloops Auction Galleries
363 TRANQUILLE RD. PH.376-8758
FE.ATURING;
2 — 18th Century Flintlocks Rifles c/w Powder 
Homs, Arabian Desert Knives Decorated with coin 
silver and brass cases, 19th Century Grandfather- 
clock Mint Condition, Victorian Balloon Back Chairs, 
Roll Top Desks, Carved Oak Side Boards and Wot- 
Nots. China Cabinets, Clocks, Lamps, 9 piece Dining 
Room Suite, Copper Coal Box, bak Writing Desk, 
Carnival and Vaseline Glass, Biscuit Barrels, Buffets, 
Tables, Dressers, Rocking Chairs, Wash Stands, Oak 
Secretarial, Jug and Basin Sets, Edison Phonograph 
c/w 27 Cylinders, etc., etc., etc. r
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL 
LIST, BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS AUCTION 
FOR YOUR ANTIQUE NEEDS. 
TERMS—CASH OR CERTIFIED CHEQUE 
ALL SALES FINAL
AUCTIONEERS BILL MAKI, BILL RAND. 
GOODS ON V IE W  AUGUST 3Uth 
9 a.m. to SALE TIME. _
23
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
FROM OWNER -  MOVING
SAGRIFIGE 24 X 48 ESTATE
1150 sq. ft., fully furnished deluxe, electric range, shag rug, 
freezer, electric dryer, two door automatic fridge.
COSTS18,000— WILL LOOK AT OFFERS.
U J
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
lalcs every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Tclephona 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. V
PHONE 7 63 -39 2 5
25
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS





 ̂ Exclusive dealer for 
' mobile homes in 12’
- and double widcs,
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  — YOU MAY BE 
;  PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
'J' APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORtH 
OF VERNON 






18 ft. Sturdy Craft Factory Built. 
6 cylinder Mercury Outboard, 
les.s than IpO hours. Fiberglass- 
ed Hull. Price $2,400 without 
trailer.
Phone 4 9 2 -5 6 3 0





49. LEGALS & TENDERS
AQUA .Ga t s
For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
tt
14 FOOT ALUMINUM R0.4T WITH 3 
h.p. Johnson motor and liiiilrr. S430. 





Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
’ available.
Contact
r OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
" 2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
10‘ x~50* MOBli,E HOME, GOOD CON 
alltlnn. Prietd tor <]uick sale. Coma and 
(ak« a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
■Mo. I SkovUlg IValler Park, Paachland.
U
14 FOOT FIBREGLASS GREW BOAT, 
40 h.p. Kvinrude motor, plus acec.s.sor- 
les. What offers? Telephone 764-7176,
14',3 FOOT SANGSTERc£ \L ^ ~ T oT l  
convertible top, 35 Johnson electric 
start, lifejackets, skis. Beatty trailer. 
51150. Telephone 762-7542 alter 8:00 p.m.
' ___  ■ 24
I4-TOOTn̂ LY~wTo~lT~BOAl̂ ^̂ ^̂  
trailer, 35 h.p. and 3 'i h.p. motors, 
steering, lank, $300 or best offer. Tele. 
phone 762-0930 alter 6 p.m. 25
WlNTEIt PROJECT SPECIAL -~*19 
font inboard. Needs painting, aandlng, 
etc. Complete with trailer, less engine. 
9300. Telephone 762-3936. 23





NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that crcjditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of Joseph George Woodgate, De­
ceased, late of the City of 
Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia are hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for 
the Executors, on or before the 
6th day of October, A.D. 1971,' 
after which date the Executors 
will .clistribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled there­
to, having regard only to the 
claims' of which they then have 
notice.
GIES, SALLOUM, DOAK 
k  CO.
Barristers and Solicitors 
1630 Ellis Street 
KELOWNA, British Columbia 
Solicitors for 
Eric George Wells and 
Einar Alfred Domci], 
Executors,
i.3' FIBREGLASS SKIBOAT WITH 33 
h.p.. .Mercury motor. Telephone 763-2471.
14' FOOT GLASPAli ^ITBREGLASS 
boat with 50 h.p, Mercury mol'pr.. Will
lake (lifers, Telephone 764-4665. 23
12 FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT AND 






W ANT AD 
CALL
DIRECT 763 -3228
CLASSIFIED RATES i o
Classified Advertisements and Not- QQ 
ices for this page must be received ; 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to pubUca-
tiOD.
Phono 763-3228 
W.ANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Vic per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge ba.scd on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
B irths,' Engagements, Marriages 
4e per word, minimum 12.00.
Death . Notices. In Membriams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone
only.
-Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We vvill not be res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOo charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 30c additional U 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxbolderi 
are held confidential.
Replies will be held lor 20 days.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor wUl be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, wa accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re- 
plie.s, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSGRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected e^ery two weeks.
Motor Routs
12 months .....................  $22.00
6 months .....................  12.00
3 months .....................  8.50
MAIL RATES
n.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .........    $20.00
6 mnnlhs ___     11,00
3 months ................ . 6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 monllis ...................   $26.00
6 months .....................  15.00
3 months . ....................  8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months .....................  $3.5.00
6 months ................ ..... 20,00
3 months .....................  11,00
All mall payable in advance,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
LOW OR NO DOWN PAYMENT ON 
niniille homes. Avatlaiile In ail sizes 
and models. Telephone Creslvlcw 
Unmet Lid. a t 763-3737 or evenings 762
p 3 i | . 3 . ____________ ___  ___ if
SPECIAL 10‘ BY .50* DELUXErwTsFf. 
-ar and d iyer, new broadlonm, newly 
painted, new rheslerlleld and rhalr. 
Any j-eatonabla offer. Untied Mobile 
Homes. Telephone 763-3923 , 25
12' T  46 ~ T W o 'l iro im tlh llim iR IA L " .
' hnndrrk. canopy, cedar skirting, air 
rnndllloned. Top lot a t Anllera Reach, 
r  '̂ I’earliland. O fleri. Telephone 767-2360.
■ 24
I Mi'.Sl' KIlU. 10' X 46’ TWO REliuOtiM 
niohile home. Good condition, Includes 
C \I2 ' stnraga room and aereisnries 
' Telephnne 766-2119 nr lee on Urun Road,
'  WinKeld 21
rF.HM ANENr ritAILIiRfiPAliES^Ftllt 
rent Sam's Resmt, Wood Lake Road,
' Winllild. Telephone 786.2504. No pets.
if
itiF a ltO'”  197*0 '* 5IA IU ,E Tlir' SI'ACE 
' Manor home, 'niiee hedruoms, hath and 
'61, lleilneed. releiPhone ';6,>-;fli5 aller 
a On p m. If I
1670 MODEL 71-I H P  MEIiniltV j 
pinlei Thnmieilioll IgniUnn, excrllenl I 
^romlillon. Im ludes gss lank IjlHI.OO > 
jKelephone /t».l 6II(( 2)1
^ ; n  6' l,(l-HO\ rtil ( K ( \,mi*i ;h , ,
Fiilly limilsird, uilh liBhIs ami hrslei 
No 1(1, Anlleit lle.sch Telephone )Si 
2 ISO 24
1 KN r”~ THAII.EIl. .M.EEP.S l(illYl, 
rlean, In go(Ml ('ondlllon. Asking IKW. 
Also l9o5 Ford Falrlana ttallon wagon 
Asking $6(K1, Telephone 765-6613, 24
Vr7(l hE t.F  ( ^INTAINED TIIAVEI.AIHE 
In fiHit, hoi and i(dil prrssnte s>>ien(, 
«h(pwvr, rtpiaUzr hiUh, (((unv exirns 
Jseix i-ondtKon Telephone 7(0 54(4 'll
V«v« SU EW SV  IMPKIIIM. i r  X *T
l ike new Now onlv $5,900 Csn(pe( 
(Mil k ( is ilrr  < sr coniideied on lisde 
Telei'hone *,'SM70S
I SEI* TRAii.En.'4 FOR SAI.E APP| Y 
U t l  GIsnmora i l i t c l .  Telephone 7s$5T9s
U
I s *  rOOT~~TRAILEn. SLE EI-S^iT k. 
Telephone 769-1845 after iiOO p m. 11
i $ 'a  $4' v'lT.LAGKRT’l r i T n i r . ' n m
■' loome. View at Niv II, Khasta Trailer 
; Court. Telephone 763 1184. 36
7 «m "m i"E (IN lit .NTAiriTHnUfTtf 
]s,'o (Iriirtal ll'siS* tvxn hedio.iiu. I'eir 
liniine TS57I75 exeninas. j (
m u s t  6EI.I. 1*06 ( ll l .v  ( AMPk.K 
1 elf Phone 7s5 8T1S U
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS. |
) l i n n  » M Txmv Pi II r  p o a i .
».>mplelrl» liartglaited, IHT »|eie \n * 
h ,1 rU diii eisil m.x(ot. Iileisrkeit. 
.peddex, windxhirKI amt Isrp, |nv|udin( 
Irsder with winch and li|hta. Cnmplel*
I -III (X esrellenl condlHon (or 8f*$. dee 
at !r*4 Richmond hi (vr (etephon* 7s'
4 .'4 Slier a pm. . ft(
7( »0<ir nPRUr.L.A.'x'l BOAT, (AN
■V xs |i'P. 40 h p eSexdif fla il morpt. 
and Irailer. ITxs ltfe)*(-ke(t. oliW  
peddle, and Um rope TelephiMa ?nS-
87n  34
9X4(1 X(SN H( KP I K R s r i  84  M.Ml
'll xeo Nmp sUl.-m ,ki. 111'. leiephoi"* 
7h5n :6 . : i
T h e





M h ' a i j a
H A V e





C A N A D IA N  W HISKY
A .SIMUuUl, jH'tili.dl lilu iu l o! UUI
'■HA .1 >t i, ,1. h ly  I, (, f  .,nij
O h '  1:h  h c n l t ' v  'hnO  nt  C c f U l i i H l
(.'XClllll'Iil It
D R Y  G IN
C o o l  C l l f r p ,  ! i U | ' n , ' | | ) | y  t l f V  i i m i
I ' i  ff . ' iviTl ir f'*i"<f'l('r'
I'llonf on Utl* l o c K s  o r  lO ( iny
1111,xfd qm ijrmk
t ’ - o s i  ( j n  p u U v ( „ i s  • !  L i i i r i . n i ' . i (  ' (  ■  I J
Tint adatiiioamant la not (txibliahad oe dispUtadl by lha Liquor Comiol (loaid or by iha Cuvainmani of Biiliih Columbia.
......e l
l i l t p  MtSAWYEI?]- 
IW aOTTHNNYSOH/ A
HOW WAS A. 1 
VDUR VIOUN ) !  
LESSON, y  4 





SAIO I  DON'r  ̂
PRACTICE 
ENOUeSH
W ELL,W HY 
D O N T V t iU f )  FATHER \
IT.'





•THEU...THEN you  P )P  
WANT TO SEE M E .. . .  
YOU'RE No t  ANGRY... 
YOU WANTEP M E
ONLY LIKE 
1  WANT TO 
LIVE TO BE A  
THOUSANO 
YEARS OLP
. . .  ANP SPENP EVERY SECONP...EVERY HOUR OF 
IT LOOKING AT YOURPEAR FACE ANP THANKING 
MY CREATOR THAT THROUGH SOME UNACCOUNTABLE 
ACCIPENT O FFA TE ...Y O U  LOVEP M E .,
...M V  LIFE STARTEP w hen  I  
FOUNP yo u ... ANP WHEREVER I  
W INPUf' I'LL BE THE RICHEST 
GUy ON THE BLOCK BECAUSE 
I'L L  HAVE THE BEST MEMORIES 
.. .A L L  OF THEM OF 
.. YOU, xJONESy....
/  H I, L U L U
V W rlER E-'5
i s o s '  
H e 't h  Mo t  
..THPEAKlMS < 
ro iWB.
(,A S V  m o r e /  j
.1 THAT'
V  — u o '
GEE WHiri 






HE OMLV W A P  T O  
B u y  T H E  A A A 9 k .
S IN C E  H E  A L R E A P V  H A S * ^  
H IS  O W N  SU ILT - 
■ |N  S W lM R 'N S l ,
1 ^ '
! 2
W E IL  DO 'E M  WHEN 
WE GET HOM E FROM 
,  THE MOVIES,
I  GRANDM A
A ,
/ - G a v /D O N A L D  ■ 
K CERTAINLY H A S  A  
NICE HO USE.'
] >
HOW DO YOU 
COLLECT SO 




INSIDE WATER,ELECTRIC  
LIGHTS. BUT I  DO WISH
-T ^ h e 'd  g e t  •
- - j r
■ 0 0
A  BETTER C HIN A  CLOSET < '








DOES Ir ALWAYS 
H A V E T O B E A  
D O Y T R I E N D ?
- ----- ‘ .'i
COM E O N , 
F E L L E R S !'





T j i r m n.
1
?
IF >ou donT  T / a n d  w h w  Will
MOW THE LA W N ,/I THB NEIGHBORS
T H IN K , E H ?
1
f t . r ,
/KiVs*
V . i ' i h
j e a u t if u l!) you w in  a  f b y
\iOJ LOSE A  FEW '
J
\ i  )x , r ' ' ' . . .  \\>i
 ̂ f I * } '  ......' " ' '
> r \
w«Ty gî :^CT






WESTBANK (Special) -  Ann 
BUsIand and Bev Greenwood 
of Lakeview Heights have re­
turned after a month’s tour of 
Europe. They are both recent 
graduates of George Pringle 
Secondary School.
This trip is sponsored annual­
ly by the Canadian Youth Hos­
tels Association and takes many 
young people to visit other coun­
tries. such as England. France, 
Italy, Switzerland and Belgium. 
They enjoyed seeing famous 
places they had learned about 
in school here, among them the 
tower of Pisa and tombs of fa­
mous people at . Westminster 
Abbey.
fa September Miss Bilsiand is 
going to ienrol in first year arts 
m the Okanagan College at Ke­
lowna; Miss Greenwood is going 
to Cariboo College in Kamloops 
for courses in secretarial sci­
ence.
Rutland, W in field , Oyam a, Peadiland, W esfliank
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Princeton Avenue  
For Land
CotmcH xtilea **no.*' The only 
way a trailer can be used as 
housing is if the lot owner has 
taken out a bidldlng perm it He 
can then Uve in me trailer 
while his home is under con­
struction.
A letter was read from 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
pointing out street lighting 
even at the access road into a 
school is not under their Juris-
iin
diction, and that If  the light la 11 
deemed necessary it is the res-^ 
ponsibilily of the municipality- 
and the highways department.!: 
The clerk was instructed to? 
contact the highways depart-= 
m ent a
A brochure put out by 
Municipal Finance Authority 
was received and Major* 
Thwaite as municipal finance 
chairman will study this. 1
— >;{
the!
FIRST ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS’ ANGLICAN CHURCH
lean
By ART GRAY
An issue of the Kelowna Cour­
ier in August, 1911, tells of lay­
ing of the cornerstone of the 
new Anglican Church of St. 
Michael and All Angels on a 
Sunday morning, by one of the 
most respected of the parish­
ioners, F. A. Taylor, assisted 
by the rector, Rev. Thomas 
Green and the Rev. Thomas 
Solly, rector of Summerland. 
The, sun shone upon the assem­
blage with full midsummer 
force, but an awning afforded 
the official clergy and the choir 
some protection from the blaz­
ing rays.
The stone selected for the 
function- was suspended above 
its destined position on the 
northeast corner of the build­
ing. A bed or mortar was pre­
pared for it by McKenzie Band, 
foreman mason, and the stone 
was then lowered into place. 
Mr. Taylor tapped it with a 
trowel and declared it “well and 
truly laid in the name of God 
the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost.” Mr. Green then placed 
within a cavity in the stone cer­
tain parish records, a list of the 
officers, a list of subscribers 
16 the building fund, and a his­
tory of the parish, all sealed in 
a bottle. The recess was subse­
quently filled up with mortar.
Mr. Solly preached an elo­
quent sermon in which he urged 
that it was the duty of the peo­
ple of this day to provide fit­
ting temples for the glory of 
God, as in the days of the an­
cient Hebrews, who lavished 
gold and silver in . profusion 
upon the adornment of the 
Temple.
EIGHT FEET HIGH
The church had only reached 
a height of eight feet, but prom­
ised to be a handsome edifice 
when completed. The material 
was mostly a native stone ob­
tained from a quarry on Mr. 
VVoolaston’s property. A similar 
stone had been used in the con­
struction of Lequime BroUicrs 
store. The architectural treat­
m ent of the church was free 
Gothic. “After some delay in 
the commencement of opera­
tion work is now proceeding 
with speed, under the super­
vision of the architect W. A. 
Peters" we arc told.
The establishment of the new 
sandstone church was the cul­
mination of almo.st two decades 
of progress by the Church ol 
England congregation. The par­
ish was originally pari of the 
Okanagan Mission District, 
formed In 1893 by the first bis­
hop of the Diocese of New West 
minster. Right Rev. W. Sillitoe
Mr. Greene was apiiolntcd 
missionary, with headquarters
at Penticton. The first Anglican 
service was held in Lequime’s 
Hall on May 27, 1894. For some 
years a monthly service was 
held in the Kelowna school 
house on Mill Street (now 
Queensway) located near the 
site of the present city hall.
The first suggestion about 
building a church is said to 
have come from Mrs. Crichton 
of Wycliffe, Hereford, Eng., 
who had two sons i-esiding in 
the area. She took up the mat­
ter through her bishop. Rev. 
Herbert Mogg, the vicar, called 
a meeting Dec. 22, 1894. A com­
mittee was formed consisting of 
T. W. Stirling, J, L. Pridham, 
Dr. Boyce, A. H. Crichton, 
Charles Mair, W, D. Hobson, 
G. Atwood and E. R. Bailey. In 
1895, at Easter, Mr. Hobson, 
the secretary, reported that $1,- 
181.50 had been promised and 
Lequime Brothers offered two 
large lots on Mill Avenue free 
of charge.
Many donations from Britain 
encouraged the decision to pro­
ceed with a church on the site 
of the present museum. First 
church wardens were chosen, 
they were J. L. Pridham and 
Charles Mair.
Work on the church was at 
once begun by the builders, 
Curts and Blair. By early 
autumn the building was ready 
and furnished. The bishop of 
the diocese, Right Rev. J. Dart, 
conseca'ated the church Oct. 5, 
1895. The day following he con­
secrated six candidates.
GAVE VICARAGE
Mr. Greene still lived at Pen­
ticton and made monthly visits 
to Kelowna. In 1897 the district 
was divided and Mr. Greene 
was placed in charge of Kelow­
na and Ti-out Creek (Summer- 
land), and moved to Kelowna to 
reside. As there was no vicar­
age the vestry decided to build 
one. Mis. Crichton offered to 
lend SI,500 at a low rale of in­
terest and her offer was grate­
fully accepted. Friends of the 
vicar gave the money to pur­
chase the vicarage grounds. 
The loan from Mrs. (Jrichton 
was later changed to an out­
right donation.
Many contributions to the 
church were received over the. 
years. In 1898 Mrs, Stirling had 
a picket fence erected around 
the properly, and had a large 
.shed for hor.scs and rigs erect­
ed. A font and brass lectern 
were also gifts of Mrs. Stirling, 
and brass altar and candle­
sticks were also the gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stirling. H. S. Scad- 
ding, people's warden for some 
years, presented a bell to the 
church: W. C. Cameron, who 
al.so held the office for some
years, spared neither time nor 
pains to keep the finances of 
the parish' up to the mark. His 
death in , 1910 was a great loss 
to the church. Many donations 
were received from time to 
time from interested persons in 
Britain.
OUTGREW BUILDING
By 1908 the little congrega­
tion that first met in the school- 
house had increased to such an 
extent that the question of en­
larging the old building, or con­
structing a new church was 
seriously considered. A com­
mittee was formed consisting 
of the rector, Mr. Stirling, Mr. 
Taylor, Dr. Boyce, Mr. Bailey, 
W, C. Cameron, A. H. Crichton, 
R. H. Parkinson and M. G. Clor- 
rie. In 1911 E. M. Carruthers, 
J. B. Whitehead and Dr. J. N. 
Shepherd were added.
This committee recommend­
ed building a new church on a 
different site. The vestry board 
instructed them, to go ahead 
with their scheme. The present 
site was purchased on Richter 
Street containing one and a half 
acres; designs were advertised 
for and a contract let, resulting 
in the commencement of con­
struction of the new church.
The church constructed in 
1911 is still an outstanding fea­
ture of Kelowna. The old church 
on Mill Avenue was sold to the 
Salvation Army, who used it as 
their citadel for many years.
Kelowna Area Men 
To Attend Seminar
VERNON — About 150 life 
insurance underwriters a n d  
their wives are expected to at­
tend a seminar at the recrea­
tion centre here Sept, 21.
J. D. McLennan, of Vancou­
ver will discuss estate planning 
and taxes. R. M. Andrew of 
Calgary, on the faculty of the 
Banff School of Fine Arts life 
insurance marketing course; 
Pierre Hammel, president of 
the Life Underwriters’ Associ­
ation of Canada; and William 
Arnott of Vernon will be other 
speakers.
Underwriters to go from Ke­
lowna and district are Berhie 
Vogel, Einar Berg, George Aq- 
uilon, Ian McIntosh, F. K. 
Clarke, H. R. Hawley, A. J. 
Bartlett, J. J. Gartel, Frank 
Romeo, Walter Knox, John 
Quinville, Peter Newton, Bill 
Thompson, Dale Hammill, Art 
Jackson, Percy Priest, George 
Wortham and Henry Wiebe.
Growers To Inspect 
Spur Apple;̂
On Sept. 7, growers will visit 
orchards with Spur McIntosh 
apples. The tour starts at 10 
a.m. at the Beriiie Gatzke or­
chard on the Old Mission Road 
in Oyama. -
The advent of different Spur 
types has aroused interest 
among - growers. This was 
heightened by adverse public­
ity given to the Spartan apples. 
A new Spur strain, found at 
Kelowna last year, will be 
shown.
In addition to Spur McIntosh 
strains, some of which can be 
seen growing together at the 
Summerland Research Station, 
some of the more promising 
Red Delicious Spur types will 
also be shown. Dr. Charles 
Lapins of the station will con­
duct visitors there.
R u tla n d
Another
Another public hcalUi nurse 
is to be hired for Rutland, the 
quarterly meeting of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit Iwnrd 
was told Wednc.sday in Oliver.
In addition to the new nurse, 
a 4.Vhour week has been de­
clared, which means an expan­
sion In clerical staff.
At present, the Rutland office 
has one full-timo and one part- 
time employee m the clerical 
department. It has one .sanitary 
inspector and two nurses.
Supplies Of Water 
Are Being Improved
PENTICTON — Improving 
tourist facilities and campsites 
between Penticton and Okana­
gan Lake Park have cost about 
$170,000 this year, reports Jim 
Moore, parks branch regional 
supervisor at Penticton.
Provincial employees are lay­
ing three-inch water mains at 
two picnic sites north of Pen­
ticton from a deep well at an­
other site. Pit toilets will be 
replaced with ones that flush. 
Water will also be available for 
drinking, irrigation and fight­
ing fires.
Cosens Bay Area 
May Become Park
VERNON — Cosens Bay may 
becojiie a provincial park. It is 
oil Kiilamalka Lake near here,
Harold Eidsvik, chief plan­
ning officer of the natural his- 
tnric sites branch. Department 
of Indian Affairs and Northern 
Development, visited the area 
in June. He said the 000-700 
acre site is too small for a 
national park, but lire federal 
government will recommend 
that tile provincial government 
tftlcc stops to preserve the uni­
que ciunllliea of the area.
Wildlife and e c o l o g i c a l  
grou|).s brought pressure to 
have the area designated ns a 
park,
Returns To Westbank 
After 57 Years Away
WESTBANK (Special )-Jack  
Gaynor of Salisbury, Mai'yland, 
made a pilgrimage back to 
Westbank. He left here with his 
parents 57 years ago. He found 
a few people who lived here at 
that time, among them Mrs. 
Doro Gellatley, Miss G r a c e  
Hewlett and Russell Campbell. 
In Kelowna, he saw retired for­
est ranger Bert Hewlett, one of 
his school companions.
Flying from Maryland to Re­
gina were Jack and his wife, 
his brother’s widow, Mrs. Bob 
Gaynor, and another Maryland 
resident and his wife who spent 
his early days in Chilliwack. 
The group hired a car to ex­
plore old prairie haunts, the 
Gaynors’ former home, the old 
school and other remembered 
places and people in Westbank,
From the Okanagan they mo­
tored to Chilliwack, Vancouver 
and Vancouver Island before 
returning to Regina for the 
flight to Maryland.
Jack Gaynor’s parents emi- 
'grated from England to Canada 
and then to the United States.
PEACHLAND (Special) -  
Roads, subdivisions and mun­
icipal responsibility to home 
owners were discussed at this 
week’s meeting of the munici­
pal council.
Council received a i letter 
from a column run by a coast 
newspaper. Walter Hardychuck, 
owner of property on Princeton 
Avenue had written to them 
complaining that he had not yet 
been paid for land taken dur­
ing the reconstruction of 
Princeton Avenue three and a 
half years ago. Much corres­
pondence relating to this was 
read. Mayor Harold Thwaite 
stated, “we have explained to 
Mr. Hardychuck and his law­
yers that until a legal survey 
of Princeton Avenue is done no 
settlement can be made.’.* He 
reviewed the situation for new 
aldermen stating, “when will 
people realize that the mayor 
and aldermen run this municip­
ality, not other agencies.”
The municipality attempted 
to improve Princeton Avenue 
after the Brenda Mines devel­
opment .was getting underway, 
The department of highways 
took over the road. This left 
matters such, as the settlement 
with the Hardychucks and 
neighboring property Owners 
up in the air. Whether the land 
is to be paid for by the munici­
pality or the highways depart­
ment or by both is not known. 
With construction stiU being 
done on the upper portion, -a 
legal survey has not been 
made. Until this is done pro­
perty lines can not be estab­
lished.
After some discussion coun­
cil instructed the municipal 
clerk to reply to the paper teU- 
ing them to inform the man 
that, if the owners will have a 
survey done at their own ex­
pense. and tell council the ex­
act square footage of the in­
fringement and the,value the 
owner puts on this property, 
council will begin negotiations 
for settlement immediately,
Verne Cousins requested per­
mission to take up temporary 
residence on his property in 
upper Trepanier Sept. 1. He 
has sold his home in town and 
must vacate the property by 
Sept. 1, but with it being vaca­
tion time, has not yet obtained 
his building plans for his new 
home,,The council ruling is 
building plans and a building 
permit must be taken out be­
fore temporary residence on 
property is allowed. He asked 
for a special dispensation from 
council, which was given.
CONVENTION
The Union of B.C. Municipal­
ities convention ii^ Victoria will 
be attended by Aid, Ted Beet 
as voting delegate.
Wages of the foreman and 
truck driver were increased 
retroactive to Aug. 1. This was 
one of two recommendations 
left by Aid, W. L. Lawrence 
before going to Europe.
He passed on a complaint 
from Margaret Schultz, rest- 
dent of Bulyea Avenue, who
DEGREE CANDIDATE
John A. Johnson of Vernon is 
a candidate to receive his mas­
ter of education degree in the 
Humpier program at, Central 
Washington State College in El- 
len.sbiirg.
has a natural gas installation 
on the boundary of her pro­
perty. He recommended coun­
cil write the gas company ask­
ing them to dress it up. The 
clerk was instructed to write 
this letter.
Bylaw 505 to close a portion 
of Cousins and Dryden Roads 
in upper Trepanier, was given 
three readings. The road has 
never been constructed as the 
grade is too steep.
SUBDIVISION
Plans for the stibdivision of 
his property into two lots were 
submitted by W.. Larder. Ac­
cess to the new lot was dis­
cussed and, though the access 
is not ideal through the Hoff­
man subdivision road, i council 
decided to allow this subdivi­
sion. The clerk was authorided 
to sign these plans.
A letter was read from W, J. 
Dick, owner of land behind pro­
perties on Turner Avenue, out­
lining plans to build a new 
home this fall and discussing 
access to this property. Though 
a municipal dedicated road 
bordering this property is 
shown on maps, it, like many 
others in the municipality, has 
never been constructed owing 
to steep terrain.
Council members stated con­
struction now of this portion 
would be no solution to the 
problem as he would have an 
impassible road. The clerk was 
instructed to write to Mr. Dick 
pointing out this fact and sug­
gesting the most practical sol­
ution would be to contact ad­
joining property owners who 
have frontage on the present 
Turner Avenue and negotiate 
for an e_asement.
SISTER TOWN
Clerk H. C. MacNeill report­
ed to council that during his 
recent holiday he had called in 
at the town of MacGregor. 
Manitoba, the town that chose 
Peachland as a sister town 
during centennial year. He was 
entertained by the mayor and 
conveyed to him the regards 
of this community.
Aid. James MacKay report­
ed he had got no further in his 
efforts to confer with depart­
ment of highways engineers on 
the O’Rourke access problem 
but would keep working for a 
solution.
Aid. Beet questioned burning 
at the municipal dump’ this 
week. He was assured author­
ization had been obtained from 
fire chief Fred Grey, and that 
the burning was being closely 
watched,
A letter was read from Mrs. 
R. W. Merchant stating she 
has had cherry trees sprayed 
on the road allowance border­
ing her property on Beach 
Avenue S. Council withdrew 
the order for the municipal 
crew to remove them.
A query from an out-of-town 
visitor if council would allow 
the owner of a lot in the mun­
icipality to park a 40-foot trail­
er on the lot for one month in 
tlie summer was dealt with.
BACK TO SCHOOL
C E R T A IN L Y .. .
GLASSES M A K E  T H E  G R A D E .
When pupils see better, performance is tops. 
Make sure ever^mne in your home visits us 
regularly for filtog of prescriptions and care 
of glasses that merits an A-plus.
Open AH Day Alonday through' Sat. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
Ex p o r t 'A
Friday, 7 :3 0  p.m.
SPECIALS
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
M en's W o rk  Socks
W oo l b le n d  socks,
re in fo rce d  w ith  ny lon . Sole Z 9 C
K nitting  W ool
The B A Y  Double , 2  oz. b a ll.
L im it  10 p e r custom er. Sale, eo. 29c
Ladies' Bros
D isco n tin u e d  lines, b rand  hom e, Iqce o r  cot- 
tan , p la in  o r padded. C O a
Sale m CBroken sizes.
Pillow Protectors
A ll cp tto n , z ip p e r c losure. S tandard  
p illo w  size, W h ite  o r f lo ra l.  Sale, pr. 69c
Footwear Oddm ents
Sandals, casuals and  dress fo r  
fa m ily . A ssorted  styles and colors. 
Broken sizes. S jle
the  whole
99c
C hildren 's Sweaters
A sso rtm e n t in  boys' and  g ir ls ' a c ry lic  |  A A  
k n it  ca rd igans ; Sizes 4 -6 X . Sale, ea.
Boys' T-Shirts
A ssorted styles in sho rt sleev^ 
T -sh irts . Sizes 8-16. Sole 1.99
R ifle  A m m unition
S oft p o in t fo r  h u n tin g  
308  ca lib res .
Box o f  20 .
3 03 , 3 0 .0 6 , 30 -30
Sole, box 4.99
D on 't M iss The
Shops Capri Fashion Preview
Friday a t 7 , Saturday a t 2  p.m . and 4  p.m . 
IN  T H E  M A L L
W o A re  Now Open Thursday and Friday 
T ill 9  p.m .
The meeting was told Rutland 
1.S expanding more rapidly than 
any other eommimity In the 
unit and has not had any in­
crease in staff since 190.'i.
Screening ;U) re.solullons and 
naming delegates |o the annual 
mecliiig of the Associated 
Boards of Health in Vancouver 
Oct. 2, has been left to tlie 
executive, Two delegntcs and 
one allcriinle are to bo named.
Next (luarlcrly meeting of 









We spcelall/.c in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
BRITISH COLUMBIAN TO THE LAST DROP
p lA K C S
The great new beer from the oldest independent 
brewery in British Columbia.
INTERIO R BREW ERIES L IM ITE D  K O O T E N A Y  BREW ERS FOR M O RE TH A N  75 YEARS
Y lm m a u a .
roundup sale
71 Mcxiel Year End Clearance
All romaining 71 Winne­
bago modeb are branded 
w ith  special year end 
prices. Every model is 
marked to sell during this 
factory - authorized sale.
Make your droam of own­
ing a Winnebago a real­
ity. At a price you won t 
boliovo.
Head for iho sign of iho 
Flying "W “ now. and save.
NEIL INDUSTRIES LTD.
361 C h e rry  A v e .,  r m l i r t o n I ’ hone
■,:n
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B r tS  Columbia
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